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m    multiplet 
M    molar concentration 
mA    milliamps 
mCPBA   meta-chloroperoxybenzoic acid 
Me    methyl 
MeCN    acetonitrile 
MeOH    methanol 
mg    milligrams 
MHz    megahertz 
min    minutes 
mm    millimeters 
mmol    millimoles 
MOM    methyloxymethyl 
mol    moles 
MsCl    methanesulfonyl chloride 
MsOH    methanesulfonic acid 
NBS    N-bromosuccinimide 
NF-κB    nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of activated B cells  
nM    nanomolar 
nm    nanometers 
NMR    nuclear magnetic resonance 
NPhth    phthalimide 
[O]    oxidant 
OTf    triflate 
p-TsOH   para-toluenesulfonic acid 
PCET    proton coupled electron transfer 
PG    protecting group 
Piv    pivalate 
PMB    para-methoxybenzyl protecting group 
ppm    parts per million 
ppy    2-phenylpyridine 
PRE    persistent radical effect 
q    quartet 
QMD    quinone methide dimer 
RE    reference electrode 
ROS    reactive oxygen species 
RSE    radical stabilization energy 
rt    room temperature 
RTA    radical trapping antioxidant 
RVC    reticulated vitreous carbon 






SAR    structure activity relationship 
SOMO    singly occupied molecular orbital 
t    triplet 
TBAF    tetra-n-butyl ammonium fluoride 
TBS    tert-butyl-dimethylsilyl 
TBDPS   tert-butyl-diphenylsilyl 
tBu    tert-butyl 
tBuOH    tert-butanol 
TEMPO   2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-1-oxyl 
TFA    trifluoroacetic acid 
THF    tetrahydrofuran 
TIPS    triisopropylsilyl 
TIPS-EBX 1-((triisopropylsilyl)ethynyl)-1λ3-benzo[d][1,2]iodaoxol-3(1H)-
one 
TLC    thin layer chromatography 
TMP    2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidinyl 
TMS    trimethylsilyl 
TsCl    toluenesulfonyl chloride 
TTMSS   tris(trimethylsilyl)silane 
UPLC    ultra performance liquid chromatography 
UV    ultraviolet 
V    volts 







Since their discovery 120 years ago, carbon-centered free radicals have captivated the 
attention of organic chemists worldwide. As the thermodynamic and kinetic properties of 
radical reactions have been studied, it has been recognized that open-shell intermediates 
offer complementary and orthogonal modes of reactivity when compared to traditional 
polar mechanisms. Persistent radicals, which by definition have higher kinetic barriers for 
reactivity, serve to increase the selectivity with which radical reactions occur through the 
persistent radical effect – a phenomenon that has recently begun to be leveraged for 
synthesis. The work described herein seeks to advance the field of radical chemistry in the 
context of employing persistent radicals for synthesis through synergistic combination of 
physical organic chemistry and chemical synthesis. In particular, these efforts target 
chemical synthesis of oligomers from the resveratrol class of natural products – an 
extensive and structurally diverse set of polyphenols to which a broad range of biological 
activities has been ascribed – with the goal of better understanding the mechanism(s) by 
which these compounds are biologically active. Chapter 1 summarizes the state of the field 
of radical chemistry in the context of natural product synthesis, concluding with a 
discussion of how persistent radicals have begun to be employed. The inspiration for the 
synthetic approach described in the subsequent chapters derives from the final example in 
which, during the course of a natural product total synthesis campaign, a key equilibrium 




leveraged to access C8–C8′ resveratrol dimers and tetramers. Chapter 2 details how a mild, 
sustainable, and scalable approach for the generation of these persistent radicals was 
developed by relying upon electrochemical oxidation. This new method enabled the 
synthesis of a set of natural product analogs for initial structure-activity relationship (SAR) 
analysis of the compounds as radical trapping antioxidants (RTAs). Surprisingly, it was 
determined during the course of this study that the persistent radicals are more potent RTAs 
than any of the polyphenols evaluated, calling into question the exact cellular role these 
compounds fulfill in nature. Finally, Chapter 3 describes how thermodynamic study of the 
equilibrium between the persistent phenoxyl radicals and the corresponding C8–C8′ dimers 
resulted in the discovery of a C8–C8′ to C3–C8′ homolytic bond migration. This reaction 
was subsequently leveraged as the key step for the synthesis of the resveratrol tetramers 
vitisin A and vitisin D – two members of a subset of resveratrol oligomers to which perhaps 
the most interesting biological activity has been attributed. This chapter concludes with a 
discussion of where this project is headed in terms of the use of these persistent radicals for 
intermolecular C8–C10′ bond-forming reactions to access resveratrol trimers. In total, the 
strategy developed herein for resveratrol oligomer synthesis mimics the proposed manner 
in which Nature constructs these complex molecules, offering a direct route for the 









CHAPTER 1: Radicals as Key Intermediates in Natural Product Synthesis 
*Portions of this chapter have been published in: 
Romero, K. J.; Galliher, M. S.; Pratt, D. A.; Stephenson, C. R. J. Chem. Soc. Rev. 
2018, 47, 7851–7866. 
 
1.1 Introduction 
In 1900, here at the University of Michigan, Professor Moses Gomberg published the 
remarkable finding that trivalent carbon can exist. While attempting to prepare the sterically 
encumbered compound hexaphenylethane (1.2) from triphenylmethyl chloride (1.1) using 
a Wurtz coupling, Prof. Gomberg instead formed peroxide 1.3 (Figure 1.1). Proposing that 
1.3 arose due to incorporation of atmospheric O2 into the hydrocarbon during its formation, 
he carried out the reaction under an atmosphere of CO2, where he obtained not 1.2, but an 
unidentifiable reactive unsaturated compound he suggested to be the triphenylmethyl 
radical 1.4.1 This seminal report was met with heavy skepticism, as it was the first example 
of trivalent carbon; however, after significant debate in the literature,2 numerous 
experiments pointed to the same conclusion – carbon-centered radicals exist. Later, the 
dynamic equilibrium between 1.4 and the dimer 1.5 –  which comprised 99.99% of the 
material isolated by Gomberg – was demonstrated.3 Though Gomberg concluded his 
ground-breaking publication by stating that he wished to “reserve the field” for himself, the 




intrigue surrounding trivalent carbon spawned the field of radical chemistry. Starting as a 
fundamental curiosity, radicals have become valuable intermediates in the synthesis of 
small and large molecules in both academic and industrial settings around the world. 
1.2 Radical stability and persistence   
The triphenylmethyl radical (1.4) provides a good starting point to introduce the 
concepts of radical stability and radical persistence, which were first defined by Griller and 
Ingold.4 The triphenylmethyl radical is relatively stable; the C-H bond strength in 
triphenylmethane (81 kcal/mol) is significantly lower than that in methane (105 kcal/mol), 
reflecting the stabilizing interactions between the unpaired electron on the central carbon 
atom and the  orbitals of the three attached phenyl rings which serve to delocalize it.5,6 
The triphenylmethyl radical can also be persistent; in the absence of O2, it makes up roughly 
0.01% of a sample of 1.5. However, in the presence of O2, the triphenylmethyl radical is 
not persistent. Since persistence is a kinetic characteristic, it depends on reaction 
conditions. Stability, which is a thermodynamic property, is inherent to the electronic 
structure of the radical. 
Griller and Ingold proposed that the adjective persistent be used “to describe a radical 
that has a lifetime significantly greater than methyl under the same conditions.”4 In contrast, 
methyl and other short-lived radicals are described as transient.   These definitions are based 
upon the kinetics with which radicals decay when generated in dilute solutions, which are 
characterized by the recombination rate constant kr (this despite the fact that radical 
recombination is often competitive with disproportionation; moreover, it should be 
acknowledged that the radicals are rarely generated from their corresponding dimers, so 




applicability to most radicals). Illustrative kinetic parameters of selected carbon-centered 
radicals are given in Figure 1.2.  
Griller and Ingold also suggested “that ‘stabilized’ should be used to describe a carbon-
centered radical, R●, when the R–H bond strength is less than the appropriate C–H bond 
strength in an alkane”.4 The difference of the C–H BDE of a given hydrocarbon from 
methane is often used as a measure of the so-called ‘radical stabilization energy (RSE)’ 
afforded by the substituent(s) attached to the central carbon atom, so these are also included 
in Figure 1.2.7 Although radical stability and persistence are often used interchangeably, it 
is evident from the data collected in Figure 1.2 that they should not. For example, while 
introduction of a vinyl or phenyl substituent on methyl significantly increases stability, the 
solution lifetime is essentially unchanged.8,9 However, introduction of substituents that 
hinder dimerization and/or disproportionation of the radicals increase persistence – even if 
they do not increase the stability of the radical.4 In fact, substitutions that increase 
persistence often decrease the stability of the radical by localizing the electron spin (e.g. 
1.12).7,10 Another consideration in evaluating the persistence of a radical (which is not 
included in Ingold and Griller’s definition) is the reversibility of the radical (re)combination 
reaction. A radical with a relatively short lifetime in solution can be highly persistent if the 
Figure 1.2. Selected kinetic and thermodynamic parameters of some C–centered 





reaction that limits said lifetime is readily reversible. Gomberg’s triphenylmethyl radical 
1.4 is a good example of this, as it is in dynamic equilibrium with dimer 1.5.  
An appreciation for the relationship between radical structure and persistence is vital to 
the successful use of radical-based transformations in complex molecule synthesis. 
Persistent radicals, which by definition have higher barriers to reaction, are generally more 
selective in the reactions they undergo, whereas transient radicals, which by definition have 
lower barriers to reaction, generally prove to be less selective. As such, careful selection of 
reaction conditions becomes all the more important in the use of transient radicals in 
synthesis as compared to persistent radicals. 
1.3 Stabilized radicals in natural product synthesis 
The classic example of the utility of radicals in natural product synthesis is widely 
considered to be Curran’s ground-breaking synthesis of hirsutene in 1985 (1.15, Figure 
1.3).11 In this seminal work, Curran leveraged a serial 5-exo-trig/5-exo-dig cyclization 
sequence as the decisive operation to access the desired natural product in just 12 linear 
steps. In this final reaction, thermal decomposition of AIBN (azobisisobutyronitrile) 
affords the cyanoalkyl radical 1.17, which abstracts a hydrogen atom from tributyltin 
hydride. Tin-centered radical 1.19 subsequently abstracts the iodine atom from the starting 




material (1.14), generating key primary radical 1.20 to initiate the tandem cyclization 
events. Sequential 5-exo-trig/5-exo-dig cyclization reactions thus proceeded to afford the 
desired tricyclic scaffold, and the sequence is terminated by hydrogen atom transfer from 
tributyl tin hydride to yield the natural product (1.15). In the years since this report, such 
an approach to radical generation and reactivity has become widespread due to the 
predictability with which these radical reactions occur. 
With the foregoing in mind, the following sections will highlight examples from natural 
product synthesis in which both stabilized and persistent radicals feature as intermediates 
in a key step. In terms of stabilized carbon-centered radicals, the sections are organized by 
the three most often encountered species – α-acyl, benzyl, and tertiary radicals. 
Representative examples will be presented in each section in which the given radical is 
featured, and the stereoelectronic factors contributing to the stability of these transient 
species are described at the beginning of each section. Curran’s synthesis of hirsutene (1.15, 
vide supra) demonstrates how the selected examples are presented, with emphasis placed 
upon the proposed mechanism of the key radical reaction. As the knowledge regarding 
radical reactivity and selectivity has increased, intermolecular reactions have become 
feasible and are now a mainstay in the field of complex molecule synthesis, and as such, 
many of the examples will underscore this advancement in the field. Furthermore, as 
understanding surrounding persistent radicals has been adopted in the synthetic organic 
community, their intentional use for natural product synthesis has flourished. Examples 
wherein the persistent radical TEMPO ((2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-1-yl)oxidanyl) has 
been utilized to establish persistent radical equilibria with transient radicals for several 




discussion of the work by my colleagues Dr. Bryan Matsuura and Dr. Mitch Keylor that 
directly inspired and laid the foundation for the research described in Chapters 2 and 3 – 
the use of persistent phenoxyl radicals for the synthesis and biological evaluation of 
oligomeric natural products derived from resveratrol. For additional reading regarding the 
use of radicals for organic small molecule synthesis, excellent contributions from Fischer, 
Curran, and Studer should be consulted.12–15 
1.3.1 α-Acyl radicals in natural product synthesis 
Conjugated radicals are versatile intermediates in natural product total syntheses, as 
additions to activated alkenes are a common and particularly convenient means to access 
polycyclic systems, as exemplified in Curran’s hirsutene synthesis. The stability of 
conjugated radicals is derived directly from delocalization of the unpaired electron across 
three atoms. In terms of frontier molecular orbitals (FMOs), the singly occupied molecular 
orbital (SOMO) of the radical mixes with the adjacent π-orbitals to form a new set of 
molecular orbitals across the three atoms. For example, the α-C–H bond for acetaldehyde 
has a BDE of 94 kcal/mol, whereas the C–H BDE for ethane is reported to be 101 kcal/mol 
– giving a RSE of 7 kcal/mol.6 This section describes the utility of these stabilized radicals 
for natural product synthesis. 
In 2009, Procter and co-workers reported a strategy for the synthesis of the natural 
product pleuromutilin (1.34) with the goal of providing a versatile platform for analog 
synthesis (Figure 1.4).16,17 Derivatives of this natural product have been shown to inhibit 
bacterial protein synthesis through interactions with the 50S ribosomal subunit; therefore, 
it was anticipated that this scaffold could be utilized for the development of new 




dialdehyde 1.24 would provide rapid access to the 5/6/8 fused tricyclic core of the target 
compound. Dialdehdye 1.24 was prepared in six steps from unsaturated ketone 1.23 to set 
up the key transformation. Treatment of dialdehyde 1.24 with SmI2 in a 5:1 mixture of 
THF/tBuOH at 0 °C afforded tricycle 1.25 in 86% yield, selectively forming four 
contiguous stereocenters in a single step. The authors suggest that the aldehyde proximal 
to the ester is first to react, generating ketyl radical 1.26 upon reaction with SmI2. The Sm-
coordinated ketyl radical 1.26 is thus poised to undergo a 5-exo-trig cyclization onto the 
unsaturated ester, resulting in a stabilized α-keto radical. While the stabilization of such an 
intermediate radical presumably imparts some degree of thermodynamic driving force, the 
chelation between the ester and ketyl radical (1.26) is proposed to be the critical component 
for achieving the selective cyclization. Procter and co-workers suggest that this stabilized 
radical is further reduced by a second equivalent of SmI2 to access enolate 1.27, and 
subsequent coordination by samarium to the distal aldehyde affords a selective aldol 
cyclization to finish the cascade. This dialdehyde cyclization cascade provides rapid access 
to tricycle 1.25, realizing the desired scaffold to enable the preparation of pleuromutilin 
Figure 1.4. Approaches by Procter and Reisman to pleuromutilin (1.34) via ketyl 





(1.34) and natural product analogs. Reisman and co-workers also employed a SmI2-
mediated cyclization in their 2018 synthesis of 1.34. Starting from (+)-trans-
dihydrocarvone, they prepared aldehyde 1.29 in 13 steps, featuring an elegant oxidative 
transposition to furnish the ketone at C3. Subsequent treatment of 1.29 with SmI2 and H2O 
at 0 °C delivers ketyl radical 1.31, which cyclizes into the α,β-unsaturated ketone in an 8-
exo-trig reaction to deliver α-acyl radical 1.32. An additional equivalent of SmI2 reduces 
1.32 to form the samarium enolate 1.33. Remarkably, the authors report that this entire 
process converting 1.29 to 1.33 occurs in just 5 minutes, at which point 
chlorotrimethylsilane (TMSCl) is added to quench 1.33. The reaction proceeds in 93% yield 
and 23:1 dr to deliver the carbocyclic core of the natural product. A key consideration when 
comparing the approaches by Procter and Reisman is the oxidation states at C3 and C15 at 
the end of each respective cyclization. In Procter’s synthesis, C3 is at the alcohol oxidation 
state, while C15 is an ester. Both are in the incorrect oxidation state relative to 1.34, and 
Procter and co-workers required numerous redox manipulations to complete their synthesis. 
Reisman and co-workers clearly learned from Procter’s approach and developed a 
strikingly similar cyclization; however, their cyclization product (1.30) exhibits the correct 
oxidation state at both C3 and C15, thus significantly fewer manipulations were 
subsequently required to achieve the natural product. In fact, only four additional steps were 
required to access 1.34, including a clever transannular [1,5]-hydrogen atom transfer to 
reduce the olefin at C10 to the corresponding methyl group in pleuromutilin. 
In 2011, Chen and co-workers reported the asymmetric synthesis of the dimeric natural 
product ageliferin (1.39, Figure 1.5).18 This pyrrole–imidazole alkaloid is thought to arise 




reported; however, Chen and co-workers sought to mimic the proposed biosynthetic 
pathway via a radical addition sequence to form the key 6-membered ring. Their critical β-
keto ester intermediate (1.37) was treated with Mn(OAc)3, which is well known to 
selectively oxidize β-keto esters to form α-keto radicals.19 A 5-exo-trig cyclization of the 
resultant radical onto the pendant alkene yields a 5-membered lactone and a transient 
secondary radical (1.41). A subsequent 6-endo-trig cyclization of intermediate 1.41 
produces α-keto radical 1.42, which is further oxidized to the desired product (1.38). 
Interestingly, in a prior study, Chen and Tan investigated this transformation and found that 
the identity of the C15 substituent had a major influence on the regiochemical outcome of 
the second cyclization.20 When an electron withdrawing group is present at C15, the double 
5-exo-trig cyclization yields spirocyclic products; however, when the C15 substituent is 
hydrogen, then the 5-exo/6-endo product is formed. 
In 2017, Inoue and co-workers completed the total synthesis of resiniferatoxin (1.48), a 
daphnane diterpenoid that is a potent ion channel protein agonist (Figure 1.6).21 This natural 
product presents a unique synthetic challenge, as it features a trans-fused 5/7/6-tricyclic 
Figure 1.5. Chen's asymmetric synthesis of ageliferin (1.39) leveraging 5-exo-trig/6-




core as well as a cage-like orthoester component. The authors sought to develop a radical 
coupling strategy for the synthesis of this densely oxygenated natural product, recognizing 
that radical reactivity can be highly tolerant of polar functional groups. In particular, they 
proposed that a three-component radical coupling could bring together the A- and C-rings 
in a diastereoselective manner while also forming the necessary side chain for a subsequent 
cyclization to access the 7-membered B-ring. Following successful model studies, they 
arrived at the three components needed for this critical transformation in 20 steps. 
Subjecting these materials to the optimized reaction conditions afforded the desired product 
in 52% yield. The radical coupling reaction is initiated by V-40 – a variant of AIBN (1.16) 
wherein the geminal dimethyl-bearing carbons have been replaced with cyclohexyl groups. 
The authors propose that radical substitution on the phenylselenide yields tertiary radical 
1.49 which adds to unsaturated ketone (1.46) with the TBS ether controlling the facial 
selectivity of the addition. This first reaction forms the stabilized α-keto radical 1.50, which 
subsequently adds to the allyl stannane 1.45, liberating the persistent triphenyl tin radical 
(Ph3Sn
●) which can carry the chain. This three-component coupling occurs with excellent 





control to furnish the trans-configuration for the cyclic ketone that is ultimately reflected 
in the natural product. The authors suggest that the success of this reaction relies upon the 
electronic match of each coupling component. Radical 1.49 is nucleophilic due to donation 
from the adjacent oxygen atom; therefore, it reacts selectively with the electrophilic 
unsaturated ketone (1.46). Electron-deficient radical 1.50 then adds to the electron rich allyl 
stannane (1.45) to afford the desired product. Upon successful execution of the three-
component coupling strategy, Inoue and co-workers close the B-ring and append the 
appropriate ester side chain to arrive at the natural product following an additional 20 steps. 
1.3.2 Benzyl radicals in natural product synthesis 
Benzyl radical intermediates are widely utilized in natural product synthesis due to their 
relative stability. Benzyl radical stability is attributed to the delocalization of electron 
density through the neighboring arenyl π-orbitals. Namely, the overlap between the aryl π-
orbitals and the singly occupied molecular orbital (SOMO) nominally localized to the 
benzylic carbon atom enables radical delocalization; this is similar to the α-keto radical 
stability discussed in the previous section. The lower bond dissociation enthalpy of the C–
H bond in toluene (90 kcal/mol versus 105 kcal/mol of the C–H bond in methane) arises 
from the stability of the benzyl radical.22 The following section will describe how radicals 
adjacent to aromatic rings have been utilized in recent natural product syntheses. 
Catharanthine (1.50) is a polycyclic natural product that has been utilized as a starting 
point for several semisynthetic efforts to access a variety of structurally related alkaloid 
natural products. It contains an indole and an isoquinuclidine ring, and these fragments are 
connected by the seven-membered C-ring. Catharanthine is easily accessed from cell 




availability has fuelled multiple semisynthetic efforts. The utility of 1.50 as a synthetic 
precursor for related alkaloids is enabled by the ease with which the C16-C21 bond 
undergoes oxidative fragmentation to the benzylic radical intermediate 1.54 (Figure 1.7).  
 The Boger group published a remarkable total synthesis of vinblastine (1.52) in 2008 
in which the key step involved the coupling of catharanthine (1.50) and vindoline (1.51) 
via the radical-induced fragmentation of 1.50 (Figure 1.7).23 Vinblastine (1.52) is a potent 
inhibitor of microtubule formation and mitosis and is a key anticancer drug target. In 
Boger’s synthesis of vinblastine, catharanthine (1.50) is treated with FeCl3 to form the 
amine radical cation 1.53. This intermediate presumably undergoes rapid C16–C21 
fragmentation, affording benzyl radical 1.54. Subsequent oxidation of 1.54 gives 
intermediate 1.55, which acts as the electrophile in a Friedel-Crafts coupling reaction with 
vindoline (1.51) to give 1.56. This fragmentation and coupling sequence to was originally 
developed by Kutney and co-workers in 1988 to access 3’-4’-anhydrovinblastine (1.57), 





which was obtained by reduction of 1.56 with NaBH4.
24 Boger and co-workers instead 
leveraged conditions (Fe2(ox)3-NaBH4/O2) that enabled reduction of the iminium and 
stereoselective oxidation of the C15′–C20′ double bond in a single pot. This decisive step 
affords the C20′ tertiary alcohol of vinblastine (1.52) in 43% yield under optimized 
conditions.  
While Boger demonstrated that alkaloid natural products can be accessed through the 
FeCl3-mediated single electron oxidation and fragmentation of catharanthine, my 
colleague, Dr. Joel Beatty, was able to show this can also be accomplished with photoredox 
catalysis. In 2014, he achieved the syntheses of  (-)-pseudotabersonine (1.60), 
(+)-coronaridine (1.61), and (-)-pseudovincadifformine (1.62) (Figure 1.8).25 The key step 
to the syntheses of 1.60-1.62 involved the formation of a common intermediate (1.59) by 
the photoredox-mediated fragmentation of catharanthine (1.50). Excitation of the 
photocatalyst and reductive quench with 1.50 yields amine radical cation 1.53. 





Fragmentation of the C16–C21 bond occurs in the same way as discussed in Boger’s 
synthesis of vinblastine, generating the stabilized benzyl radical 1.54. This stabilized 
radical survives the addition of cyanide to the iminium group, forming 1.58, before 
reduction by the photocatalyst and subsequent protonation gives 1.59. This transformation 
was achieved via batch reaction (93% yield) as well as by utilizing continuous flow 
processing (96% yield), demonstrating the versatility of photoredox catalysis for natural 
product synthesis. From 1.59, the desired natural products (1.60-1.62) were synthesized in 
1 or 2 additional steps.  
Pyrroloindoline-containing alkaloids comprise an important family of natural products 
which are endowed with a wide array of biological activities.  Due to their pharmaceutical 
potential, numerous synthetic efforts have been made to access and evaluate these 
molecules. A common approach for their synthesis is the utilization of benzyl-like 
pyrroloindolinyl radicals (e.g. 1.64 and 1.70, Figure 1.9) to incorporate this heterocyclic 
motif. Two of the most common ways to access pyrroloindolinyl radical intermediates 
involve the use of the corresponding bromopyrroloindoline precursor as well as 
tryptamine/tryptamide precursors. 
A bromopyrroloindoline was first used as a precursor to a pyrroloindolinyl radical by 
the Crich group in 1994 (Figure 1.9A).26 Their total synthesis of (+)-ent-
debromoflustramine B (1.66) involved a radical allylation of bromopyrroloindoline 1.63 
using allyl tributyltin. Radical initiation relied on thermolysis of AIBN and subsequent 
reaction with an allyl stannane to liberate the tributyl tin radical. As seen in prior examples, 
dehalogenation of 1.63 can then occur to give pyrroloindoline radical 1.64. Allylation of 




1.65 in 80% yield and provided a key intermediate from which 1.66 could be produced in 
8 additional steps.  
The Movassaghi group leveraged this approach in the synthesis of (+)-chimonanthine 
(86), (+)-folicanthine, and (-)-calycanthine in 2007 (Figure 1.9B).27 Generation of the 
radical 1.64 from 1.63 proved ineffective under most photolytic, thermolytic, and reductive 
conditions. The authors believed that a rapid radical activation was needed to achieve the 
subsequent second-order dimerization to obtain 1.67; therefore, they turned to a cobalt-
mediated halide activation strategy. It was found that CoCl(PPh3)3 met these requirements 
and produced 1.67 in good yield (60% yield) and excellent selectivity.  The authors propose 
two possible mechanisms for this transformation. The first involves bromide abstraction by 
the cobalt complex, followed by homodimerization of 1.64. They also suggest that formal 
oxidative insertion of CoI into the C–Br bond could be operative, and in this case 
homodimerization would precede a fragmentation-recombination mechanism that replaces 





the C–Co bonds with C–C bonds to furnish the desired product. Regardless of the 
mechanism, this reaction occurs by homodimerization of the enantiopure pyrroloindoline 
monomers in a diastereoselective fashion, providing the desired dimer in 99% ee on 
multigram scale. Photoredox chemistry has also been utilized to promote radical formation 
from bromopyrroloindolines (Figure 1.9C). In 2011, my predecessors in the Stephenson 
group demonstrated the capacity of photoredox catalysis to realize the formation of radical 
1.70 and applied it to the synthesis of gliocladin C (1.73).28 A RuII-based photocatalyst was 
used to successfully generate this pyrroloindoline radical in a halide reduction mechanism. 
Pyrroloindoline radical 1.70 was then coupled to C3 of indole-2-carboxaldehyde 1.71 to 
give the corresponding captodatively-stabilized radical. Subsequent oxidation and 
rearomatization afforded the desired indole-adduct product (1.72) in 82% yield. From this 
intermediate, the synthesis of gliocladin C (1.73) was finished in 6 additional steps. 
Intermediate pyrroloindolinyl radicals have also been generated in situ by the cyclization 
of nitrogen-centered radicals onto the indole functionality of tryptamines and tryptamides. 
The 2017 total synthesis of flustramide B (1.76, Figure 1.10) by the Wang group 
demonstrates that activated tryptamides can be used to generate these radicals in situ 
(Scheme 12).29 Tryptamides that contain N-aryloxy groups can be photolyzed to the amidyl 
radical (e.g. 1.79).  Eosin Y was used as a photocatalyst to perform a single electron 
reduction of bromotryptamide containing di-nitrophenoxyl group 1.73 in the presence of 
green light. It is proposed that reduction occurs at the dinitrophenoxyl arene which 
subsequently fragments to the dinitro phenolate (1.78) and amidyl radical 1.79, which 
undergoes a 5-endo-trig cyclization to generate the key pyrroloindolinyl radical 1.80. 




be converted to (±)-flustramide B (1.76) in 2 steps. The formation of the stabilized 
pyrroloindoline radical was supported by the isolation of the TEMPO adduct when carried 
out in the presence of TEMPO. Knowles and co-workers recently reported an approach to 
pyrroloindolines in which they also employ amidyl radicals from tryptamine precursors.30 
These intermediates undergo 5-exo-trig cyclizations to give the key pyrroloindoline 
radicals that are trapped by TEMPO, and the TEMPO-adduct can be utilized in subsequent 
steps. As this approach relies upon the use of a persistent radical for synthesis, it will be 
discussed in full detail in Section 1.5.1. 
1.3.3 Tertiary radicals in natural product synthesis 
Tertiary carbon-centered radicals are some of the most utilized free radical-based 
building blocks in complex molecule synthesis, and they are stabilized by hyperconjugation 
whereas steric hindrance contributes to their persistence. Stability via hyperconjugation 
arises from σ-bond donation to the SOMO from bonds alpha to the radical center. This 
stability is reflected in the diminished BDE of the C2–H in 2-methylpropane (97 kcal/mol), 
which corresponds with the formation of tert-butyl radical.6 Increased steric bulk around 




the radical center decreases the likelihood of self-quenching through dimerization events, 
thereby conferring persistence to these species. As a result, tertiary radicals can be used for 
predictable and controlled reactions in both intra- and intermolecular contexts. The 
following section describes the use of tertiary radicals in natural product synthesis. 
The syntheses of (-)-aplyviolene (1.93), (+)-cheloviolene A (1.94) & B (1.95), and (+)-
dendrillolide C (1.92) were produced by the Overman group.31,32 These natural products 
are marine sponge-derived diterpenes with biological activities that remain unexplored. The 
conserved 7/5-fused bicyclic core in addition to the vicinal stereocenters between the 5-
membered rings provide a challenging target for the development of synthetic methods. 
The successful synthesis of these natural products relied on the utilization of tertiary radical 
Figure 1.11. Overman's tertiary radical coupling to set vicinal stereocenters for the 




intermediates generated via photoredox catalysis (Figure 1.11). The key step developed for 
the synthesis of 1.93 was the radical-conjugate addition to obtain intermediate 1.83 from 
the N-oxy phthalimide ester (1.81) (Figure 1.11A). The authors propose that irradiation of 
the Ru(bpy)3(BF4)2 photoredox catalyst enables single electron transfer to 1.81 to form the 
corresponding radical anion, and subsequent fragmentation produces the tertiary radical 
intermediate (1.89) (Figure 1.11B). This tertiary radical then undergoes conjugate addition 
to form the cyclopentanone adduct (1.83) in 61% yield. This intermolecular radical 
coupling reaction provides excellent control (>20:1 dr) over the formation of the key vicinal 
stereocenters. From the cyclopentanone adduct (1.83), the desired natural product (1.93) 
was synthesized in an additional 9 steps. This success inspired the use of this transformation 
for the subsequent syntheses of 1.92, 1.94, and 1.95 (Figure 1.11C). The radical precursor 
used for this route was the α-keto carboxylate (1.84) which yields the tertiary radical 1.89 
upon single electron oxidation and successive decarboxylation and decarbonylation.  
Radical conjugate addition onto either enantiomer of the L-menthol enone adduct (1.85 & 
1.86) provided a means to access both (+)-cheloviolene A (1.95) and B (1.94) as well as 
(+)-dendrillolide C (1.92). 
The synthesis of (-)-maoecrystal Z (1.99) by Reisman and co-workers embraces the 
conversion of tertiary radical intermediates for selective radical cyclization cascades 
(Figure 1.12).33 Maoecrystal Z is closely related to the 6,7-seco-ent-kauranoid natural 
products which includes maoecrystal V and to which anticancer biological properties has 
been ascribed.34 For the formation of the complex polycyclic core, the Reisman group 
employed a cyclization cascade which features tertiary radical 1.101 as a key intermediate. 




to its greater steric accessibility relative to the aldehyde adjacent to the geminal dimethyl 
group. Single electron reduction forms ketyl radical 1.100, which selectively undergoes a 
6-endo-trig cyclization to afford tertiary radical 1.101. Presumably there is exists an 
equilibrium between the 6-endo-trig and 5-exo-trig cyclization pathways, however, the 
authors propose that subsequent reduction of stabilized radical 1.101 drives the reaction in 
favor of forming enolate 1.102. An aldol cyclization then yields the desired product (1.98). 
The proposed order of reactivity is supported by the isolation of monocyclized byproduct, 
which is suggested to arise from premature protonation of enolate 1.102. From intermediate 
1.98, Reisman and co-workers access maoecrystal Z in 3 additional steps. 
Synthetic efforts by the Miranda group towards matrine analogs showcases the 
thermodynamic stability of tertiary radicals (Figure 1.13).35 Matrine alkaloid natural 
products possess a wide array of biological activities including antipyretic, analgesic, and 
anti-inflammatory properties. This family of molecules share a conserved fused-
heterocyclic core as seen in analog 1.105. The Miranda group aimed to form this polycyclic 
core by a radical cyclization cascade, and they envisioned the following mechanism would 
rapidly access the desired analogs. Initially, the alpha-keto radical (1.107) is formed from 
the reaction of xanthate ester (1.103) with lauroyl peroxide. This intermediate then 





undergoes radical addition to N-allyl indole (1.104), resulting in a secondary radical 
intermediate (1.108). Cyclization onto the neighboring cyclic enamine moiety gives tertiary 
radical intermediate (1.109). Subsequent cyclization onto the indole produces a benzylic 
radical (1.110), and the matrine analog (1.105) is formed upon rearomatization. This 
intermolecular coupling forms two 6-membered rings in a single step to provide rapid 
access to the desired natural product analogs. This example includes each type of radical 
intermediate discussed thus far – α-acyl, benzyl, and tertiary. These radicals, though 
stabilized, are presumed to be transient and short-lived in solution. The following sections 
will discuss how persistent radicals impart selectivity to reactions by influencing the 
apparent lifetime of all radicals in solution. 
1.4 The persistent radical effect 
Of the persistent radicals utilized in organic chemistry, 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidin-1-
oxyl, or TEMPO (1.118, Figure 1.15), is most prevalent. TEMPO is a stable radical that 
exists as a red-orange solid at room temperature. It was first prepared by Lebedev and 
Kazarnowskii in 1960 by oxidizing 2,2,6,6-tetramethylpiperidine with hydrogen 




peroxide.36 The stability of TEMPO can be attributed largely to resonance, while its 
persistence, largely to sterics. The stability is evident upon consideration of the O-H BDE 
of the corresponding hydroxylamine (1.145, Figure 1.17), which has been reported to be 69 
kcal/mol – approx. 35 kcal/mol lower than a typical O–H bond.6,37 The four methyl groups 
flanking the aminoxyl radical prevent dimerization, and the lack of adjacent C-H bonds 
prevents disproportionation to nitrone and hydroxylamine. 
 The selectivity observed in many of the reactions which utilize TEMPO is governed by 
the persistent radical effect (PRE). Fischer and Ingold were among the first to observe and 
characterize this intriguing phenomenon in which systems containing both persistent and 
transient radicals afforded remarkably selective product distributions.38 There are two main 
criteria necessary for the persistent radical effect to be operative:  a) of the radical 
intermediates formed in a given reaction, one is more persistent than the other(s), meaning 
it has a significantly slower termination rate, and b) the radical intermediates are generated 
in effectively equivalent rates. When such criteria are met, the initial rapid termination of 
transient radicals in solution results in a system in which the persistent radical has a 
significantly larger concentration than any transient radical. Such an excess of the persistent 
radical serves to drive the reaction forward in a selective fashion.12 Figure 1.14 provides a 
generic example of this scenario. A radical initiation event creates a system in which both 
the transient radical R● (red) and the persistent radical P● (blue) are present in solution. R● 
rapidly undergoes termination events, therefore its concentration in solution remains 
relatively low. On the contrary, P● maintains a relatively high concentration in solution due 
to its persistence, thereby resulting in a system in which [P●]>>[R●]. This “buildup” in [P●] 




heterocoupled product ultimately drives the reaction. In other words, the persistent radical 
effect favors the formation of R–P due to the persistence of P● in solution. The following 
section will highlight how TEMPO has been utilized to leverage the PRE for the synthesis 
of natural products. 
1.5 Persistent radicals in natural product synthesis 
While Curran’s synthesis of hirsutene (1.15) inspired numerous efforts to employ 
transient radicals for natural product synthesis, the analogous use of persistent radicals has 
lagged behind in comparison despite the inherent selectivity with which these unique 
intermediates react. Leifert and Studer recently published a review describing how various 
groups have leveraged the persistent radical effect,39 though given the number of studies 
that are conducted in model systems – not applied to a specific target of interest – it is 
reasonable to argue that the use of persistent radicals for natural product synthesis is still in 
its infancy. The following sections describe efforts in which natural product syntheses have 
relied upon the employment of persistent radicals directly in key steps in the route. 





1.5.1 Natural product syntheses harnessing TEMPO for key steps  
The Jahn group has pioneered the use of TEMPO to leverage the persistent radical effect 
to achieve geometrically challenging radical cyclization for natural product synthesis. In 
particular, they sought to develop a method to access the diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane core of 
the asperparaline and stephacidin alkaloid families.40 They envisioned that single electron 
oxidation of enolate 1.111 would afford a radical capable of undergoing a 6-exo-trig 
cyclization. Unfortunately, oxidation of 1.111 with ferrocenium hexafluorophosphate 
(Cp2FePF6) at 0 °C only afforded the dimerization product; furthermore, running the 
reaction at room temperature afforded only trace amounts of the desired product (Figure 
1.15A). The addition of TEMPO to the reaction conditions was critical to achieving the 
desired cyclization, and indeed 1.115 was isolated in 34% yield after oxidation of 1.111 
with Cp2FePF6 in the presence of TEMPO (1.118). Interestingly, Jahn and co-workers 
reported that TEMPO-adduct 1.112 was not observed in the reaction, suggesting that a rapid 
equilibrium occurs between TEMPO and 1.113 which effectively reduces the concentration 
of 1.113 to slow its dimerization and enable the cyclization to compete.  
In a similar vein, the Jahn group has utilized TEMPO-derived alkoxyamines as radical-
precursors for key transformations in natural product synthesis. For example, in their formal 
synthesis of bicyclomycin (1.121), they prepared TEMPO-adduct 1.116 in three steps from 
the readily available materials (Figure 1.15B).41 Thermolysis of the alkoxyamine C–O bond 
in 1.116 at 130 °C enabled 8-exo-trig cyclization onto the appended allene to access the 
desired bicyclic core (1.120) of the natural product. Once again, the presence of TEMPO 
(1.118) enabled the researchers to minimize the concentration of the transient radicals 




and/or disproportionation reactions. The desired natural product can subsequently be 
completed from intermediate 1.120 in only 6 steps.  
The Jahn group also used this approach in their synthesis and biological evaluation of 
ent-pregnanolone sulfate (1.126, Figure 1.15C).42 They prepared TEMPO-adduct 1.122 in 
12 steps prior to targeting the final cyclization of the steroid core employing the PRE. 
Thermolysis of 1.122 established the desired equilibrium, and the desired 5-exo-trig 
reaction occurred to afford 1.125. The steroid core was then converted to the desired 
product in 10 steps. This approach to radical cyclization reactions based on the persistent 
radical effect has multiple benefits. The preparation of TEMPO-adducts 1.116 and 1.122 
occurs via enolate oxygenation in one step, directly accessing a compound activated for 
radical cyclization. These reactions are not dependent upon a chemical additive to initiate 
the radical reaction – instead thermolysis of the C–O bond initiates the persistent radical 
Figure 1.15. Jahn's use of TEMPO to leverage the persistent radical effect for the 




equilibrium, which funnels the transient radicals along the desired reaction path.  These 
examples from the Jahn group demonstrate the elegance with which the persistent radical 
effect can be harnessed for the synthesis of natural products. 
Following Jahn’s pioneering efforts, the Theodorakis group successfully demonstrated 
that TEMPO can be used to leverage the persistent radical effect in their synthesis of (–)-
fusarisetin A (1.131, Figure 1.16) in 2012.43 Compound 1.131 has demonstrated some 
inhibitory activity against acinar morphogenesis (77 µM), cell migration (7.7 µM) and cell 
invasion (26 µM) in the invasive breast cancer cell line MB-231. The key radical 
cyclization is facilitated by TEMPO (1.118) which forms an adduct (1.132) with the 
initially generated malonyl radical (1.133) – the same mechanism as Jahn’s seminal 
examples. Tandem aminolysis of the ester motif was achieved in this one-pot 
transformation to afford the aminated TEMPO adduct (1.130) as a 1:1 mixture of 
diastereomers in 63% yield over the 2 steps. The total synthesis of (–)-fusarisetin A (1.131) 
was completed in just 9 steps with 9.9% overall yield. 
A recent report from the Knowles group provides another  demonstration of how 
TEMPO can be used to tame transient radical intermediates (Figure 1.17).30 They proposed 
the use of TEMPO to trap the radical cation arising from single electron oxidation of a 




protected tryptamine starting material. The formation of the hydrogen bond between a 
chiral phosphate base to the indole N–H of the tryptamine decreases the tryptamine 
oxidation potential allowing the excited iridium polypyridyl photocatalyst to perform a 
single electron oxidation from the tryptamine-phosphate complex, thereby oxidizing the  
tryptamine 1.135 to radical cation 1.142. The radical is trapped by TEMPO (1.118), and 
the iminium ion is trapped by addition of the pendant amine, affording TEMPO adduct 
1.143. Furthermore, this process is rendered enantioselective by the chirality induced from 
the phosphate base (1.141). A subsequent oxidation of 1.136 with a second photocatalyst 
accesses a system in which benzyl cation 1.146 is presumed to be stabilized by TEMPO 
(1.118) through a mesolytic cleavage and recombination equilibrium. Nucleophilic attack 
by a second tryptamine equivalent (1.135) quenches this stabilized benzyl cation, and 





cyclization onto the resulting iminium (1.147) completes the two-step dimerization process. 
Oxidation of the reduced photocatalyst by the liberated TEMPO turns over the catalytic 
cycle. TEMPO is regenerated via the oxidation of TEMPOH by TIPS-EBX, an exogenous 
oxidant. This unique approach from the Knowles group demonstrates the versatility of 
TEMPO to both induce selectivity for the coupling of reactive intermediates and serve as a 
redox mediator in conjunction with a photocatalyst in natural product synthesis. 
1.5.2 Persistent phenoxyl radicals for the synthesis of resveratrol oligomers 
Numerous natural products are proposed to have biosyntheses based upon stabilized or 
persistent radical intermediates. One such example is the resveratrol class of natural 
products (this natural product class is discussed in detail in Chapter 3).44 Oligomers derived 
from resveratrol have shown widespread biological activities; these results coupled with 
their structural complexity has inspired synthetic efforts from a number of research groups. 
My colleagues in the Stephenson group, Dr. Bryan Matsuura and Dr. Mitch Keylor, 
initiated synthetic efforts that sought to develop a biomimetic approach to these natural 
products based on the hypothesis that Nature constructs these molecules by 
stereoselectively coupling phenoxyl radical intermediates. They first accomplished the 
syntheses of pallidol (1.153) and quadrangularin A (1.152) from common quinone methide 
dimer (QMD) intermediate 1.151 (Figure 1.18).45 In their bio-inspired dimerization step, 
protected resveratrol analog 1.150 was deprotonated and subjected to single electron 




oxidation to yield the key intermediate (1.151). Subsequent Lewis-acid mediated 
cyclizations and deprotections of 1.151 afforded pallidol (1.153) and quadrangularin A 
(1.152) with good synthetic efficiency.   
Upon further investigation of the cyclization conditions for 1.151, they found that 
treatment of QMD 1.151 with 10 mol% of trifluoroacetic acid afforded the cyclized quinone 
methide 1.154 as a single diastereomer in 93% yield (Figure 1.19A). The conversion of 
1.151 (as a 4:3 mixture of diastereomers) to the trans,trans–indane product 1.154 was 
confirmed by X-ray crystallography. Control experiments suggested that this 
diastereoconvergent cyclization did not arise from a prototropic mechanism; instead, based 
on a 1969 report from Becker and the work of Moses Gomberg (vide supra), a radical 
mechanism was hypothesized to be responsible for the observed reactivity.46 To test this 
hypothesis, a thermal crossover experiment was performed between 1.151 and 1.155, and 
a statistical mixture of products was observed which was consistent with the proposed 
radical mechanism (Figure 1.19B). Subsequent experimentation with 1.151 revealed that 





the C8–C8′ bond dissociation enthalpy (BDE) was a mere 17.0 ± 0.7 kcal/mol, which is 
only slightly higher than the Gomberg dimer.47 
 An analogous approach was applied to the synthesis of higher-order resveratrol 
oligomers (Figure 1.20).48 Upon preparing racemic ε-viniferin analog 1.159 (9 steps, 16% 
yield), subjection of this material to the same dimerization conditions afforded 1.160 as a 
single diastereomer. This bis-quinone methide tetramer was found to have a slightly weaker 
C8–C8′ BDE of just 16.4 ± 0.5 kcal/mol, and it is believed that the highly reversible 
homolysis and recombination of the radicals contributes to the observed 
diastereoselectivity. The assignment of the relative configuration of 1.160 was based 
largely upon the outcome of the subsequent cyclization. It is possible that the isolated 
isomer of 1.160 is of a different configuration than the one that reacts due to the dynamic 
homolysis-recombination equilibrium. Lewis-acid mediated cyclization afforded two 
reaction modes – the double 5-exo-trig and double 7-exo-trig reactions. Subsequent 
hydrogenolysis of the benzyl ethers followed by protodesilylation to remove the C3-silyl 
substituents afforded resveratrol tetramers nepalensinol B (1.161) and vateriaphenol C 




(1.162) in just 13 steps and 5.1% and 1.1% overall yield, respectively. The persistent radical 
effect was critical to the selective outcome of these syntheses, as they were able to 
successfully dimerize racemic, prochiral material to a single diastereomer in good yield, 
enabling the first syntheses of these two resveratrol tetramers. 
1.6 Conclusions 
The utility of radicals within the context of natural product synthesis has been 
demonstrated through the examples presented herein. Radicals can be stabilized by 
stereoelectronic factors and rendered persistent by their steric environments. When used 
with the appropriate conditions, radical intermediates can react with regio- and 
stereoselective control to achieve elaborate molecular architectures. Stabilized radicals can 
react in predictable manifolds and persistent radicals provide a means to improve selectivity 
for reactions involving transient radicals that are otherwise difficult to achieve. Once 
thought to be limited to intramolecular cyclizations (e.g. Curran’s hirsutene synthesis), the 
field has advanced to include many examples of intermolecular radical reactivity, resulting 
in the expanded use of radical intermediates in complex molecule synthesis. It seems likely 
that not only will radical transformations be a mainstay in the synthetic chemistry toolbox 











CHAPTER 2: Development of an Electrochemical Dimerization of Phenylpropenoid 
Scaffolds and the Evaluation of Their Antioxidant Activities 
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2.1 Introduction 
While the field of radical chemistry originated at the turn of the 20th century with 
Gomberg’s seminal discovery of the persistent triphenylmethyl radical, the field of 
electrochemistry commenced a century earlier with Volta’s invention of the “Volta pile”, 
or more commonly known as the battery.49 Volta communicated his findings to the 
president of the Royal Society, Sir Joseph Banks, who subsequently shared the exciting 
news with Anthony Carlisle and William Nicholson.50 These two set out immediately to 
validate Volta’s work, and, in doing so, they observed that wetting the Volta pile resulted 
in the evolution of a gas. In fact, Carlisle and Nicholson had split water into its elemental 
constituents – hydrogen and oxygen – in the first known electrochemical reaction. 
In the context of electroorganic synthesis, it is Professor Michael Faraday of the Royal 
Institution of Great Britain who is credited with the seminal work based on his 1834 report 
of the synthesis of ethane from the electrolysis of an acetate solution (Figure 2.1).51,52 
Faraday’s work inspired the Kolbe electrolysis, whereby anodic oxidation converts fatty 




decarboxylation.53 In terms of electrochemical reduction, Schoenbein is credited with the 
conversion of trichloromethanesulfonic acid to methanesulfonic acid via a reductive 
halogenation reaction.52 In the centuries that have followed these pioneering efforts, the 
field of electrochemistry has become quite robust. For example, the chlor-alkali process, 
which is the electrochemical conversion of aqueous sodium chloride to chlorine and sodium 
hydroxide, is indispensable is the chemical industry due to the widespread utility of these 
two commodity chemical products.54,55 In addition, the fragrance molecule lysmeral is 
synthesized at BASF on >10,000 ton/year scale utilizing a double benzylic oxidation of 4-
tert-butyl toluene to form the dimethoxy acetal.56 As a result, electrochemical reactions 
truly have the potential to directly influence daily human life.  
 Faraday is credited with developing much of the key terminology associated with 
electrochemical processes.57 He established that every electrochemical cell has at minimum 
two electrodes – the anode and the cathode (Figure 2.2). The anode is the electrode at which 
oxidation occurs, or in other words where electrons are removed from the system. The 
cathode is the electrode at which reduction occurs, where electrons are added to the system. 
Furthermore, Faraday noticed that the movement of ions through a solution is influenced 
by electrochemical potentials; these early efforts resulted in the use of electrolytes, or ionic 
salts, in electrochemical systems to increase conductivity. The early electrochemical 
reactions were conducted under galvanostatic conditions, meaning the reaction 
experienced a constant electrochemical current, or flow of electrons, for the duration of the 




reaction. Under this reaction paradigm, the cell potential will increase over time, a 
phenomenon that was first observed by Haber in 1898.52 In 1942, Hickling invented the 
potentiostat – a device by which the electrochemical cell potential could be held constant 
with variable current. This discovery afforded a new mode of electrochemical reactivity, 
which is referred to as potentiostatic conditions. Under this reaction paradigm, the 
electrochemical cell potential is held constant, creating an upper limit of the reactivity that 
can occur. The current subsequently decreases over time until all reactions that can occur 
at the given cell potential have completed. This mode of reactivity requires a third electrode, 
which is referred to as a reference electrode (Figure 2.2). The reference electrode contains 
a standard electrochemical half-cell, typically Ag/Ag+ or saturated calomel, which is used 
to measure the potential at the working electrode by comparison. The working electrode is 
the electrode (either anode or cathode) at which the reaction of interest occurs (Figure 2.2). 
For example, in an oxidation reaction the working electrode is the anode, and the counter 
electrode is the cathode. Potentiostatic conditions afford direct control of the potential at 
the working electrode, thereby resulting in precise control of the chemistry that can occur. 
A reference electrode may also be included under galvanostatic conditions, serving to 




measure the potential over the course of the reaction. However, as the reference electrode 
has no bearing on the current passing through the cell, it is not required for galvanostatic 
reactivity. A final consideration for the construction of electrochemical cells is whether 
there exists a physical barrier between the anodic and cathodic reactions (Figure 2.2). In an 
undivided cell, the electrodes are the same solution, and every reagent in solution can access 
each electrode. In a divided cell, the electrodes are separated by a semi-permeable 
membrane designed to only allow for the passage of electrolytes, thereby separating the 
anodic and cathodic reactions. While these reaction setups can be more complex, the 
segregation of electrodes in a divided cell helps to avoid the premature oxidation of 
cathodic products and vice versa.57,58 For additional reading regarding the fundamentals of 
organic electrochemistry, excellent contributions from Moeller, Sperry and Wright, 
Frontana-Uribe and co-workers, as well as Waldvogel and co-workers should be 
consulted.59–63 The following section presents a selection of examples where anodic 
electrochemistry has been utilized for a key step in natural product synthesis. 
2.2 Anodic electrochemistry in natural product synthesis 
Electrochemically mediated organic synthesis renders electrons as reagents, avoiding the 
need for stoichiometric additives, thereby enabling direct redox manipulations in the 
theoretically simplest manner.64 As a result, electrochemistry offers a unique alternative to 
traditional methods for the synthesis of complex molecules and natural products.57 The first 
example of an organic electrochemical reaction for natural product synthesis is exhibited 
in Prof. E. J. Corey’s synthesis of (+)-pentacyclosqualene (2.15) and α- and β-
onoceradienes (2.17 and 2.16, respectively) in 1958 (Figure 2.3).65 Following a report from 




lactone 2.8. Subsequent acid-mediated epimerization followed by hydrolysis of the lactone 
delivered the requisite ammonium salt starting material (2.10) for a late-stage dimerization 
enabled by the Kolbe electrolysis. Treatment of 2.10 to anodic oxidation under 
galvanostatic conditions delivered dimer 2.11 in 12% yield along with the β-scission 
product (2.12) in 34% yield. These results were realized after a brief optimization in which 
the authors observed that increasing reaction concentration favored the formation of the 
desired dimer (2.11). Alternatively, sclareol (2.7) was converted to acetate 2.13, which 
delivered nearly a three-fold increase in yield (34%) in the electrochemical conversion to 
2.14. Acid-mediated dehydration of 2.14 delivered (+)-pentacyclosqualene (2.15). 
Furthermore, dehydration of 2.11 delivered β-onoceradiene (2.16), whereas reduction of 
2.14 followed by dehydration afforded α-onoceradiene (2.17). These early efforts from 
Corey demonstrated that electrochemistry is a useful tool for natural product synthesis.   





In 1987, Yamamura and co-workers reported the synthesis of (±)-8,14-cedranoxide 
(2.24) utilizing an electrochemical formal (5+2) cycloaddition (Figure 2.4).67 Starting from 
3,4-dimethoxyphenol (2.18), alkylation followed by a Claisen rearrangement is reported to 
deliver 2.19 in quantitative yield. Subsequent silyl protection of the phenol is followed by 
hydroboration-oxidation to access primary alcohol 2.20, and a Pfitzner-Moffatt oxidation,68 
Wittig homologation, and deprotection sequence affords 2.21. A second Wittig reaction, 
this time with a stabilized ylide to ensure E-selectivity69 was followed by reduction of the 
newly incorporated ester down to the alcohol, acetylation of the alcohol, and phenol 
deprotection to give compound 2.22. With the desired starting material in hand, the authors 
set out to implement the proposed electrochemical formal (5+2) cycloaddition. They found 
that by utilizing a glassy carbon anode and a platinum cathode they could effect the desired 
transformation in 64% yield by passing 2.5 mA of current (at a cell potential between +900–
1200 mV vs. SCE, ~2 F/mol) through a reaction mixture containing the starting material 
(2.22) and tetrabutylammonium tetrafluoroborate electrolyte dissolved in acetic anhydride. 
The tricyclic product 2.23 was then treated with MeMgI to deliver a 1,2-addition to the α,β-
unsaturated ketone followed by oxalic acid to reveal the ketone from the methyl enol ether. 
A Lewis-acid mediated cyclization closed the tetrahydrofuran moiety, and, finally, a Wolff-
Figure 2.4. Yamamura's synthesis of (±)-8,14-cedranoxide (2.24) featuring an 




Kishner reduction yielded the desired natural product (±)-8,14-cedranoxide (2.24). The 
rapid increase in complexity afforded by the conversion of 2.22 to 2.23 demonstrates that 
electrochemical transformations can be integral in natural product synthesis; in fact, these 
sorts of phenol-alkene intramolecular cycloaddition reactions have been featured in 
numerous synthetic efforts.70 
Tan and co-workers further demonstrated the selectivity with which anodic oxidation 
can be employed for late-stage functionalization in natural product synthesis.71 In 2001 
these researchers studied the electrochemical oxidation of aspidofractinine-type alkaloids, 
resulting in the semi-syntheses of kopsidine A–C (2.27–2.29) (Figure 2.5). They began 
their investigation by measuring the oxidation potentials of their starting materials using 
cyclic voltammetry.72 Kopsingine (2.25), which had been previously isolated from Kopsia 
teoi,73 exhibited two irreversible oxidation waves at 0.78 V and 1.38 V versus a Ag/AgCl 
reference electrode. Presumably the first oxidation corresponds to the tertiary amine, while 
the second oxidation can be attributed to the methoxyarene moiety.74 The authors utilize 
platinum electrodes with Et4NClO4 (1 M) as the electrolyte in a CH2Cl2/MeCN solvent 
mixture with two equivalents of 2,6-lutidine to conduct their bulk electrolysis experiment 
under potentiostatic conditions. The authors allow for the consumption of 2.1 faradays/mol, 
which corresponds to the removal of 2 equivalents of electrons from the starting material, 
at a constant potential of 0.87 V vs. Ag/AgCl to afford the conjugated iminium salt 2.26. A 
Figure 2.5. Tan and co-workers semisynthesis of aspidofractinine alkaloids using 




solvent exchange with MeOH and subsequent stirring for a day served to precipitate out 
the electrolyte and convert 2.26 to kopsidine A (2.27). Similar treatment with EtOH 
afforded kopsidine B (2.28), and treatment with water gave kopsidine C (2.29), albeit in 
diminished yield relative to the other two while requiring extended reaction time (4 days). 
Kopsidine C was also further converted to kopsinganol (2.30) via reductive cleavage of the 
aminal with sodium borohydride. The general approach of leveraging anodic amine 
oxidation for α-amino functionalization (typically forming aminals) is referred to as the 
Shono oxidation,75 and it has been employed for numerous natural product and complex 
molecule syntheses.76–78 This example from Tan and co-workers elegantly demonstrates 
the selectivity with which organic electrochemistry can be leveraged for late-stage 
functionalization in complex molecule synthesis. 
In the same year, Moeller and Duan leveraged the reactivity of enol ether radical cations 
in their synthesis of (+)-linalool oxide (2.35) (Figure 2.6).79 Their approach was based upon 
the idea that oxidation of enol ethers to the radical cation results in a polarity reversal, 
inviting nucleophilic attack by pendant alcohols and providing a novel approach to access 
tetrahydrofuran and tetrahydropyran rings.59,80 Their synthesis commenced with an 
asymmetric dihydroxylation of commercially available ketone 2.31 to afford diol 2.32, and 
a Wittig olefination gave enol ether 2.33. The authors then subjected 2.33 to anodic 
oxidation under galvanostatic conditions (2F/mol, 8 mA) using a reticulated vitreous carbon 
Figure 2.6. Moeller's synthesis of (+)-linalool oxide (2.35) utilizing a polarity reversal 




(RVC) anode with 2,6-lutidine as the base and Et4NOTs as the electrolyte in 30% 
MeOH/THF to deliver the desired tetrahydrofuran product 2.34 in 80% yield as a 7:1 
mixture of trans and cis isomers. Hydrolysis of the acetal followed by a second Wittig 
olefination delivered (+)-linalool oxide (2.35). This rapid synthesis of 2.35 demonstrates 
the power of polarity reversal that is enabled by electrochemical reactions.  
Moeller followed these efforts with the 2004 synthesis of (-)-alliacol A (2.43) relying 
upon a tandem anodic coupling–Friedel-Crafts alkylation approach (Figure 2.7).81 The 
authors started by preparing α,β-unsaturated ketone 2.36 in 4 steps from readily available 
materials. This material was subjected to asymmetric conjugate addition using S-(+)-
Monophos and a methyl cuprate to set the key stereocenter in 2.37 that would provide 
asymmetric induction for the following steps. Formation of the silyl enol ether under 
standard conditions afforded 2.38, providing the desired platform for the anodic coupling 
step. Moeller again utilized galvanostatic conditions (15.3 mA, 2.1 F/mol) to enact the 
desired oxidation at an RVC anode, and subsequent acidic treatment delivered the 
aromatized product 2.39. A Garegg-Samuelsson reaction82 converted the primary alcohol 
to an intermediate iodide, and subsequent treatment with silver nitrate initiated a Freidel-
Crafts cyclization to afford tricyclic ketone 2.40. A series of redox manipulations converted 





2.40 to 2.41, and selective activation and elimination of the secondary alcohol delivered 
2.42. Finally, the desired product 2.43 was realized after a series of oxidations and 
alkylation with Eschenmoser’s salt to afford the α,β-unsaturated lactone. Unfortunately, the 
authors determined by optical rotation that their product, (-)-alliacol A (2.43), was the 
opposite enantiomer relative to the natural product; therefore, the R-(+)-Monophos ligand 
is required to access the natural material. Regardless, Moeller yet again demonstrated the 
utility of electrochemical polarity reversal to couple two nucleophiles and forge a key C–C 
bond in complex molecule synthesis.  
Another example of enol-furan anodic coupling was leveraged by the Trauner group in 
their synthesis of (-)-heptemerone B (2.56) and (-)-guanacastepene E (2.57) (Figure 2.8).83 
Trauner and co-workers recognized that formation of the 7-membered ring central to these 
natural products would be the critical element for a successful synthesis, and they chose to 
split this ring into two fragments from a retrosynthetic standpoint. Synthesis of the left-
hand fragment commenced with an asymmetric reduction of ketone 2.44 using (+)-B-
chlorodiisopinocampheylborane [(+)-DIP-Cl]84 to access (+)-2.45 with good yield and 
enantioselectivity. The newly formed stereocenter provided modest diastereomeric control 
(ca. 5:1) in the subsequent Heck reaction to furnish the key six-membered ring (2.46). The 
alcohol was then silyl protected, and the pendant alkene was converted to a primary iodide 
following hydroboration-oxidation and a Garegg-Samuelson reaction, delivering 2.47 in 
good yield. A chiral auxiliary-mediated carbonyl-ene reaction previously reported by 
Whitesell and co-workers85 was employed for the preparation of 2.49, setting both 
stereocenters for the right-hand fragment. Benzyl protection followed by reductive 




magnesium bromide followed by Dess-Martin-periodinane (DMP) to give diene 2.51.86 
Finally, a ring-closing metathesis utilizing the second-generation Grubbs catalyst87 
afforded the α,β-unsaturated ketone 2.52. At this point the two fragments were coupled by 
converting 2.47 to a cuprate and activating 2.52 with a Lewis-acid to promote the desired 
conjugate addition. Subsequent formation of the silyl enol ether set the stage for the key 
anodic coupling step. Drawing inspiration from the precedent established by Moeller and 
others (vide supra), 2.53 was subjected to galvanostatic oxidation (0.9 mA, 2.61 F/mol) at 
an RVC anode using 2,6-lutidine as the base with LiClO4 (0.1 M) as the electrolyte in 20% 
MeOH/CH2Cl2. This protocol furnished the desired seven-membered ring in 2.54 in 81% 
yield as a single isomer. Trauner and co-workers were now set to access the desired natural 
products and accomplished this by reducing both the acetal and ketone in 2.54 followed by 
a series of protecting group manipulations to realize 2.55. Acetylation of the two free 
Figure 2.8. Trauner's synthesis of (-)-heptemerone B (2.56) and (-)-guanacastepene E 




alcohols in 2.55 was followed by MOM deprotection and oxidation of the revealed alcohol 
to the ketone to deliver (-)-heptemerone B (2.56). Finally, (-)-guanacastepene E (2.57) was 
prepared by hydrolysis of the more sterically accessible acetate group. This excellent 
contribution from Trauner and co-workers, featuring a clever fragment coupling approach, 
further demonstrates how electrochemical reactivity can serve to access key C–C bonds in 
natural product synthesis. 
Recently, the Baran group has become a leader in the field of electrochemical organic 
synthesis, providing multiple examples of late-stage natural product functionalization 
enabled by electrochemistry. Their initial contributions came during their efforts to 
complete the total synthesis of the bis-carbzole natural product dixiamycin B (2.61) in 2014 
(Figure 2.9).88 Having prepared xiamycin A (2.60) in 14 steps, the final challenge facing 
Baran and co-workers was the N–N dimerization required to deliver 2.61. These researchers 
were unable to effect the dimerization of simple carbazole (2.58) as a model system after 
evaluating a range of traditional chemical oxidants; therefore, they turned to 
electrochemistry in an attempt to solve this problem. Analysis by cyclic voltammetry 
revealed the onset potential for oxidation to be near +1.2 V, and bulk electrolysis 
experiments revealed conditions at which the model dimerization would occur. Treatment 
of carbazole (2.58) to oxidation at a carbon anode under potentiostatic conditions (+1.2 V 
Figure 2.9. Baran's synthesis of dixiamycin B (2.61) featuring an oxidative 




vs. Ag/AgCl, 18 h) with Et4NBr (0.1 M) as the electrolyte in 5% MeOH/DMF afforded 
60% yield of the desired product (2.59). These conditions were applied to the dimerization 
of xiamycin A (2.60) with only slight variation (+1.15 V vs. Ag/AgCl) and the desired 
product dixiamycin B (2.61) was accessed in 28% yield. The Baran group has contributed 
numerous electrochemical methods following this initial report, including a robust allylic 
oxidation protocol,89 in addition to review57 and tutorial64 articles describing contemporary 
uses of electrochemistry for synthesis.  
The examples presented highlighted how anodic electrochemistry has been employed 
for natural product synthesis; however, it is important to note that cathodic chemistry has 
also been utilized for complex molecule and natural product synthesis.57,58 The following 
section describes our own foray into this exciting and continually growing field. 
2.3 Electrochemical Dimerization of Phenylpropenoid Scaffolds 
Polyphenolic natural products arising from stilbene- or styrene-derived monomers have 
drawn substantial interest due to a wide range of observed biological activities, including 
their widely-touted antioxidant properties.90,91 Within this broad class of secondary 
metabolite natural products, resveratrol and its oligomers have recently received significant 
attention,44 inspiring our efforts in the Stephenson group to synthesize these natural 
products for biological evaluation (see Section 1.5.2 for a discussion of the synthetic efforts 
that occurred in the Stephenson group prior to projects described herein).45,48 The synthetic 
approach we have adopted in the Stephenson group has been to target these molecules with 
biomimetic synthesis based on the hypothesis that resveratrol oligomerization proceeds 
through phenoxyl radical intermediates (see Section 3.1 for a full discussion of the 




this synthetic strategy have used enzymatic catalysis or single-electron oxidants for the 
dimerization of resveratrol-derived scaffolds.44,92–94 My colleagues in the Stephenson 
group, Dr. Bryan Matsuura and Dr. Mitch Keylor, developed a reaction protocol that 
employed ferrocenium hexafluorophosphate as a mild stoichiometric oxidant to promote 
dimerization of protected resveratrol derivatives, which ultimately enabled the total 
synthesis of several dimeric and tetrameric resveratrol natural products.45,48 While these 
conditions were high-yielding and afforded excellent regioselectivity, we sought to develop 
a catalytic method that would translate more readily to other systems, especially those that 
may be prone to overoxidation. We previously investigated the use of photocatalysis to 
achieve this goal.45 Unfortunately, competing energy transfer pathways resulted in stilbene 
isomerization, while stoichiometric terminal oxidants led to decomposition of the products 
and/or starting materials. Therefore, an alternative method for catalytic phenol oxidation 
was desired. 
Anodic electrochemistry offered an attractive option to achieve a mild and catalytic 
dimerization protocol as it has been broadly employed in natural product and complex 
molecule synthesis (vide supra). However, efforts to apply this approach in the context of 
phenylpropenoid natural product total synthesis have been limited by low yields and lack 
of regiocontrol. For example, Kam and co-workers investigated the dimerization of stilbene 
radical cations arising from anodic oxidation, finding that, while electrochemical 
conditions and arene substitution had some influence on the regiochemical outcome, in all 
cases regioisomeric mixtures were generated (Table 2.1 & Figure 2.10).95 Unsurprisingly, 
the incorporation of weak nucleophiles such as methanol and acetate resulted in the 




Table 2.1. Products from anodic oxidation of 2.62 under varying conditions. 
  Isolated yield of 2.63 isomers 
Entry Conditionsa a b c d e f g h i j total 
1 MeCN/0.2 M LiClO4, +0.84 V 56 22 1 5 5      89 
2 MeCN/0.2 M LiClO4b, +0.84 V 17 8 4 22       51 
3 1% H2O/MeCN/0.2 M LiClO4b, +0.88 V 38 20 2 7 3      70 
4 25% MeOH/DCM/0.2 M LiClO4, +0.80 V     11 3 28 14   56 
5 25% MeOH/DCM/0.2 M LiClO4b, +0.80 V       40 10   50 
6 
0.25 M NaOAc, 25% AcOH/MeCN/0.1 M 
LiClO4, +0.80V 
        40 22 62 
  aPt anode, Pt cathode, vs Ag/AgNO3, bNonaqueous workup 
intermediates. The researchers followed up this study with a second report investigating the 
influence of ortho-substituted nucleophilic groups during anodic stilbene oxidation.96 
Again, complex product distributions were realized, with arene substitution and reaction 
conditions having only modest influence on the outcome. Watanabe and co-workers also 
took an anodic oxidation approach for the synthesis of furofuran lignans yangambin 
(2.68a), sesamin (2.68b), and eudesmin (2.68c) (Figure 2.11). They utilized L-proline as a 
chiral auxiliary to influence the stereochemical outcome of the dimerization step with 




modest to good enantioselectivity, but the yields of this key step were modest at best. 
Conversion of the dilactone scaffold 2.65 to the desired natural products occurred by 
reduction and activation/elimination, and after recrystallization the authors were able to 
access the enantiomerically pure natural products. 
Given the state of the art in the field, we posited that an electrochemical approach to 
resveratrol dimerization would be a nice contribution; furthermore, we hypothesized that 
we might be able to expand the scope of dimerization substrates beyond our prior 
ferrocenium-mediated conditions. Though sometimes viewed as intimidating, the setup of 
electrochemical reactions is quite straightforward, and, for anodic chemistry, many 
reactions can be conducted on the benchtop open to the atmosphere. As a result, we also 
hypothesized that the development of an electrochemical dimerization protocol would 
prove to be enabling for the synthesis of additional resveratrol-derived oligomeric natural 
products.  
To determine whether the desired dimerization reaction would be feasible under anodic 
oxidation conditions, we began by interrogating the oxidation potential of the target 
substrate (1.150) using cyclic voltammetry (Figure 2.12). Alongside Dr. Irene Bosque, it 
was discovered that direct oxidation of 1.150 begins to occur above +0.6 V (vs. Ag/AgCl)  
Figure 2.11. Watanabe's approach to furofuran lignans based on electrochemical 




with a peak oxidation potential of +0.81 V. The inclusion of a weak base, 2,6-lutidine, 
served to decrease the oxidation potential of the system, as oxidation began to occur 
substantially above +0.2 V, with a peak oxidation potential of +0.44 V. This result is 
consistent with observations by Corduneanu and co-workers in their investigation of the 
effect of pH on the oxidation potential of resveratrol in which they also noticed a lowering 
of the oxidation potential through the addition of base.97 This presumed proton-coupled 
oxidation presented exactly the mild reaction conditions desired for the development of an 
anodic dimerization protocol for 1.150.98 The initial attempt at electrochemical 
dimerization of 1.150 sought to recapitulate the ferrocenium-mediated conditions,45 
positing that the well-known, low and reversible oxidation potential of ferrocene (E1/2 
(Fc+/Fc) = 0.40 V vs SCE) would allow for the use of sub-stoichiometric equivalents of 
the oxidant.99 Gratifyingly, an excellent yield was achieved using only 10 mol% of 
ferrocene and 2 equivalents of 2,6-lutidine (Table 2.2, Entry 1). It was speculated that the 















Potential (V vs Ag/AgCl)
Ep = 0.44 V Ep = 0.81 V
Figure 2.12. Measurement of the oxidation potential of 1.151 by cyclic voltammetry. 
1.150 




Table 2.2. Optimization of Electrochemical Dimerization Procedure. 
 
Entry Scale (mmol) Additive (equiv.) 2,6-lut. (equiv.) Solvent (ratio) Time (h) 
Isolated 
Yield (%) 
1 0.1 Fc (0.1) 2.0 MeCN 0.5 94 
2 0.1 - 2.0 MeCN 0.5 99 
3 0.1 - 0.2 MeCN 0.5 99 
4 0.1 - 0 MeCN 0.5 0 
5 0.3 - 0.2 MeCN 1 90 
6 0.3 - 0.2 MeCN:CH2Cl2 (2:1) 1 95 
7 0.9 - 0.2 MeCN:CH2Cl2 (2:1) 5 99 
8 3.6 - 0.2 MeCN:CH2Cl2 (2:1) 12 95 
9 193 - 2.0 MeCN:CH2Cl2 (3:2) 18 99 
       
the bulk electrochemical processing of monomer 1.150 proved highly effective in the 
absence of ferrocene as an electrochemical mediator (Table 2.2, Entry 2), generating the 
desired product in near quantitative yield after just 30 min at +0.6 V. Furthermore, it was 
observed that only a sub-stoichiometric amount of base was needed (Table 2.2, Entry 3), 
and the reaction did not occur at the same set potential when base was excluded (Table 2.2, 
Entry 4). Upon increasing the scale of the reaction (from 0.1 mmol to 0.3 mmol), deposition 
of insoluble dimeric products on the surface of the electrodes was found to inhibit the 
reaction (Table 2.2, Entry 5), an issue that was ameliorated through the addition of 
dichloromethane as a co-solvent. Importantly, these optimized conditions proved readily 
scalable (Table 2.2, Entries 6-9), including operation on multi-gram scale while still 
maintaining high yields (≥95%). In addition to the efficiency, the operational simplicity of 
this method is viewed as a definitive benefit, as it is carried out on the benchtop, open to 




reagent. Furthermore, column chromatography is generally not required, increasing the 
attractiveness of this method for multi-step synthetic routes. This is best reflected in Entry 
9 of Table 2.2, which represents a 100 gram scale reaction that was conducted by my 
colleague Matt Galliher, resulting in a conversion rate of ~11 mmol/hr (or ~5.5 g/h) to 
access this key synthetic intermediate (1.151). Remarkably, this reaction was conducted on 
the benchtop in a 4-L beaker, requiring only ~3.2 L of solvent and reaching completion 
after just 18 hours. Unfortunately, Entry 9 was conducted after the paper describing this 
method was published, but nonetheless it represents a remarkable example of the potential 
that electrochemistry holds for enabling natural product synthesis. 
With these optimized and scalable conditions in hand, the scope of this reaction was next 
evaluated. Given the knowledge that 1.156 (the radical arising from C8–C8′ homolysis of 
1.151) was persistent, we envisioned that the synthesis of a range of these compounds 
would enable a physical organic evaluation of the variables contributing to their 
persistence. The corresponding stilbene substrates were prepared from the benzyl halides 
or benzaldehydes using the ever reliable Wittig olefination.100 Variation of the resorcinol 
protecting group (2.69a-b), including the oxidatively labile PMB ether,101 did not have a 
significant effect on the outcome of the dimerization reaction (Figure 2.13). When the tert-
butyl substituents at C3 were exchanged with trialkylsilyl groups (2.69c-d), the yield 
diminished presumably due to the decreased persistence of the corresponding radical 
precursor which was previously measured by laser flash photolysis (LFP) by our 
collaborators in the Pratt group at the University of Ottawa.48 It was apparent that both 
electron-withdrawing and electron-donating groups were tolerated at each position of the 




substrates in excellent yields (2.69f-o). The scope of this chemistry was extended to include 
dimerization of the ε-viniferin scaffold (2.70 & 1.159). Gratifyingly, the dimerization yield 
for both tBu- and TMS-substituted compounds was comparable to the ferrocenium 
conditions,48 providing the same key intermediate from the syntheses of nepalensinol B 
(1.161) and vateriaphenol C (1.162) while also demonstrating the generality of this method 
for selective biomimetic synthesis of C8–C8′ resveratrol oligomers (Figure 2.13).48 
Importantly, the preparation of tert-butylated dimers did not require chromatographic 





purification, which is highly advantageous for multi-step synthesis and provides an 
attractive alternative to stoichiometric dimerization methods. 
The removal of one of the C3 blocking groups resulted in C3–C8′ dimerization, enabling 
direct access to the cores of the natural products δ-viniferin (2.74) and shegansu B (2.75) 
exclusively as the trans-diastereomers (Figure 2.14), consistent with prior biomimetic 
dimerization studies of these types of hydroxystilbenes.91 As a result, the regioselectivity 
for this transformation is controlled exclusively by the presence or absence of a C3-
blocking group. Furthermore, based upon the shared biosynthetic hypothesis between 
resveratrol and lignan dimers,44 the electrochemical dimerization strategy was extended to 
the lignol monomer coniferyl alcohol (2.76). While minimal conversion was observed 
under the optimized conditions, simply increasing the amount of 2,6-lutidine afforded 
modest conversion to the neolignan dimer hierochin D (2.77) (Figure 2.14). As a result, we 
developed a unified electrochemical dimerization method for phenylpropenoid scaffolds to 
enable facile synthesis of these complex molecules. 





2.4 Synthesis and Biological Evaluation of Natural Product Analogs 
Having developed a mild, operationally simple, and scalable electrochemical 
dimerization protocol, the next goal was to utilize this method to facilitate the synthesis of 
resveratrol oligomer analogs for biological study. The Stephenson group had previously 
teamed up with the Pratt group at the University of Ottawa to investigate the antioxidant 
activity of quadrangularin A (1.152) and pallidol (1.153), and this project was a direct 
follow-up to that earlier study.45 Resveratrol (2.78) and the oligomers derived from it have 
garnered wide-spread attention due to their purported therapeutic potential,102,103 and it has 
been proposed that the biological mechanism of action for these polyphenolic compounds 
is to act as radical-trapping antioxidants (RTAs). While this hypothesis is reasonable from 
a thermodynamic perspective, RTA activity is a function of kinetics, and, most importantly, 
evaluation of these kinetics must occur in biologically relevant systems.104 With that in 
mind, my colleagues set out to evaluate the RTA hypothesis for resveratrol activity. They 
compared peroxyl radical trapping activities in homogeneous organic solution, lipid 
bilayers, and cell culture (Table 2.3). It is well established that peroxyl radicals are involved 
in lipid peroxidation, and this process has been associated with numerous degenerative 
diseases against which resveratrol has been implicated to be active.105,106 The solution 
studies were conducted in chlorobenzene utilizing the peroxyl radical clock approach,107,108 
which is a kinetic competition experiment by which the rate constant for peroxyl radical 
inhibition (kinh) for a given antioxidant is derived from antioxidant concentration 
dependence of lipid autoxidation products. As seen in Table 2.3, none of the compounds 
evaluated performed better than α-tocopherol (2.82), which is a component of vitamin E 




Table 2.3. Comparison of radical trapping antioxidant activity of resveratrol, pallidol, 
quadrangularin A and their synthetic precursors with α-tocopherol and BHT.45 
 set of resveratrol-derived compounds do not owe their biological activities to a radical-
trapping mechanism. Analysis of RTA activity in lipid bilayers was again conducted using 
a kinetic competition, in this case using a fluorogenic α-tocopherol derivative to determine 
relative rates of activity (krel),
110,111 the results of which can be found in Table 2.3. The only 
compounds that demonstrated activity relative to the fluorophore were tert-butyl-
resveratrol (2.79) and tert-butyl-quadrangularin A (2.80). These two compounds also 
demonstrated activity with greater potency than α-tocopherol (2.82) in cellular assays; as a 
result, we sought to utilize the newly developed electrochemical dimerization protocol to 
follow up on these data.  
The preparation of analogs of 2.79 had already been completed, as these compounds 
were the precursors to 2.69e-o (see Figure 2.13); therefore, conversion of 2.69e-o to the 
corresponding tBu4-quadrangularin A (2.80) analogs was required for the desired follow up  
 Solution Lipid Bilayers Cells Cytotoxicity 
Compound kinha (PhCl) / M-1s-1 krel,b nc (ROO•lipid)d krel,b nc (ROO•aq)d EC50 / M EC50 / M 
2.78 2.0105 <0.01 <0.01 12.60.9 11814 
1.153 8.5104 <0.01 <0.01 8.10.9 20511 
1.152 2.3105 <0.01 <0.1 3.40.4 63.53.0 
2.82 3.2106 1.80.2, 2.0 1.30.1, 2.0 0.150.01 >100 
2.79 (5.90.8)104 17.93.3, 1.80.1 21.06.8, 1.80.1 0.0510.004 10.20.3 
2.81 (2.10.3)104 <0.01 <0.01 0.390.07 10.20.4 
2.80 (6.20.9)104 7.50.6, 1.90.1 <0.1 0.210.03 8.70.5 
2.83 (2.20.1)104 <0.01 <0.01 12.71.5 49.52.0 





study. This was accomplished following the route developed previously for the synthesis 
of 1.152 (Figure 2.16). First, isomerization of one of the quinone methides in the 2.69 
scaffold to the trans-stilbene was accomplished by treatment with base. Next, a Friedel-
Crafts cyclization onto the remaining quinone methide was achieved upon Lewis-acid 
activation to deliver the desired analogs. Unfortunately, the compounds with electron-
withdrawing groups (derived from 2.69k-o) did not cyclize, even upon exposure to elevated 
temperatures, limiting the scope of analogs that were prepared by this approach. 
The biological analysis discussed for the remainder of this section (as well as the work 
described in Section 2.5) was conducted by collaborators in Prof. Derek Pratt’s research 
group at the University of Ottawa – Dr. Mark Raycroft and Dr. Jean-Philippe Chauvin – 
whose contributions and insight were instrumental in understanding the activity of these 




compounds. The resveratrol and quadrangularin A analogs were evaluated for their ability 
to inhibit co-autoxidations of PBD-BODIPY and 1-hexadecene in chlorobenzene at 37 °C 
(Figure 2.17).112 PBD-BODIPY enables quantitative determination of the reaction progress 
of the autoxidation by UV-vis spectrophotometry; its consumption by reaction with chain-
carrying peroxyl radicals is associated with a loss of absorbance at 588 nm (Figure 2.17). 
The uninhibited decay of PBD-BODIPY is represented by the black line in each plot. Both 
the resveratrol (Figure 2.17A) and quadrangularin A (Figure 2.17B) analogs slow down the 
rate of decay of PBD-BODIPY, however neither completely inhibits autoxidation, which 
would be observed as a horizontal line indicating complete preservation of absorbance at 
588 nm. Kinetic analysis of the reaction progress data according to Eqs. 1 and 2 enables 
determination of the rate constant for the reaction of the RTA with peroxyl radicals (kinh) 
as well as the reaction stoichiometry (n). The full set of data for these experiments is 
tabulated in Section 2.7, and the general trends in the data are described here. The 
quadrangularin A analogs are all good RTAs, as their inhibition rate constants are roughly 








































one order of magnitude greater than BHT (2.83, kinh = 210
4 M-1s-1), the quintessential 
hindered phenolic RTA.45 Substitution around the resorcinol ring has little impact on the 
reactivity of the quadrangularin A analogs, and most kinh values are within experimental 
error of each other. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that quadrangularin A 
and its tert-butylated derivatives inhibit autoxidation via H-atom transfer from the 
(hindered) phenolic moiety. The same can be said for the resveratrol analogs as well; the 
kinh for all compounds evaluated is on the order of 10
5 M-1s-1; substitution of the resorcinol 
ring in the parent compound has minimal effect on the radical-trapping activity. While these 
compounds outstrip BHT (2.83), they still leave something to be desired when compared 
to α-tocopherol (2.82, kinh ~10
6 M-1s-1). These results only serve to further support the 
hypothesis that the biological activity of resveratrol (and resveratrol-derived oligomers) 
does not involve peroxyl radical trapping. 
2.5 Quinone Methide Dimers are Potent Radical Trapping Antioxidants 
The resveratrol and quadrangularin A analogs demonstrated good, but not excellent, 
RTA activity. During the course of this investigation, we began to question how the quinone 
methide dimers (QMDs) might perform as RTAs. Initially, it was hypothesized that the two 
equivalents of persistent radical derived from each QMD would serve as a radical trap in 
the same way that TEMPO can be used to interrogate radical mechanisms through the 
persistent radical effect (see Section 1.4 for a discussion of the persistent radical effect).7 
One well established problem with hindered phenols (i.e. BHT, 2.83) as RTAs is the inverse 
temperature dependence for their activity. Hindered phenols function by first succumbing 
to hydrogen atom transfer (HAT) to “trap” one equivalent of a radical species, followed by 





to “trap” the second equivalent (Figure 2.18A). Peroxides such as 2.83OOR have decreased 
stability at elevated temperature, and decomposition regenerates an equivalent of peroxyl 
radical, thereby mitigating the radical trapping activity. Given the previously established 
equilibrium between QMD 1.151 and persistent radical 1.156, and in particular the 
knowledge that the equilibrium favors formation of 1.156 at elevated temperatures,48 it was 
hypothesized that QMDs such as 1.151 could actually be more potent RTAs at elevated 
temperature (Figure 2.18B). Therefore, the same RTA analysis was conducted on the set of 
QMDs that were generated from electrochemical dimerization, and, gratifyingly, these 
compounds were excellent RTAs. As seen in Figure 2.19, in all cases the QMDs studied  
 


















Figure 2.18. A) Mechanism of Peroxyl Inhibition for hindered phenols. B) Mechanistic 
Hypothesis of Peroxyl Inhibition with QMDs. 




fully inhibit autoxidation of PBD-BODIPY, which is indicated by the horizontal line for 
the first 2000 seconds of the experiment. Once the antioxidant is fully consumed, the 
absorbance at 588 nm falls off at the same rate as the uninhibited line (black), resulting in 
the discontinuity observed in Figure 2.19. The tabulated data (kinh) for each QMD evaluated 
can be found in Section 2.7. In general, despite being devoid of phenolic moieties, the 
QMDs are >10-fold more reactive (kinh ~10
6 M-1s-1) than the quadrangularin A derivatives. 
Interestingly, monomeric quinone methides have been reported to be modest RTAs,113 
suggesting that the QMD scaffold is unique. 
Mechanistic possibilities for the surprising reactivity of the QMDs are presented in 
Figure 2.20. At first glance, Mechanism 1 can be excluded solely on the basis of the 
magnitude of kinh determined from the inhibited autoxidations (kinh = 2-310
6 M-1s-1). 
Hydrogen atom transfer from a C–H bond is established to be a relatively slow reaction, 
even when highly thermodynamically favorable.114 Indeed, the CBS-QB3-predicted115 rate 
constants for HAT (kHAT) from a truncated form of the unsubstituted dimer to a model 
(methyl)peroxyl radical is a mere 6 M-1s-1 (see Section 2.7 for the optimized structures, 
their energies, and the rate constants estimated therefrom). Mechanism 2 requires 
tautomerization of the QMD; however, upon exposing NMR samples of QMD to deuterated 
methanol (CD3OD), no deuterium incorporation was observed. Tautomerization of the 
QMD is not spontaneous and instead requires base. Furthermore, if tautomerization were 
to occur, the phenolic tautomer would be expected to exhibit similar reactivity to the 
monomeric resveratrol derivative from which the QMD is derived (kinh ~10
5 M-1s-1).  
Although the addition of peroxyl radicals to carbon-carbon double bonds is well-known, 




styrene), not in its inhibition; as a result, Mechanism 3 has little precedent. The primary 
difference in the current context is that the resultant radical (a hindered phenoxyl) is 
unreactive to O2 and does not propagate the autoxidation. Moreover, not only does peroxyl 
radical addition produce a more stabilized phenoxyl radical, the thermodynamics are also 
greatly enhanced by aromatization of the quinone methide. However, RTA activity is 
purely a function of kinetics, and CBS-QB3 predicts a rate constant (kadd) of 9 × 10
2 M-1s-
1. This value is in excellent agreement with results from Volodkin and co-workers in which 
they determined that simple quinone methides react as modest antioxidants (kinh ~ 10
3 M-1 
s-1),113 however it is three orders of magnitude lower than experimental observations for 
the QMDs, suggesting that radical addition to the quinone methide is not the operative 
mechanism for the observed RTA activity. 
The final possible mechanism – Mechanism 4 – corresponds to the initial hypothesis for 
the activity of QMDs; that is, the persistent phenoxyl radicals arising from C8–C8′ 
homolysis capture peroxyl radicals in a manner analogous to the persistent radical effect.7 
Upon initial consideration, this did not seem likely given the small amount of phenoxyl 
radical present at equilibrium in the autoxidation experiments (Keq = 5.5x10
-10 M at 37 °C 




for 1.151/1.156). For example, at the beginning of an autoxidation inhibited by 1 μM of  
1.151, the concentration of 1.156 is ~23 nM. Given the assumption that this equilibrium is 
established faster than propagation of the autoxidation, then kinh[1.151] = kcomb[1.156], such 
that kcomb ~ 43(4.010
6 M-1s-1) ~ 1.7108 M-1s-1. This derived value for the rate constant of 
RTA activity for the persistent phenoxyl radical 1.156 is in excellent agreement with a 
report from Jonsson and co-workers whereby they determined that stabilized phenoxyl 
radicals react with peroxyl radicals on the order of 108 M-1 s-1.116 These results, in addition 
to ongoing work from collaborators in the Pratt lab, suggest that the initial hypothesis was 
correct – quinone methide dimers are excellent RTAs due to the persistent radical effect. 
While the preceding presents a summary overview of the data supporting Mechanism 4, a 
complete investigation of the RTA activity of QMDs, including assays conducted in 
biologically relevant media (i.e. lipid bilayers) and how/why they differ from simple 
quinone methides is currently being finalized by collaborators in the Pratt group, and the 
full mechanistic analysis of these compounds will be reported in due course. 
2.6 Conclusions 
Electrochemistry has become an enabling tool for the generation of reactive 
intermediates under mild and selective reaction conditions for complex molecule synthesis. 
Anodic oxidation is readily coupled with the reduction of protons, perhaps the simplest 
electrochemical transformation, and has seen numerous applications in total synthesis. 
Electrochemistry will only become more widespread in organic synthesis as the 
technological barrier to its implementation is lowered. We have leveraged anodic oxidation 
for the generation of persistent phenoxyl radicals from which natural products and natural 




providing key synthetic intermediates (or, in one example, a natural product) in excellent 
yields with impressive scalability. The development of this method enabled further study 
of the quadrangularin A natural product scaffold, lending further support to the conclusion 
that resveratrol-derived natural products do not act as radical trapping antioxidants in 
nature. Finally, it was discovered that the quinone methide dimers arising from anodic 
oxidation are themselves potent radical trapping antioxidants due to a dynamic equilibrium 
with persistent phenoxyl radicals and the persistent radical effect, and further investigation 





2.7 Experimental Procedures and Spectral Data 
General Procedures: Unless specifically noted otherwise, all glassware was flame-dried under vacuum (~0.5 
Torr) and cooled under inert atmosphere (N2 or Ar) prior to use. Each reaction container was charged with a 
Teflon/PTFE-coated magnetic stir bar and sealed with a rubber septum to maintain a positive pressure of inert 
atmosphere (N2 or Ar). Reagents sensitive to the atmosphere were transferred via syringe or cannula as 
necessary. Reaction conversion was evaluated using analytical thin-layer chromatography (TLC) using Merck 
silica gel 60 F254 TLC plates. TLC plates were visualized under a dual short wave/long wave UV lamp and/or 
stained using solutions of p-anisaldehyde or potassium permanganate or ceric ammonium molybdate. Stained 
plates were developed over a heat gun as needed. Reactions were purified via flash column chromatography 
either with RediSep®RF Gold silica columns using a Teledyne Isco CombiFlash RF automated purification 
system or manually using 230-400 mesh silica gel. Either sodium sulfate or magnesium sulfate were utilized 
to exclude water from worked up reactions, and the solvent was removed on Büchi rotary evaporators and/or 
a Welch vacuum pump. All electrochemical experiments were acquired using either a CH1620E 
electrochemical analyzer (from CH Instruments) or a uSTAT4000 4-Channel Potentiostat/Galvanostat (from 
Metrohm USA). Cyclic voltammetry measurements were performed in five-neck cells (3 mL) using a three-
electrode set-up in which the working electrode was glassy carbon (3 mm diameter), the counter/auxiliary 
electrode was a platinum wire, and the reference electrode was Ag/AgCl (3 M KCl, from CHInstruments). 
Bulk electrolysis experiments were performed on discovery scale in open 10-mL vials and in a beaker of the 
appropriate size (15 – 40 mL) for the subsequent scale-up experiments. These reactions used RVC panels 
(reticulated vitreous carbon, 100 ppi, 0.25-inch thickness, 3% relative density, from McMaster Carr) as the 
working or counter/auxiliary electrodes and a Ag/AgCl (3 M KCl) reference electrode. 
 
Reaction Materials: Commercially available reagents were used without further purification unless 
specified. Organic solvents (acetonitrile, dichloromethane, diethyl ether, dimethylformamide, dimethyl 
sulfoxide, methanol, tetrahydrofuran, and toluene) and amine bases (triethylamine, pyridine, N,N-
diisopropylethylamine, and diisopropylamine) were purified prior to use with a Phoenix Solvent Drying 
System from JC-Meyer Solvent Systems and PureSolv Micro amine drying columns from Innovative 
Technology, respectively, and kept under a pressure of argon. Solutions of organolithium reagents and 
Grignard reagents were purchased from Acros Organics and titrated prior to use. 
 
Product Analysis: Product names were obtained using ChemDraw Professional 16.0 from 
Perkin Elmer. For racemic compounds, the name corresponds to the depicted structure. Nuclear 
magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were obtained using an internal deuterium lock on Varian 
Inova 500 or Varian VNMR 500 and 700 spectrometers. For 1H spectra, chemical shifts were 
referenced to the center line of the residual solvent signal (CDCl3: δ 7.26; acetone-d6: δ 2.05) 
and are reported in parts per million (ppm). Signal multiplicity is reported as follows: (br = broad, 
s = singlet, d = doublet, t = triplet, dd = doublet of doublets, ddd = doublet of doublet of doublets, 
m = multiplet), and the associated coupling constants are given in Hertz. For 13C spectra, experiments were 
completely heterodecoupled (broadband) and chemical shifts are reported as ppm using the center line of the 
solvent signal as reference (CDCl3: δ 77.16; acetone-d6: δ 29.92). The following resveratrol numbering 
scheme was used for the assignment of 1H and 13C NMR signals. High-resolution mass spectra (HRMS) were 
acquired using a Micromass AutoSpec Ultima Magnetic Sector mass spectrometer using electrospray 
ionization (ESI), positive ion mode. We thank James Windak and Paul Lennon at the University of Michigan, 
Department of Chemistry Instrumentation Facility for conducting the HRMS experiments. Infrared spectra 












General Stilbene preparation: Unless otherwise specified, stilbene substrates were prepared from the 
benzyl alcohol or benzyl bromide via a Wittig olefination with one of the following aldehydes:  
 
3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde (aldehyde A), commercially available;  
4-((trimethylsilyl)oxy)benzaldehyde (aldehyde B), from silyl protection of 4-hydroxybenzaldehyde; 
3-methoxy-4-((trimethylsilyl)oxy)benzaldehyde (aldehyde C), from silyl protection of vanillin. 
 
Starting from the benzyl alcohol: 
A solution of triphenylphosphine (0.97 g, 3.71 mmol) in dry THF (2.5 mL) was sparged with N 2 (18G 
needle, 5 min) and was added dropwise to a solution of (benzyl) alcohol (2.97 mmol) and carbon tetrabromide 
(1.31 3.71 mmol) in dry THF (4.5 mL) that had been previously sparged (18G needle, 5 min.) in a 50 mL 
flame-dried round bottom flask and chilled to 0 °C. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 16 h 
followed by dropwise addition of methanol (1 mL). The mixture was diluted with EtOAc (100 mL) and added 
to a separatory funnel and the organic phase was washed with a 1:1:1 mixture of 10% bicarbonate solution, 
saturated Na2S2O3, and DI water solution (100mL). The organic phase was washed with brine and dried over 
Na2SO4. The organic phase was then concentrated under reduced pressure and purified by silica gel (pre-
neutralized) column chromatography and eluted with 10:1 (hexane/ ethyl acetate) to afford the brominated 
product. 
 
Starting from the benzyl bromide: 
The benzyl bromide was added to a flame-dried round bottom flask charged with a stir bar and fitted with 
a reflux condenser and dissolved in toluene (0.15 – 0.20 M). To the stirring solution was added 
triphenylphosphine (1.5 equiv.), and the reaction was heated to 100 °C for 12 hours. After cooling the reaction 
mixture to room temperature, the white phosphonium salt was collected via vacuum filtration, and any excess 
triphenylphosphine was rinsed away with hexanes. The phosphonium salt was dried under vacuum for >24 
hours prior to use in the Wittig olefination to ensure full removal of residual solvent and water.  
The phosphonium salt was added to a flame-dried, 3-neck, round bottom flask charged with stir bar and 
fitted with a reflux condenser. The salt was suspended in solvent (toluene or THF, 0.1 M), and to the stirring 
mixture was added nBuLi (1.6 or 2.5 M, 1.00 equiv.). After 30 minutes, the reaction mixture had become a 
brilliant red, clear solution, at which point the aldehyde was added under a stream of nitrogen, and the reaction 
was heated at reflux for 12 hours. After cooling the reaction mixture to room temperature, the reaction was 
quenched with saturated aqueous ammonium chloride, diluted with ethyl acetate, and added to a separatory 
funnel containing additional aqueous ammonium chloride. The layers were separated, and the aqueous layer 
was extracted with additional ethyl acetate. The combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over 
magnesium sulfate, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude stilbene products were purified via 
flash column chromatography (see characterization data for specific chromatography conditions).  
 













Commercially available 3,5-dihydroxybenzyl alcohol (2.0 g, 14.3 mmol) was added to flask charged with 
potassium carbonate (2.25 equiv., 4.44 g) and tetrabutylammonium iodide (0.2 equiv., 1.05 g), and the solids 
were dissolved/suspended in acetone (42 mL). To the stirring reaction mixture was added 4-methoxybenzyl 
chloride (2.20 equiv., 4.26 mL), and the reaction was allowed to stir at room temperature for 16 hours. Upon 
completion, the reaction was diluted with ethyl acetate and poured into a separatory funnel containing 
deionized water. The layers were separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with additional portions of 
ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer was washed with brine, dried over magnesium sulfate, and 
concentrated under reduced pressure to afford the crude product, which was carried forward without further 
purification. The PMB-protected material (2.18g, 5.72 mmol) was subjected to the general procedure using 
toluene as the solvent for the olefination with aldehyde A. The product was purified by column 
chromatography (4% to 28% ethyl acetate in hexanes) to afford (E)-4-(3,5-bis((4-methoxybenzyl)oxy)styryl)-
2,6-di-tert-butylphenol (2.06g, 62% yield). 
 
Rf = 0.22 (ethyl acetate/hexanes 1:9; UV) 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.37 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 4H), 7.33 (s, 2H), 7.04 (d, J = 16.1 Hz, 1H), 6.93 
(d, J = 8.6 Hz, 4H), 6.87 (d, J = 16.1 Hz, 1H), 6.76 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 6.51 (t, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 5.29 (s, 1H), 
5.00 (s, 4H), 3.83 (s, 6H), 1.48 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 160.32, 159.61, 154.08, 140.13, 136.29, 130.26, 129.44, 129.17, 
128.56, 125.92, 123.66, 114.15, 105.56, 101.24, 70.04, 55.47, 34.53, 30.43. 
 
IR (Neat): 3606, 2965, 1577, 1515, 1439, 1245, 1147, 1046, 1026, 967, 858 cm -1; 
 


























1H NMR, 500 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 2.85c 
 
 






(2.85d) (E)-2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-styrylphenol  
Commercially available benzyl bromide ((bromomethyl)benzene, 1.1 g, 6.4 mmol) was subjected to the 
general procedure using toluene as the solvent for the olefination with aldehyde A. The product was purified 
by column chromatography (2% to 12% ethyl acetate in hexanes) to afford (E)-2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-
styrylphenol (1.64 g, 83% yield). The acquired 1H and 13C NMR spectra were consistent with those reported 
in the literature.  
 
Rf = 0.31 (ethyl acetate/hexanes 1:9; UV) 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.50 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.35 (s, 2H), 7.34 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H), 7.23 (t, 
J = 7.3 Hz, 1H), 7.08 (d, J = 16.3 Hz, 1H), 6.95 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 5.28 (s, 1H), 1.49 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 153.99, 138.09, 136.28, 129.70, 128.73, 127.11, 126.33, 126.00, 
123.57, 34.53, 30.44. 
 
IR (Neat): 3616, 2953, 1470, 1235, 1137, 1118, 957 cm-1; 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C22H29O+ ([M+H]+) 309.2213, found 309.2206. 
 













(2.85e) (E)-4-(2-(benzo[d][1,3]dioxol-5-yl)vinyl)-2,6-di-tert-butylphenol  
Commercially available benzyl alcohol (benzo[d][1,3]dioxol-5-ylmethanol, 1.00g, 6.6 mmol) was subjected 
to the general procedure using toluene as the solvent for the olefination with aldehyde A. The product was 
purified by column chromatography (2% to 12% ethyl acetate in hexanes) to afford (E)-4-(2-
(benzo[d][1,3]dioxol-5-yl)vinyl)-2,6-di-tert-butylphenol (1.72 g, 74% yield). 
 
Rf = 0.26 (ethyl acetate/hexanes 1:9; UV)  
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.31 (s, 2H), 7.06 (s, 1H), 6.92 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 6.91 (d, J = 16.2 
Hz, 1H), 6.86 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 5.97 (s, 2H), 5.26 (s, 1H), 1.48 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 153.79, 148.22, 146.94, 136.28, 132.69, 128.82, 128.10, 125.71, 
123.36, 121.03, 108.50, 105.52, 101.16, 34.53, 30.44. 
 
IR (Neat): 3625, 2955, 1486, 1435, 1249, 1135, 1036, 950 cm-1; 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C23H29O3+ ([M+H]+) 353.2111, found 353.2107. 
 
 













Freshly distilled diisopropylamine (1.04 mmol, 146 μL) was added to a flame-dried heart-shaped flask, 
dissolved in freshly distilled THF (2 mL), and cooled to -78 °C. To the stirring solution was added nBuLi 
(1.00 mmol, 400 μL, 2.5 M), and the solution was allowed to stir at the same temperature for 30 min. 
Meanwhile, in a 3-neck round bottom flask, the phosphonium salt A (1.00 mmol, 634 mg, available in 3 
steps48) was suspended in freshly distilled THF (10 mL) and cooled to -78 °C. The freshly prepared LDA 
solution was added to the phosphonium salt suspension via cannula, and the ylid was allowed to form at the 
same temperature for 30 min, turning the solution deep red. To a flame-dried heart-shaped flask was added 
3,4-benzyloxybenzaldehyde (0.80 mmol, 255 mg, available in 3 steps via alkylation, reduction, and 
oxidation), and the solid was dissolved in THF (5 mL). The aldehyde solution was added to the ylid via 
cannula, and the reaction was allowed to warm to room temperature overnight (~15 hours). The reaction was 
subsequently cooled to 0 °C, and a solution of TBAF (1.00 mmol, 1.00 mL, 1.0 M) was added. The 
desilylation was allowed to occur for 30 min, at which point the reaction was quenched via the addition of 
saturated ammonium chloride, diluted with EtOAc, and added to a separatory funnel containing deionized 
water. The layers were separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with additional portions of EtOAc. 
The combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over magnesium sulfate, and concentrated under 
reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by flash column chromatography (10% to 60% CH2Cl2 in 
Hexanes) to afford the stilbene product (360 mg, 86% yield).  
 
Rf = 0.30 (CH2Cl2/hexanes 1:1; UV)  
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.49 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H), 7.45 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H), 7.40 – 7.37 (m, 2H), 
7.37 – 7.35 (m, 2H), 7.34 – 7.30 (m, 2H), 7.30 (s, 2H), 7.14 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (dd, J = 8.3, 2.0 Hz, 
1H), 6.91 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 1H), 6.89 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.83 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 5.25 (s, 1H), 5.21 (s, 2H), 
5.17 (s, 2H), 1.48 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 153.77, 149.34, 148.56, 137.52, 137.49, 136.26, 132.10, 128.90, 
128.63, 128.61, 128.28, 127.95, 127.91, 127.58, 127.45, 125.64, 123.36, 120.14, 115.39, 112.86, 71.62, 
71.55, 34.53, 30.45. 
 
IR (Neat): 3617, 2951, 1680, 1595, 1504, 1255, 1133, 1016, 729, 695 cm -1; 
 




























(2.85g) (E)-2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-(4-(methylthio)styryl)phenol  
Commercially available benzyl bromide ((4-(bromomethyl)phenyl)(methyl)sulfane, 1.0 g, 4.6 mmol) was 
subjected to the general procedure using toluene as the solvent for the olefination with aldehyde A. The 
product was purified by column chromatography (2% to 12% ethyl acetate in hexanes) to afford (E)-2,6-di-
tert-butyl-4-(4-(methylthio)styryl)phenol (1.35 g, 82% yield). 
 
Rf = 0.34 (ethyl acetate/hexanes 1:9; UV) 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.42 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.33 (s, 2H), 7.24 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.04 (d, 
J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.89 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 5.28 (s, 1H), 2.50 (s, 3H), 1.48 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 153.96, 137.00, 136.30, 135.20, 129.18, 128.73, 127.04, 126.72, 
125.31, 123.50, 34.53, 30.44, 16.18. 
 
IR (Neat): 3616, 2955, 1435, 1249, 1184, 962, 800 cm-1; 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C23H31OS+ ([M+H]+) 355.2090, found 355.2087. 
 















Commercially available benzyl alcohol ((4-(benzyloxy)phenyl)methanol, 1.00g, 4.7 mmol) was subjected to 
the general procedure using toluene as the solvent for the olefination with aldehyde A. The product was 
purified by column chromatography (2% to 12% ethyl acetate in hexanes) to afford (E)-4-(4-
(benzyloxy)styryl)-2,6-di-tert-butylphenol (1.52g, 78% yield). 
 
Rf = 0.28(ethyl acetate/hexanes 1:9; UV)  
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.44 (d, J = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 7.44 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.40 (t, J = 7.6 Hz, 
2H), 7.33 (t, J = 7.3 Hz, 1H), 7.32 (s, 2H), 6.96 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H), 6.95 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.89 (d, J = 
16.3 Hz, 1H), 5.25 (s, 1H), 5.09 (s, 2H), 1.48 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 158.20, 153.69, 137.16, 136.24, 131.21, 129.05, 128.73, 128.11, 
127.83, 127.63, 127.48, 125.53, 123.30, 115.17, 70.22, 34.53, 30.45. 
 
IR (Neat): 3628, 2953, 1606, 1510, 1465, 1233, 1175, 1010, 954, 745 cm-1; 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C29H35O2+ ([M+H]+) 415.2632, found 415.2632.  
 














(2.85i) tert-butyl (E)-(4-(3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxystyryl)phenyl)carbamate 
Freshly distilled diisopropylamine (3.41 mmol, 478 μL) was added to a flame-dried heart-shaped flask, 
dissolved in freshly distilled THF (10 mL), and cooled to -78 °C. To the stirring solution was added nBuLi 
(3.28 mmol, 1.31 mL, 2.5 M), and the solution was allowed to stir at the same temperature for 30 min. 
Meanwhile, in a 3-neck round bottom flask, the phosphonium salt A (3.28 mmol, 2.08 g) was suspended in 
freshly distilled THF (25 mL) and cooled to -78 °C. The freshly prepared LDA solution was added to the 
phosphonium salt suspension via cannula, and the ylid was allowed to form at the same temperature for 30 
min, turning the solution deep red. To a flame-dried heart-shaped flask was added 4-NHBoc-benzaldehyde 
(2.62 mmol, 580 mg, available in 2 steps via Boc protection and oxidation), and the solid was dissolved in 
THF (10 mL). The aldehyde solution was added to the ylid via cannula, and the reaction was allowed to warm 
to room temperature overnight (~15 hours). The reaction was subsequently cooled to 0 °C, and a solution of 
TBAF (3.28 mmol, 3.28 mL, 1.0 M) was added. The desilylation was allowed to occur for 30 min, at which 
point the reaction was quenched via the addition of saturated ammonium chloride, diluted with EtOAc, and 
added to a separatory funnel containing deionized water. The layers were separated, and the aqueous layer 
was extracted with additional portions of EtOAc. The combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried 
over magnesium sulfate, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by flash 
column chromatography (20% to 100% CH2Cl2 in Hexanes) to afford the stilbene product (1.00 g, 90% yield).  
 
Rf = 0.30 (CH2Cl2/hexanes 3:1; UV) 
  
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.43 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.34 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H), 7.32 (s, 2H), 6.98 (d, 
J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.89 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.47 (s, 1H), 5.26 (s, 1H), 1.53 (s, 9H), 1.47 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 153.79, 152.77, 137.31, 136.22, 133.06, 128.87, 128.36, 126.93, 
125.42, 123.39, 118.69, 80.71, 34.52, 30.43, 28.50. 
 
IR (Neat): 3623, 3325, 2957, 1709, 1600, 1521, 1234, 1153, 1051, 740 cm -1; 
 


















1H NMR, 700 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 2.85i 
 
 









(2.85j) (E)-2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-(2-nitrostyryl)phenol  
Commercially available benzyl bromide (1-(bromomethyl)-2-nitrobenzene, 1.0 g, 4.6 mmol) was subjected 
to the general procedure using toluene as the solvent for the olefination. The product was purified by column 
chromatography (2% to 12% ethyl acetate in hexanes) to afford (E)-2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-(2-nitrostyryl)phenol 
(927 mg, 57% yield). 
 
Rf = 0.38 (ethyl acetate/hexanes 1:9; UV) 
  
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.94 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 1H), 7.76 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 1H), 7.57 (t, J = 7.6 Hz, 
1H), 7.44 (d, J = 16.0 Hz, 1H), 7.37 (s, 3H), 7.36 (t, J = 7.7 Hz, 3H), 7.07 (d, J = 16.0 Hz, 1H), 5.38 (s, 1H), 
1.48 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 154.83, 147.95, 136.44, 135.03, 133.80, 133.07, 128.09, 128.05, 
127.40, 124.91, 124.29, 120.65, 34.52, 30.38. 
 
IR (Neat): 3626, 2961, 1626, 1603, 1515, 1348, 1233, 1150, 965, 742 cm-1; 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C22H28NO3+ ([M+H]+) 354.2064, found 354.2064. 
 












(2.85k) (E)-2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-(2-(trifluoromethyl)styryl)phenol  
Commercially available benzyl bromide (1-(bromomethyl)-2-(trifluoromethyl)benzene, 0.79 g, 3.29 mmol) 
was subjected to the general procedure using THF as the solvent for the olefination. The product was purified 
by column chromatography (2% to 12% ethyl acetate in hexanes) to afford (E)-2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-(2-
(trifluoromethyl)styryl)phenol (989 mg, 73% yield). 
 
Rf = 0.40 (ethyl acetate/hexanes 1:9; UV) 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.76 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 1H), 7.66 – 7.63 (m, 1H), 7.51 (t, J = 7.6 Hz, 1H), 
7.37 (s, 2H), 7.33 – 7.28 (m, 2H), 7.04 (d, J = 16.0 Hz, 1H), 5.34 (s, 1H), 1.48 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 154.48, 137.16, 136.34, 133.57, 131.92, 128.37, 127.32 (q, JC-F = 29 
Hz), 126.90, 126.71, 125.99 (q, JC-F = 6.2 Hz), 124.66 (q, JC-F = 275 Hz), 124.03, 121.71, 34.50, 30.36. 
 
IR (Neat): 3636, 2956, 1435, 1422, 1308, 1122, 1035, 960, 753 cm-1; 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C23H28F3O+ ([M+H]+) 377.2087, found 377.2084. 
 














(2.85l) (E)-2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-(3-(trifluoromethyl)styryl)phenol  
Commercially available benzyl bromide (1-(bromomethyl)-3-(trifluoromethyl)benzene, 0.78 g, 3.25 mmol) 
was subjected to the general procedure using THF as the solvent for the olefination. The product was purified 
by column chromatography (2% to 12% ethyl acetate in hexanes) to afford (E)-2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-(3-
(trifluoromethyl)styryl)phenol (1.06 g, 87% yield). 
 
Rf = 0.40 (ethyl acetate/hexanes 1:9; UV) 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.73 (s, 1H), 7.66 (dd, J = 7.0, 1.9 Hz, 1H), 7.48 – 7.42 (m, 2H), 7.36 
(s, 2H), 7.14 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.95 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 5.34 (s, 1H), 1.48 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 154.42, 138.85, 136.38, 131.48, 131.13 (q, JC-F = 32 Hz), 129.33, 
129.14, 128.11, 124.37 (q, JC-F = 273 Hz), 124.33, 123.82, 123.51 (q, JC-F = 3.5 Hz), 122.88 (q, JC-F = 3.5 
Hz), 34.54, 30.41. 
 
IR (Neat): 3639, 2957, 1655, 1437, 1328, 1163, 1121, 1073 cm -1; 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C23H28F3O+ ([M+H]+) 377.2087, found 377.2093. 
 













(2.85m) (E)-2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-(4-nitrostyryl)phenol  
Commercially available benzyl bromide (1-(bromomethyl)-4-nitrobenzene, 1.0 g, 4.6 mmol) was subjected 
to the general procedure using toluene as the solvent for the olefination with aldehyde A. The product was 
purified by column chromatography (2% to 12% ethyl acetate in hexanes) to afford (E)-2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-
(4-nitrostyryl)phenol (990 mg, 61% yield). 
 
Rf = 0.38 (ethyl acetate/hexanes 1:9; UV)  
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 8.20 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 7.60 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H), 7.38 (s, 2H), 7.24 (d, 
J = 16.1 Hz, 2H), 6.97 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 5.41 (s, 1H), 1.48 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 155.07, 146.40, 144.77, 136.56, 134.49, 127.69, 126.53, 124.29, 
123.44, 34.56, 30.39. 
 
IR (Neat) 3618, 2955, 1629, 1595, 1505, 1428, 1332, 1117, 973, 861, 748 cm -1; 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C22H28NO3+ ([M+H]+) 354.2064, found 354.2068. 
 













(2.85n) (E)-2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-(4-(trifluoromethyl)styryl)phenol  
Commercially available benzyl bromide (1-(bromomethyl)-4-(trifluoromethyl)benzene, 1.0 g, 4.18 mmol) 
was subjected to the general procedure using THF as the solvent for the olefination. The product was purified 
by column chromatography (2% to 12% ethyl acetate in hexanes) to afford (E)-2,6-di-tert-butyl-4-(4-
(trifluoromethyl)styryl)phenol (1.15 g, 77% yield). 
 
Rf = 0.40 (ethyl acetate/hexanes 1:9; UV) 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.58 (s, 4H), 7.36 (s, 2H), 7.16 (d, J = 16.3 Hz, 1H), 6.95 (d, J = 16.2 
Hz, 1H), 5.35 (s, 1H), 1.49 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 154.56, 141.63, 136.43, 132.26, 128.71 (q, J = 32 Hz), 128.11, 126.33, 
125.68 (q, J = 3.5 Hz), 124.52 (q, J = 271 Hz), 124.32, 123.93, 34.54, 30.41. 
 
IR (Neat): 3636, 2955, 1435, 1422, 1308, 1122, 1035, 960, 753 cm -1; 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C23H28F3O+ ([M+H]+) 377.2087, found 377.2084. 
 
















Commercially available 3,5-dihydroxybenzyl alcohol (2.0 g, 14.3 mmol) was added to flask charged with 
potassium carbonate (2.25 equiv., 4.44 g) and tetrabutylammonium iodide (0.2 equiv., 1.05 g), and the solids 
were dissolved/suspended in acetone (42 mL). To the stirring reaction mixture was added 4-methoxybenzyl 
chloride (2.20 equiv., 3.74 mL), and the reaction was allowed to stir at room temperature for 16 hours. Upon 
completion, the reaction was diluted with ethyl acetate and poured into a separatory funnel containing 
deionized water. The layers were separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with additional portions of 
ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer was washed with brine, dried over magnesium sulfate, and 
concentrated under reduced pressure to afford the crude product, which was carried forward without further 
purification. The benzyl-protected material (2.22 g, 5.79 mmol) was subjected to the general procedure using 
THF as the solvent for the olefination with aldehyde D, which is available from silyl protection of 
commercially available 3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzaldehyde. The product was purified by column 
chromatography (2% to 12% ethyl acetate in hexanes, 2% increments, 2 column volumes each, then 2 column 
volumes at both 16% and 20%) to afford both olefin isomers in a ~1:1 ratio (2.26 g, 69% yield combined). 
The E-isomer (900 mg, 1.59 mmol) was carried forward and dissolved in THF, and the reaction mixture was 
cooled to -78 °C. nBuLi (1.0 equiv, 1.6 M in hexanes, 993 μL) was added dropwise to the stirring solution, 
and the reaction was held at temperature for 15 min prior to being allowed to warm to room temperature. The 
retro-Brook rearrangement was quenched and worked up following the general procedure. The resulting 
product was silyl protected following standard conditions, then subjected to the same retro-Brook reaction to 
afford the product (E)-4-(3,5-bis(benzyloxy)styryl)-2,6-bis(triethylsilyl)phenol (861 mg, 85% yield). 
 
Rf = 0.37 (ethyl acetate/hexanes 1:9; UV)  
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.48 (d, J = 3.5 Hz, 4H), 7.46 (s, 2H), 7.41 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 4H), 7.35 (t, 
J = 7.2 Hz, 2H), 7.07 (d, J = 16.1 Hz, 1H), 6.88 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.80 (t, J = 1.8 Hz, 2H), 6.55 (q, J = 2.0 
Hz, 1H), 5.10 (s, 4H), 5.06 (s, 1H), 1.02 (t, J = 8.0 Hz, 18H), 0.91 (q, J = 7.7 Hz, 12H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 166.04, 160.27, 140.16, 137.07, 136.01, 129.77, 129.09, 128.72, 
128.12, 127.72, 125.88, 121.44, 105.62, 101.18, 70.25, 7.70, 3.98. 
 
IR (Neat): 3592, 2951, 2870, 1591, 1453, 1397, 1161, 1144, 1060, 1004, 953, 723, 692 cm -1; 
 


















1H NMR, 700 MHz, Chloroform-d, Stilbene 2.85o 
 
  









Commercially available 3,5-dihydroxybenzyl alcohol (2.0 g, 14.3 mmol) was added to flask charged with 
potassium carbonate (2.25 equiv., 4.44 g) and tetrabutylammonium iodide (0.2 equiv., 1.05 g), and the solids 
were dissolved/suspended in acetone (42 mL). To the stirring reaction mixture was added 4-methoxybenzyl 
chloride (2.20 equiv., 4.26 mL), and the reaction was allowed to stir at room temperature for 16 hours. Upon 
completion, the reaction was diluted with ethyl acetate and poured into a separatory funnel containing 
deionized water. The layers were separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with additional portions of 
ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer was washed with brine, dried over magnesium sulfate, and 
concentrated under reduced pressure to afford the crude product, which was carried forward without further 
purification. A portion of the PMB-protected benzyl alcohol (783 mg, 2.06 mmol) was subjected to the 
general procedure using toluene as the solvent for the olefination with aldehyde B. Upon completion of the 
olefination, the reaction was cooled to 0 °C, and TBAF (1.0 equiv., 1.0 M in THF, 2.06 mL) was added 
dropwise. The reaction was allowed to stir for 30 min, at which point it was quenched and worked up 
following the general procedure. The product was purified by column chromatography (8% to 40% ethyl 
acetate in hexanes) to afford the desired product (478 mg, 49% yield). 
 
Rf = 0.30 (ethyl acetate/hexanes 3:7; UV) 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.38 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H), 7.37 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 4H) 7.01 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 
1H), 6.93 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 4H), 6.88 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H), 6.74 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 
6.53 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 5.23 (s, 1H), 5.00 (s, 4H), 3.83 (s, 6H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 160.14, 159.45, 155.45, 139.65, 130.02, 129.33, 128.95, 128.73, 
127.99, 126.52, 115.63, 114.03, 105.57, 101.24, 69.92, 55.32. 
 
IR (Neat): 3608, 2953, 1611, 1580, 1514, 1436, 1245, 1144, 1030 cm -1; 
 
























1H NMR, 500 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 2.72 
 
 








Commercially available 3,5-dihydroxybenzyl alcohol (2.0 g, 14.3 mmol) was added to flask charged with 
potassium carbonate (2.25 equiv., 4.44 g) and tetrabutylammonium iodide (0.2 equiv., 1.05 g), and the solids 
were dissolved/suspended in acetone (42 mL). To the stirring reaction mixture was added 4-methoxybenzyl 
chloride (2.20 equiv., 4.26 mL), and the reaction was allowed to stir at room temperature for 16 hours. Upon 
completion, the reaction was diluted with ethyl acetate and poured into a separatory funnel containing 
deionized water. The layers were separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with additional portions of 
ethyl acetate. The combined organic layer was washed with brine, dried over magnesium sulfate, and 
concentrated under reduced pressure to afford the crude product, which was carried forward without further 
purification. A portion of the PMB-protected material (734 mg, 1.93 mmol) was subjected to the general 
procedure using toluene as the solvent for the olefination with aldehyde C. Upon completion of the 
olefination, the reaction was cooled to 0 °C, and TBAF (1.0 equiv., 1.0 M in THF, 1.93 mL) was added 
dropwise. The reaction was allowed to stir for 30 min, at which point it was quenched and worked up 
following the general procedure. The product was purified by column chromatography (8% to 40% ethyl 
acetate in hexanes) to afford the desired product as a ~3.6:1 E:Z mixture (762 mg, 79% yield).  
 
Rf = 0.32 (ethyl acetate/hexanes 3:7; UV) 
 
E-isomer: 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.37 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 4H), 7.03 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (dd, J = 8.2, 1.8 
Hz, 1H), 7.00 (d, J = 15.9 Hz, 1H), 6.93 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 4H), 6.91 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 1H), 6.87 (d, J = 15.9 Hz, 
1H), 6.52 (t, J = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.67 (s, 1H), 5.00 (s, 4H), 3.95 (s, 3H), 3.83 (s, 6H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 160.30, 159.58, 146.83, 145.82, 139.70, 129.90, 129.40, 129.28, 129.06, 
126.55, 120.71, 114.69, 114.13, 108.42, 105.63, 101.38, 70.01, 56.03, 55.42. 
 
Z-isomer: 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.28 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 4H), 6.88 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 4H), 6.80 (dd, J = 7.6, 1.8 
Hz, 1H), 6.79 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 1H), 6.77 (d, J = 1.5 Hz, 1H), 6.54 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 6.48 (d, J = 12.1 Hz, 
1H), 6.46 (t, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.44 (d, J = 12.1 Hz, 1H), 5.57 (s, 1H), 4.84 (s, 4H), 3.81 (s, 6H), 3.62 (s, 3H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 159.95, 159.51, 146.08, 145.08, 139.74, 130.53, 129.90, 128.61, 124.41, 
122.87, 121.77, 114.07, 112.30, 111.42, 107.93, 101.44, 69.88, 55.75, 55.42. 
 
Mixture of isomers: 
IR (Neat): 3522, 2954, 2869, 1592, 1454, 1353, 1287, 1212, 1194, 1157, 1149, 1056, 1037, 963, 828, 732, 
695, 634 cm-1; 
 














1H NMR, 700 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 2.73 (~3.6:1 mixture of isomers) 
 
















Cyclic Voltammetry Experimental Procedure: For each stilbene substrate, two cyclic voltammetry 
experiments were conducted. The first was to measure oxidation of the substrate (green or blue curve), while 
the second was to measure oxidation in the presence of 2,6-lutidine (orange curve). The stilbene substrate 
(0.03 mmol) and the electrolyte (Bu4NPF6, 0.3 mmol, 116 mg) were dissolved in acetonitrile (3 mL). For the 
experiments with base, 2,6-lutidine (0.03 mmol, 3.5 μL) was added. The solution was transferred to a 5-neck 
electrochemical cell, which was outfitted with a working electrode (glassy carbon, 3 mm diameter, surface 
area = 0.0707 cm2), reference electrode (Ag/AgCl, 3 M aq. KCl), and counter/auxiliary electrode (platinum 
wire). The electrochemical cell was connected to the CH1620E electrochemical analyzer, and the potential 
was swept from 0.0 V to +1.0 V in two sweep segments at a scan rate of 100 mV/s to afford the observed 
cyclic voltammograms. It can be seen in the data below that direct oxidation of the electron rich substrates 
occurs between +0.8 to +1.0 V, however direct oxidation of electron deficient substrates occurs beyond +1.0 
V. In the presence of 2,6-lutidine, oxidation occurs below +0.6 V in all cases, suggesting that +0.6 V is a 
sufficient potential to attain the desired reactivity. 
 































































































































































































































































General Dimerization Procedure117: The starting phenol (0.1 mmol) was added to a reaction vial with KPF6 
(74 mg, 0.4 mmol) and 2,6-lutidine (2.3 μL, 0.02 mmol) and dissolved in acetonitrile (8 mL). Two pieces of 
0.25 x 2-inch RVC panel (0.25 inch thickness) were cut. To each, a hole was made near one end, and copper 
wire was placed through the hole and wrapped around the top of each electrode. One end of the wire was left 
free in to connect to the alligator clips. These electrodes were carefully placed into the reaction vial along 
with the reference electrode (Ag/AgCl in 3 M KCl) and a divider (see image). The alligator clips were 
connected such that the reference and working electrodes were adjacent to each other, while the counter 
electrode was opposite the divider. Care was taken to ensure the copper wire was not submerged in solvent, 
nor the active components of the alligator clips touching each other. The reaction was stirred at 750 rpm for 
1-2 h at a constant voltage of 0.6 V. A chronoampergram was recorded to follow the course of the reaction. 
Upon completion of the reaction, the electrodes were removed and rinsed into a collection flask with DCM 
(~40 mL). The contents of the reaction vial were also rinsed into the collection flask. The solvent was removed 
on the rotovap, the crude material was resuspended in DCM, and the electrolyte was filtered away with a plug 
of Celite. The filtrate was then concentrated to afford the product, which did not require further purification. 
The diastereomeric ratios were determined by integration of the aryl protons on the quinone methide. When 
these were overlapping with other aryl signals, the δ-protons of the quinone methide were integrated to 
determine dr. 
    






























Stilbene 1.150 (0.1 mmol, 52.1 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 1.151 (51.7 mg, 99% yield, 4:3 dr). The 1H NMR spectrum was identical to the previous 
report for this compound.45 
 
1H NMR (CDCl3, 500 MHz): δ 7.40 – 7.30 (m, 20H), β-H’s of quinone methides: 7.12 (major diastereomer, 
d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 7.02 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.0 Hz, 2H), 6.82 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.2 Hz, 
2H), 6.72 (major diastereomer, d, J = 2.0 Hz, 2H); δ-H’s of quinone methides: 6.41 – 6.37 (minor 
diastereomer, m, 2H), 6.33 – 6.29 (major diastereomer, m, 2H); 6.48 (major diastereomer, t, J = 2.1 Hz, 2H), 
6.47 (minor diastereomer, t, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 6.45 (major diastereomer, d, J = 2.1 Hz, 4H), 6.38 (minor 
diastereomer, d, J = 2.2 Hz, 4H), 4.96 (major diastereomer, d, J = 11.5 Hz, 4H), 4.94 (major diastereomer, d, 
J = 11.5 Hz, 4H), 4.91 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 11.5 Hz, 4H), 4.89 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 11.5 Hz, 
4H), 4.28 (m, overlap, sp3 methines of both diastereomers, 4H), 1.26 (minor diastereomer tBu’s, s, 18H), 1.24 










Stilbene 2.85a (0.1 mmol, 36.9 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 2.69a (36.5mg, 99% yield, 3:2 dr). The 1H NMR spectrum was identical to the previous 
report for this compound.45 
 
1H NMR (CDCl3, 700 MHz): δ β-H’s of quinone methides: 7.13 (major diastereomer, d, J = 1.9 Hz, 2H), 
7.09 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.0 Hz, 2H), 6.82 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 6.71 (major 
diastereomer, d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H); δ-H’s of quinone methides: 6.43 (minor diastereomer, m, 2H), 6.33 (major 
diastereomer, m, 2H); 6.35 (Ar-H major diastereomer, d, J = 2.1 Hz, 4H), 6.31 (Ar-H major diastereomer, t, 
J = 2.1 Hz, 2H), 6.29-6.27 (Ar-H’s minor diastereomer, overlap, 6H), 4.34 – 4.30 (minor diastereomer sp3 
methines, m, 2H), 4.30 – 4.26 (major diastereomer sp3 methines, m, 2H), 3.74 (major diastereomer –OMe's, 
s, 12H), 3.70 (minor diastereomer –OMe's, s, 12H), 1.25 (minor diastereomer tBu’s, s, 18H), 1.24 (major 










Stilbene 2.85c (0.1 mmol, 58.1 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 2.69b (57.8 mg, 99% yield, 5:4 dr). 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.30 (m, 16H), 7.13 (β-H, major diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 7.03 
(β-H, minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.90 (m, 16H), 6.83 (β-H, minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 
2H), 6.74 (β-H, major diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.46 (m, 8H), 6.43 (δ-H, minor diastereomer, d, J = 
8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.39 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.2 Hz, 4H), 6.35 (δ-H, major diastereomer, dd, J = 7.2, 2.5 Hz, 
2H), 4.87 (d, J = 2.6 Hz, 8H), 4.83 (q, J = 10.6 Hz, 8H), 4.30 (m, sp3 methines of both diastereomers, 4H), 
3.81 (s, 12H), 3.80 (s, 12H), tBu signals: 1.26 (s, 18 H), 1.25 (s, 18H), 1.24 (s, 18 H), 1.23 (s, 18 H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.66, 186.61, 160.44, 160.31, 159.72, 159.71, 149.02, 148.93, 
147.58, 147.27, 145.28, 143.91, 143.12, 142.79, 134.86, 134.71, 133.08, 132.03, 129.55, 129.53, 128.59, 
128.54, 126.13, 125.97, 114.17, 107.95, 107.75, 100.33, 100.31, 70.15, 70.13, 55.44, 55.42, 51.78, 51.14, 
35.49, 35.47, 35.03, 34.97, 29.62, 29.56, 29.54. 
 
IR (Neat): 2955, 2929, 1611, 1577, 1515, 1439, 1245, 1147, 1046, 1026, 967, 858 cm -1; 
 















Stilbene 2.85d (0.1 mmol, 33 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-quinone 
methide 2.69e (32.6 mg, 99% yield, 4:3 dr). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.31 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 4H), 7.25 – 7.08 (m, 20H), β-H’s of quinone 
methides: 6.82 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.70 (major diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), δ-H’s 
of quinone methides: 6.52 – 6.47 (minor diastereomer, m, 2H), 6.42 – 6.35 (major diastereomers, m, 2H), 
4.42 (m, sp3 methines of both diastereomers, 4H), tBu signals: 1.25 (s, 18 H), 1.25 (s, 18H), 1.23 (s, 18 H), 
1.22 (s, 18 H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.59, 186.55, 149.11, 148.91, 147.61, 147.32, 145.47, 144.98, 
141.14, 140.63, 134.67, 132.76, 132.02, 129.17, 128.97, 128.47, 128.27, 127.55, 127.23, 126.07,  125.94, 
51.68, 51.31, 35.52, 35.49, 35.03, 34.95, 29.60, 29.56, 29.52. 
 
IR (Neat): 2951, 2915, 1614, 1577, 1453, 1358, 1257, 917, 883, 759, 697 cm -1; 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for NaC44H54O2+ ([M+Na]+) 637.4016, found 637.4012. 
 

















Stilbene 2.85e (0.1 mmol, 35.2 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 2.69f (34.7 mg, 99% yield, 3:2 dr). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.16 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 7.10 (major diastereomer, 
d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.79 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.3 Hz, 2H), 6.73 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 7.9 Hz, 
2H), 6.69 (d, J = 1.6 Hz, 4H), 6.68 – 6.64 (m, 4H), 6.62 (d, J = 1.7 Hz, 2H), 6.55 (dd, J = 8.0, 1.7 Hz, 2H), 
6.36 (δ-H, minor diastereomer, dt, J = 8.7, 4.4 Hz, 2H), 6.32 – 6.26 (δ-H, minor diastereomer, m, 2H), 5.93 
(d, J = 2.3 Hz, 4H), 5.91 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 4H), 4.30 – 4.21 (sp3 methines of both diastereomers, m, 4H), tBu 
signals: 1.26 (s, 18 H), 1.25 (s, 36 H), 1.23 (s, 18 H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.58, 186.56, 149.21, 148.97, 148.36, 148.15, 147.67, 147.36, 
146.94, 146.67, 145.39, 144.85, 134.91, 134.68, 134.63, 134.52, 132.60, 131.90, 125.96, 125.93, 121.74, 
121.61, 108.80, 108.70, 108.32, 108.27, 101.37, 101.29, 51.25, 50.95, 35.55, 35.50, 35.04, 34.98, 29.63, 
29.58, 29.55, 29.53. 
 
IR (Neat): 2954, 2914, 2361, 2336, 1616, 1539, 1362, 1243, 1034, 924, 808 cm-1; 
 















Stilbene 2.85f (0.1 mmol, 52.1 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 2.69g (48.9 mg, 94% yield, 5:4 dr). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.40 (t, J = 6.5 Hz, 4H), 7.37 – 7.27 (m, 16H), 7.10 (major diastereomer, 
d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.01 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H), 6.86 (major diastereomer, d, J = 8.2 Hz, 
1H), 6.77 (s, 1H), 6.76 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 6.68 (m, 2H), 6.67 – 6.63 (m, 2H), 6.56 (minor diastereomer, d, J 
= 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.49 (minor diastereomer, dd, J = 8.3, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.29 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 8.2 Hz, 
1H), 6.22 (major diastereomer, d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 5.11 (major diastereomer, s, 2H), 5.08 (minor diastereomer, 
s, 2H), 5.04 (major diastereomer, d, J = 11.9 Hz, 1H), 5.00 (major diastereomer, d, J = 11.9 Hz, 1H), 4.98 
(minor diastereomer, s, 2H), 4.23 (major diastereomer, d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 4.12 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 
8.0 Hz, 1H), 1.26 (s, 9H), 1.25 (s, 9H), 1.23 (s, 9H), 1.22 (s, 9H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.53, 186.49, 149.08, 149.00, 148.99, 148.83, 148.49, 148.26, 
147.54, 147.39, 145.58, 144.90, 137.23, 137.17, 137.12, 137.06, 136.94, 134.75, 134.66, 133.98, 133.33, 
132.52, 131.72, 128.63, 128.61, 128.03, 128.01, 128.00, 127.98, 127.47, 127.41, 127.35 (2C), 126.10, 125.86,  
121.69, 121.55, 120.41, 115.98, 115.69, 115.06, 114.95, 71.81, 71.75, 71.31, 71.27, 51.17, 50.76, 35.50, 
35.47, 35.02, 34.99, 29.61 (2C), 29.56, 29.54. 
 
IR (Neat): 2960, 2867, 1616, 1510, 1453, 1358, 1262, 1136, 1021, 734, 697 cm -1; 
 
















Stilbene 2.85g (0.1 mmol, 35.5 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 2.69h (32.9 mg, 93% yield, 4:3 dr). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.19 (major diastereomer, d, J = 8.0 Hz, 4H), 7.12 (m, 12H), 7.02 
(minor diastereomer, d, J = 8.0 Hz, 4H), β-H’s of quinone methides: 6.80 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 
2H), 6.70 (major diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), δ-H’s of quinone methides: 6.42 (minor diastereomer, dd, 
J = 7.2, 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.36 – 6.29 (major diastereomer, m, 2H), 4.43 – 4.30 (sp3 methines of both diastereomers, 
m, 4H), 2.44 (s, 3H), 2.42 (s, 3H), tBu signals: 1.25 (s, 18 H), 1.25 (s, 18H), 1.24 (s, 18 H), 1.22 (s, 18 H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.56, 186.51, 149.25, 149.13, 147.71, 147.47, 145.03, 144.63, 
137.93, 137.68, 137.59, 137.21, 134.62, 132.65, 132.02, 128.88, 128.70, 127.11, 126.98, 125.92, 125.79, 
50.91, 50.64, 35.54, 35.53, 35.05, 34.99, 29.60, 29.58, 29.55, 29.52, 15.83, 15.80. 
 
IR (Neat): 2960, 2906, 1698, 1591, 1437, 1358, 1262, 1096, 1023, 846, 815, 740 cm-1; 
 

















Stilbene 2.69i (0.1 mmol, 41.5 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 2.85h (39.3 mg, 95% yield, 3:2 dr). 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.43 – 7.35 (m, 16H), 7.34 – 7.31 (m, 4H), 7.14 (β-H, minor 
diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 7.12 (β-H, major diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 7.09 (major diastereomer, 
d, J = 8.7 Hz, 4H), 7.02 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 8.7 Hz, 4H), 6.91 (major diastereomer, d, J = 8.7 Hz, 
4H), 6.85 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 8.7 Hz, 4H), 6.80 (β-H, minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.70 
(β-H, major diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.44 (δ-H, minor diastereomer, d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 6.35 (δ-H, 
major diastereomer, d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 5.01 (major diastereomer, s, 4H), 4.99 (minor diastereomer, s, 4H), 
4.31 (sp3 methines of both diastereomers, m, 4H), tBu signals: 1.25 (s, 36H), 1.24 (s, 18H), 1.23 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.62, 186.58, 158.08, 157.85, 149.02, 148.88, 147.52, 147.25, 
146.02, 145.41, 136.92, 136.87, 134.80, 134.75, 133.43, 132.95, 132.40, 131.70, 129.49, 129.31, 128.75, 
128.74, 128.21, 128.18, 127.64, 127.48, 126.11, 126.03, 123.30, 115.44, 115.30, 70.22, 70.16, 50.87, 50.57, 
35.51, 35.02, 34.97, 34.53, 30.45, 29.86, 29.62, 29.60, 29.56, 29.54. 
 
IR (Neat): 2954, 2918, 1608, 1569, 1510, 1358, 1245, 1018, 824, 740, 695 cm-1; 
 















Stilbene 2.85i (0.1 mmol, 42.4 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 2.69j (40.7 mg, 95% yield, 3:2 dr). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.31 (major diastereomer, d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.23 (minor diastereomer, 
d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.16 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.13 (major diastereomer, d, J = 2.3 Hz, 
2H), 7.09 (major diastereomer, d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.00 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 6.79 (minor 
diastereomer, d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.69 (major diastereomer, d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.45 (major diastereomer, s, 
1H), 6.42 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 9.2 Hz, 1H), 6.40 (minor diastereomer, s, 1H), 6.34 (major diastereomer, 
d, J = 8.9 Hz, 1H), 4.35 (major diastereomer, dd, J = 7.3, 2.4 Hz, 1H), 4.33 (minor diastereomer, dd, J = 7.4, 
2.3 Hz, 1H), 1.50 (major diastereomer, s, 9H), 1.49 (minor diastereomer, s, 9H), 1.25 (minor diastereomer, s, 
9H), 1.24 (minor diastereomer, s, 9H), 1.24 (major diastereomer, s, 9H), 1.22 (major diastereomer, s, 9H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.60, 186.59, 152.74, 152.69, 149.10, 148.99, 147.56, 147.29, 
145.64, 145.21, 137.68, 137.43, 135.41, 134.98, 134.78, 134.71, 132.46, 131.81, 128.99, 128.86, 126.04, 
125.94, 118.95, 118.79, 80.88, 80.80, 50.86, 50.59, 35.51, 35.50, 35.02, 34.97, 29.60, 29.58, 29.55, 29.52, 
28.45 (2C). 
 
IR (Neat): 3333, 2954, 2864, 1715, 1611, 1521, 1361, 1231, 1153, 1049, 818 cm -1; 
 













Stilbene 2.85j (0.1 mmol, 35.3 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 2.69k (32.8 mg, 93% yield, 2:1 dr). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.80 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.64 (d, J = 4.3 Hz, 4H), 7.61 – 7.57 (m, 2H), 
7.56 (dd, J = 7.5, 1.4 Hz, 2H), 7.50 (dd, J = 8.0, 1.4 Hz, 2H), 7.44 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 7.38 (dt, J = 8.4, 4.3 
Hz, 2H), 7.35 – 7.30 (m, 2H), 7.00 (β-H, major diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.82 (β-H, major 
diastereomer, d, J = 2.3 Hz, 2H), 6.62 (β-H, major diastereomer, d, J = 2.3 Hz, 2H), 6.36 (δ-H, minor 
diastereomer, dd, J = 6.5, 2.6 Hz, 2H), 6.25 (δ-H, major diastereomer, dd, J = 7.1, 2.8 Hz, 2H), 5.49 – 5.41 
(m, 4H), tBu signals: 1.27 (s, 18 H), 1.25 (s, 18H), 1.20 (s, 18 H), 1.20 (s, 18 H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.56, 186.47, 150.22, 149.82, 149.71, 148.86, 148.37, 148.00, 
141.92, 140.99, 135.23, 135.07, 134.52, 134.07, 133.99, 133.95, 133.91, 133.89, 130.09, 129.76, 128.54, 
128.45, 126.22, 125.35, 125.16, 125.05, 44.58, 44.36, 35.76, 35.53, 35.12, 35.01, 29.66, 29.55, 29.50, 29.48.  
 
IR (Neat): 2956, 2917, 1616, 1520, 1345, 1255, 918, 886, 822, 782, 729 cm-1; 
 

















Stilbene 2.85k (0.1 mmol, 37.6 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 2.69l (36.8 mg, 98% yield, 5:1 dr). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.73 (major diastereomer, d, J = 7.9 Hz, 2H), 7.62 (major diastereomer, 
d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H), 7.59 (major diastereomer, t, J = 7.7 Hz, 2H), 7.53 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H), 
7.42 (minor diastereomer, t, J = 7.7 Hz, 2H), 7.32 (major diastereomer, t, J = 7.7 Hz, 2H), 7.24 (minor 
diastereomer, t, J = 7.7 Hz, 2H), β-H’s of quinone methides: 7.17 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.3 Hz, 2H), 
7.12 (major diastereomer, d, J = 2.5 Hz, 2H), 6.70 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.58 (major 
diastereomer, d, J = 2.3 Hz, 2H), δ-H’s of quinone methides: 6.25 (major diastereomer, d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H), 
6.20 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 5.03 (sp3 methines of both diastereomers, m, 4H), tBu signals: 
1.27 (minor diastereomer, s, 18H), 1.25 (major diastereomer, s, 18H), 1.20 (minor diastereomer, s, 18H), 1.17 
(major diastereomer, s, 18H), 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.54, 186.41, 149.07, 148.80, 148.03, 147.56, 143.23, 143.05, 
138.97, 138.65, 134.40, 134.06, 132.74, 132.56, 132.40, 132.15, 129.51, 129.21, 128.50 (major diastereomer, 
q, J = 28 Hz), 128.44 (minor diastereomer, q, J = 28 Hz), 127.69, 127.29, 126.80 (major diastereomer, q, J = 
5.3 Hz), 126.62 (minor diastereomer, q, J = 5.3 Hz), 126.17, 125.81, 124.50 (major diastereomer, q, J = 273 
Hz), 124.43 (minor diastereomer, q, J = 273 Hz), 46.40, 45.18, 35.48, 35.00, 34.91, 29.70, 29.51, 29.46. 
 
IR (Neat): 3005, 2957, 2918, 1614, 1569, 1453, 1363, 1310, 1155, 1111, 1032, 931, 765 cm -1; 
 















Stilbene 2.85l (0.1 mmol, 37.6 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 2.69m (36.4 mg, 97% yield, 4:3 dr). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.52 (major diastereomer, d, J = 7.8 Hz, 2H), 7.46 (m, 4H), 7.43 – 7.35 
(m, 6H), 7.32 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 7.8 Hz, 2H), 7.26 (minor diastereomer, s, 2H), β-H’s of quinone 
methides: 7.01 (major diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.98 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.85 
(minor diastereomer ,d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.72 (major diastereomer, d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), δ-H’s of quinone 
methides: 6.45 (minor diastereomer, d, J = 9.5 Hz, 1H), 6.30 (major diastereomer, d, J = 9.9 Hz, 1H), 4.46 
(sp3 methine of major diastereomer, d, J = 10.0 Hz, 1H), 4.42 (sp3 methine of minor diastereomer, d, J = 9.6 
Hz, 1H), tBu signals: 1.26 (minor diastereomer, s, 18H), 1.22 (major diastereomer, s, 18H), 1.22 (major 
diastereomer, s, 18H), 1.21 (minor diastereomer, s, 18H), 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.41, 186.34, 149.80, 148.26, 148.07, 142.29, 141.68, 141.64, 
141.04, 134.15, 134.12, 133.92, 132.96, 132.29, 132.21, 131.59, 131.52, 131.51 (q, J = 32 Hz), 131.39 (q, J 
= 32 Hz), 129.81, 129.65, 128.70, 128.61, 125.33, 125.31 (q, J = 3.8 Hz), 125.09 (q, J = 3.8 Hz), 125.01, 
124.65 (q, J = 3.8 Hz), 124.34 (q, J = 3.8 Hz), 123.90 (q, J = 271 Hz), 123.83 (q, J = 271 Hz), 51.60, 51.02, 
35.54, 35.12, 35.04, 29.55, 29.52, 29.48. 
 
IR (Neat): 2959, 1617, 1571, 1448, 1390, 1324, 1252, 1162, 1124, 1069, 883, 813 cm-1; 
 














Stilbene 2.85m (0.1 mmol, 35.3 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 2.69n (32.5 mg, 92% yield, 1:1 dr). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 8.22 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 4H), 8.12 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 4H), 7.39 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 
4H), 7.27 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 4H), β-H’s of quinone methides: 7.06 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 7.00 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 
6.81 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.68 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), δ-H’s of quinone methides: 6.36 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 6.24 
(d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), sp3 methines: 4.60 – 4.53 (m, 2H), 4.53 – 4.46 (m, 2H), 1.25 (s, 18H), 1.24 (s, 18H), 1.22 
(s, 18H), 1.22 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.24, 186.15, 150.31, 148.64, 148.54, 147.96, 147.45, 147.33, 
147.19, 140.74, 140.57, 134.16, 133.86, 133.74, 133.46, 129.26, 128.99, 124.98, 124.63, 124.58, 124.51, 
51.16, 50.57, 35.67, 35.64, 35.17, 35.11, 29.59, 29.55, 29.52, 29.48. 
 
IR (Neat): 2953, 1613, 1518, 1344, 1254, 913, 857, 706 cm-1; 
 

















Stilbene 2.85n (0.1 mmol, 37.6 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 2.69o (33.8 mg, 90% yield, 1:1 dr). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.60 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 4H), 7.51 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 4H), 7.31 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 
4H), 7.22 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 4H), 7.07 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 7.03 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.82 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 
6.70 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 2H), 6.46 – 6.39 (m, 2H), 6.33 – 6.26 (m, 2H), 4.50 (dd, J = 7.4, 2.4 Hz, 2H), 4.46 (dt, J 
= 8.7, 6.3 Hz, 2H), 1.25 (s, 18H), 1.23 (s, 18H), 1.22 (s, 36H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.40, 186.30, 149.82, 149.76, 148.20, 148.04, 144.87, 144.25, 
142.48, 142.30, 134.20, 134.13, 133.56, 132.87, 130.04 (q, J = 33 Hz), 129.80 (q, J = 32 Hz), 128.85, 128.54, 
126.21 (q, J = 3.5 Hz), 126.12 (q, J = 3.5 Hz), 125.39, 125.13, 123.96 (q, J = 273 Hz), 123.92 (q, J = 273 
Hz), 51.21, 50.74, 35.58, 35.56, 35.10, 35.04, 29.54, 29.52, 29.51, 29.48. 
 
IR (Neat): 2955, 1612, 1571, 1361, 1322, 1165, 1105, 1067, 883, 834 cm -1; 
 
















Stilbene 2.85b (0.1 mmol, 55 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, and the crude reaction 
mixture was purified by flash column chromatography (0 to 15% EtOAc in Hexanes) to afford bis-quinone 
methide 8 (35.8 mg, 65% yield, 2:1 dr). The 1H NMR spectrum was identical to the previous report for this 
compound.48 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3, 25 °C) δ: 7.47 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 2H, major), 7.45 – 7.28 (m, 32H), 7.15 (d, J = 2.5 
Hz, 2H, minor), 7.04 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 2H, major), 6.50 – 6.47 (m, overlap, 4H), 6.45 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 4H, major), 
6.38 (m, 4H), 6.37 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 4H, minor), 5.07 (d, J = 9.3 Hz, 2H, minor), 4.99 (d, J = 9.3 Hz, 2H, minor), 
4.96 (s, 8H, major/minor overlap), 4.91 (d, J = 11.2 Hz, 2H, major), 4.89 (d, J = 11.2 Hz, 2H, major), 4.36 – 
4.28 (m, overlap, 4H, major/minor), 0.20 (s, 18H, minor), 0.19 (s, 18H, minor), 0.18 (s, 36H, major)  
 
1H NMR, 500 MHz, Chloroform-d, Dimer 8 
 














Stilbene 2.85o (0.1 mmol, 63.7 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, and the crude 
reaction mixture was purified by flash column chromatography (0 to 15% EtOAc in Hexanes) to afford bis-
quinone methide 2.69d (43.4 mg, 68% yield, 2:1 dr). 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.47 (d, J = 2.6 Hz, 2H), 7.45 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 4H), 7.44 (d, J = 2.6 Hz, 
2H), 7.42 – 7.28 (m, 30H), 7.11 (d, J = 2.6 Hz, 1H), 7.04 (d, J = 2.6 Hz, 2H), 6.50 – 6.47 (m, 4H), 6.47 (s, 
4H), 6.44 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 6.39 (s, 3H), 6.38 (d, J = 9.6 Hz, 3H), 5.08 (d, J = 3.1 Hz, 1H), 5.00 (s, 1H), 
4.95 (s, 6H), 4.92 (s, 4H), 4.32 (td, J = 8.5, 7.1, 4.5 Hz, 2H), 0.88 (q, J = 8.1 Hz, 46H), 0.76 – 0.70 (m, 30H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 193.51, 150.13, 149.94, 145.83, 144.64, 142.70, 142.56, 141.40, 
141.15, 141.12, 141.10, 139.41, 139.01, 136.56, 136.49, 132.42, 131.56, 128.79, 128.77, 128.33, 128.32, 
127.73, 127.69, 107.93, 107.86, 100.47, 70.38, 70.37, 51.55, 51.04, 7.74, 7.71, 7.70, 7.66, 3.22, 3.17, 3.15, 
3.11. 
 
IR (Neat): 2957, 2898, 1588, 1456, 1248, 1158, 1051, 841, 734, 695, 619 cm -1; 
 





















Stilbene 2.70 (0.05 mmol, 45 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-quinone 
methide 2.71 (40 mg, 89% yield, >19:1 dr). The 1H NMR spectrum was identical to the previous report for 
this compound.48 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, CDCl3, 50 °C) δ: 7.52 – 7.12 (m, 40H, –OCH2C6H5), 7.10 (d, J= 8.5 Hz, 4H, C2a–H), 
7.01 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 4H, C3a–H), 6.70 (s, 2H, C14b–H), 6.42 (s, 2H, C2/6b–H), 6.39 (s, 2H, C12b–H), 6.37 
(s, 2H, C12a–H), 6.23 (s, 2H, C2/6b–H), 6.16 (s, 4H, C10a–H), 6.11 (dd, br, J = 7.3, 9.2 Hz, 2H, C7b–H), 
5.11 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, C7a–H), 5.04 (d, J = 12.5 Hz, 2H, C4a–OCH2C6H5), 5.02 (d, J = 12.5 Hz, 2H, C4a–
OCH2C6H5), 4.83 (d, J = 10.8 Hz, 2H, C13b–OCH2C6H5), 4.77 (d, J = 10.8 Hz, 2H, C13b–OCH2C6H5), 
4.62 (d, J = 11.1 Hz, 4H, C11a–OCH2C6H5), 4.56 (d, J = 11.1 Hz, 4H, C11a–OCH2C6H5), 4.06 (dd, br, J 
= 7.9, 9.2 Hz, 2H, C8b–H), 3.87 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, C8a–H), 1.17 (s, 18H, C3/5b–C(CH3)3), 1.00 (s, 18H, 
C3/5b–C(CH3)3).  
 
1H NMR, 400 MHz, Chloroform-d, Dimer 23 
 









Stilbene 1.159 (0.039 mmol, 37 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure, affording bis-
quinone methide 1.160 (21 mg, 57% yield, >19:1). The 1H NMR spectrum was identical to the previous report 
for this compound.48  
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3, 25 °C) δ: 7.44 – 7.10 (m, 40H, –OCH2C6H5), 7.11 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 4H, C2a–H), 
7.03 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 4H, C3a–H), 6.80 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H, C2/6b–H), 6.69 (s, br, 2H, C14b–H), 6.51 (d, br, J 
= 2.2 Hz, 2H, C2/6b–H), 6.44 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H, C12b–H), 6.34 (t, J = 2.0 Hz, 2H, C12a–H), 6.21 (dd, J = 
7.7, 9.9 Hz, 2H, C7b–H), 6.15 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 4H, C10a–H), 5.14 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H, C7a–H), 5.01 (s, 4H, 
C4a–OCH2C6H5), 4.85 (d, J = 11.0 Hz, 2H, C13b–OCH2C6H5), 4.77 (d, J = 11.0 Hz, 2H, C13b–
OCH2C6H5), 4.56 (d, J = 11.0 Hz, 4H, C11a–OCH2C6H5), 4.51 (d, J = 11.0 Hz, 4H, C11a– OCH2C6H5), 
4.11 (dd, J = 7.7, 9.9 Hz, 2H, C8b–H), 3.99 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H, C8a– H), 0.14 (s, 18H, C3/5b–Si(CH3)3), 
−0.02 (s, 18H, C3/5b–Si(CH3)3).  
 
1H NMR, 500 MHz, Chloroform-d, Dimer 1.160 
 









Stilbene 2.72 (0.1 mmol, 46.9 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure. The crude product 
was purified via flash column chromatography (1% to 5% Acetone in CH2Cl2) to afford the 
dihydrobenzofuran 2.74 (27.5 mg, 59% yield, >19:1 dr). 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.36 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 4H), 7.31 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 4H), 7.19 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 
2H), 7.17 (d, J = 1.7 Hz, 1H), 7.00 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.92 (d, J = 8.3, 4H), 6.91 (d, J = 8.5, 2H), 6.89 (d, 
J = 8.5 Hz, 4H), 6.83 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.80 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H), 6.71 (dd, J = 2.3, 1.2 Hz, 2H), 6.55 (td, 
J = 2.3, 1.0 Hz, 1H), 6.50 (td, J = 2.2, 1.2 Hz, 1H), 6.42 (t, J = 1.9 Hz, 2H), 5.49 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 4.98 (s, 
4H), 4.93 – 4.88 (m, 4H), 4.46 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 3.82 (s, 6H), 3.79 (s, 6H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 160.38, 160.26, 159.80, 159.59, 159.57, 155.78, 144.03, 139.80, 
132.88, 130.93, 130.77, 129.52, 129.46, 129.44, 129.17, 129.07, 128.81, 128.15, 127.67, 126.38, 123.30, 
115.63, 114.14, 109.84, 107.62, 105.53, 101.38, 100.89, 93.11, 69.99, 57.92, 55.45, 55.44. 
 
IR (Neat): 3391, 2932, 2835, 1585, 1512, 1440, 1301, 1244, 1146, 1030, 818 cm -1; 
 


















Stilbene 2.73 (0.1 mmol, 49.9 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization procedure. The crude product 
was purified via flash column chromatography (1% to 5% Acetone in CH2Cl2) to afford the 
dihydrobenzofuran 2.75 (28.4 mg, 57% yield, >19:1 dr). 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.37 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 4H), 7.31 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 4H), 7.00 (d, J = 15.0 Hz, 
2H), 6.93 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 5H), 6.90 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 6H), 6.88 – 6.84 (m, 3H), 6.81 (d, J = 4.1 Hz, 2H), 6.74 – 
6.71 (m, 2H), 6.55 (s, 1H), 6.52 (s, 1H), 6.45 – 6.42 (m, 2H), 5.67 (s, 1H), 5.54 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 1H), 4.99 (s, 
4H), 4.91 (d, J = 11.2 Hz, 2H), 4.89 (d, J = 11.0 Hz, 2H), 4.54 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 1H), 3.99 (s, 3H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 
3.82 (s, 6H), 3.79 (s, 6H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 160.35, 160.27, 159.60, 159.57, 148.34, 146.72, 145.86, 144.53, 
143.70, 139.66, 132.07, 131.73, 131.51, 129.50, 129.43, 129.41, 129.36, 129.03, 128.77, 126.68, 119.79, 
116.08, 114.34, 114.12, 114.11, 114.10, 110.18, 108.80, 107.66, 105.61, 105.53, 101.47, 100.92, 94.19, 
69.98, 58.28, 56.18, 56.10, 55.43, 55.40. 
 
IR (Neat): 3395, 2999, 2934, 2833, 1585, 1512, 1439, 1302, 1245, 1150, 1032, 824, 734 cm -1; 
 












Total Synthesis of (±)-hierochin D 
 
(2.86) methyl (E)-3-(4-hydroxy-3-methoxyphenyl)acrylate 
Commercially available methyl bromoacetate (1.42 mL, 15 mmol) was dissolved in toluene (60 mL) in a 
flame-dried round bottom flask. To the stirring solution was added triphenylphosphine (18 mmol, 4.72g), and 
the reaction was heated to 80 °C for 4 hours. Upon cooling the reaction mixture to room temperature, the 
white solid product was collected via vacuum filtration, and any excess triphenylphosphine was rinsed away 
with hexanes. The product was dried under vacuum for >24 hours to ensure full removal of solvent and water 
prior to use in the subsequent olefination.  
To a flame-dried, three-neck, round bottom flask was added methyl acetophosphonium bromide (5.35 mmol, 
2.22 g), which was subsequently suspended in THF (15 mL) and cooled on ice to 0 °C. To the stirring 
suspension was added nBuLi (5.35 mmol, 2.14 mL, 2.5 M in hexanes), and the reaction mixture was allowed 
to stir at temperature for 30 minutes to form the ylid. In a separate flame-dried, heart-shaped flask, TMS-
vanillin (aldehyde C, 5.35 mmol, 1.20 g) was dissolved in THF (20 mL). The aldehyde was added to the ylide 
solution via cannula, and the reaction was allowed to warm to room temperature over 12 hours. The reaction 
was subsequently cooled on ice to 0 °C, and TBAF (5.35 mmol, 5.35 mL, 1.0 M in THF) was added. The 
reaction was allowed to warm to room temperature over 1 hour, at which point it was quenched by the addition 
of saturated ammonium chloride, diluted with EtOAc, then transferred to a separatory funnel containing 
additional saturated ammonium chloride. The layers were separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with 
additional EtOAc. The combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over magnesium sulfate, and 
concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified via flash column chromatography (6-
42% EtOAc in Hexanes, 7-step gradient, 2 column volumes per step) to afford the product 2.86 as a clear, 
colorless, oil (857 mg, 77% yield). The 1H and 13C NMR spectra of the product was consistent with the data 
previously reported in the literature.118 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.62 (d, J = 15.9 Hz, 1H), 7.07 (dd, J = 8.3, 1.9 Hz, 1H), 7.02 (d, J = 
1.9 Hz, 1H), 6.92 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 6.29 (d, J = 15.9 Hz, 1H), 5.93 (s, 1H), 3.92 (s, 3H), 3.79 (s, 3H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 167.87, 148.09, 146.88, 145.09, 127.05, 123.16, 115.26, 114.85, 





1H NMR, 700 MHz, Chloroform-d, 2.86 
 






coniferyl alcohol (2.76) ((E)-4-(3-hydroxyprop-1-en-1-yl)-2-methoxyphenol) 
Compound 2.86 (1.12 mmol, 233 mg) was dissolved in DCM under inert atmosphere, and the stirring solution 
was cooled to 0 °C on ice. A solution of diisobutylaluminum hydride (3.36 mmol, 3.36 mL, 1.0 M in DCM) 
was added dropwise to the stirring solution, causing the reaction to change from colorless to slightly yellow. 
The reaction mixture was held at 0 °C for 10 minutes, at which point it was allowed to warm to room 
temperature over 12 hours. The reaction was quenched slowly with 4mL of Rochelle's salt, turning the mixture 
cloudy. The mixture was let to stir at room temperature for >6 hours, at which point it was diluted with DI 
water and transferred to a separatory funnel. The layers were separated, and the aqueous layer was washed 
with multiple portions of DCM. The combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over magnesium 
sulfate, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified via flash column 
chromatography (28-98% EtOAc in Hexanes, 5 step gradient, 2 column volumes per step) to afford the 
product 2.76 as a white solid (167 mg, 83% yield). The 1H and 13C NMR spectra of the product was consistent 
with the data previously reported in the literature.119 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 6.92 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 6.90 (dd, J = 8.1, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 6.87 (d, J = 8.1 
Hz, 1H), 6.54 (dt, J = 15.8, 1.6 Hz, 1H), 6.23 (dt, J = 15.8, 6.0 Hz, 1H), 5.63 (d, J = 2.8 Hz, 1H), 4.30 (d, J = 
5.9 Hz, 2H), 3.91 (s, 3H), 1.41 (s, 1H). 
 
















(±)-hierochin D (2.77) (4-((2S,3R)-3-(hydroxymethyl)-5-((E)-3-hydroxyprop-1-en-1-yl)-7-methoxy-2,3-
dihydrobenzofuran-2-yl)-2-methoxyphenol) 
Coniferyl alcohol (2.76, 0.1 mmol, 18 mg) was subjected to the general dimerization conditions (see page 
S42), with the only variation being the amount of 2,6-lutidine (5.8 μL, 0.05 mmol). The crude reaction 
material was purified via flash column chromatography to afford (±)-hierochin D (2.77) as a colorless oil (9.4 
mg, 53% yield). The 13C NMR was consistent with the previous report for this compound.120 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 148.97, 148.38, 147.29, 145.18, 134.40, 131.93, 130.54, 130.42, 128.38, 
119.60, 116.09, 115.68, 111.70, 110.47, 88.54, 64.63, 63.43, 56.39, 56.28, 54.79. 
 







Natural Product Analog Synthesis: 
 
Tautomerization of BQM dimer to MQM dimer – General Procedure: 
 
The starting BQM dimer was added to a reaction vial charged with a stir bar. The atmosphere was evacuated 
and replaced with nitrogen, and the starting material was dissolved in THF. The reaction solution was cooled 
in an ice bath to 0 °C, and potassium bis(trimethylsilyl)amide (KHMDS) was added as a solution (1.25 equiv., 
0.7 M in toluene). The reaction was allowed to stir until the starting material consumed based on TLC 
analysis. The reaction was quenched by the addition of aqueous saturated ammonium chloride, diluted with 
EtOAc, and transferred to a separatory funnel containing additional aq. sat. NH4Cl. The layers were separated, 
and the aqueous layer was extracted with additional portions of ethyl acetate. The combined organic layers 
were washed with brine, dried over magnesium sulfate, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude 











Dimer 2.69e (0.026 mmol, 16 mg) was subjected to the tautomerization conditions, and the crude product 
was purified by flash column chromatography (10–50% DCM/Hexanes) to afford MQM 2.87a (10 mg, 62% 
yield). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.34 (d, J = 7.0 Hz, 2H), 7.25 – 7.14 (m, 7H), 7.12 (t, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 
6.95 (s, 2H), 6.74 (d, J = 2.7 Hz, 1H), 6.27 (d, J = 2.7 Hz, 1H), 5.83 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 1H), 5.10 (dd, J = 9.5, 2.0 
Hz, 1H), 5.01 (s, 1H), 3.67 (d, J = 9.5 Hz, 1H), 1.38 (s, 18H), 1.30 (s, 9H), 0.92 (s, 9H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.41, 152.63, 147.21, 146.57, 145.86, 144.46, 143.44, 141.60, 
135.28, 135.20, 130.05, 128.51, 128.24, 128.18, 127.76, 127.47, 126.68, 126.39, 123.82, 65.46, 56.53, 54.16, 
34.78, 34.58, 34.23, 30.28, 29.77, 29.06. 
 
IR (Neat): 3623, 2954, 2912, 1653, 1437, 1366, 1192, 1116, 886, 734, 700 cm -1; 
 



















Dimer 2.69h (0.021 mmol, 15 mg) was subjected to the tautomerization conditions, and the crude product 
was purified by flash column chromatography (10-50% DCM/Hexanes) to afford MQM 2.87b (14.8 mg, 99% 
yield). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.24 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.13 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 7.10 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 
2H), 7.09 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H), 6.91 (s, 2H), 6.71 (d, J = 2.7 Hz, 1H), 6.24 (d, J = 2.7 Hz, 1H), 5.79 (d, J = 1.9 
Hz, 1H), 5.02 (dd, J = 9.2, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 5.01 (s, 1H), 3.60 (d, J = 9.6 Hz, 1H), 2.44 (s, 3H), 2.41 (s, 3H), 1.38 
(s, 18H), 1.30 (s, 9H), 0.91 (s, 9H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.52, 152.83, 147.44, 146.09, 145.94, 144.52, 141.58, 140.43, 
138.06, 136.31, 135.41, 132.09, 129.66, 128.82, 127.70, 127.25, 126.90, 126.22, 123.97, 65.73, 56.60, 53.73, 
34.95, 34.75, 34.40, 30.45, 29.94, 29.22, 15.85, 15.72. 
 
IR (Neat): 3645, 2960, 1659, 1496, 1439, 1363, 1316, 1237, 1150, 1094, 891, 814, 728 cm -1; 
 
















Dimer 2.69f (0.021 mmol, 14.7 mg) was subjected to the tautomerization conditions, and the crude product 
was purified by flash column chromatography (10–50% DCM/Hexanes) to afford MQM 2.87c (9 mg, 61% 
yield). 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 6.90 (s, 2H), 6.88 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (dd, J = 8.1, 1.8 Hz, 1H), 
6.70 – 6.66 (m, 4H), 6.65 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H), 6.21 (d, J = 2.7 Hz, 1H), 5.93 – 5.89 (m, 2H), 5.89 – 5.84 (m, 
2H), 5.65 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 1H), 5.01 (s, 1H), 4.94 (dd, J = 9.5, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 3.59 (d, J = 9.5 Hz, 1H), 1.37 (s, 
18H), 1.29 (s, 9H), 0.90 (s, 9H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.54, 152.80, 147.88, 147.74, 147.31, 147.16, 146.24, 146.23, 
145.91, 144.70, 141.82, 137.52, 135.37, 129.74, 128.76, 127.84, 123.90, 121.69, 120.77, 108.43, 108.40, 
108.19, 107.19, 101.17, 100.99, 65.65, 56.40, 54.12, 34.93, 34.72, 34.39, 30.44, 29.94, 29.20. 
 
IR (Neat): 3628, 2955, 2905, 1653, 1635, 1503, 1436, 1363, 1235, 1038, 933, 809, 729 cm -1; 
 


















Dimer 2.69i (0.087 mmol, 72 mg) was subjected to the tautomerization conditions, and the crude product was 
purified by flash column chromatography (5–35% DCM/Hexanes) to afford MQM 2.87d (50 mg, 69% yield). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.38 (m, 8H), 7.32 (m, 2H), 7.28 (m, 2H), 7.14 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H), 
6.92 (s, 2H), 6.83 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 4H), 6.72 (d, J = 2.6 Hz, 1H), 6.24 (d, J = 2.6 Hz, 1H), 5.69 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 
1H), 5.01 (m, 4H), 4.96 (s, 2H), 3.61 (d, J = 9.5 Hz, 1H), 1.37 (s, 18H), 1.29 (s, 9H), 0.90 (s, 9H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.64, 158.28, 157.48, 152.73, 147.14, 146.16, 145.73, 145.03, 
142.15, 137.16, 136.96, 136.14, 135.30, 135.27, 129.35, 128.73, 128.69, 128.38, 128.36, 128.15, 128.09, 
127.92, 127.67, 127.59, 123.96, 114.97, 114.64, 70.06 (2C), 65.65, 56.53, 53.57, 34.92, 34.71, 34.39, 30.44, 
29.95, 29.22. 
 
IR (Neat): 3635, 2959, 2869, 1656, 1507, 1454, 1433, 1364, 1228, 1178, 1120, 1027, 886, 732, 695 cm -1; 
 




















Dimer 2.69j (1.18 mmol, 1.00 g) was subjected to the tautomerization conditions using KOH (133 mg, 2 
equiv.) as the base. The crude product was purified by column chromatography (20–100% DCM/Hexanes) 
to afford 2.87e (570 mg, 57% yield). 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.25 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.20 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 7.17 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 
2H), 7.11 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 6.90 (s, 2H), 6.71 (d, J = 2.7 Hz, 1H), 6.41 (s, 1H), 6.33 (s, 1H), 6.26 (d, J = 
2.7 Hz, 1H), 5.73 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 1H), 5.00 (dd, J = 9.6, 2.0 Hz, 1H), 4.98 (s, 1H), 3.58 (d, J = 9.7 Hz, 1H), 
1.49 (s, 9H), 1.47 (s, 9H), 1.37 (s, 18H), 1.29 (s, 9H), 0.91 (s, 9H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 186.59, 152.91, 152.76, 152.65, 147.30, 146.13, 145.93, 144.81, 
141.83, 138.25, 137.73, 136.73, 135.32, 130.24, 128.91, 128.70, 127.75, 127.62, 124.02, 118.96, 118.14, 






















Cyclization of MQM dimer to quadrangularin A core: 
 
The starting material was dried down into a flame-dried round bottom flask charged with stir bar. The 
atmosphere was evacuated and replaced with N2, and the starting material was dissolved in CH2Cl2 (0.01 M 
reaction concentration). The solution was cooled to the reaction temperature, and BF3●OEt2 (2 equiv.) was 
added dropwise. The reaction was allowed to stir for 3 hours, at which point it was raised from the ice bath  
and quenched via the addition of saturated NaHCO3. Once the reaction had thawed, it was poured into a 
separatory funnel, and the layers were separated. The aqueous layer was extracted with additional portions of 
CH2Cl2, and the combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over magnesium sulfate, and 







Compound 2.87a (330 mg, 0.537 mmol) was subjected to the standard cyclization conditions at 0 °C with 
BF3●OEt2 (0.132 mL, 1.07 mmol), and the crude product was purified by column chromatography (3%, 6%, 
9%, 12%, 17%, 26%, 37%, 51%, DCM/Hexanes, 2 CV per step) to afford compound 2.84b (154 mg, 47% 
yield). 
  
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.75 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, 1H), 7.31 (m, 3H), 7.24 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 2H), 7.18 
(d, J = 7.9 Hz, 1H), 7.15 (d, J = 7.9 Hz, 1H), 7.10 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (s, 2H), 6.94 (s, 2H), 5.16 (s, 1H), 
5.04 (s, 1H), 4.47 (s, 1H), 4.28 (s, 1H), 1.35 (s, 18H), 1.25 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 153.00, 152.30, 146.24, 145.16, 143.23, 141.47, 136.98, 135.75, 
135.66, 128.82, 128.78, 128.30, 127.69, 127.39, 126.33, 126.26, 125.84, 123.88, 123.83, 119.87, 61.23, 
58.11, 34.45, 34.32, 30.38, 30.23. 
 
IR (Neat): 3616, 2953, 1470, 1311, 1235, 1137, 957, 767, 694 cm-1; 
 















Compound 2.87b (96 mg, 0.136 mmol) was subjected to the standard cyclization conditions at 0 °C with 
BF3●OEt2 (0.034 mL, 0.27 mmol), and the crude product was purified by column chromatography (10% to 
50% DCM/Hexanes) to afford compound 2.84a (59 mg, 62% yield).  
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.37 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H), 7.16 (m, 3H), 7.11 (s, 2H), 7.07 (d, J = 7.9 
Hz, 1H), 7.05 (s, 1H), 7.01 (s, 1H), 6.98 (s, 2H), 5.01 (s, 1H), 4.98 (s, 1H), 4.15 (s, 1H), 4.06 (s, 1H), 2.45 (s, 
3H), 2.42 (s, 3H), 1.33 (s, 18H), 1.29 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 152.49, 152.40, 138.90, 138.15, 137.34, 137.20, 136.43, 135.73, 
135.65, 133.50, 131.60, 127.92, 126.99, 126.51, 126.47, 125.25, 124.10, 123.97, 123.88, 53.25, 50.27, 34.52, 
34.47, 30.43, 30.41, 16.23, 15.99. 
 
IR (Neat): 3614, 2957, 2920, 1597, 1434, 1240, 1150, 1119, 883, 821, 790, 765 cm -1; 
 
















Compound 2.87c (102 mg, 0.145 mmol) was subjected to the standard cyclization conditions at 0 °C with 
BF3●OEt2 (0.036 mL, 0.29 mmol), and the crude product was purified by column chromatography (10% to 
50% DCM/Hexanes) to afford compound 2.84c (65 mg, 64% yield).  
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.14 (s, 1H), 7.01 (s, 2H), 6.97 (d, J = 1.4 Hz, 1H), 6.91 (s, 2H), 6.76 
(s, 1H), 6.75 (d, J = 4.6 Hz, 1H), 6.70 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H), 6.52 (s, 1H), 5.95 (s, 2H), 5.88 (dd, J = 5.2, 3.7 
Hz, 2H), 5.13 (s, 1H), 5.03 (s, 1H), 4.34 (s, 1H), 4.07 (s, 1H), 1.36 (s, 18H), 1.28 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 152.81, 152.38, 148.46, 147.95, 147.79, 145.86, 141.64, 140.57, 
139.39, 136.91, 136.82, 135.87, 135.68, 128.94, 125.60, 123.72, 121.85, 120.70, 108.46, 108.28, 106.21, 
101.35, 100.86, 99.99, 61.17, 58.31, 34.47, 34.37, 30.41, 30.29. 
 
IR (Neat): 3634, 2957, 2912, 1476, 1431, 1231, 1150, 1035, 936, 737 cm -1; 
 


















Compound 2.87e (264 mg, 0.312 mmol) was subjected to the standard cyclization conditions at 0 °C with 
BF3●OEt2 (0.386 mL, 3.12 mmol) to enact the cyclization, and the crude product was treated with 10% TFA 
in DCM (15 mL) for 1 hour at room temperature to remove the Boc groups. This material was purified by 
column chromatography (7% to 56% EtOAc/Hexanes) to afford compound 2.84d (178 mg, 88% yield).  
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.24 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 2H), 7.13 (s, 2H), 7.03 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 1H), 7.03 (s, 
2H), 6.91 (s, 1H), 6.57 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H), 6.49 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 1H), 6.43 (s, 1H), 4.98 (s, 1H), 4.94 (s, 1H), 
4.04 (s, 1H), 3.93 (s, 1H), 3.63 (s, 4H), 1.34 (s, 18H), 1.30 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 152.22, 152.21, 145.37, 145.10, 137.79, 137.16, 136.19, 135.45, 
134.56, 132.58, 127.44, 126.93, 126.40, 124.26, 124.01, 122.45, 116.78, 115.01, 113.50, 53.72, 50.45, 34.50, 





















Compound 2.87d (120 mg, 0.145 mmol) was subjected to the standard cyclization conditions at 0 °C with 
BF3●OEt2 (0.036 mL, 0.29 mmol), and the crude product was purified by column chromatography (10% to 
50% DCM/Hexanes) to afford compound 2.88 (100 mg, 83% yield).  
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.43 – 7.27 (m, 12H), 7.16 (d, J = 9.1 Hz, 1H), 7.14 (s, 2H), 7.01 (s, 
2H), 6.98 (s, 1H), 6.87 (d, J = 8.9 Hz, 2H), 6.77 (m, 2H), 5.04 (s, 2H), 5.01 (s, 2H), 5.01 (s, 1H), 4.97 (s, 1H), 
4.12 (s, 1H), 4.04 (s, 1H), 1.34 (s, 18H), 1.29 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 158.27, 158.05, 152.37, 152.33, 138.22, 137.43, 137.32, 137.20, 
136.74, 135.58, 135.55, 134.49, 134.05, 128.70, 128.65, 128.06, 127.97, 127.56, 127.52, 127.17, 124.18, 
123.96, 123.05, 116.37, 114.67, 112.94, 70.13, 70.03, 53.62, 50.27, 34.52, 34.47, 30.46, 30.45. 
 
IR (Neat): 3634, 3589, 2957, 2870, 1647, 1594, 1507, 1434, 1237, 1158, 1136, 1029, 734, 697 cm -1; 
 

















QMD 1.151 (500 mg, 0.481 mmol) was subjected to the standard tautomerization conditions, and the crude 
product was subjected to the cyclization conditions at -78 °C with BF3●OEt2 (128 μL, 0.962 mmol, 2.0 
equiv.). The product was purified by column chromatography (0% to 20% EtOAc in Hexanes) to afford 
compound 2.89 (452 mg, 90% yield). The 1H NMR spectrum was consistent with the prior report for this 
compound.45 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.55 – 7.49 (m, 2H), 7.45 – 7.33 (m, 13H), 7.33 – 7.28 (m, 3H), 7.24 
(t, J = 2.8 Hz, 3H), 7.19 – 7.16 (m, 1H), 7.08 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 2H), 7.05 (dd, J = 7.2, 2.7 Hz, 4H), 6.98 (t, J = 
1.9 Hz, 1H), 6.62 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 2H), 6.45 (dt, J = 5.4, 2.0 Hz, 2H), 5.19 (s, 1H), 5.18 (s, 2H), 5.02 (d, J = 
1.6 Hz, 1H), 4.97 (s, 4H), 4.93 (d, J = 12.4 Hz, 1H), 4.86 (d, J = 12.0 Hz, 1H), 4.43 (s, 1H), 4.35 (s, 1H), 1.34 







Lewis-acid mediated benzyl deprotection of compound S21: 
 
The starting material (1 equiv.) was dried down in a flame-dried round bottom flask charged with a stir 
bar. Pentamethylbenzene (10-20 equiv.) was added in a single portion, and the solids were dissolved in 
dichloromethane (0.01 M reaction concentration) under inert atmosphere. The reaction mixture was cooled 
to -78 °C, at which point BCl3 (6-12 equiv., 1.0 M in CH2Cl2) was added via syringe, turning reaction mixture 
deep purple. The reaction was stirred at this temperature for 1.5 h, at which point it was lifted from dry ice 
bath and quenched with saturated NaHCO3. The reaction was stirred vigorously while the ice thawed and 
until the reaction mixture stopped changing colors.  Once the quench was complete (at this point the reaction 
was a pale-yellow color), the reaction was poured into a separatory funnel containing DI H2O. The layers 
were separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with additional CH2Cl2. The combined organic layers 
were washed with brine, dried over MgSO4 and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude material was 








Compound 2.88 (73 mg, 0.088 mmol) was subjected to the standard deprotection conditions with 
pentamethylbenzene (134 mg, 0.88 mmol) and BCl3 (0.53 mL, 0.53 mmol) to afford compound 2.84e (49 
mg, 86% yield).  
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.31 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H), 7.12 (s, 2H), 7.12 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 1H), 7.00 (s, 
2H), 6.95 (s, 1H), 6.71 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 2H), 6.63 (dd, J = 8.1, 2.8 Hz, 1H), 6.58 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 5.01 (s, 
1H), 4.97 (s, 1H), 4.60 (s, 1H), 4.52 (s, 1H), 4.08 (s, 1H), 4.00 (s, 1H), 1.33 (s, 18H), 1.29 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 154.79, 154.67, 152.38, 138.41, 137.24, 136.65, 135.60, 135.59, 
134.47, 133.95, 127.86, 127.81, 127.36, 124.13, 123.91, 123.00, 116.67, 115.14, 113.55, 53.52, 50.30, 34.51, 
34.46, 30.43, 30.41. 
 
IR (Neat): 3628, 2959, 1656, 1595, 1558, 1507, 1459, 1361, 1244, 1197, 1024, 878, 836, 668 cm -1; 
 


















General Procedure for Inhibited Autoxidations 
 
The inhibited autoxidations were carried out following our reported method.112 All autoxidations of 1-
hexadecene (2.9 M) and PBD-BODIPY (10 μM) were initiated by AIBN (6 mM) in chlorobenzene at 37 °C. 
A 3.5-mL quartz cuvette was charged with PhCl (0.44 mL), 1-hexadecene (2.00 mL). The cuvette was 
preheated to 37 °C in a thermostatted sample holder of a UV-vis spectrophotometer and allowed to equilibrate 
for approximately 15 min. To the cuvette was added PBD-BODIPY (12.5 μL of a 2.00 mM stock solution in 
1,2,4-trichlorobenzene) and AIBN (50 μL of a 300 mM stock solution in chlorobenzene). The solution was 
thoroughly mixed prior to monitoring the uninhibited co-autoxidation via the disappearance of the PBD-
BODIPY probe at 588 nm for 10 min to ensure the reaction was proceeding at a constant rate. Finally, the 
antioxidant under investigation was added (5.0 μL of a 2.5 mM solution in chlorobenzene), the solution was 
mixed thoroughly, and the absorbance readings were resumed. The resulting Abs vs time data were processed 
as previously reported.112 The rate of initiation (Ri = 1.3 × 10-9 Ms-1) and second order rate constant for 
propagation for the dye (kPBD-BODIPY = 3792 M-1s-1) necessary to compute stoichiometric data (n) and inhibition 
rate constants (kinh) were determined using PMC as a standard, which has an established stoichiometry of 






Table 2.4. Comparison of inhibition rate constants (kinh) and stoichiometry (n) for substituted QMDs, 
stilbenoid phenols, and quadrangularin A analogs during inhibited co-autoxidations of 1-hexadecene (2.9 M) 
and PBD-BODIPY (10 μM) initiated by AIBN (6 mM) at 37 °C, tBuOOtBu (87 mM) at 70 °C, and dicumyl 




























2.69f 48 ± 9 1.8 ± 0.1 59 ± 10 1.6 ± 0.1 4.3 ± 0.3 0.44 ± 0.01 
2.69i 48 ± 8 1.7 ± 0.1 44 ± 2 1.6 ± 0.1 ND ND 
2.69h 46 ± 6 1.8 ± 0.1 59 ± 4 1.4 ± 0.1 5.1 ± 0.1 0.49 ± 0.01 
2.69e 45 ± 3 1.8 ± 0.1 86 ± 6 1.7 ± 0.1 9.0 ± 0.9 0.52 ± 0.01 
1.151 40 ± 8 2.0 ± 0.1 120 ± 10 1.9 ± 0.1 13 ± 0.9 0.61 ± 0.05 
2.69m 41 ± 4 1.8 ± 0.1 110 ± 10 1.6 ± 0.1 ND ND 
2.69o 43 ± 9 1.8 ± 0.1 98 ± 10 1.6 ± 0.1 7.2 ± 0.9 0.50 ± 0.02 
2.69l 45 ± 3 1.9 ± 0.1 62 ± 8 1.4 ± 0.1 ND ND 
2.69n 45 ± 6 1.3 ± 0.1 40 ± 10 1.2 ± 0.1 ND ND 











2.85e 2.1 ± 0.2 2.2 ± 0.1 6.2 ± 0.3 1.6 ± 0.1 2.9 ± 0.1 1.1 ± 0.1 
2.85h 3.1 ± 0.2 2.1 ± 0.1 11 ± 1 1.9 ± 0.1 ND ND 
2.85g 1.7 ± 0.1 2.2 ± 0.1 5.9 ± 0.7 1.5 ± 0.1 2.8 ± 0.3 1.1 ± 0.1 
2.85d 1.6 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 0.3 4.6 ± 0.4 1.5 ± 0.1 2.6 ± 0.2 1.0 ± 0.1 
1.150 1.4 ± 0.1 2.3 ± 0.1 19 ± 5 1.7 ± 0.1 2.5 ± 0.1 1.3 ± 0.1 
2.85l 1.1 ± 0.2 2.3 ± 0.3 3.7 ± 0.1 1.5 ± 0.1 ND ND 
2.85n 1.3 ± 0.1 2.3 ± 0.1 3.5 ± 0.4 1.6 ± 0.2 2.3 ± 0.2 1.2 ± 0.1 
2.85k 1.0 ± 0.1 2.3 ± 0.3 3.6 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.1 ND ND 
2.85m 1.0 ± 0.1 2.3 ± 0.1 2.8 ± 0.3 1.6 ± 0.1 ND ND 












2.84c 1.3 ± 0.1 4.1 ± 0.1 2.8 ± 0.3 4.2 ± 0.4 1.9 ± 0.2 3.6 ± 0.1 
2.84e 2.6 ± 0.4 5.5 ± 0.5 16 ± 1 6.3 ± 0.4 ND ND 
2.84a 0.8 ± 0.1 3.8 ± 0.1 1.2 ± 0.1 3.5 ± 0.3 1.6 ± 0.1 2.0 ± 0.1 
2.84b 1.0 ± 0.1 4.1 ± 0.3 2.2 ± 0.2 4.0 ± 0.3 1.7 ± 0.1 2.9 ± 0.1 






Table 2.5. Summary of enthalpies (ΔH, ΔHⱡ), free energies (ΔG, ΔGⱡ), and corresponding computed second 
order rate constants (k) for the addition of methyl peroxyl radical to or hydrogen atom transfer (HAT) from a 












HAT  Cβ–H -15.7 -15.3 7.5 19.0 6 
Addition Cα -31.5 -19.4 -1.7 10.8 4 × 106 








 where T = 310.15 K. 
 
Optimized Gaussian Structures and CBS-QB3115 or DFT Energies (Hartree) 
 




CBS-QB3 Enthalpy = -189.954731 CBS-QB3 Free Energy = -189.985243 
 
0 2 
 C                  1.09605900   -0.18318300    0.00000000 
 H                  1.87467700    0.57860700   -0.00001500 
 H                  1.14885000   -0.80070400    0.89699800 
 H                  1.14883700   -0.80072700   -0.89698300 
 O                 -0.15733600    0.54388600    0.00000000 






CBS-QB3 Enthalpy = -190.589542 CBS-QB3 Free Energy = -190.620447 
0 1 
 C                  1.12961700   -0.22363900    0.02672600 
 H                  1.97292100    0.47126800    0.02466400 
 H                  1.14400500   -0.82582200    0.94203100 
 H                  1.18954700   -0.87767200   -0.84877800 
 O                 -0.01619300    0.60684200   -0.03138300 
 O                 -1.16412600   -0.28550800   -0.09072600 








CBS-QB3 Enthalpy = -654.002976 CBS-QB3 Free Energy = -654.060994 
 
0 1 
 C                 -2.28497800    0.40886900   -1.38146900 
 C                 -3.55270400   -0.03922500   -1.32815500 
 C                 -4.13529300   -0.56092000   -0.07890600 
 C                 -3.23865900   -0.55847700    1.09408900 
 C                 -1.97179800   -0.10764000    1.02679200 
 H                 -1.87418700    0.78842400   -2.31241000 
 H                 -4.20081500   -0.03800300   -2.19697400 
 H                 -3.66131800   -0.94226000    2.01572400 
 H                 -1.34982200   -0.12439600    1.91411400 
 C                 -1.40780200    0.40947300   -0.21456200 
 C                 -0.14133100    0.88393400   -0.33638800 
 H                  0.15649000    1.24391200   -1.31988600 
 O                 -5.28793700   -0.97120500   -0.01361300 
 C                  0.93072100    0.98559600    0.71399400 
 C                  2.15417900    0.17948500    0.27509100 
 C                  2.43091400   -1.05007100    0.87987500 
 C                  3.00520900    0.62664700   -0.74224100 
 C                  3.53098300   -1.81010100    0.48913600 
 H                  1.77888600   -1.41666800    1.66618900 
 C                  4.10408800   -0.13185400   -1.13742500 
 H                  2.81702700    1.57620900   -1.23132600 
 C                  4.37188000   -1.35298100   -0.52222200 
 H                  3.72971200   -2.75869500    0.97523300 
 H                  4.75316900    0.23292500   -1.92573000 
 H                  5.22845900   -1.94234200   -0.82872500 
 C                  1.25966000    2.46665200    1.00604200 
 H                  1.57784500    2.99577200    0.10458500 
 H                  0.38007500    2.98079300    1.40032500 
 H                  2.06455800    2.53733300    1.74154700 






C–H HAT radical product (truncated dimer) 
 
CBS-QB3 Enthalpy = -653.393246 CBS-QB3 Free Energy = -653.450284 
 
0 2 
 C                  1.52663700   -0.17878300   -0.06031300 
 C                  2.26612700    1.04646900   -0.05163000 
 C                  3.63125800    1.05609200   -0.05797800 
 C                  4.41372500   -0.17389500   -0.07235200 
 C                  3.64436100   -1.41088100   -0.11084300 
 C                  2.28208000   -1.39605400   -0.11637600 
 H                  1.74048500    1.98910300   -0.07297000 
 H                  4.18983800    1.98508300   -0.06360700 
 H                  4.20631700   -2.33724000   -0.13798000 
 H                  1.73406700   -2.33262400   -0.14873300 
 C                  0.09559100   -0.30235800   -0.05597100 
 H                 -0.23773000   -1.30730800   -0.29735500 
 C                 -0.90681300    0.59889900    0.18954500 
 C                 -2.31412300    0.15072700    0.07608700 
 C                 -3.30656300    1.03105100   -0.39201800 
 C                 -2.71066100   -1.15268400    0.42751200 
 C                 -4.62699500    0.61798900   -0.53178300 
 H                 -3.03832200    2.04156900   -0.67632200 
 C                 -4.03301100   -1.56037100    0.29989500 
 H                 -1.98216700   -1.84097800    0.83868200 
 C                 -4.99806500   -0.67954400   -0.18603900 
 H                 -5.36792600    1.31206600   -0.91227100 
 H                 -4.31363000   -2.56608300    0.59198900 
 H                 -6.02906600   -0.99866600   -0.28584100 
 O                  5.65560200   -0.16513300   -0.06495700 
 C                 -0.67848700    2.04011600    0.58017800 
 H                  0.15428900    2.12915000    1.27928800 
 H                 -0.44885500    2.67090900   -0.28670000 






Addition radical product (truncated dimer) 
 
CBS-QB3 Enthalpy = -844.008115 CBS-QB3 Free Energy = -844.077218 
 
0 2 
 C                  1.68586100   -0.73545200   -0.94678200 
 C                  2.03864400   -2.05690200   -1.04386900 
 C                  1.65692100   -3.01393600   -0.01965400 
 C                  0.89517400   -2.49267000    1.10074700 
 C                  0.55651100   -1.16384100    1.17166500 
 H                  1.98969400   -0.02773600   -1.70968300 
 H                  2.61367700   -2.43783300   -1.87997300 
 H                  0.61296200   -3.19839200    1.87314800 
 H                 -0.01169700   -0.79243000    2.01765600 
 C                  0.93550600   -0.26276200    0.15473600 
 O                  1.97130500   -4.22160000   -0.09771200 
 O                  1.58857600    2.04790200   -0.20443700 
 O                  2.61138400    1.96629700    0.84596800 
 C                  3.78537300    2.50236300    0.26894200 
 H                  4.52260200    2.46789200    1.07383500 
 H                  4.12979300    1.89716600   -0.57569200 
 H                  3.63454500    3.53954000   -0.04808300 
 C                  0.53023100    1.19587100    0.22243000 
 C                 -0.67504300    1.54242800   -0.70021500 
 H                  0.27533000    1.45818500    1.25591200 
 C                 -1.89282900    0.70535500   -0.33377400 
 C                 -2.36613100   -0.27753900   -1.20731200 
 C                 -2.57489100    0.90298300    0.87332900 
 C                 -3.48544600   -1.04383900   -0.88862100 
 H                 -1.85000100   -0.44796500   -2.14632700 
 C                 -3.69261200    0.13833500    1.19677100 
 H                 -2.23685900    1.66374000    1.56895000 
 C                 -4.15235100   -0.83895000    0.31597800 
 H                 -3.83382500   -1.80139600   -1.58165800 
 H                 -4.20687700    0.30800700    2.13631100 
 H                 -5.02313000   -1.43390300    0.56681800 
 C                 -0.98133300    3.05080000   -0.68657800 
 H                 -1.22038800    3.40135600    0.32101200 
 H                 -0.12719900    3.62451100   -1.04555200 
 H                 -1.84128200    3.26025700   -1.32687200 






C–H HAT TS (truncated dimer) 
 
TS frequency: -1557.85 cm-1 
CBS-QB3 Enthalpy = -843.945793 CBS-QB3 Free Energy = -844.015840 
 
0 2 
 C                  2.25564500   -0.81459400   -1.31202000 
 C                  3.59164400   -1.00867700   -1.27621500 
 C                  4.34095000   -0.94392700   -0.01493100 
 C                  3.53661400   -0.67398800    1.18686700 
 C                  2.19873300   -0.47972300    1.13376700 
 H                  1.72389600   -0.86184400   -2.25735800 
 H                  1.65699900   -0.30200500    2.05014700 
 C                  1.47427800   -0.52309700   -0.12151100 
 C                  0.11527300   -0.32322000   -0.28906400 
 H                 -0.22338500   -0.43776100   -1.31608500 
 O                  5.55794900   -1.10835800    0.03910700 
 C                 -0.95338200    0.11339200    0.59345900 
 H                 -0.98829400    1.32936100    0.26126100 
 O                 -0.99624200    2.63019100   -0.02807000 
 O                 -0.04681900    2.76958300   -1.00881500 
 C                  1.15191800    3.32650200   -0.45026100 
 H                  1.58793500    2.64444600    0.28311000 
 H                  1.82813900    3.45106200   -1.29669400 
 H                  0.93127600    4.29146200    0.01023200 
 C                 -0.78138600    0.19480600    2.11318300 
 H                 -0.60022900   -0.79575900    2.54330900 
 H                  0.03185600    0.86149900    2.40191900 
 H                 -1.69744200    0.58282100    2.56083200 
 C                 -2.32405400   -0.39026600    0.18827000 
 C                 -3.44985900    0.43555600    0.30836200 
 C                 -2.50351700   -1.70092100   -0.27188600 
 C                 -4.71588900   -0.03568000   -0.02300300 
 H                 -3.32776700    1.46076400    0.63874700 
 C                 -3.77214400   -2.17439200   -0.60011000 
 H                 -1.64639200   -2.36002900   -0.35910000 
 C                 -4.88216500   -1.34322800   -0.47742900 
 H                 -5.57354200    0.62163600    0.06581100 
 H                 -3.89129700   -3.19433200   -0.94836100 
 H                 -5.86931600   -1.70967500   -0.73514600 
 H                  4.16560400   -1.21728600   -2.17165600 






Addition TS (truncated dimer) 
 
TS frequency: -343.37 cm-1 
CBS-QB3 Enthalpy = -843.960367 CBS-QB3 Free Energy = -844.028986 
 
0 2 
 C                  0.96314500   -0.76857400   -0.75517100 
 C                  1.83634300   -1.75262400   -1.08048400 
 C                  2.84270300   -2.24399300   -0.12820700 
 C                  2.84016200   -1.60372700    1.19251200 
 C                  1.96163900   -0.62042300    1.49770000 
 H                  0.22717400   -0.43962100   -1.47830900 
 H                  1.82743000   -2.22622800   -2.05555400 
 H                  3.57672000   -1.95858700    1.90398000 
 H                  1.98057100   -0.15155200    2.47654100 
 C                  0.97599200   -0.15653500    0.55037100 
 O                  3.63885800   -3.13567600   -0.42560300 
 O                  1.35833300    2.52336000    0.56707000 
 O                  1.45649800    2.81734500   -0.75543500 
 C                  2.78161800    2.51858200   -1.22898300 
 H                  2.79283600    2.84364900   -2.26985300 
 H                  3.51406800    3.07645700   -0.64293800 
 H                  2.97189500    1.44691100   -1.15775400 
 C                  0.11111800    0.87785900    0.91263100 
 C                 -1.10441000    1.33029600    0.13304000 
 H                 -0.76303100    1.59726800   -0.87257200 
 H                  0.14440000    1.17923200    1.95527200 
 C                 -1.73255800    2.58771200    0.76472600 
 H                 -2.57633300    2.93237100    0.16356300 
 H                 -2.10800700    2.36997500    1.76906300 
 H                 -0.99437700    3.38714100    0.83252300 
 C                 -2.14961600    0.22465600   -0.01552300 
 C                 -2.75441500   -0.00316100   -1.25515700 
 C                 -2.56682600   -0.54188100    1.07849300 
 C                 -3.74636600   -0.97085000   -1.40242800 
 H                 -2.44737600    0.58550300   -2.11425100 
 C                 -3.55574100   -1.51108400    0.93481700 
 H                 -2.11460600   -0.38633700    2.05227600 
 C                 -4.14944200   -1.72962700   -0.30691000 
 H                 -4.20104800   -1.13240100   -2.37351500 
 H                 -3.86193900   -2.09794800    1.79366400 






Addition TS (dimer) 
 
TS frequency: -398.43 cm-1 
DFT Enthalpy = -1420.677955  DFT Free Energy = -1420.774397 
 
0 2 
 C                  0.60031500    2.05824600   -0.77530600 
 C                  0.75794700    2.68832800   -2.01173100 
 C                  1.55020200    3.82910900   -2.13686000 
 C                  2.19360300    4.35635900   -1.02139000 
 C                  2.03749900    3.73949600    0.21969400 
 C                  1.24612200    2.60228100    0.34237400 
 H                  0.25358100    2.28765000   -2.88553500 
 H                  1.65988900    4.30507700   -3.10482300 
 H                  2.81086000    5.24239300   -1.11549500 
 H                  2.53569300    4.14404000    1.09344200 
 H                  1.12928000    2.13182200    1.31290800 
 C                 -0.26601800    0.80745700   -0.65062800 
 H                 -0.65354100    0.58365300   -1.64854100 
 C                  0.58847600   -0.45477700   -0.21551700 
 H                  0.70380600   -0.41268100    0.86323600 
 C                 -0.09534900   -1.77858300   -0.56242100 
 C                 -0.57209500   -2.61394400    0.45107800 
 C                 -0.23990800   -2.19606200   -1.89276900 
 C                 -1.18412900   -3.82841500    0.14669800 
 H                 -0.48070200   -2.29802400    1.48299800 
 C                 -0.85186000   -3.40854500   -2.19920000 
 H                  0.12826900   -1.57519900   -2.70275000 
 C                 -1.32742200   -4.23009800   -1.17855700 
 H                 -1.55098700   -4.46020200    0.94790300 
 H                 -0.95236300   -3.71394000   -3.23473300 
 H                 -1.80262400   -5.17505700   -1.41541800 
 C                  1.94713100   -0.42463400   -0.86423100 
 H                  1.95496400   -0.26059900   -1.93908900 
 C                  3.15304500   -0.61833900   -0.27149600 
 C                  3.33403600   -0.85067100    1.15626800 
 C                  4.36065200   -0.59801200   -1.09043500 
 C                  4.55484800   -1.04107200    1.69126700 
 H                  2.45971200   -0.87193200    1.79590100 
 C                  5.58667100   -0.78537200   -0.56832200 
 H                  4.23704300   -0.42258000   -2.15498300 
 C                  5.78329600   -1.02375900    0.87262700 
 H                  4.69372400   -1.21472500    2.75235800 
 H                  6.48169800   -0.76914800   -1.17951300 
 C                 -2.79696000    0.78924200   -0.00077400 
 C                 -3.20596700   -0.26628500   -0.89096000 




 C                 -4.51622300   -0.55791500   -1.08332400 
 H                 -2.44820900   -0.84131600   -1.40644800 
 C                 -5.14645400    1.24916000    0.50544900 
 H                 -3.52542700    2.32092700    1.35695700 
 C                 -5.58433400    0.17857900   -0.39767200 
 H                 -4.83088200   -1.34823500   -1.75490300 
 H                 -5.92639000    1.80772700    1.00998700 
 O                  6.89284500   -1.19451600    1.36391300 
 O                 -6.77616500   -0.08491000   -0.57011800 
 C                 -1.46158100    1.14673700    0.23837500 
 H                 -1.33283400    2.05465700    0.81129200 
 O                 -1.02977200    0.19349100    2.02623500 
 O                 -1.67266300    0.82133800    3.05310100 
 C                 -2.64791700   -0.06212400    3.63054900 
 H                 -2.15070500   -0.94196400    4.04459000 
 H                 -3.11966800    0.51642200    4.42559700 









CHAPTER 3: Total Synthesis of Resveratrol Tetramers Vitisin A & Vitisin D: 
Harnessing a Persistent Radical Equilibrium for a Homolytic Bond Migration 
Portions of this chapter have been published in: 
Romero, K. J.; Keylor, M. H.; Griesser, M.; Zhu, X.; Strobel, E. J.; Pratt, D. A.; 
Stephenson, C. R. J. J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2020, 142, 6499-6504 
 
3.1 Introduction 
Resveratrol (2.78) and its oligomers are stilbenoid natural products produced as 
secondary metabolites across multiple plant families;44 however, it was a 1992 report that 
brought resveratrol to the attention of the general public when Siemann and Creasy 
disclosed that 2.78 was present in significant quantities in red wine while also noting that 
it was found in many traditional East Asian folk medicines.123,124 At the time, resveratrol 
(2.78) was suggested to be the solution to the “French Paradox” – the observation that the 
French population specifically had a low incidence of mortality due to coronary heart 
disease relative to other populations despite a diet that resulted in elevated risk factors, such 
as high fat and cholesterol consumption.125 It has since been suggested that red wine has 
cardioprotective properties, though the relationship between red wine consumption and the 
French Paradox is still debated in the literature.126,127 Beyond the French Paradox, 
resveratrol has been suggested to have broad biological activity, including antioxidant,128 
antidiabetic,129,130 and anticancer properties,131 and numerous investigations into 




Resveratrol oligomers arise in nature as part of a biological defense mechanism for many 
plant compounds, and these secondary metabolite natural products have been isolated as 
dimer, trimers, tetramers, and higher-order oligomers – all derived from 2.78.44 Langcake 
and Pryce first reported this biological role for these compounds in 1976 when they 
observed fluorescent lesions on the leaves of Vitis vinifera after infection with two plant 
pathogens, gray mold (Botrytis cinerea) and downy mildew (Plasmopara viticola).138 They 
determined that 2.78 was responsible for the observed fluorescence, and they observed that 
both fungal infection and damage from ultraviolet light irradiation resulted in an increased 
expression of 2.78 concentrated near the lesion.139 Subsequent investigations determined 
that 2.78 exhibited poor antifungal activity; however, the oligomeric natural products ε-
viniferin (3.1) and α-viniferin (3.2) both displayed potent antifungal activity and were 
observed in higher concentrations relative to 2.78 at the site of inoculation (Figure 3.1).140 
Langcake and Pryce, in addition to Coggon and co-workers (who isolated the first 
resveratrol tetramer, hopeaphenol141), proposed that resveratrol oligomers arose through an 
oxidative oligomerization process, suggesting that 2.78 was the precursor to the active 
phytoalexins – plant secondary metabolites produced to counter infection – in a similar 
manner to that reported for lignan phytoalexins, such as licarin A.142 Langcake and Pryce 
subsequently validated this hypothesis by oxidation of resveratrol with horseradish 
Figure 3.1. Stilbenoid compounds isolated by Langcake and Pryce while investigating 




peroxidase and hydrogen peroxide,143,144 thus demonstrating that the resveratrol and lignan 
oligomers share a common biosynthetic oligomerization mechanism.44 
Resveratrol is produced in plants through the phenylpropanoid pathway, which is 
responsible for the biosynthesis of all aromatic secondary metabolites (Figure 3.2).90 L-
phenylalanine is converted through a series of enzymatic transformations to coumaroyl-
CoA, at which point a series of Claisen condensations and decarboxylations with malonyl-
CoA affords a linear tetraketide intermediate (3.3) that is common to all phenylpropanoids, 
including stilbenes, flavonoids, and chalcones. Under homeostatic control, plants 
constitutively express chalcone synthase, which converts 3.3 via an intramolecular Claisen 
condensation to compounds such as naringenin (3.4); however, stilbene synthase is 
upregulated in response to numerous environmental stimuli, such as fungal inoculation or 
UV irradiation as demonstrated by Langcake and Pryce (vide supra), and instead this 
enzyme mediates an intramolecular aldol condensation with concomitant decarboxylation 
to deliver resveratrol (2.78). While the enzymatic processes that synthesize 
phenylpropanoid monomers, such as 2.78, have been thoroughly characterized,90 the same 
cannot be said for the oxidative oligomerization that gives rise to dimeric and higher-order 
resveratrol oligomers. In the absence of enzymatic characterization, the biosynthetic 
oligomerization of resveratrol has been proposed by analogy to the lignans (vide infra).44  
It is proposed that oxidative oligomerization of 2.78 occurs through single electron 
oxidation and deprotonation to access phenoxyl radical intermediates, of which the major 
resonance structures (A–D) are depicted in Figure 3.2. Coupling between radicals A and B 
forges the C3–C8′ connection, and subsequent rearomatization of the phenol and 





between two B radicals accesses the C8–C8′ connection, and subsequent Friedel-Crafts 
cyclization of the resorcinols onto the quinone methides gives pallidol (1.153). Coupling 
between radicals B and C delivers the C8–C10′ connection, and, after cyclization of the 
phenol on the quinone methide, ε-viniferin (3.1) is formed. Finally, coupling between 
radicals B and D delivers the C8–C12′ connection, and gnetin C (3.6) is formed upon 
cyclization of the phenol onto the quinone methide. Remarkably, these molecules are 
Figure 3.2. Resveratrol (2.78) arises from the phenylpropanoid pathway and 




isolated as single enantiomers in nature, suggesting that the radical coupling and cyclization 
events are stereoselective and likely enzymatically mediated.44 
The lignans arise from dimerization of the monolignols – coniferyl alcohol (2.76),  
coumaryl alcohol (3.7), and sinapyl alcohol (3.8) – which are compounds that are also 
produced by the phenylpropanoid pathway.90 The process by which dimerization of these 
compounds occurs is depicted in Figure 3.3 using coniferyl alcohol (2.76) as a 
representative example. Phenol oxidation and deprotonation gives a phenoxyl radical 
intermediate, of which the major contributing resonance structures are E–G. Combination 
between radicals F and G affords the C5–C8′ connection; subsequent tautomerization and 
cyclization onto the quinone methide gives hierochin D (2.77). Alternatively, coupling 
between two G radicals affords the C8–C8′ connection, and cyclization of the pendant 
alcohols onto the quinone methides affords (+)-pinoresinol (3.9). The biosynthesis of 3.9, 
Figure 3.3. Dimerization of the monolignols proceeds through stereoselective coupling 




in particular, was demonstrated by Davin and Lewis to be enzyme-mediated to account for 
the synthesis of chiral material.145,146 These researchers isolated a remarkable protein, 
FiDIR1, which they observed to mediate the conversion of 2.76 to 3.9 in a regio- and 
enantiospecific fashion. Interestingly, this “dirigent” protein (from the Latin word dirigere, 
meaning to align or guide) does not demonstrate oxidase activity.147 Instead, it operates by 
capturing and dimerizing radical G upon oxidation of 2.76 faster than the background, non-
mediated dimerization process. Davin and Lewis demonstrated this activity with both 
enzymatic and inorganic oxidants to fully support the notion that radical formation is 
completely decoupled from C–C bond formation and cyclization for lignan biosynthesis. 
Schaller and co-workers followed up this seminal discovery by isolating AtDIR6, which 
provides the opposite enantiomer of 3.9, providing further evidence that there exists 
biosynthetic machinery for the enantioselective synthesis of phenylpropanoid oligomers.148 
Importantly, in the absence of dirigent protein, complex mixtures of racemic regioisomers 
are observed upon oxidation of 2.76, and, as the following section will describe, the same 
is true for resveratrol (2.78).44 The leading hypothesis is that enantiospecific resveratrol 
biosynthesis is also mediated by dirigent proteins (Figure 3.4); however, there have yet to 




be any reports identifying these critical cellular components. As such, this hypothesis has 
not been corroborated, and clearly more work is required to fully explain the biosynthesis 
of the resveratrol natural product class.        
3.2 Prior biomimetic efforts in resveratrol oligomer synthesis 
The concept of biomimetic synthesis can be traced back to Robinson’s one-step synthesis 
of tropinone via a double Mannich reaction – a remarkably elegant approach that was well 
ahead of its time.149,150 Simply mixing succinaldehyde, methylamine, and 
acetonedicarboxylic acid under acidic conditions at elevated temperatures afforded a series 
of condensation reactions followed by two decarboxylation events to deliver the natural 
product in the same manner that is proposed to occur in nature.151  In the years that have 
followed, biomimetic synthesis has been generally accepted as the most direct route to 
accessing complex natural products; however, in the absence of enzymatic influence, 
selectivity issues abound. The resveratrol natural products are a perfect example of this 
problem. The proposed biogenesis of resveratrol oligomers represents a rapid increase in 
complexity in a highly convergent fashion, offering an attractive approach to the 
preparation of these molecules. However, as this section will describe, the intermediacy of 
the delocalized phenoxyl radical results in regioselectivity issues based on the myriad of 
C–C bond forming events that can occur. Furthermore, chemoselectivity also becomes 
problematic, as the oxidation potential of resveratrol is similar to the dimeric products, 
which can lead to undesired overoxidation. Finally, the possible modes of Friedel-Crafts 
cyclization that occurs after the initial radical coupling only increase as higher order 
oligomers are formed, further adding to the selectivity issues. Nonetheless, many research 




Table 3.1. Biomimetic dimerizations accessing C3–C8′ resveratrol oligomers. 
*Entries are organized by reaction yield. 
their proposed biosynthesis, elucidate structure during isolation studies, and begin to 
investigate the biological activity of this natural product class.  
 As mentioned in the previous section, Langcake and Pryce were the first to evaluate 
oxidation conditions for the dimerization of resveratrol.143 They subjected resveratrol 
(2.78) to enzymatic oxidation conditions developed by Sarkanen and Wallis,160 and they 
observed the formation of the C3–C8′ coupling product δ-viniferin (3.5) in 40% isolated 
yield (Table 3.1, Entry 5). In the years that have followed, numerous research groups have 
reported the dimerization of 2.78 to 3.5 under enzymatic,155,159,161,162 organic,153,156 
inorganic,152,154,158 and photochemical157 oxidation conditions (Table 3.1). The 
contributions from Sako and co-workers (Table 3.1, Entry 8) are particularly noteworthy 
as they were able to extend this strategy to the C3–C8′ dimerization of (+)-ε-viniferin (3.1) 
to access vitisin B (3.10) in 40% yield in addition to 32% yield of an unidentified tetrameric 
Entry* Reaction Conditions Yield of 3.5 Ref. 
1 CuII SO4, MeCN, rt 16% 152 
2 DPPH, MeOH 18% 153 
3 Various Peroxidases, Acetone/EtOH 13-21% 154 
4 Laccase, n-BuOH 31% 155 
5 HRP/H2O2 40% 143 
6 Galvinoxyl radical, ethanol, rt 41% 156 
7 Graphitic carbon nitride (hv, 410 nm), lutidine, air, MeCN, rt 85% 157 
8 AgOAc, MeOH, 50 °C 86% 158 
9 MnO2, CH2Cl2, rt 91% 154 
10 HRP/H2O2, H2O/Acetone, pH 8 93% 159 




compound.158 Niwa and co-workers followed up this report by demonstrating that both 
MnO2 and FeCl3 afforded higher yields of δ-viniferin (Table 3.1, Entries 9 and 11), however 
these conditions were not extended beyond the dimer system.154  
While the C3–C8′ dimerization of resveratrol can be achieved in excellent yield and 
regioselectivity (albeit in a racemic fashion), this connection motif is not broadly observed 
across the natural product class; in fact, the C3–C8′ bond is essentially limited to δ-viniferin 
and the vitisin tetramers, vitisin A–D.44 On the other hand, the C8–C10′ bond exhibited in 
ε-viniferin (3.1) is found in the majority of higher order resveratrol oligomers. Therefore, 
the selective dimerization of resveratrol to ε-viniferin is critical for accessing biomimetic 
syntheses of resveratrol trimers, tetramers, and beyond. The 4-hydroxystilbene motif is 
preserved upon dimerization of resveratrol to ε-viniferin, and, as a result, the oxidation 
potentials for each of these compounds have been reported to be within error of each 
other.158 The comparable reactivity between starting material and desired product results in 
a chemoselectivity challenge that has yet to be solved (Table 3.2, Entries 1–3).154,163 
However, a 1998 report from Pezet provides an enzymatic solution to this selectivity 
problem.164 The author reported the isolation of a 32-kDa laccase-like stilbene oxidase from 
Botrytis cinereal – a plant pathogen – and found that this enzyme converted resveratrol to 
ε-viniferin in 97% yield (Table 3.2, Entry 4). While these results are undoubtedly exciting 
in regards to accessing this critical material for entry into higher order oligomers, two 
important caveats significantly dampen the excitement regarding this report: 1) the author 
did not measure the optical rotation of the ε-viniferin produced in this fashion, and 2) these 
reactions were conducted on microgram scale. As the scale-up of enzymatic reactions has 





Table 3.2. Biomimetic dimerization of resveratrol (2.78) to ε-viniferin (3.1). 
Entry Reaction Conditions Yield Ref. 
1 FeCl3, MeOH/H2O, rt 30% 163 
2 K3Fe(CN)6, K2CO3, MeOH/H2O, rt 22% 154 
3 Tl(NO3)3, MeOH, -50 °C 30% 154 
4 B. cinerea laccase-like stilbene oxidase 97% 164 
 
developing a preparative approach to ε-viniferin, especially if such an approach was 
enantioselective, might be a worthwhile endeavor to facilitate higher-order resveratrol 
oligomer synthesis.  
The final major bond connection for resveratrol oligomer synthesis, the C8–C8′ bond, 
has also been accessed from a biomimetic approach. Indeed, many of the conditions 
described above that afforded either δ-viniferin or ε-viniferin gave products arising from 
C8–C8′ oligomerization as well.44 Niwa and co-workers reported a thorough evaluation of 
oxidation conditions and provided an initial proof of concept for reagent controlled 
regioselectivity, but the yields and selectivities were modest at best.154 A significant step 
forward in guiding the selectivity with which resveratrol dimerization occurs took place in 
2006 when Hou and co-workers unveiled an arene protecting group strategy for the 
synthesis of quadrangularin A (Figure 3.5).92 These researchers “protected” the C3-position 
of the resveratrol scaffold with tert-butyl groups to eliminate the possibility of C3–C8′ 
coupling, drawing inspiration from studies of lignan biosynthesis from Müller and 
Wallis.166,167 The requisite tBu-resveratrol (2.79) to investigate oxidative oligomerization 
was prepared in 7 steps. Starting from benzoic acid 3.11, a 4-step sequence involving Fisher 




chloride 3.12. This material was converted to the corresponding phosphonium salt upon 
treatment with triphenylphosphine in toluene at reflux and subsequently utilized for a 
Wittig olefination with BHT-derived aldehyde A.a Finally, debenzylation under Lewis acid 
conditions afforded 2.79. Subjection of tBu-resveratrol (2.79) to HRP/H2O2 delivered the 
indane product 3.13 in 35% yield, and treatment with Al2O3 afforded isomerization to tBu-
quadrangularin A (2.80). Finally, a retro-Friedel Crafts reaction mediated by AlCl3 
delivered quadrangularin A (1.152) in 10 steps and 17% overall yield. 
Following these efforts, Li and co-workers evaluated additional inorganic oxidation 
conditions for the dimerization of tBu-resveratrol (2.79).93 One important note in discussing 
this work is that the authors reported reaction results in conversion, not isolated yield, and 
the mass balance was not always completely accounted for (Table 3.3). Regardless, they 
found that the cyclized quinone methide product 3.13 was produced upon oxidation with 
either silver carbonate or manganese oxide (Entries 1-2), whereas oxidation with iron (III) 
 
a Hou and co-workers prepared this aldehyde from BHT. It is now commercially available from multiple 
vendors. 





Table 3.3. Li's synthesis of pallidol (1.153) and ampelopsin F (3.15). 
  Dimerization Conversion 
Entry Reaction Conditions 3.13 2.81 3.14 
1 Ag2CO3, CH2Cl2 59% - - 
2 MnO2, CH2Cl2 54% - - 
3 FeCl3●6H2O, benzene/acetone (2:1) - 55% - 
4 FeCl3●6H2O, CH2Cl2 - - 45% 
 
chloride hexahydrate resulted in two cyclization events after the initial C8–C8′ coupling. 
In a 2:1 mixture of benzene and acetone, the pallidol scaffold (2.81) was favored (Entry 3), 
whereas in dichloromethane the ampelopsin F scaffold (3.14) was produced (Entry 4). 
These results are consistent with the reports from Niwa and Velu demonstrating that choice 
of both solvent and oxidant can have a significant influence on the regiochemical outcome 
of dimerization.154,168 Finally, the authors were able to deprotect 2.81 and 3.14 to afford 
pallidol (1.153) and ampelopsin F (3.15) using the retro-Freidel Crafts conditions employed 
by Hou and co-workers in 85% and 76% isolated yield, respectively, further demonstrating 
the versatility of the C3-blocking group strategy for resveratrol oligomer synthesis.  
Li and co-workers next evaluated the outcome of oxidative dimerization upon acyl 
protection of the resorcinol in addition to blocking C3, finding that dimerization of 3.16 
with iron (III) chloride hexahydrate delivered the tricuspidatol (3.17) and restrytisol B 
(3.18) cores in modest yields (Figure 3.6).169 While this was certainly an interesting result, 
again contributing to the knowledge required to impart selectivity for biomimetic 




Instead, each scaffold further reacted via dehydration under the Brønsted-acid mediated 
retro-Friedel Crafts conditions to afford pallidol (1.153), demonstrating that the removal of 
tert-butyl blocking substituents is challenging the presence of acid-labile benzylic ether 
moieties, as cleavage to the benzyl cation is highly favored under such conditions. This 
problem became apparent as well during our group’s efforts in the synthesis of nepalensinol 
B and vateriaphenol C, necessitating the switch from C3-tert-butyl to C3-silyl substituents 
for the successful completion of those natural products (see Section 1.5.2).48 
Motivated by this drawback in tert-butyl cleavage, Li and co-workers subsequently 
reported the use of halides as C3-blocking substituents for biomimetic resveratrol 
dimerization (Table 3.4).170 They prepared the corresponding C3-iodo-resveratrol analog 
(3.19) from the corresponding iodinated benzaldehyde and again evaluated iron (III) 
chloride hexahydrate for dimerization. They found that the ε-viniferin analog 3.20 and a 
compound resulting from acetone incorporation into the cyclized quinone methide scaffold 
(3.21) were isolated in nearly a 1:1 ratio upon oxidation in acetone for 18 hours (Table 3.4, 
Entry 1). While the incorporation of benzene as a co-solvent did little to change this result 
(Table 3.4, Entry 2), aqueous conditions changed the observed product distribution to favor 
the mixture of benzylic alcohols 3.22a and 3.22b arising from water addition to the quinone 
methide (Table 3.4, Entries 3–4). Finally, extended reaction times and higher oxidant 
loading also afforded the pallidol scaffold (3.23) as a minor product (Table 3.4, Entry 5). 




Table 3.4. Li's use of halides as C3-blocking groups for resveratrol dimerization. 
   Isolated yield of dimerization products 
Entry Solvent (ratio) Time (h) 3.20 3.21 3.22a/3.22b (ratioa) 3.23 
1b acetone 18 38 34 - - 
2b acetone-benzene (2:1) 18 35 30 - - 
3b acetone-H2O (2:1) 18 - - 45 (1:0) - 
4b acetone-buffer (pH = 5.4) (2:1) 24 - - 35 (1:0) - 
5c acetone-H2O 36 - - 32 (1:2) 10 
        aDetermined by 1H NMR. b3.0 equiv. of FeCl3●6H2O c5.0 equiv. of FeCl3●6H2O 
Importantly, the authors demonstrated that the C3-halides could be cleaved under reducing 
conditions with either LiAlH4 or H2 and Pd/C, providing an orthogonal C3-blocking group 
strategy for biomimetic resveratrol oligomerization. 
3.3 Prior de novo efforts in resveratrol oligomer synthesis 
The wide-ranging reported biological activities coupled with beautiful and complex 
molecular architectures have motivated synthetic chemists to target the resveratrol natural 
product class for some time. As discussed in the preceding section, biomimetic synthesis 
can be a direct approach to access these molecules, however issues of selectivity have 
limited the scope of biomimetic efforts to enable systematic study of the corresponding 
compounds; in fact, few such examples exist.45 These challenges could be overcome 
through de novo synthesis of targeted compounds, and indeed multiple research groups 
have pursued this goal.44 The following sections describe selected examples from the de 
novo synthesis literature of resveratrol dimers and higher-order oligomers. The approaches 
to resveratrol dimers have been broken into two categories: 1) cyclization(s) and/or 




Snyder group, and 2) transition-metal mediated approaches to key five-membered rings. 
The subsequent syntheses of higher order oligomers (trimers and tetramers) by Snyder and 
co-workers utilize components of each of these strategies and will comprise the final 
section.   
3.3.1 Quinone methide cyclizations to access resveratrol dimers 
Snyder and co-workers realized the first targeted total synthesis of resveratrol dimers in 
2007 when they reported the preparation of six indane-derived natural products in a 
modular approach, four of which are highlighted here (Figure 3.7 & Figure 3.8).171 Their 
approach to accessing the diverse carbocyclic frameworks of these compounds harnessed 
the reactivity of cationic quinone methide intermediates under acidic conditions for key 
cyclization events. Starting from protected bromo-resveratrol 3.24, lithiation and aldol 
reaction with 3.25 delivered benzylic alcohol 3.26 in 71% yield (Figure 3.7). Exposure of 
this material to acidic conditions induced cyclization to an intermediate cation (3.27) 
stabilized by conjugation to the adjacent resorcinol moiety. Subsequent trapping of this 
intermediate with benzyl thiol 3.28 afforded thioether 3.29 in 57% yield. The authors were 
now set up to perform a Ramberg-Bäcklund reaction to access the desired stilbene,172 and 
they chose to employ the Meyers’ modification after oxidation of the thioether, forming the 
necessary halogenated intermediate in situ with carbon tetrachloride.173 This reaction 
proceeded with 5:1 selectivity for the desired stilbene isomer, which was 
chromatographically separable from the undesired alkene. As such, they arrived at the 
ampelopsin D core (3.30) in 40% yield over those two steps, and the corresponding natural 
product (3.31) was revealed upon demethylation with BBr3 (76% yield). Alternatively, 





Figure 3.7. Snyder's synthesis of ampelopsin D (3.31) and ampelopsin F (3.15).  
methide intermediate 3.32 which is disposed to undergo a 6-exo-trig cyclization with the 
resorcinol on the same face of the indane to deliver the [3.2.1] bicylooctane core of 
ampelopsin F (3.33). Importantly, this reaction proceeds with concomitant bromination of 
each resorcinol ring, providing an excellent handle for manipulation to higher-order 
oligomers. In this case, the synthesis of ampelopsin F (3.15) was completed after 
dehalogenation with tris(trimethylsilyl)silane (TTMSS) and AIBN followed by 
demethylation with BBr3 in 80% yield over the two steps. The same strategy, starting from 
stilbene 3.34, afforded both quadrangularin A (1.152) and pallidol (1.153), where in this 
case the [3.3.0]  bicyclooctane forms as a result of the syn-configuration of the quinone 
methide and adjacent resorcinol ring (Figure 3.8). Interestingly, the facial selectivity for the 
stilbene bromination is opposite for the formation of 3.32 and 3.40. The authors found 
through control experiments that both resorcinol rings are brominated prior to the stilbene, 
with the indane-fused resorcinol brominating first; thus, they invoke a steric argument, 




relative to the ortho-brominated resorcinol. While this certainly seems reasonable to explain 
the formation of 3.40, and subsequently pallidol (1.153), the analogous interaction leading 
to 3.32 would have to occur across the indane ring. It may also be that bromonium 
formation occurs reversibly by exchanging with free stilbene in solution.174,175 In the 
instance where the quinone methide is formed anti to the resorcinol nucleophile, i.e on the 
opposite face of the indane, it seems likely that a reversible mechanism is operative, as only 
the products of syn-Friedel Crafts cyclization between resorcinol and quinone methide are 
observed in high yields.  This initial report from Snyder and co-workers demonstrated how 
one might capitalize on the inherent reactivity of these natural product scaffolds for targeted 
synthesis. 
 Nicolaou and co-workers followed Snyder’s seminal contributions two years later when 
they reported the synthesis of hopeahainol A (3.50) and hopeanol (3.52) (Figure 3.9).176 
Benzylic alcohol 3.42 was coupled with α-keto carboxylic acid 3.43 using 
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide,177 and the resulting α-keto ester was treated with Grignard 




reagent 3.44 to access tertiary alcohol 3.45 after silyl deprotection. Subsequent treatment 
with acidic conditions resulted in dehydration of 3.45 to reveal an intermediate quinone 
methide, which was trapped in a 6-exo-trig Friedel Crafts cyclization to deliver lactone 
3.46. Base-mediated elimination formed the critical trans-stilbene moiety, and subsequent 
acidic treatment of the newly revealed carboxylic acid afforded condensation with the 
adjacent phenol to deliver 3.47. The remaining phenol was acyl protected, and the stilbene 
was oxidized to the epoxide, which, upon treatment with Lewis acid, was opened to reveal 
an intermediate quinone methide (3.48). A 7-exo-trig cyclization ensued to deliver the 
carbocyclic core (3.49) of the desired natural product. This material was brought to the 
correct oxidation state by treatment with IBX178 and deprotected with BBr3 to afford 
hopeahainol A (3.50). Finally, exposure of 3.50 to basic conditions induced Friedel-Crafts 
cyclization (3.51) and conversion to hopeanol (3.52) in a manner that mimics the proposed 
biogenic relationship between these two natural products. Importantly, Nicolaou and co-




workers were able to develop an asymmetric approach to these compounds that relied upon 
a Corey-Bakshi-Shibata reduction179,180 of the ketone precursor to 3.42, and each 
enantiomer of 3.42 was converted to the corresponding enantiomer of the natural 
product.181 This enabled the biological evaluation of these compounds, and the authors were 
able to support the reported modest inhibitory activity of (+)-3.50 against 
acetylcholinesterase (~4-5 μM); however, they were unable to support the reported 
cytotoxicity of 3.52 after analysis against multiple cell lines.182,183 
Snyder and co-workers also reported an approach to these natural products in 2012 based 
upon their earlier investigations of quinone methide cyclization to access 
dibenzocycloheptanes (Figure 3.10).171,184 Indeed, treatment of 3.53 (the oxidized product 
of their prior cyclization starting material) with acid afforded cyclization to 3.54. This key 
7-membered-ring formation occurs via protonation of the stilbene moiety in 3.53 and 
Friedel-Crafts cyclization onto the resulting quinone methide. At this point Snyder 
employed a homologation sequence that has become a trademark of sorts for their strategy 
in this natural product class. First, a Johnson–Corey–Chaykovsky epoxidation185,186 
converted the ketone to the corresponding epoxide. Next, treatment with acetic acid opened 
the epoxide to a tertiary benzylic cation which was subsequently trapped with acetate (and 
later hydrolyzed to the alcohol), and oxidation of the primary alcohol with Dess-Martin 
Periodinane (DMP) afforded the α-hydroxy aldehyde (3.55) in 45% yield over the entire 
sequence. The authors suggest that the para-methoxy-benzene ring across the 7-membered 
ring influences the excellent stereocontrol observed for the formation of the tertiary alcohol. 
Subsequent treatment with aryl Grignard reagent 3.44 afforded vicinal diol 3.56 as a 




chiral phosphoric acid (R)-VAPOL,  followed by a Pinnick-Lindgren oxidation188,189 to 
access the quaternary center in 3.57 in 35% yield and >18:1 diastereomeric ratio favoring 
the desired isomer. At this point, the methyl ethers were exchanged for benzyl ethers, a 
process which also included condensation of the carboxylic acid moiety onto the adjacent 
resorcinol, accessing benzolactone 3.58. Finally, this material underwent both benzylic 
oxidation and dearomative oxidation upon exposure to ceric ammonium nitrate (CAN), and 
the benzyl ethers were cleaved with BCl3 to afford hopeahainol A (3.50). Additionally, 
Snyder and co-workers were able to repeat Nicolaou’s conversion of 3.50 to hopeanol 
(3.52). 
The Snyder group was able to leverage the same starting material (3.53) for the synthesis 
of hopeahainol D (3.65) and heimiol (3.66), again utilizing the Friedel-Crafts reactivity of 
quinone methide intermediates (Figure 3.11).190 In this example, the authors immediately 
employed their trademark homologation sequence, subjecting 3.53 to Johnson–Corey–
Chaykovsky epoxidation, Meinwald rearrangement,191 and finally Pinnick-Lindgren 
oxidation of the resulting primary aldehyde to reveal carboxylic acid 3.59. Subsequent 




treatment with iodination reagent IDSI initiated a halolactonization/Friedel-Crafts cascade 
with quinone methide intermediate 3.60. While it is unclear which cyclization occurs first 
in this reaction, the carboxylic acid moiety serves to displace the benzylic halide to form 
the bridging lactone (blue arrows, Figure 3.11) while the resorcinol moiety and quinone 
methide engage in a Friedel-Crafts cyclization (red arrows, Figure 3.11). The methyl ethers 
were also exchanged for benzyl ethers at this stage to allow for more facile deprotection at 
the end of the synthesis. Addition of the appropriately substituted aryl lithium reagent 3.62 
was followed by treatment with Lewis acid and triethylsilane to reduce the intermediate 
quinone methide 3.63 with a Kishi reduction.192 Hopeahainol D (3.65) was revealed upon 
hydrogenolysis of the six benzyl ethers in 3.64, whereas heimiol A (3.66) was accessed 
after hydrogenolysis and Lewis-acid mediated epimerization. Yet again, the Snyder group 
demonstrated the power quinone methide activation, via selective halogenation or acidic 
treatment, for the targeted synthesis of resveratrol oligomers.  
Building upon Snyder’s strategy to access key seven-membered rings exhibited across 
this natural product class, Chen and co-workers in 2010 reported the synthesis of malibatol 




A (3.69) and shoreaphenol (3.70) – two benzofuran-containing dimers derived from 
resveratrol (Figure 3.12).193 Starting from the PMB-protected variant of Snyder’s key 
starting benzophenone (3.67), which is available in 6 steps and 47% yield, the authors 
achieved deprotonation at the benzylic position and subsequent ketone addition by 
treatment with lithium tetramethylpiperidide (LiTMP).194 In a second step, acid-mediated 
dehydration afforded the permethylated viniferifuran analog 3.68. Treatment with NBS and 
NaOH induced Friedel-Crafts cyclization that proceeds via a quinone methide intermediate, 
and demethylation afforded malibatol A (3.69). Finally, oxidation of the benzyl alcohol to 
the corresponding acetophenone moiety proceeded to deliver shoreaphenol (3.70). Chen 
and co-workers provide yet another example of propensity of this natural product class to 
engage in Friedel-Crafts reactivity between resorcinol moieties and in situ generated 
quinone methide intermediates to access key C–C bonds. In the next section, key C–C 
bonds are targeted utilizing transition-metal reactivity to access the indane and 
dihydrobenzofuran 5-membered rings exhibited across this natural product class.   
3.3.2 Construction of 5-membered rings for resveratrol oligomer synthesis 
Pauciflorol F (3.73) is a resveratrol-derived natural product that presumably arises from 
oxidative cleavage of the stilbene moiety of ampelopsin D (3.31). Numerous research  
groups have targeted the construction and functionalization of this relatively simple indane-
derived compound using transition metal catalysis.44 Pan, She, and co-workers reported the 




first example of this approach in 2006 (Figure 3.13A).195 The authors prepared allylic 
alcohol 3.70 in 5 steps to arrive at their key step. They utilized a 5-endo Mizoroki-Heck 
cyclization reaction to couple the aryl bromide and the alkene and arrive at indenone 
3.71.196,197 It is important to notice that 3.71 is at a higher oxidation state than the starting 
material (3.70), suggesting that a Saegusa-Ito oxidation also occurs under these reaction 
conditions.198 While it is likely that this result was undesired, the authors had no trouble 
reducing indenone 3.71 to the cis-2,3-dihydroindanone (not shown) prior to base-mediated 
epimerization to afford the desired trans-2,3-dihydroindanone 3.72. Finally, as 
demonstrated by Snyder and others (vide supra), the methyl ether protecting groups were 
cleaved with BBr3 to afford pauciflorol F (3.73) in 8 steps and 21% overall yield. Yang and 
co-workers improved upon this approach, at least in terms of synthetic step count, reporting 
a 4-step synthesis of 3.73 in 2011 (Figure 3.13B). They chose to start with α,β-unsaturated 
ketone 3.74, which is available via aldol condensation in one step from the corresponding 
acetophenone and benzaldehyde precursors. Exposure to trifluoroacetic acid at elevated 
temperatures (120 °C) gave indanone 3.75, arising from a Nazarov cyclization.199,200 The 




authors next utilized an α-arylation reaction with 4-bromoanisole to arrive at the same 
trans-2,3-dihydroindanone intermediate (3.72).201,202 As observed previously, the Saegusa-
Ito oxidation was also operative under these conditions, giving 3.71 as a minor product. 
Cleavage of the methyl ethers with BBr3 proceeded in slightly diminished yield in their 
hands; nonetheless, pauciflorol F (3.73) was prepared in only four steps and 18% overall 
yield. Multiple groups have since followed this strategy for the preparation of this key 
indanone fragment.203–205 Heo and co-workers were able to improve upon the α-arylation 
strategy and eliminate 3.71 as a byproduct by utilizing a lower loading (1.1 equiv) of a 
weaker base (NaOtBu). Furthermore, they employed baker’s yeast to afford a conjugate 
reduction of 3.71 to access the first asymmetric synthesis of (+)-pauciflorol F (3.73).203 
Flynn and co-workers also achieved asymmetric synthesis of each enantiomer of 3.73 by 
employing a chiral auxiliary during the Nazarov cyclization, and along the way they 
determined that Heo and co-workers had incorrectly assigned the configuration of their 
conjugate reduction product.205  
While the indane moiety is a critical fragment for the synthesis of resveratrol oligomers, 
the most important 5-membered ring is undoubtedly the 2,3-diaryldihydrobenzofuran 
(DHB), as this is present in the vast majority of higher order oligomers isolated to date.44 
Additionally, a set of oxidized resveratrol oligomers have been observed in which the DHB 
has been oxidized to the 2,3-diarylbenzofuran. Kim and Choi reported a modular approach 
to these oxidized scaffolds in 2009 based on a palladium-mediated C–H arylation strategy 
(Figure 3.14).206 These researchers prepared α-phenoxy acetophenone 3.76 in three steps 
and subjected this material to cyclodehydration mediated by Bi(OTf)3 to afford benzofuran  




moiety (3.78) through direct C–H activation.208 In this instance, after oxidative addition of 
the aryl halide, the reaction presumably proceeds through a concerted metalation-
deprotonation (CMD) pathway with the potassium acetate base to afford C2-palladation of 
the benzofuran.209 Reductive elimination then gives the desired product (3.79) in modest 
yield. Importantly, the remaining mass balance results from two C–H activation events, 
giving the corresponding benzofuran dimer (not shown) while also generating the active 
Pd0-species. Incorporation of a sacrificial reductant, typically in the form of a phosphine 
ligand, serves to ameliorate this problem and improve the yield of the desired C–H 
arylation.210 The authors next converted the ester in 3.78 to the aldehyde present in 3.79 by 
reduction with DIBAL-H to the intermediate benzyl alcohol (not shown) followed by 
oxidation with DMP. Intermediate 3.79 served as the diverging point for these synthetic 
efforts. In one direction (left, Figure 3.14), 3.79 was subjected to a Horner-Wadsworth-
Emmons (HWE) reaction to deliver permethyl viniferifuran (3.68) in excellent yield.211–214 
In the other direction (right, Figure 3.14), 3.79 was reacted under Johnson–Corey–
Chaykovsky conditions with the requisite sulfonium ylide (generated in situ) to afford 




racemic epoxide 3.80. Lewis acid activation and cyclization followed by DMP oxidation 
gave permethyl shoreaphenol (3.81) in a manner consistent with the cationic quinone 
methide cyclization reactions described in the previous section (vide supra). In this 
instance, assisted ionization from the para-methoxy phenol presumably opens the activated 
epoxide to reveal an intermediate cationic quinone methide which is subsequently trapped 
by a Friedel-Crafts reaction with the adjacent resorcinol moiety. While these efforts from 
Kim and Choi did not yield natural products, they provided a critical platform for 2,3-
diarylbenzofuran synthesis that has been subsequently utilized by multiple research groups.  
In 2016, Elofsson and co-workers reported the racemic syntheses of ampelopsin B (3.85) 
and ε-viniferin (3.1).215 Importantly, the cyclopropylmethyl (cPrMe) group was employed 
as a more labile alternative to the methyl ethers that have previously been used throughout 
the synthetic efforts in this class, and prior reports have indicated they can be cleaved 
simply with aqueous hydrochloric acid in methanol.216 Starting from benzofuran 3.82, 
which was prepared in an analogous manner to the approach utilized by Kim and Choi, the 
authors utilized C–H activation to arrive at 2,3-diarylbenzofuran 3.83. The benzofuran was 
reduced to the cis-2,3-diaryldihydrobenzofuran, and the ester was converted to the aldehyde 
as reported by Kim and Choi to afford 3.84 in 75% yield over the three steps. An HWE 
reaction afforded the corresponding stilbene intermediate, and exposure of this material to 
aqueous hydrochloric acid at 80 °C afforded stilbene protonation and cationic quinone 
methide cyclization in addition to cPrMe cleavage to deliver ampelopsin B (3.85). 
Importantly, this reaction also proceeded with epimerization of the cis-2,3-
diaryldihydrobenzofuran to the corresponding trans isomer, which is known to occur 




strain of the syn-disposed aryl groups.217 As a result, the authors recognized that they could 
also access ε-viniferin (3.1) through this strategy if they simply formed the trans-2,3-
diaryldihydrobenzofuran sooner and utilized a protecting group that did not require acidic 
cleavage. Following reduction of 3.83, the authors instead treated the product with aqueous 
hydrochloric acid at 100 °C to effect the desired DHB epimerization in addition to cPrMe 
cleavage to afford 3.86. The ester moiety was converted to the corresponding aldehyde, 
again by complete reduction and re-oxidation, and the phenols were acetate-protected to 
access 3.87. The authors next employed a Wittig reaction to access styrene 3.88, and a Heck 
reaction afforded acetylated ε-viniferin, from which the desired natural product (3.1) was 
accessed via base-mediated ester hydrolysis. These efforts from Elofsson and co-workers 
demonstrate the utility of rapid benzofuran construction and subsequent functionalization 
to prepare the key DHB fragments in resveratrol oligomeric natural products. 
In the same year, Yao and co-workers reported a similar racemic approach to ampelopsin 
F (3.15) relying upon 3.78 as a key intermediate (Figure 3.16).218 These researchers 
employed a Kishi reduction to directly convert 3.78 to the trans-DHB followed by a two-




step protocol to convert the ester to an aldehyde to afford 3.89. As demonstrated previously, 
an HWE reaction proceeds in excellent yield to deliver permethyl ε-viniferin (3.90). 
Finally, methyl ether cleavage with BBr3 under careful temperature control afforded 
rearrangement to ampelopsin F (3.15) in 39% yield. The authors suggest that under the 
Lewis acidic conditions, assisted ionization from the para-substituted phenol helps to 
cleave the C7′–O bond to reveal and intermediate quinone methide. This electrophile is 
trapped through a vinylogous Friedel-Crafts reaction to form the C8–C7′ bond while also 
revealing a second quinone methide. Friedel Crafts attack by the resorcinol moiety affords 
the C7–C10′ bond to complete the cationic rearrangement to deliver 3.15. 
Shaw and co-workers reported the first asymmetric approach to the key DHB fragment 
in 2014 using a different strategy.219 These researchers prepared benzophenone 3.91 in 5 
steps prior to conversion to the hydrazone (3.92) under standard conditions. Oxidation of 
3.92 with MnO2 afforded the corresponding diazo compound, which was directly treated 
with Rh2(S-PTAD)4 to deliver the cis-DHB product 3.93 in 90% yield in good diastereo- 
and enantioselectivity (>95:5 dr, 93:7 er). This reaction proceeds through intramolecular 
C–H insertion of the in situ-generated rhodium-carbenoid to the methylene of the para-
methoxybenzyl ether moiety. While this reaction preferentially generates the cis-DHB, it is 
well established that these rings can be epimerized under both acidic and alkaline 
conditions when substituted with a phenol derivative at the 2-position.217,220 As a result,  




this work from Shaw and co-workers represents a significant advancement for the 
asymmetric synthesis of resveratrol oligomers. In this example, the authors demonstrate the 
utility of this method by preparing (+)-δ-viniferin (3.5). After the key C–H insertion 
reaction, the methyl ethers were replaced with acetate protecting groups. A Heck reaction 
coupled the aryl bromide with styrene 3.95, and the phenols were deprotected under ester 
hydrolysis conditions to deliver the enantiomerically enriched natural product (3.5) in 11 
steps and 7% overall yield. Most importantly, Shaw and co-workers provided a template 
from which additional asymmetric syntheses might occur. 
The Snyder group has taken a modular approach to the preparation of trans-2,3-
diaryldihydrobenzofuran rings for resveratrol oligomer synthesis utilizing their brominated 
resorcinol intermediates as key functional handles.221 Their approach to the construction of 
this key fragment can be broken down into two sequences: A) homologation, and B) DHB 
synthesis (Figure 3.18). The homologation sequence begins with lithiation of the aryl 
bromide and addition into a resorcinol-derived benzaldehyde. Oxidation of the intermediate 
benzyl alcohol delivers benzophenone intermediates such as 3.97. A Johnson–Corey–





Chaykovsky reaction converts 3.97 to the benzylic epoxide (3.98),185,186 and a Meinwald 
rearrangement mediated by ZnI2 enables a 1,2-hydride shift to give the corresponding 
benzaldehyde 3.99.191 The DHB synthesis sequence commences with Grignard addition of 
a para-substituted phenolic aryl magnesium bromide to 3.99 to afford benzyl alcohol 3.100. 
The Snyder group finally employs dehydration conditions to eliminate water through 
assisted ionization from the adjacent phenol to reveal quinone methide intermediate 3.101, 
and a 5-exo-trig cyclization of the adjacent resorcinol oxygen delivers exclusively the 
trans-isomer of the 2,3-diaryldihydrobenzofuran ring (3.102). While it is not depicted in 
Figure 3.18, this sequence typically also involves a swap in protecting groups from methyl 
ethers to the more labile benzyl ethers prior to the preparation of epoxide 3.98 as well as 
global deprotection of 3.100 prior to the dehydration reaction. Most importantly, the overall 
sequence is racemic. If the stereocenter that is set during the Meinwald rearrangement could 
be done so in an asymmetric fashion, that would provide the platform for enantioselective 
preparation of 3.102 using this strategy. Unfortunately, this remains an outstanding 
challenge that has not been solved. Regardless, as the next section describes, Snyder and 
Figure 3.18. Snyder's approach to DHB rings relying upon homologation and 




co-workers have leveraged this general approach, in addition to some variations on this 
theme, for the synthesis of the DHB fragments found in higher order resveratrol oligomers.  
3.3.3 Synthesis of higher-order resveratrol oligomers 
As described in Section 3.3.1, Snyder’s synthesis of ampelopsin F (3.15) and pallidol 
(1.153) relied upon stilbene bromination to reveal an intermediate quinone methide for the 
final cyclization.171 This reaction proceeded with concomitant bromination of both 
resorcinol rings in each natural product scaffold, requiring hydrodehalogenation for 
successful dimer syntheses (Figure 3.7 and Figure 3.8). While the arene bromination and 
hydrodehalogenation may be viewed as a wasteful set of operations for those efforts, the 
information gleaned about the reactivity of these core dimeric scaffolds proved critical for 
the synthesis of higher order oligomers, a feat that only the Snyder group had accomplished 
prior to our own efforts in the Stephenson group.44,48 Importantly, the [3.3.0] and [3.2.1] 
bicyclooctane cores are conserved across higher order oligomers (Figure 3.19); thus, 
Snyder and co-workers recognized that selective arene halogenation provides a critical 
functional handle for DHB synthesis to construct resveratrol trimers and tetramers in a 
modular fashion (vide supra, Figure 3.18).221 For example, Snyder and co-workers found 
that [3.2.1] bicyclooctane 3.103, the penultimate intermediate in the synthesis of 
ampelopsin F (3.15), undergoes regioselective bromination at C10a in the presence of 1 
equivalent of NBS, delivering aryl halide 3.104 in 95% yield. The authors next leveraged 
their homologation sequence (Figure 3.18A) to arrive at aldehyde 3.105, where the methyl 
ethers have been exchanged for benzyl ethers as the phenol protecting groups. Finally, the 
DHB synthesis sequence (Figure 3.18B) was conducted to arrive at carasiphenol B (3.106) 




3.103 with an excess of NBS afforded functionalization at both C10a and C14b, and the 
same homologation and DHB sequences delivered vaticanol C (3.110) in 0.5% yield over 
20 steps. Finally, the authors were able to reverse the regioselectivity of bromination by 
employing one of their designer halogenation reagents (BDSB) in order to selectively 
functionalize C14b of 3.103, leading to the synthesis of ampelopsin G (3.111). In a similar 
fashion, the dibrominated [3.3.0] bicyclooctane pallidol core 3.107 was converted to bis-
aldehdye 3.108 through the Snyder homologation sequence, and DHB synthesis delivered 
ampelopsin H (3.109) in 2% yield over 20 steps. In addition, mono-bromination of 3.107 
provided access carasiphenol C (3.112). This seminal publication from Snyder and co-




workers represents the first total synthesis of trimeric and tetrameric resveratrol oligomers 
and truly demonstrates the power of selective arene halogenation for the modular 
construction of these complex molecules.  
The Snyder group followed up this impressive work with the synthesis of vaticanol A 
(3.119) in 2014 (Figure 3.20).222 This trimeric resveratrol oligomer features a 7,5-fused 
indane ring system, and it is clear that the stereoselective construction of this core is the 
key to successful synthesis. Snyder and co-workers recognized that the indane fragment of 
this natural product has the same relative configuration as pauciflorol F (3.73), thus they 
chose to construct that fragment first using the cationic cyclization they had previously 
reported, arriving at 3.113 in 44% yield over 8 steps.171 They next utilized a six step 
sequence to prepare differentially protected, dibrominated ampelopsin D derivative 3.114. 
First, a Tebbe olefination converted the ketone in 3.113 to the corresponding exocyclic 
olefin.223 Next, hydroboration-oxidation followed by DMP oxidation gave a primary 
aldehyde, which was subsequently reacted with the 4-benzyloxy aryl Grignard reagent, and 
subsequent dehydration with Burgess reagent afforded the protected ampelopsin D core 
(not shown).224 Finally, bis-bromination with NBS afforded 3.114 in 38% yield over the 
six steps. This material was next treated with an excess of n-butyl lithium to generate the 
dianion in situ, and reaction with resorcinol-derived benzaldehyde occurred at the more 
sterically accessible C10b. The intermediate benzyl alcohol was oxidized with DMP, and 
the benzyl ether at C4b was cleaved under standard hydrogenolysis conditions. The newly 
revealed C4b-phenol was oxidized with DDQ to reveal an intermediate quinone methide, 
which was subsequently attacked in a 7-exo-trig Friedel Crafts cyclization to afford the 




epimers at C7b in nearly equivalent yield, resulting in only 15% yield of the desired isomer 
3.116 following C4b-OH methylation with iodomethane and C11b de-methylation with 
boron trichloride. Despite this this low yield, the C8c ketone of 3.116 was reduced, and the 
benzyl alcohol was eliminated through assisted ionization under acidic conditions to reveal 
an ortho-quinone methide (3.117). Snyder and co-workers commented that while 3.117 was 
reasonably stable and could be purified by column chromatography, it was advantageous 
from a practical standpoint to carry the material forward directly after workup to be reacted 
with 4-benzyloxy benzyl Grignard to form the C7c–C8c bond, and after hydrogenolysis of 
the C4c benzyl ether, intermediate 3.118 was accessed in 23% yield over the four steps. A 
second DDQ oxidation of the C4c phenol resulted in a quinone methide intermediate that 
was trapped by 5-exo-trig cyclization of C11b phenol to deliver the trans-DHB. At this 
point, the authors’ attempts to deprotect the cyclization product were unsuccessful, 
presumably due to deleterious Lewis acid-mediated opening of the DHB ring leading to 
decomposition. However, Snyder and co-workers found that de-methylation with BBr3 





proceeded smoothly after simply re-protecting the C4c phenol, resulting in the first total 
synthesis of vaticanol A (3.119) in 0.08% yield over 27 steps. While the overall yield and 
step count does leave something to be desired, Snyder and co-workers again demonstrate 
the utility of in situ generated quinone methides for resveratrol oligomer synthesis. 
The final contribution from the Snyder group in terms of de novo synthesis of higher 
order oligomers was their 2014 synthesis of caraphenol A (3.131).225 This resveratrol trimer 
contains a challenging strained 9-memebered ring at the core, and, as a result, the prior 
strategy of building complexity from one of the prior dimeric precursors was not going to 
be possible in this case. Instead, Snyder and Wright turned to the tried and true 
homologation–DHB synthesis sequences to piece this molecule together in an impressive 
fashion. Starting from benzophenone 3.120, which is available in 75% yield over three 
steps, the authors employed their classic homologation sequence followed by DHB 
synthesis to afford 3.121. The benzyl alcohol moiety was oxidized twice, first with DMP, 
and second using a Pinnick-Lindgren oxidation, and the resulting carboxylic acid was 
alkylated with benzyl bromide 3.122 to afford ester 3.123 in 81% yield over the three steps. 
Lithium halogen exchange initiated an anionic Fries rearrangement, and silyl protection 
was conducted in the same pot to afford benzophenone 3.124.226,227 The Snyder 
homologation sequence preceded Grignard addition and DMP oxidation to deliver ketone 
3.125 as an inconsequential 1:1 mixture of diastereomers at C8b. The stereochemical 
information at C8b was subsequently destroyed upon MOM deprotection and condensation 
to deliver the C8b benzofuran, and TBAF was employed to cleave the silyl ether to deliver 
a separable mixture of atropisomers. Importantly, this mixture could be thermally 




was next oxidized with DMP and treated with vinyllithium to afford the C8c allylic alcohol 
(3.128). Friedel-Crafts cyclization proceeded under acidic conditions to close the 9-
membered ring, and the alkene was subjected to Johnson–Lemieux oxidation conditions to 
access 3.129.228 Grignard addition to the aldehyde proceeded smoothly to deliver the C7c 
benzyl alcohol (3.130). Finally, after hydrogenolysis of the benzyl ethers under standard 
conditions, dehydration of the benzyl alcohol via assisted ionization revealed an 
intermediate quinone methide, and 5-exo-trig phenol cyclization delivered the remaining 
DHB to complete the synthesis of caraphenol A (3.131) in 8% yield over 23 steps. 
Remarkably, Snyder and Wright demonstrated that this route is quite robust, as they were 
able to prepare greater than 600 mg of 3.131 at the time of publication of this report. 
Overall, the Snyder group has contributed multiple beautiful approaches to the synthesis of 
resveratrol oligomers, significantly enhancing the strategic approaches in this field.  




3.4 Discovery of a C8–C8′ to C3–C8′ homolytic bond migration 
While the Snyder group has provided a clear blueprint for the de novo synthesis of higher 
order resveratrol oligomers, one of the significant drawbacks to their approach is the overall 
step count required for trimer and tetramer synthesis. Their key homologation–DHB 
synthesis sequences are unquestionably powerful, yet they require, at minimum, six 
synthetic manipulations (eight if phenol protecting group exchange is also necessary) to 
construct what amounts to a single resveratrol unit. Recognizing this limitation, we 
postulated that our discovery of the persistent radical equilibrium between 1.151 and 1.156 
(see Figure 1.19 in Section 1.5.2) might hold the key for iterative oligomerization in a 
biomimetic fashion. Previously, the bond dissociation enthalpy for the C8–C8′ bond in 
1.151 was determined to be 17.0 (±0.7) kcal/mol following the method reported by Scaiano 
and co-workers.229 In this protocol, a combination of the Beer-Lambert law230 and the van’t 
Hoff equation231 afford an inverse relationship between the absorbance of the persistent 























van't Hoff analysis of 1.151/1.156 equilibrium
Figure 3.22. van't Hoff analysis of the 1.151/1.156 equilibrium reveals the C8–C8′ 
bond dissociation enthalpy & suggests 1.156 is persistent at elevated temperatures. 
















radical, measured by UV-vis spectroscopy, and the temperature of the UV-vis acquisition. 
As is standard for endothermic processes, this affords a van’t Hoff plot with a negative 
slope from which the bond dissociation enthalpy can be derived (Figure 3.22). Importantly, 
linearity was maintained at all temperatures evaluated, corresponding to a fully reversible 
equilibrium and suggesting that 1.156 is still persistent at elevated temperatures.  
Based on the physical organic studies of this equilibrium, the mechanistic hypothesis for  
leveraging 1.156 for DHB synthesis was simple (Figure 3.23A). Thermal homolysis of 
1.151 would favor formation of the persistent radical 1.156, and, in the presence of a 
substituted resorcinol (3.132), subsequent radical addition would form the C8–C10′ bond 
exhibited in intermediate 3.133. Finally, a 5-exo-trig cyclization of the phenol onto the 
quinone methide would forge the C8–C10′ DHB in a single transformation. To evaluate 
this hypothesis, tBu-dihydro-resveratrol 3.135 was prepared from 1.150 under standard 
conditions for hydrogenation/hydrogenolysis (H2, Pd/C). A reaction mixture containing 
quinone methide dimer 1.151 and 2 equivalents of 3.135 was heated in acetone in a pressure 




tube at 100 °C (Figure 3.23B). After 24 hours, full consumption of 1.151 was observed, 
and after chromatographic purification, tBu-dihydro-ε-viniferin (3.136) was isolated in 
82% yield as a 10:1 mixture of DHB isomers, favoring the trans-configuration. In addition, 
the reaction yielded nearly a full equivalent of 1.150 as well as 57% recovery of unreacted 
3.135. These observations inspired the mechanistic proposal given in Figure 3.24. After 
C8–C8′ homolysis of 1.151 gives two equivalents of 1.156, the persistent radical 1.156 
undergoes addition to the resorcinol (3.135) to give the C8–C10′ bond in 3.137 (highlighted 
in red). Studer and Curran have reported that cyclohexadienyl radicals such as 3.137 are 
quite acidic and are rapidly deprotonated to the corresponding radical anion, such as 
3.138.232 The isolation of 1.150 the end of the reaction is formally a reduction of 1.151, and 
it is proposed that the second equivalent of 1.156 arising from C8–C8′ homolysis serves as 
a mild oxidant and proton sponge to rearomatize 3.138 and form 3.139. Finally, a 5-exo-
trig cyclization (blue arrows) of the resorcinol onto the quinone methide (and 
corresponding proton transfer) delivers DHB 3.136 in addition to 1.150. The discovery that 
persistent radical 1.156 can deliver the dimeric species 3.136 is a unique contribution to the 
field given the rapid increase in complexity; the application of this reactivity in the 




synthesis of higher-order oligomers represents a challenging proving ground for 
demonstrating the utility and chemoselectivity achievable with persistent radicals. In 
principle, biomimetic synthesis of ε-viniferin (3.1) could be achieved with this strategy by 
simply oxidizing 3.136 to the corresponding stilbene and removing the tert-butyl groups. 
That second, and most critical, operation has thus far proven to be an insurmountable 
challenge,48 and our group recently evaluated alternative C3-substituents, finding that C3-
silyl substituents enabled the synthesis of nepalensinol B (1.161) and vateriaphenol C 
(1.162) (see Figure 1.20 in Section 1.5.2). 
Therefore, we questioned whether a similar transition from tert-butyl to silyl groups at 
C3 would enable radical DHB synthesis and more facile entry to higher order oligomers. 
The evaluation of this hypothesis began by conducting the same van’t Hoff analysis (Figure 
3.25) on the equilibrium between quinone methide dimer 2.69c and the corresponding 




















van't Hoff analysis of 2.69c/3.140 equilibrium





acquisitions that the C8–C8′ bond dissociation enthalpy is 16.4 (± 0.5) kcal/mol; however, 
inspection of the van’t Hoff plot beyond 50 °C shows that the 2.69c/3.140 equilibrium does 
not maintain reversibility at elevated temperature. Laser flash photolysis demonstrated that 
the recombination rate for 3.140 was an order of magnitude faster than for 1.156, further 
supporting that 3.140 is not as persistent as 1.156.48 The predominant decay pathway for 
3.140 occurs through the formation of the C3–C8′ adduct (3.141), which subsequently loses 
the C3-silyl group to rearomatize the phenol, and cyclization onto the quinone methide 
affords the C3–C8′ DHB found in δ-viniferin (3.5). Remarkably, the C8–C8′ to C3–C8′ 
homolytic bond migration and subsequent cyclization to 3.142 occurs in nearly quantitative 
yield after simply heating 2.69c in degassed acetone at 56 °C for 1 hour (Figure 3.26). 
Computations conducted by collaborators in the Pratt group suggest that the C3–C8′ 
dimer 3.141 is 4.2 kcal/mol higher in free energy than the C8–C8′ dimer 2.69c (Figure 
3.27). However, the simple fact that 3.140 is in equilibrium with 2.69c implies that it is also 
in equilibrium with the C3–C8′ dimer 3.141 (ΔΔH = 7.4 kcal/mol). Presumably, 3.141 is 
not observed due to its rapid decomposition to the δ-viniferin core (3.142). Computations 
incorporating a SMD solvent model parameterized for acetone suggests a barrier of 21.7 
kcal/mol for the unimolecular expulsion of the TMS cation, implying that this reaction 
cannot compete with C3–C8′ bond homolysis and return to the C8–C8′ dimer. As a result, 
Figure 3.26. Homolysis of the C8–C8′ bond of 2.69c at elevated temperature results in 




it is likely that adventitious water in the acetone promotes desilylation and concomitant 
aromatization. Unfortunately, efforts to effect the intermolecular radical C8–C10′ DHB 
synthesis reaction with 2.69c (the analogous reaction to that depicted in Figure 3.23) were 
unsuccessful, as even in the presence of a significant excess of exogenous resorcinol, only 
the C3–C8′ DHB product was observed. 
While the difference in free energy between 2.69c and 3.141 is computed to be only 4.2 
kcal/mol, the free energy difference of the corresponding tert-butylated dimers is 12.6 
kcal/mol – consistent with the observed fully reversible equilibrium between the C8–C8′ 
dimer (1.151) and the persistent phenoxyl radical(s) derived therefrom (1.156) (Figure 
3.27). In contrast, the C3–C8′ and C8–C8′ dimers which lack ortho substitution are 
computed to be 3.6 kcal/mol apart and therefore are funneled toward the δ-viniferin core. 
These computations are consistent with the hypothesis that resveratrol oligomerization 
relies upon equilibration of the C8–C8′ and C3–C8′ constitutional isomers,44 and, in the 
absence of enzymatic influence, the inherent preference for the C3–C8′ product is clear. As 
Figure 3.27. Computational investigations of the C8–C8′ to C3–C8′ homolytic bond 




discussed in Section 3.2, numerous research groups have realized the direct conversion of 
resveratrol (2.78) to δ-viniferin (3.5) using single electron oxidation strategies (Table 3.1), 
with Sako’s semisynthesis of vitisin B (3.10) being the only example of targeted synthesis 
of a C3–C8′ higher order resveratrol oligomer.158 While Sako’s efforts are certainly 
admirable, they are limited by the requirement that enantiomerically pure ε-viniferin (3.1) 
be isolated from natural sources as the synthetic starting material, severely limiting the 
feasibility of a scalable and sustainable approach to the C3–C8′ resveratrol tetramers. Thus, 
it was hypothesized that the newly discovered C8–C8′ to C3–C8′ homolytic bond migration 
could be leveraged as a key step for the synthesis of the vitisin tetramers A–D, which all 
share the key C3–C8′ bond.  
3.5 Synthesis of vitisin A & D 
The vitisin tetramers arise from the oxidative dimerization of (+)-ε-viniferin (3.1), which 
undergoes coupling between C3c and C8b to access 3.144 – the key biosynthetic 
intermediate for this subset of the natural product class (Figure 3.28).44 The quinone 
methide present in 3.144 can undergo multiple distinct cyclization reactions to arise at the 
different tetramers. A 5-exo-trig cyclization of the adjacent C4c phenol onto the quinone 
methide can give one of two compounds exhibiting the C3c–C8b dihydrobenzofuran ring. 
If cyclization gives the trans-DHB, vitisin B (3.10) is formed. Instead, formation of the cis-
DHB delivers vitisin C (3.145). In addition, a 7-exo-trig cyclization from C10a of the 
pendant resorcinol on to the quinone methide forms the C10a–C7b bond (highlighted in 
orange, Figure 3.28) embedded in the dibenzocycloheptane of vitisin A (3.146). The final 
tetramer in this subset of the natural product class, vitisin D (3.148), comes from a second 





cationic quinone methide (3.147), and 7-exo-trig cyclization gives the C10d–C7c bond 
(highlighted in green, Figure 3.28) to form a second dibenzocycloheptane. Studies on the 
biogenesis of these compounds using isolated material have supported the proposed 
biosynthesis depicted in Figure 3.28 by establishing that vitisin B (3.10) can be converted, 
presumably though the intermediacy of 3.144, to vitisin A (3.146) under moderately acidic 
conditions; furthermore 3.146 can subsequently be converted to vitisin D (3.148) under 
acidic conditions at elevated temperature.233 Given the shared biosynthesis and supporting 
literature precedent, we envisioned harnessing the C8–C8′ to C3–C8′ homolytic bond 
migration to access an intermediate analogous to 3.144. Importantly, 3.144 must arise from 
the coupling of matching ε-viniferin enantiomers, as the resulting natural products, vitisin 
A–D, all exhibit two equivalents of the same (+)-ε-viniferin (3.1) enantiomer. Thankfully, 





this problem of dimerization selectivity had already been solved. In the synthesis of 
nepalensinol B (1.161) and vateriaphenol C (1.162), as described in Section 1.5.2, the 
dimerization of a racemic ε-viniferin analogue (1.159) gave rise to the corresponding bis-
quinone methide tetrameric species (1.160) as a single diastereomer (Figure 3.29). While 
the configuration of 1.160 was assigned by analogy to the cyclization products upon 
treatment with Lewis acid, it is clear that 1.160 results from the coupling of the same ε-
viniferin enantiomer, as both 1.161 and 1.162 contain two matched enantiomers.48 
Therefore, the synthetic hypothesis to access the vitisin tetramers was simple – homolytic 
bond migration of 1.160 would break the C8–C8′ bond and deliver the C3–C8′ bond 
between two matched enantiomers of ε-viniferin analogs, proceeding through intermediate 
3.149, which is analogous to the key biosynthetic intermediate 3.144, to deliver vitisin B 
core 3.150 (Figure 3.29). From there, the corresponding deprotections and/or acid mediated 
cyclization(s) (Figure 3.28) would deliver the natural products.  
This synthetic hypothesis was put forth by my rotation mentor, Dr. Mitch Keylor, in the 
final weeks of his PhD studies, and, after completing the syntheses of nepalensinol B 
(1.161) and vateriaphenol C (1.162), he demonstrated that 1.160 was indeed capable of 
undergoing homolytic bond migration upon heating in acetone at 56 °C for one hour in 
~60% yield to afford 3.150 as an intractable mixture of isomers. Upon Mitch’s departure, 






these efforts were spearheaded by Dr. Xu Zhu, a postdoctoral researcher who spent ~4 
months in the Stephenson group. Xu examined a range of solvents and temperatures to find 
that the desired reaction proceeded in 60-80% yield (Figure 3.30). Importantly, we 
determined that sparging with Ar for ~5 min prior to the reaction was critical to eliminate 
the formation of 1.159 as a minor side product arising from disproportionation of 1.160. 
The issue of isomer separation and characterization of 3.150 remained; however, it was 
theorized that separation of the diastereomers might occur after benzyl deprotection. 
Incomplete deprotection would result in challenging mixtures of products, so the 
deprotection efforts commenced with rather forcing conditions, a summary of which is 
given in Table 3.5. While it was recognized that debenzylation would be challenging in the 
presence of the C7c–C8c stilbene, standard hydrogenolysis conditions were first 
investigated (Entry 1). Unsurprisingly, undesired stilbene reduction was observed. 
Promoting hydrogenolysis over hydrogenation via transfer hydrogenation catalysis was 
also investigated, however the desired hydrogenolysis was not observed under reported 
conditions (Entry 2). Nucleophilic displacement of the benzyl ethers was another strategy 
that proved not to be viable (Entry 3) despite Porco’s recent success with this approach for 
polyphenol natural product synthesis.234 Lewis-acid mediated debenzylation was utilized 
for the deprotection of quadrangularin A,45 and these conditions were evaluated for the 




Table 3.5. Unsuccessful attempts at debenzylation of 3.150 
 
  
deprotection of the vitisin B scaffold. These efforts resulted in decomposition, presumably 
through Lewis-acid activation of the dihydrobenzofuran moieties. At this point, it was 
determined that a new phenol protecting group strategy was required. Chronologically, this 
realization coincided with the development of the electrochemical dimerization conditions 
described in Chapter 2, as well as Xu’s departure from the group. We were excited by the 
possibility that these milder dimerization conditions might allow for a more labile phenol 
protecting group to be carried through the synthesis to facilitate final deprotections, and it 
had fallen to me to devise and execute such an approach.  
Having exhausted the supply of 1.160, more of the precursor ε-viniferin scaffold 1.159 
required preparation in manner that would readily allow for late-stage phenol protecting 
group evaluation. Previously, Snyder’s homologation-DHB synthesis sequence from their 
preparation of caraphenol A225 (3.131) had been leveraged to construct the southern 
fragment of 1.159, as depicted in Figure 3.31. As discussed in Sections 3.3.2 and 3.3.3, this 
approach to the key 2,3-diaryldihydrobenzofuran is unquestionably powerful, but it 
requires a long sequence of synthetic manipulations. Snyder and co-workers sourced 3,5-
Entry Conditions Results 
1 H2, Pd/C, EtOAc/MeOH (1:1) Full debenzylation, stilbene reduction 
2 1,4-cyclohexadiene, Pd/C, EtOH, temp. No conversion 
3 Sodium ethanethiolate, DMF, heat Decomposition of DHB rings 
4 BCl3, Me5-benzene, CH2Cl2 Decomposition of DHB rings 




dibenzyloxybenzylalcohol 3.155 as the starting material for this key fragment, but at 
~$20/g, our group recognized that a cheaper alternative would allow for a more economical 
synthesis. As such, benzyl protection of 3.152 (~17x cheaper than 3.155) gives methyl ester 
3.153 in excellent yield on scale. This material was hydrolyzed to the corresponding 
carboxylic acid with LiOH to give 3.154, and it was also reduced to 3.155 under standard 
conditions. Alternatively, Snyder and co-workers prepared 3.154 from 3.155 via oxidation 
of the alcohol to the carboxylic acid.225 Regioselective bromination of 3.155 proceeded 
smoothly with NBS to afford 3.156, and a Mitsunobu reaction235 between 3.156 and 3.154 
delivered ester 3.157 in 87% yield. From this material, benzophenone 3.120 was prepared 
in a two-step, one-pot sequence involving an anionic Fries rearrangement226,227 followed 
by silyl protection of the liberated alkoxide. Snyder and co-workers reported that 3.157 was 
purified by recrystallization following the Mitsunobu reaction, and we also found that the 
purity of the starting material, in addition to careful temperature control, were critical for 
the successful conversion to 3.120. Given the sensitivity of this reaction, each reagent 
required purification immediately prior to conducting the reaction to ensure reproducibility, 




significantly increasing the labor required to conduct this single step in the synthetic route. 
The following three steps, converting 3.120 to 3.160, required telescoping without 
intermediate purification due to the instability of both epoxide 3.158 and aldehyde 3.159, 
resulting in variable yields in our hands. The DHB was finally constructed after 
hydrogenolysis of the benzyl ethers in 3.160 and subsequent acid-catalyzed dehydration, 
and the phenols were re-protected to deliver benzyl alcohol 3.121. Oxidation of 3.121 
ultimately delivered the key aldehyde fragment 3.161 in a sequence the Snyder group 
counts as 8 steps, but, in reality, is 11 steps from 3.155 or 13 steps from 3.152. The late-
stage benzyl deprotection/reprotection was attractive in that it provided a point at which a 
diverse protection strategy could be quickly evaluated, but it seemed reasonable that a 
shorter route could more easily provide access to the 3.161 scaffold for protecting group 
evaluation.  
 The route to 2,3-diarylbenzofurans disclosed by Kim and Choi (discussed in Section 
3.3.2) was the proposed solution to accessing 3.161 in fewer synthetic manipulations. It 
was envisioned that ester 3.162 would be the targeted precursor of the 3.161 scaffold, as it 
would simply require phenol protection and simple redox conversion of the ester to the 
aldehyde (Figure 3.32). From a retrosynthetic standpoint, 3.162 would arise from the 
corresponding benzofuran (3.163) after reduction, deprotection, and epimerization – all 
processes that could in principle occur in a single pot. As developed by Kim and Choi, 
3.163 would be prepared by C–H arylation of benzofuran 3.164, which in turn arises from 




cyclodehydration of 3.165. Acetophenone 3.165 would be readily prepared from alkylation 
between two readily available fragments; thus, this approach to dihydrobenzofuran 
construction was viewed as superior to Snyder’s longer sequence.  
With the help of Racquel Edjoc, a very studious undergraduate from the University of 
Ottawa who completed a 4-month internship in the Stephenson group, the execution of this 
strategy commenced with the preparation of 3.165 (Figure 3.33). Benzyl protection of 3′,5′-
dihydroxyacetophenone (3.166) proceeded smoothly to deliver 3.167, and subsequent α-
bromination with copper (II) bromide afforded α-bromo-acetophenone 3.168 in 74% yield. 
This material was then combined with readily available 3.169 for alkylation to prepare 
3.165 on multi-gram scale. Unfortunately, all acidic conditions that afforded conversion 
while investigating the cyclodehydration of 3.165 to access 3.164 coincided with acid-
mediated benzyl deprotection. This was unsurprising in hindsight given the relative ease 
with which benzyl ethers have been cleaved under acidic conditions in prior syntheses,45 
so 3.165 was deprotected under standard hydrogenolysis conditionsb and re-protected to 
evaluate the desired cyclodehydration. Gratifyingly, TBPDS phenol protection was found 
 
bThis resulted in reduction of the acetophenone to the benzyl alcohol, presumably through the enol tautomer, 
thus requiring oxidation after phenol protection to evaluate the desired cyclodehydration. 




to be competent  for the desired reaction, and benzofuran 3.171 was delivered in 85% yield 
after exposure to 10 mol % of bismuth (III) triflate in dichloroethane at 60 °C for 16 hours. 
Importantly, the corresponding cyclodehydration precursor (3.170) could be prepared on 
multi-gram scale following the same approach – phenol protection, α-bromination, and 
alkylation (Figure 3.34). Unfortunately, benzofuran 3.171 was not a competent substrate 
for the desired C–H arylation under Kim and Choi’s conditions – instead only desilylation 
was observed. As a result, the silyl groups were replaced with benzyl to deliver 3.164, 
which afforded the desired 2,3-diarylbenzofuran 3.163 in 69% yield under Kim and Choi’s 
optimized conditions.206 Importantly, this material smoothly underwent a Kishi reduction192 
with concomitant acid-mediated debenzylation to give 3.162 exclusively as the trans-
isomer, and this material was TBS-protected to access 3.175. While this route proved robust 
enough to provide material to complete the synthesis of vitisin A, the additional protecting 
group manipulations seemed unnecessary. Thus, additional effort was spent to develop a 
phenol protection approach that would tolerate both the cyclodehydration and C–H 
arylation while also affording facile cleavage prior to DHB formation. 
Isopropyl ethers have been demonstrated to be similarly robust to methyl, yet more 
readily cleaved,236 so this protection strategy was employed to access 3.175 in a shorter  




sequence with fewer protecting group manipulations (Figure 3.35). Therefore, the phenols 
of acetophenone 3.166 were converted to isopropyl ethers (3.176) using a Mitsunobu 
reaction.235 The same α-bromination conditions delivered the corresponding α-bromo 
acetophenone 3.177 in 76% yield, with the remainder of the mass balance being the starting 
material. Increasing the equivalence of copper (II) bromide resulted in formation of the 
undesired double α-bromination product, thus this reaction was routinely run to ~80% 
conversion and the recovered starting material was resubjected with each successive batch 
of material. Alkylation with known phenol 3.178237 delivered the corresponding α-phenoxy 
acetophenone 3.179 in excellent yield. Subsequent cyclodehydration proceeded in 94% 
yield to deliver benzofuran 3.180, setting the stage for the key C–H arylation reaction. As 
described in Table 3.6, Kim and Choi’s conditions afforded poor conversion to the desired 
product and resulted in significant formation of the undesired dimer 3.182 (Entry 1). This 
byproduct presumably forms from the C–H activation of two equivalents of starting 
material with the palladium (II) precatalyst, and reductive elimination forms the active 
palladium (0) for the desired arylation. As such, phosphine ligands were evaluated to 
preferentially generate the active catalyst and avoid this deleterious pathway (Entries 2-8). 
Furthermore, Fagnou and co-workers demonstrated that pivalate bases significantly  




Table 3.6. Optimization of the C–H arylation of 3.180 to access 3.181.  
      % Yield (1H NMR) 
Entry Base Ligand Temp. (° C) Time (h) Conversion (%) 3.181 3.182 
1 KOAc - 80 16 50 19 25 
2 KOPiv PPh3 80 16 54 40 5 
3 KOPiv XantPhos 100 21 5 5 0 
4 KOPiv CyJohnPhos 100 21 64 62 1 
5 KOPiv Dppbenz 100 21 21 19 2 
6 KOPiv XPhos 100 21 11 11 0 
7 KOPiv SPhos 100 21 24 16 8 
8 KOPiv P(o-tol)3 100 21 60 58 2 
9a KOPiv CyJohnPhos 120 6 90 70b 8 
aReaction conducted under microwave irradiation. bIsolated yield. 
enhance the rate of concerted metalation-deprotonation (CMD),238 so potassium pivalate 
replaced potassium acetate. In all cases, dimer formation was suppressed, and CyJohnPhos 
was observed to deliver the best conversion to the desired product (Entry 4). To boost 
conversion, the reaction was conducted using microwave irradiation, resulting in 70% 
isolated yield of the desired C–H arylation product 3.181. After C–H arylation, 3.181 was 
finally converted to 3.175 by Lewis acid-mediated deprotection,236 Kishi reduction,218 and 
silyl protection (Figure 3.35).  
Upon construction of the key DHB fragment and incorporation of a suitably labile phenol 
protecting group, the remaining task involved conversion of the ester to the corresponding 
aldehyde (Figure 3.36). This functional group conversion proceeded smoothly in two steps, 
as reduction of the ester and a Parikh-Doering oxidation239 delivered aldehyde 3.188 in 
72% yield. A Wittig olefination100 between 3.188 and the corresponding phosphonium salt 
(3.187) was the final step required to access the all-silyl protected ε-viniferin analog 3.189. 




protection/retro-Brook rearrangement sequences to prepare the TMS-derivative of BHT  
(3.185).240,241 Silyl protection afforded 3.186, and this entire sequence proceeded without 
intermediate purification in 82% yield after recrystallization of 3.186. Finally, a Wohl-
Ziegler reaction242,243 was leveraged to prepare an intermediate benzyl bromide, which, due 
to significant instability, was immediately carried forward for nucleophilic displacement 
with triphenylphosphine to arrive at 3.187 (Figure 3.36). Gratifyingly, the olefination 
reaction between 3.187 and 3.188 delivered 3.189 exclusively as the E-isomer in excellent 
yield following previously optimized conditions.48 
At this point, our dimerization method utilizing anodic oxidation was employed to access 
bis-quinone methide tetramer 3.191 (Figure 3.37).98 Oxidation of 3.189 under the published 
conditions to achieve C8b–C8c dimerization of persistent radical 3.190 resulted in low 
current density and sluggish conversion to the desired product (3.191). This was attributed 
to poor solubility, as a white solid was observed to deposit on the electrodes over the course 
of the reaction. This problem was reminiscent of the similar issue encountered upon scaling 
up the dimerization protocol, thus, the solution was rather simple. Previously, 
dichloromethane was incorporated as a co-solvent to promote solubility. This strategy was 
employed again for the preparation of 3.191, and solubility of the reaction was further 




promoted by decreasing the electrolyte concentration by half (50 vs. 25 mM).244 This 
resulted in effectively a trade-off of current density for solubility, leading to a slightly 
longer reaction time; however, the reaction remained soluble for the duration, and the 
desired tetrameric product 3.191 was prepared in comparable efficiency (63% yield) to 
previous efforts on this scaffold (Figure 3.37). Importantly, 3.191 was prepared as a C2-
symmetric single diastereomer, arising from the C8b–C8c coupling of “matched” 
enantiomers of 3.190 – meeting the critical requirement for potential vitisin tetramer 
synthesis.  
With the silyl-protected tetrameric material in hand, the key C8b–C8c to C3c–C8b 
homolytic bond migration step was revisited. First, in order to determine if the persistent 
radicals would escape the solvent cage prior to the formal [1,5]-shift, possibly leading to 
mismatched C3c–C8b oligomers, a crossover experiment was performed between the 
benzyl and para-methoxy benzyl protected quinone methide dimers 2.69c and 3.192 
(Figure 3.38). Indeed, a nearly statistical mixture of the crossover products (3.142, 3.194, 
3.195, & 3.196) was observed, suggesting C8–C8′ fragmentation and diffusion is 
competitive with homolytic migration to the C3–C8′ bond. However, the dimer model 
system is not adequate to determine if the stereochemical integrity of 3.191 would be 





completely eroded during isomerization, as the corresponding persistent radicals 3.140 and 
3.193 are prochiral. Subjecting 3.191 to the thermal isomerization conditions readily 
accessed the vitisin B core (3.198), but as a mixture of four C3c–C8b dihydrobenzofuran 
(DHB) isomers (Figure 3.39). Increasing the temperature improved the trans/cis ratio of the 
DHB rings, presumably due to thermal epimerization; however, the facial selectivity of 
C3c–C8b recombination remained unchanged. Gratifyingly, the TBS ethers were readily 
cleaved with HF-triethylamine upon completion of the bond migration in a one-pot fashion 
to afford two compounds – 3.199 and 3.200 (Figure 3.39). These trans-DHB isomers arise 
Figure 3.38. Crossover experiment between 2.69c and 3.192 demonstrates that the 
persistent radicals escape the solvent cage during the homolytic bond migration. 




from each possible facial addition of C8b to C3c during the recombination of the persistent 
radicals (3.190, see Figure 3.40). Importantly, the relative configuration between each 
dimeric half of 3.191 is preserved during the bond migration as observed in 3.199/3.200. 
The O-silyl deprotection conditions also resulted in epimerization of the cis-DHB isomers 
to the corresponding trans-DHBs, which is well precedented in the literature,215,219 thereby 
delivering only the two observed products. To support the hypothesis that the formal [1,5]-
shift only occurs through the relative configuration depicted by 3.191, a second crossover 
experiment between 3.191 and the corresponding TIPS-protected analog 3.197 was 
performed (Figure 3.39). After thermal isomerization, the crossover product was observed, 
further supporting that C–C fragmentation and diffusion is competitive with in-cage 
recombination to yield the isomer. However, upon TBS deprotection with HF-
triethylamine, 3.199 and 3.200 were the only observed products, suggesting that thermal 
isomerization proceeds without loss of stereochemical integrity afforded by C8b–C8c 
dimerization. 
Invigorated by these results, evaluation of global desilylation conditions was the 
remaining hurdle to complete the synthesis. Both O-silyl deprotection and C3/C5 
protodesilylation was achieved by addition of a methanolic solution of hydrochloric acid 
(0.5 M) upon completion of the homolytic bond migration of 3.191 to 3.198 in a one-pot 




fashion. Analysis by high-resolution mass spectrometry (HRMS) indicated that the desired 
mass (M+H = 907) was present, and traditional silica gel chromatography afforded isolation 
of a the most polar TLC “spot” which corresponded to two compounds. Semi-preparative 
HPLC was utilized to separate this mixture; however, analysis by 1H NMR indicated that 
the compounds isolated only contained two dihydrobenzofuran rings. Upon further 
inspection of 1H and 13C NMR data and comparison to the isolation literature, it was 
determined that these two compounds were vitisin A (3.146) and the C7b, C8b-isomer 
3.204. As described in Figure 3.28, vitisin A (3.146) and vitisin B (3.10) are proposed to 
arise from a common intermediate quinone methide (3.144) during biosynthesis, and Niwa 
and co-workers demonstrated that vitisin A (3.146) can be accessed from vitisin B (3.10) 
under acidic conditions.233 The proposed mechanism for this transformation is given in 
Figure 3.41. Acid-mediated cleavage of the C7b–O bond upon protonation of the DHB 
(3.202) affords a quinone methide (3.203) which is reminiscent of the proposed common 
Figure 3.41. Synthesis of vitisin A (3.146) from 3.191 via homolytic bond migration 




biosynthetic intermediate 3.144. A 7-exo-trig Friedel-Crafts cyclization of C10a on to C7b 
of the quinone methide ensues to forge the 7-membered ring in a manner consistent with 
the cyclization approaches discussed in Section 3.3.1. Interestingly, the isolation of only 
two compounds after cyclization suggests that the C10a–C7b bond formation exclusively 
delivers the relative trans-configuration between C7b and C8b, as depicted in Figure 3.41. 
As a result, the C8b configuration, which is set during the homolytic bond migration step, 
dictates the facial selectivity of the cyclization. To date, this route has produced over 30 
milligrams of vitisin A (3.146), and, starting with 100 mg of 3.191, 12 milligrams of 3.146 
is readily prepared in a single pass after HPLC purification.  
As conversion of vitisin A (3.146) to vitisin D (3.148) under acidic conditions has also 
been established in the isolation and biosynthesis literature,233 attention was focused on the 
deprotection of the 3.199/3.200 mixture to reveal vitisin B (3.10). Previously, 
protodesilylation of C3/5-TMS resveratrol tetramers was achieved by exposure to 
trifluoroacetic acid in a 1:1 mixture of nitromethane and dichloromethane.48 These 
conditions were employed for the desilylation of 3.199/3.200, however, conversion to 
vitisin A (3.146) and 3.204 was observed. It became clear that alkaline conditions might 
hold the key to desilylation without opening the C7b-C8b dihydrobenzofuran, though it 
was recognized that ring opening could be feasible upon deprotonation of the C4b phenol. 
Given the wealth of literature regarding fluoride-mediated protodesilylation,245–256 an 
evaluation of fluoride sources was initiated. A summary of these efforts can be found in 
Table 3.7. While these investigations were conducted on the 3.199/3.200 mixture, for 
clarity, Table 3.7 shows only 3.199 and the isomers derived therefrom. These reactions 




Table 3.7. Investigation of C3/5 desilylation conditions to access vitisin B (3.10).  
  Yielda 
Entry Conditions Temp. 3.199 3.205 3.206 3.10 
1 HF-Et3N (0.3 M), acetone/MeOH (1:1), 12h 60 °C 47 20 - - 
2 HF-Et3N (0.3 M), acetone/MeOH (1:1), 12h 90 °C - 66 5 - 
3 HF-Et3N + AcOH (0.3 M), acetone/MeOH (1:1), 12h 23 °C 63 7 - - 
4 CsF (5 equiv), MeOH/H2O (1:1), 16 h 60 °C - 45 55 - 
5 CsF (10 equiv), MeOH/H2O (1:1), 16 h 60 °C - 7 93 - 
6 CsF (20 equiv), MeOH/H2O (1:1), 16 h 60 °C - 4 96 - 
7 CsF (30 equiv), MeOH/H2O (1:1), 16 h 60 °C - - 100 - 
8 CsF (10 equiv), MeOH/H2O (1:1), 16 h 90 °C - - 100 - 
9 CsF (20 equiv), MeOH/H2O (1:1), 16 h 90 °C - - 100 - 
10 CsF (30 equiv), MeOH/H2O (1:1), 16 h 90 °C - - 100 - 
11 CsF (30 equiv), MeOH/H2O (1:1), 16 h 120 °C - - - - 
aYield determined by relative peak area @ 280 nm  
 
corresponding C7b/C8b-epimer (i.e. 3.199 and 3.200) co-elute, thus the yield of each 
desilylation reaction was determined by the area of a single peak. First, simply increasing 
the temperature of the O-desilylation conditions was evaluated, and while protodesilylation 
began to occur, complete desilylation did not occur (Entries 1-2). Hydrofluoric acid 
(generated in situ from neutralization of triethylamine with acetic acid) offered poor 
conversion (Entry 3). The evaluation of cesium fluoride gave the first seemingly positive 
results (Entries 4-10), as the C3b/5b silyl groups were readily cleaved at elevated 
temperature with an excess of CsF in methanol and water. Extending this reaction to 120 




C3b/5b desilylation after bond migration and O-desilylation to deliver 3.206 and the 
corresponding C7b/C8b epimer (3.207) in 73% yield. With the end goal seemingly quite 
near, C5c-desilylation was examined for 3.206/3.207 following the same approach as 
described for 3.199/3.200 (Table 3.8). First, microwave irradiation was employed to 
achieve more forcing conditions with CsF in an effort to remove this stubborn group 
(Entries 1-4). No conversion of the starting material was observed between 90-110 °C and 
increasing the temperature to 120 °C resulted in decomposition. Next, in an effort to mimic 
the transmetalation step of a classical Hiyama coupling,257 palladium (II) acetate was 
employed with an excess of cesium fluoride (Entry 5). It was envisioned that 
transmetalation to palladium would be followed by protodemetalation; however, the C5c-
silyl group remained untouched. Next, the reaction solvent was changed to DMF, theorizing 
this would result in decreased solvent coordination of the fluoride ions and lead to increased 
reactivity. Unfortunately, a range of fluoride sources were evaluated (Entries 6-12), and 
only tetrabutylammonium fluoride (TBAF) arising from a THF solution afforded 
conversion of the starting material; however, this resulted in decomposition. 
Aminosulfuranes have been broadly utilized for fluorination reactions,258 so it was 
hypothesized that this reactivity could be leveraged for the desired C5c-desilylation. 
Therefore, diethylaminosulfur trifluoride (DAST) was evaluated (Entries 13-17). In 





Table 3.8. Unsuccessful attempts at C5c-desilylation.  
Entry Conditions % Conv. Outcome 
1 CsF (10 equiv), MeOH/H2O (1:1), 6 h, 90 °C (μ-wave) 0 - 
2 CsF (10 equiv), MeOH/H2O (1:1), 12 h, 100 °C (μ-wave) 0 - 
3 CsF (10 equiv), MeOH/H2O (1:1), 6 h, 110 °C (μ-wave) 0 - 
4 CsF (10 equiv), MeOH/H2O (1:1), 6 h, 120 °C (μ-wave) 100 decomp. 
5 CsF (50 equiv), Pd(OAc)2 (1 equiv), MeOH/H2O (1:1), 16 h, 90 °C 0 - 
6 CsF (50 equiv), DMF, 90 °C, 16 h 0 - 
7 TBAF-3H2O (3 equiv), DMF, 90 °C, 2 h 0 - 
8 TBAF (1M in THF, 10 equiv), DMF, 90 °C, 16 h 100 decomp. 
9 KHF2 (10 equiv), DMF, 23 °C, 16 h 0 - 
10 KHF2 (10 equiv), DMF, 23 °C, 16 h 0 - 
11 HF-Et3N (10 equiv), DMF, 90 °C, 16 h 0 - 
12 Anhydrous CsF (10 equiv), DMF, 90 °C, 16 h 0 - 
13 DAST (10 equiv), MeCN, 23 °C, 16 h 0 - 
14 DAST (10 equiv), AcOH (10 equiv), DMF, 90 °C, 16 h 0 - 
15 DAST (10 equiv), DMF, 90 °C, 16 h 100 decomp. 
16 DAST (10 equiv), DMF, 60 °C, 16 h 100 decomp. 
17 DAST (10 equiv), DMF, 0 °C to rt, 3 h 100 decomp. 
18 TMAF (10 equiv), DMF, 23 °C, 16 h 0 - 
19 TMAF (10 equiv), DMF, 60 °C, 16 h 0 - 
20 TMAF (10 equiv), DMF, 90 °C, 16 h 100 3.146/3.204 
    
acetonitrile at ambient temperatures the reaction became insoluble immediately, 
presumably due to phenol deprotonation, thus it was unsurprising that conversion did not 
occur. However, exposure to DAST in DMF between 0 °C and 90 °C all resulted in total 
decomposition of the starting material. Finally, tetramethylammonium fluoride (TMAF) 
has demonstrated excellent reactivity for SNAr reactions at room temperature,
259 so perhaps 
this reagent could be harnessed to achieve the desired transformation. While the starting 
material did not convert at ambient temperatures or at 60 °C (Entries 18-19), desilylation 
did occur at 90 °C (Entry 20). Unfortunately, the only tetrameric products isolated were 
vitisin A (3.146) and the corresponding C7b/C8b epimer (3.204) arising from base 




carbonate in MeOH is employed for desilylation, which is well-established for the 
desilylation of TMS-acetylenes.260 It was determined from careful temperature evaluation 
that base-mediated opening and cyclization occurs prior to desilylation, suggesting that the 
free phenol adjacent to the silyl group is critical to assist with silyl cleavage. 
It is perhaps unsurprising that both acidic and alkaline conditions result in the opening 
of the C7b/C8b dihydrobenzofuran as it can effectively be viewed as a hemiacetal, where 
the incorporated aromatic ring only serves to further delocalized positive or negative charge 
under the respective conditions. With than analogy in mind, an auspicious report from 
Radner and Wistrand was encountered in which they achieve protodesilylation of 
aryltrimethylsilanes in the presence of acid-labile ketals.261 They found that exposure of 
their substrates to equimolar amounts of potassium iodide, chlorotrimethylsilane, and water 
in acetonitrile afforded clean desilylation while preserving the ketals. These conditions 
were employed for the protodesilylation of 3.199/3.200, and after just one hour a new peak 
with the desired molecular weight (M+H = 907) was observed by UPLC-MS. After 
purification by preparative HPLC afforded two compounds, analysis by 1H NMR revealed 
that these compounds had the same connectivity and only exhibited the diagnostic peaks 
for two dihydrobenzofuran rings. However, these products were not vitisin A (3.146) and 
the diastereomer 3.204 – instead, vitisin D (3.148) had been isolated along with a 
diastereomer (3.209). Vitisin D (3.148) has been proposed to arise from vitisin A (3.146) 
during the biosynthesis of these compounds, as depicted in Figure 3.28, through the 
intermediacy of a quinone methide (3.147), and indeed isolation studies have validated this 
hypothesis.233 Therefore, it is unsurprising that sufficiently acidic conditions would result 




(3.148/3.209). This is exactly the case for this reaction (Figure 3.43). Under the acidic 
conditions generated by the mixture of Me3SiCl, KI, and H2O in MeCN, protodesilylation 
occurs in addition to acid-mediated C7b–O cleavage and C10a–C7b Friedel-Crafts 
cyclization to generate vitisin A (3.146) and diastereomer 3.204, as depicted in Figure 3.41. 
Next, stilbene protonation at C8c, assisted by the C4c-phenol, reveals quinone methide 
3.147/3.208, and subsequent C10d–C7c Friedel-Crafts cyclization forges the second 7-
membered ring exhibited in the vitisin D scaffold (3.148/3.209). These two compounds 
were isolated in a 1:1 ratio which can be traced back to the facial selectivity of the homolytic 
bond migration. Remarkably, the subsequent cyclization reaction of each vitisin B scaffold 
is completely selective for one diastereomer of both the vitisin A and vitisin D scaffolds. 
As with vitisin A, this route to vitisin D is sufficiently robust for biological analysis, as 
nearly 20 milligrams of the natural product have been prepared to date. It is certainly 
disappointing that efforts to realize a unified synthesis of each of the vitisin tetramers were 
Figure 3.43. Synthesis of vitisin D (3.148) via Friedel-Crafts cyclizations from the 




unsuccessful; however, this synthesis demonstrated the utility of persistent radical 
intermediates while providing material for further biological study of resveratrol tetramers. 
3.6 Biological activity of resveratrol tetramers 
The structural complexity exhibited by resveratrol tetramers requires innovative 
solutions for synthesis, providing significant motivation for targeting these natural products 
from an organic chemistry perspective. However, these complex molecules are broadly 
interesting beyond the methods developed to synthesize them, as this natural product class 
has been attributed with wide-spread biological activity.44,102,132–135 Numerous studies have 
relied upon highly labor-intensive extraction and purification processes to acquire material 
from plant matter; however, despite excellent efforts to improve such processes,262 this 
approach is not sustainable.263 Therefore, chemical synthesis is required to supply critical 
material for detailed investigation of the pharmacological potential of these interesting 
molecules.264 Given the completed synthesis of vitisin A (3.146) and vitisin D (3.148) 
described in the preceding section, this section will summarize the biological activities 
reported for these compounds to date. Between these two natural products, significantly 
more data exist regarding the biological activity of vitisin A (3.146), which can almost 
certainly be attributed to a higher propensity for isolation relative to vitisin D (3.148). As a 
result, one might suggest that 3.148 is actually an artifact arising during the isolation of 
3.146, though this seems unlikely due to the significantly acidic conditions required for the 
cyclization of 3.146 to 3.148 (vide supra).233  
Alzheimer’s disease has become one of the leading neurodegenerative conditions that 
result in a decline in quality of life, as it is associated with impairment of memory and 




the pathological hallmarks of this disease is the formation of senile plaques from amyloid-
β (Aβ) peptides. These peptides are generated through the cleavage of Aβ precursor protein 
(APP) by β- and γ-secretase enzymes. The enzyme BACE-1 – or β-site APP cleaving 
enzyme 1 – has been determined to be the critical β-secretase involved in Aβ-plaque 
formation,266–269 therefore it has become a target for inhibition in the development of 
Alzheimer’s therapies.270 Toward this goal, Hu and co-workers evaluated various 
polyphenolic compounds isolated from Vitis thunbergii var. taiwaniana, finding that, of the 
twelve isolated, five – including vitisin A (3.146) – showed ability to reduce Aβ levels in 
cell culture studies at low micromolar concentrations. Control experiments demonstrated 
that γ-secretase activity was not diminished in the presence of these compounds, and both 
vitisin A (3.146) and ampelopsin C were found to reduce β-secretase activity in cellular 
assays. Importantly, the cellular BACE-1 levels were not affected, suggesting that these 
compounds inhibit BACE-1 activity as opposed to diminishing its concentration in the cell 
through some other mechanism. These results are consistent with a prior report from Choi 
and co-workers in which they determined that vitisin A (3.146) inhibits baculovirus-
expressed BACE-1 in vitro (IC50 = 0.8 ± 0.1 μM) using a fluorescence resonance energy 
transfer (FRET) assay.271 Interestingly, vitisin B (3.10) was the most potent of the 
polyphenolic molecules evaluated in this study (IC50 = 0.4 ± 0.1 μM), and both vitisins 
exhibited an order of magnitude greater activity than the other (dimeric) compounds, 
supporting the notion that an increase in chemical complexity in this natural product class 
also results in increased biological function.44 Alternatively, it has been proposed that 
acetylcholinesterase may be involved in Aβ peptide formation, and vitisin A (3.146) has 





As a result, vitisin A (3.146) could possibly be active against the aggregation of Aβ peptides 
through two different mechanisms. 
Obesity is another disease that, despite recognition of the problems associated with and 
prevalence of the condition, has continued to affect an increasing portion of the global 
population.273 This disease significantly increases the risk of developing additional medical 
problems, including, but not limited to, cardiovascular disease, type II diabetes, and 
hypertension.274,275 Obesity results from hypertrophy, or the increased size of adipocytes 
(cells that comprise fat tissue), as well as hyperplasia, or the increased number of 
adipocytes. Both of these processes lead to increased lipid accumulation and ultimately an 
increase in body mass; therefore, targeted therapy to reverse this process is of high interest 
in medicine.276 It has been previously demonstrated that adipocyte maturation, or 
adipogenesis, occurs through complex cellular process involving gene expression specific 
to these cells resulting in the synthesis and accumulation of lipids.277,278 Recently, Tie and 
co-workers utilized an in vitro study to examine the effects of isolated oligostilbenes on the 
adipocyte differentiation process in 3T3-L1 cells as a model for influencing adipogenesis. 
The authors isolated vitisin A-D in addition to cis-vitisin Ac from Iris lactea Pall.var. 
chinensis (Fisch.) Koidz and evaluated the influence of these 5 compounds on adipocyte 
differentiation. They found that three compounds – vitisin A (3.146), vitisin B (3.10), and 
cis-vitisin A – significantly inhibited adipogenesis. Interestingly, vitisin C (3.145) and 
vitisin D (3.148) had the opposite effect, which is remarkable given the structural similarity 
between vitisin B (3.10) and vitisin C (3.145, see Figure 3.28). Nonetheless, the authors 
showed that treatment of the 3T3-L1 cells with vitisin A (3.146), vitisin B (3.10), and cis-
 




vitisin A diminished the expression of adipogenesis genes, including adipocyte fatty acid 
binding protein 4 (FABP4), peroxisome proliferator activated receptor-γ (PPARγ), and 
CCAAT/enhancer binding protein-α (C/EBPα). It has been previously demonstrated that 
PPARγ and C/EBPα are involved in the regulation of downstream genes related to fatty 
acid oxidation and lipid accumulation,279 and, more specifically, the expression of FABP4 
is mediated by PPARγ.280 Unquestionably, further investigation into the specific molecular 
interactions between the vitisin tetramers and PPARγ is critical to understanding the 
observed difference in adipocyte differentiation, and perhaps an increased understanding 
of this component of the adipogenesis process could lead to the development of targeted 
therapy to combat obesity. 
Inflammation is another broadly applicable indication that is relevant in the progression 
of numerous diseases.281 In 2001, Huang and co-workers disclosed that vitisin A (3.146) 
has anti-inflammatory effects,282 however the mechanism by which this occurs was not 
studied. Among the cellular processes involved in inflammatory responses, the production 
of nitric oxide (NO) has been connected to the pathogenesis of diseases such as autoimmune 
diabetes, cerebral malaria, septic shock, and rheumatoid arthritis.283 In 2008, Sung and co-
workers published a study of the mechanism by which vitisin A (3.146) influences 
lipopolysaccharide(LPS)-induced NO production.284 They found that treatment of RAW 
264.7 cells with vitisin A (3.146) affords decreased NO production through inhibition of 
the LPS-induced extracellular signal-regulated kinase 1/2 (ERK1/2) and p38 
phosphorylation, thereby resulting in the deactivation of NF-κB – a major transcription 
factor. This work was followed by Nassra and co-workers in 2013, who determined the 




= 4.7 ± 0.5 μM) on NO production induced by LPS (in this case in BV-2 microglial cells).285 
In addition, these authors found that treatment of the cells with vitisin A (3.146) or vitisin 
B (3.10) resulted in attenuated expression of the inducible NO synthase protein, further 
supporting the hypothesis that these resveratrol tetramers influence the genetic regulation 
of this particular inflammatory response. Finally, Jang and co-workers have invoked an 
alternative mechanism of action for the activity of vitisin A (3.146) against cellular nitric 
oxide, suggesting that this polyphenol has sufficient radical scavenging activity to protect 
against NO-induced toxicity.286 The authors reported that vitisin A (3.146) and an 
additional polyphenol, heyneanol A, reduce DNA fragmentation and cell death in human 
neuroblastoma SH-SY5Y cells induced by sodium nitroprusside. While they show data 
suggesting that each of these oligomers are better radical scavengers than the precursor 
compound – resveratrol (2.78) – they did not compare the activity of α-tocopherol (2.82) 
in these studies, which, as our collaborative efforts have demonstrated,45,98 is critical for 
completely understanding cellular radical trapping activity. Given that vitisin A (3.146) has 
otherwise been reported to be a modest antioxidant (EC50 = 13.8 ± 2.7 μM),
287 additional 
study is required to definitively determine the mechanism by which vitisin A (3.146) 
affords protection against neuronal NO toxicity.  
As with most natural products, vitisin A (3.146) has also been evaluated for possible 
anti-cancer properties. Prostate cancer, in particular, has become the most common cancer 
in men around the globe.288 While numerous approaches are currently in use to combat this 
disease, it has been recently established that activation of the tumor necrosis factor(TNF)-
related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL) receptor pathway shows promise as a 




co-workers demonstrated that vitisin A (3.146) can be used in combination with TRAIL to 
induce apoptosis in PC-3 prostate cancer cells.293 While they do not indicate a value for the 
activity of vitisin A (3.146), the compound is employed at micromolar concentrations for 
the entirety of the study. The authors found that combined treatment with vitisin A (3.146) 
and TRAIL resulted in upregulation of death receptor 5 (DR5) in addition to its expression 
at the cellular surface. A control experiment in which DR5 was silenced by siRNA 
transfection eliminated the observed activity of vitisin A (3.146), further supporting this 
role in apoptosis promotion. Furthermore, an increase in the production of reactive oxygen 
species (ROS) was observed after combination treatment with vitisin A (3.146) and TRAIL, 
which supports the notion that these polyphenolic natural products are not radical trapping 
antioxidants but instead are involved in different components of the cellular response to 
oxidative cell death. Clearly, additional work is required to determine the specific role that 
vitisin A (3.146) plays in this process in order to develop cancer treatment selective for the 
elimination of cancer cells while preserving healthy cells. While this is certainly a 
worthwhile goal, vitisin A (3.146) has also been found to promote apoptosis in rat 
cardiomyocytes.294 In particular, between 30-300 nM concentrations, vitisin A (3.146) was 
found to increase swelling and depolarization of mitochondria as well as promote 
cytochrome c release from mitochondria – both indications of apoptosis – in a dose-
dependent manner. Evaluation of additional polyphenols, including vitisin B (3.10), 
resulted in the observation that the ε-viniferin subunit was conserved across compounds 
that induced cardiomyocyte apoptosis. Therefore, additional study of the specific molecular 
interactions that occur with this scaffold is required to determine if these polyphenols can 




While the preceding observed biological activities of the vitisin tetramers alone is 
enough to inspire further study now that these molecules have been accessed synthetically, 
our original inspiration for synthesis resulted from the observed antiviral activity of these 
compounds. For example, infection from the influenza virus results in the expression of 
chemokines as part of the inflammatory response in airway epithelial cells.295 One example 
is the regulated on activation, normal T cell expressed and secreted (RANTES) chemokine. 
In 2008, Huang and co-workers evaluated the effect of five isolated stilbenes on RANTES 
production in A549 alveolar epithelial cells infected with the influenza A virus (H1N1).296 
They found vitisin A (3.146) (EC50 = 0.27 ± 0.04 μM) to the be the most active compound 
for RANTES inhibition while also exhibiting cytotoxicity (CC50 = 22.4 ± 3.3 μM) at 100-
fold higher concentrations. This also resulted in the attenuation of Akt phosphorylation and 
STAT1 activation, suggesting that vitisin A (3.146) may play a role in the PI3K-Akt and 
STAT1 kinase signaling pathways that lead to the genotypic response to H1N1 infection. 
While these results are certainly inspiring for the development of new influenza therapies, 
Lee and co-workers reported even more compelling antiviral activity for vitisin B (3.10) 
and vitisin A (3.146) when studying the effect of polyphenolic natural products against the 
hepatitis C virus (HCV).297 It has been approximated that nearly 200 million people 
worldwide are afflicted with HCV, and this disease leads to numerous chronic 
inflammatory liver indications, including hepatocellular carcinoma and liver cirrhosis.298 
Importantly, Lee and co-workers observed that vitisin B (3.10) (EC50 = 0.006 μM), vitisin 
A (3.146) (EC50 = 0.035 μM), and wilsonol C (EC50 = 0.016 μM) demonstrated potent 
activity against HCV replication while maintaining good cell viability (CC50 > 10 μM) in 




found that after dosing with 0.5 μM vitisin B (3.10), cell viability was maintained over 72 
hours, whereas HCV replication was eliminated (t1/2 = 6.28 h). Furthermore, when vitisin 
B (3.10) was dosed in combination with sofosbuvir, a known NS5B polymerase inhibitor, 
a synergistic (or at the very least additive) effect was observed in the decrease of viral 
activity. Analysis of a selection of vitisin B-resistant HCV mutant variants suggested that 
the NS3 helicase was a possible target for the observed activity, and direct binding between 
vitisin B (3.10) and purified NS3 helicase was confirmed in vitro, finding that 3.10 (IC50 = 
0.003 μM) is a potent inhibitor of the HCV NS3 helicase. Given the poor bioavailability 
that is traditionally associated with polyphenols, the authors recognized that it was 
important to conduct a tissue distribution study, and they found that after intraperitoneal 
(IP) injection in rats (10 mg/kg) the bioavailability was 80.9%. Furthermore, vitisin B 
(3.10) was localized to the liver in higher concentrations than any other organ – exactly 
where it is required to combat HCV activity. Finally, Lee and co-workers examined the up-
regulation of pro-inflammatory cytokines (TNF-α and IL-6), finding that there was not an 
acute adverse response to vitisin B (3.10) treatment, and the authors are currently following 
up in additional animal models to investigate the feasibility of vitisin B (3.10) for HCV 
therapy.297 
 In summary, the vitisin tetramers derived from resveratrol have exhibited some of the 
most potent biological activity from this natural product class to date, lending further 
support to the notion that the increased molecular complexity afforded by resveratrol 
oligomerization also results in enhanced biological activity. Given the synthetic access to 
vitisin tetramers provided herein, the platform for further study of these interesting 




the mechanism(s) by which these molecules influence biological systems and subsequently 
result in the development of new therapies for multiple indications.  
3.7 Future directions – efforts toward resveratrol trimers 
While the development of syntheses of two resveratrol tetramers (described in Section 
3.5) is a gratifying achievement, this project is by no means complete. Until this point, the 
story has been told in chronological order; however, a key portion was omitted. Prior to the 
discovery of the C8–C8′ to C3–C8′ homolytic bond migration that became the key step for 
vitisin synthesis, it was discovered that the persistent radical 1.156 is capable of engaging 
in intermolecular C8–C10′ and C7–O bond formation for the construction of DHB rings 
(Figure 3.44A). While this transformation was initially evaluated for the synthesis of the ε-
viniferin scaffold (Figure 3.23), it was hypothesized that this intermolecular reactivity of 
persistent radicals could be applied as the key step for the synthesis of resveratrol trimers 
(Figure 3.44B). Isolable quinone methide intermediate 3.210 contains two sites at which 





this oxidative annulation reaction can occur – C14a and C10b. The resulting DHB products 
would lead to rapid synthesis of resveratrol trimers such as ampelopsin C (3.211) and 
distichol (3.214). As described in Section 3.3.3, only one synthesis of a trimeric structure 
possessing this challenging medium-ring fused core has been achieved, requiring 27 steps 
for an overall yield of just 0.08%.222 Therefore, synthesis of resveratrol trimers from this 
strategy would serve to advance the state-of-the-art approach in the field and provide 
necessary material for further biological evaluation of this natural product class. The key 
quinone methide intermediate 3.210 is readily synthesized from 1.151 utilizing the 
diastereoconvergent cyclization previously described in Section 1.5.2 (Figure 3.45).48 
Direct debenzylation of 1.154 in the presence of the quinone methide moiety proved 
challenging; however, reduction of the quinone methide and hydrogenolysis of the four 
benzyl ethers followed oxidation back to the quinone methide readily afforded 3.210 in 
78% yield over two steps. Preliminary evaluation of solvent, temperature, and heating 
method for the desired radical DHB synthesis reaction between 1.151 and 1.154 determined 
that subjecting an acetone solution of the two starting materials to microwave irradiation at 
100 °C for 3 hours gave the best conversion to the desired products. Implementation of 
these conditions on preparative scale resulted in the isolation of nearly 50% yield of trimeric 
material in a ~3:2 ratio between the C14a (3.216) and C10b (3.217) adducts (Figure 3.46). 





Importantly, 1.150, the stilbene precursor to 1.151, was isolated in 96% yield, resulting 
from one equivalent of 1.156 serving as an oxidant and proton sponge during this 
transformation. The final C10c–C7a bond of the carbocyclic framework for each resveratrol 
timer core was formed via a Brønsted-acid promoted intramolecular Friedel Crafts reaction. 
The core of davidiol A (3.218) was prepared after cyclization of 3.216 and subsequent 
hydrogenolysis of the remaining two benzyl ethers, and this same two-step protocol from 
3.217 afforded the core of distichol (3.219). Each of these compounds requires C3-de-tert-
butylation to achieve to first total synthesis of these natural products, and work to complete 
this goal is now being spearheaded by two excellent colleagues – Matthew Galliher and 
Rebeca Roldan. Furthermore, while they continue to optimize the approach to these two 
compounds, synthesis of resveratrol oligomers from the radical DHB synthesis strategy will 




by no means be limited to these two natural products. In principle, this reactivity directly 
mimics the manner in which these molecules are constructed biosynthetically (Figure 3.2), 
thus many suitably substituted phenols have the potential to act as a scaffold for radical 
DHB synthesis and lead to the preparation of higher-order resveratrol oligomers. It is 
reasonable to envision that, with the suitable choice of arene blocking groups and phenol 
protection, this approach leveraging persistent phenoxyl radicals will afford the unified 
synthesis of resveratrol oligomers from dimer scaffolds, as depicted in Figure 3.47. 
Figure 3.47. Radical DHB synthesis offers an approach for the unified synthesis of 




3.8  Conclusions 
The first total synthesis of C3c–C8b resveratrol tetramers – vitisin A (3.146) and vitisin 
D (3.148) – has been accomplished in just 13 and 14 total steps, respectively. This 
represents just the third total synthesis of resveratrol tetramers, and, in terms of step count 
and overall yield, it is on par with the state of the art efforts in the field.48,221 This synthesis 
relies upon the intermediacy of persistent radicals – a concept that had minimal precedent 
in the literature beyond our own research group when these endeavors commenced.7 The 
key C8–C8′ to C3–C8′ homolytic bond migration step was discovered and developed 
through careful physical organic analysis of the equilibrium between persistent phenoxyl 
radicals and their corresponding C8–C8′ dimers. Importantly, anodic oxidation offers a 
mild approach for the generation of these persistent radicals in order to harness their 
reactivity, and the excellent dimerization diastereoselectivity for the preparation of bis-
quinone methide 3.191 from racemic ε-viniferin analog 3.189 suggests that an 
enantioselective approach to 3.189 would allow for asymmetric synthesis of these 
resveratrol tetramers. The route to 3.189 disclosed herein utilizing a racemic reduction of a 
benzofuran (3.163 or 3.181) provides the necessary platform to achieve this goal, as the 
asymmetric reduction of either intermediate would allow for enantioselective preparation 
of 3.189. Finally, after homolytic bond migration, the intramolecular cyclization reactions 
that prepared vitisin A (3.146) and vitisin D (3.148) are consistent with the proposed 
biogenesis for these natural products. Providing synthetic access to these two compounds 
will enable further evaluation of their pharmacological potential, and we look forward to 




3.9 Experimental Procedures and Spectral Data 
General Procedures: Unless specifically noted otherwise, all glassware was flame-dried under vacuum (~0.5 
Torr) and cooled under inert atmosphere (N2 or Ar) prior to use. Each reaction container was charged with a 
Teflon/PTFE-coated magnetic stir bar and sealed with a rubber septum to maintain a positive pressure of inert 
atmosphere (N2 or Ar). Reagents sensitive to the atmosphere were transferred via syringe or cannula as 
necessary. Reactions that required microwave irradiation were conducted in a Biotage Initiator+ Microwave 
Synthesizer. Reaction conversion was evaluated using analytical thin-layer chromatography (TLC) using 
Merck silica gel 60 F254 TLC plates. TLC plates were visualized under a dual short wave/long wave UV 
lamp and/or stained using solutions of p-anisaldehyde or potassium permanganate or ceric ammonium 
molybdate. Stained plates were developed over a heat gun as needed. Either sodium sulfate or magnesium 
sulfate were utilized to exclude water from worked up reactions, and the solvent was removed on Büchi rotary 
evaporators and/or a Welch vacuum pump. Reactions were purified via flash column chromatography either 
with Biotage SNAP Ultra chromatography cartidges using a Biotage Isolera automated purification system 
or manually using 230-400 mesh silica gel. Final purification of natural products was achieved using reverse 
phase preparative HPLC on an Agilent 1290 Infinity II Preparative LC/MSD System. All electrochemical 
experiments were acquired using either a CH1620E electrochemical analyzer (from CH Instruments) or a 
uSTAT4000 4-Channel Potentiostat/Galvanostat (from Metrohm USA). Bulk electrolysis experiments were 
performed on discovery scale in open 10-mL vials and in a beaker of the appropriate size (15–40 mL) for the 
subsequent scale-up experiments. These reactions used RVC panels (reticulated vitreous carbon, 100 ppi, 
0.25-inch thickness, 3% relative density, from McMaster Carr) as the working or counter/auxiliary electrodes 
and a Ag/AgCl (3 M KCl) reference electrode. 
 
Reaction Materials: Commercially available reagents were used without further purification unless 
specified. Organic solvents (acetonitrile, dichloromethane, diethyl ether, dimethylformamide, dimethyl 
sulfoxide, methanol, tetrahydrofuran, and toluene) and amine bases (triethylamine, pyridine, N,N-
diisopropylethylamine, and diisopropylamine) were purified prior to use with a Phoenix Solvent Drying 
System from JC-Meyer Solvent Systems and PureSolv Micro amine drying columns from Innovative 
Technology, respectively, and kept under a pressure of argon. Solutions of organolithium reagents and 
Grignard reagents were purchased from Acros Organics and titrated prior to use. 
 
Product Analysis: Product names were obtained using ChemDraw Professional 16.0 from 
Perkin Elmer. For racemic compounds, the name corresponds to the depicted structure. Nuclear 
magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were obtained using an internal deuterium lock on Varian 
Inova 500 or Varian VNMR 500 and 700 spectrometers. For 1H spectra, chemical shifts were 
referenced to the center line of the residual solvent signal (CDCl3: δ 7.26; acetone-d6: δ 2.05; 
methanol-d4: δ 3.31) and are reported in parts per million (ppm). Signal multiplicity is reported 
as follows: (br = broad, s = singlet, d = doublet, t = triplet, dd = doublet of doublets, ddd = doublet 
of doublet of doublets, m = multiplet), and the associated coupling constants are given in Hertz. 
For 13C spectra, experiments were completely heterodecoupled (broadband) and chemical shifts are reported 
as ppm using the center line of the solvent signal as reference (CDCl3: δ 77.16; acetone-d6: δ 29.96; methanol-
d4: δ 49.00). The following resveratrol numbering scheme was used for the assignment of 1H and 13C NMR 
signals. High-resolution mass spectra (HRMS) were acquired using a Micromass AutoSpec Ultima Magnetic 
Sector mass spectrometer using electrospray ionization (ESI), positive ion mode. We thank James Windak 
and Paul Lennon at the University of Michigan, Department of Chemistry Instrumentation Facility for 
conducting the HRMS experiments. Infrared spectra were acquired using a Perkin-Elmer Spectrum BX FT-
IR spectrophotometer using an ATR mount with a ZnSe crystal. UV-Vis spectra were recorded on an Agilent 
Cary 100 UV-Vis spectrophotometer equipped with a 6x6 thermostated multi-cell holder and a Cary 
temperature controller unit. Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectra were recorded on a Bruker 
EMXplus (X-band) equipped with an ER 4119HS cavity in a temperature range from 10 to 50 °C. Samples 
were typically 50 μM in benzene and the radical concentration was determined using the quantitative EPR 







UV-Vis/EPR: The temperature dependent UV-Vis measurements were performed as follows: To a 3.5 mL quartz 
cuvette was added 2.475 mL of 1,2-dichlorobenzene (dried over sieves) and 25 μL of a 5 mM stock of substrate in 
1,2-dichlorobenzene. The cuvette was capped with a rubber septum and purged with nitrogen for 10 minutes. The 
cuvette was connected to a nitrogen balloon to maintain a pressure of nitrogen throughout the experiment. A cuvette 
containing only solvent was used as a baseline throughout the experiment to record baseline-corrected data at each 
temperature. The cuvette was loaded into the multi-cell holder and allowed to equilibrate to each recorded temperature 
for at least 5 minutes before the absorbance reading. To determine the radical’s extinction coefficient, a UV-Vis 
spectrum of a 50 μM sample in benzene was measured and the solution then transferred into an EPR tube where the 
radical concentration was determined by EPR at the same temperature. Substitution of Beer’s law into the Van’t Hoff 
equation affords an inverse relationship between the natural log of UV-Vis absorbance and temperature.  

















































Quinone methide dimer 2.69c (80 mg, 0.0725 mmol; obtained from our prior report98) was dissolved in 
acetone (1.5 mL, HPLC-grade) in a 2-dram vial charged with a stir bar. The yellow solution was vigorously 
sparged with a balloon of argon for >5 min to exclude oxygen, and the reaction vial was capped and sealed 
with parafilm. The vial was heated at 56 °C for 1 hour, during which the solution transitioned from yellow to 
colorless. After 1 hour had passed, the reaction was cooled to room temperature, the stir bar was removed, 
and the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure to afford δ-viniferin core 3.142 (74 mg, 99% yield) 
as an off-white foam. Note: The key to excellent yield for this reaction is the exclusion of oxygen. If not 
rigorously degassed, disproportionation of 2.69c occurs as a minor reaction pathway to return half of the 
dimeric material to the stilbene precursor and resulting in decomposition of the other half. Compound 3.142 
was characterized in a prior report from our group.48 This same protocol was followed for the crossover 
experiment between 2.69c and 3.192 (see Figure 3.38). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.47 – 7.28 (m, 20H), 7.39 (s, overlap, 1H, C6–H), 7.27 (s, 2H, C2′–
H), 7.19 (br s, 1H, C2–H), 7.03 (d, J = 16.3 Hz, 1H, C7–H), 6.82 (d, J = 16.3 Hz, C8–H), 6.74 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 
2H, C10–H), 6.60 (t, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H, C12′–H), 6.52 (t, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H, C12–H), 6.50 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H, C10′–
H), 5.51 (d, J = 9.2 Hz, 1H, C7′–H), 5.07 (s, 4H, C11a–OCH2C6H5), 5.03 (s, 1H, C4′–OH), 5.00 (s, 4H, C11′–
H), 4.35 (d, J = 9.2 Hz, 1H, C8′–H), 0.39 (s, 9H, C5–Si(CH3)3), 0.31 (s, 18H, C3/5′–Si(CH3)3) 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 165.24 (C4), 165.19 (C4′), 160.5 (C11′), 160.4 (C11), 144.3 (C9′), 
140.2 (C9), 137.2 (–OCH2C6H5), 136.9 (–OCH2C6H5), 133.8 (C2′), 133.6 (C6), 132.8 (C1′), 130.4 (C1), 129.7 
(C7), 129.6 (C3), 128.8 (–OCH2C6H5), 128.3 (–OCH2C6H5), 128.2 (–OCH2C6H5), 127.9 (–OCH2C6H5), 127.8 
(–OCH2C6H5), 126.0 (C8), 124.4 (C3′), 124.0 (C2), 120.3 (C5), 108.1 (C10′), 105.6 (C10), 101.4 (C12), 100.8 
(C12′), 92.6 (C7′), 70.4 (C11′–OCH2C6H5), 70.3 (C11–OCH2C6H5), 58.3 (C8′), −0.3 (C3/5′–Si(CH3)3), −0.9 
(C5–Si(CH3)3) 
 
IR (Neat): 3606, 2951, 1586, 1497, 1454, 1398, 1294, 1244, 1149, 1057, 1029, 960, 905, 834, 733, 694 cm -1. 
 




















3.167 – 1-(3,5-bis(benzyloxy)phenyl)ethan-1-one 
The starting acetophenone 3.166 (5.0 g, 32.9 mmol) and K2CO3 (10.2 g, 73.9 mmol, 2.25 equiv) were added to a 
flame-dried 2-neck 250 mL round bottom flask fitted with a reflux condenser and charged with a stir bar under inert 
atmosphere. The solids were suspended/dissolved in acetone (90 mL), and to the stirring reaction mixture was added 
BnBr (8.6 mL, 72.3 mmol, 2.2 equiv) via syringe. The reaction mixture was heated at reflux for 12 hours; after cooling 
to room temperature, the heterogeneous reaction mixture was filtered over Celite, concentrated, and purified by 
column chromatography (5-30% EtOAc in Hexanes) to afford the desired product 3.167 as a white solid (10.8 g, 99% 
yield). The 1H and 13C NMR data was consistent with the literature data for this compound.299 
 
1H NMR (400 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.47 – 7.29 (m, 10H), 7.20 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 2H), 6.82 (t, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 5.08 (s, 
4H), 2.56 (s, 3H). 
 
13C NMR (100 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 197.83, 160.10, 139.18, 136.50, 128.81, 128.34, 127.76, 107.49, 106.98, 70.50, 
26.91. 
 
1H NMR, 400 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 3.167 
 








3.169 – methyl 3-(benzyloxy)-5-hydroxybenzoate 
The starting ester 3.152 (5.0 g, 29.7 mmol) and K2CO3 (4.11 g, 29.7 mmol, 1.0 equiv) were added to a flame-dried 2-
neck 250 mL round bottom flask fitted with a reflux condenser and charged with a stir bar under inert atmosphere. 
The solids were suspended/dissolved in acetone (90 mL), and to the stirring reaction mixture was added BnBr (3.6 
mL, 29.7 mmol, 1.0 equiv) via syringe. The reaction mixture was heated at reflux for 12 hours; after cooling to room 
temperature, the heterogeneous reaction mixture was filtered over Celite, concentrated, and purified by column 
chromatography (5-30% EtOAc in Hexanes) to afford the desired product 3.169 as a white solid (2.5 g, 33% yield). 
The 1H and 13C NMR data was consistent with the literature data for this compound.300  
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.46 – 7.30 (m, 5H), 7.28 – 7.26 (m, 1H), 7.14 (dd, J = 2.5, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 6.68 
(t, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 5.08 (s, 2H), 3.90 (s, 3H). 
 
13C NMR (100 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 167.14, 160.13, 156.75, 136.54, 132.31, 128.78, 128.29, 127.69, 109.56, 
108.29, 107.50, 70.43, 52.50. 
 












3.172 – 1-(3,5-bis((tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)phenyl)ethan-1-one 
The starting acetophenone S9 (5.0 g, 32.9 mmol) and imidazole (5.0 g, 73.9 mmol, 2.25 equiv) were added to a flame-
dried round bottom flask fitted with a reflux condenser and charged with a stir bar under inert atmosphere. The solids 
were suspended in 1,2-dichloroethane (115 mL), and to the stirring suspension was added TBDPSCl (18.8 mL, 72.3 
mmol, 2.2 equiv) via syringe. The reaction mixture was heated at reflux for 12 hours; after cooling to room 
temperature, the heterogeneous reaction mixture was filtered over Celite, concentrated, and purified by column 
chromatography (0-20% EtOAc in Hexanes) to afford the desired product S10 as a colorless solid (20 g, 97% yield). 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.57 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 8H), 7.40 (t, J = 7.4 Hz, 4H), 7.30 (t, J = 7.0 Hz, 8H), 6.89 
(d, J = 2.5 Hz, 2H), 6.39 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 2.19 (s, 3H), 1.04 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 197.7, 156.5, 138.6, 135.6, 132.5, 130.0, 127.9, 116.4, 113.2, 26.6 (2C), 19.6. 
 
IR (Neat): 2977, 1684, 1589, 1556, 1364, 1298, 1187, 1151, 1110 cm-1. 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C40H45O3Si2+ ([M+H]+) 629.2902, found 629.2901. 
 















3.174 – methyl 3-((tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)-5-hydroxybenzoate  
The starting acetophenone 3.152 (2.0 g, 11.9 mmol) and imidazole (1.2 g, 1.8 mmol, 1.5 equiv) were added to a flame-
dried round bottom flask fitted with a reflux condenser and charged with a stir bar under inert atmosphere. The solids 
were suspended in 1,2-dichloroethane (100 mL), and to the stirring suspension was added TBDPSCl (3.25 mL, 1.25 
mmol, 1.05 equiv) via syringe. The reaction mixture was heated at reflux for 12 hours; after cooling to room 
temperature, the heterogeneous reaction mixture was filtered over Celite, concentrated, and purified by column 
chromatography (0-40% EtOAc in Hexanes) to afford the desired product 3.174 as a white solid (1.63 g, 33% yield). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.70 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 4H), 7.43 (t, J = 7.3 Hz, 2H), 7.37 (t, J = 7.2 Hz, 4H), 7.10 
(dd, J = 2.2, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 7.05 (dd, J = 2.3, 1.4 Hz, 1H), 6.36 (t, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 5.06 (s, 1H), 3.81 (s, 3H), 1.10 (s, 
9H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 166.9, 156.9, 156.3, 135.6, 132.5, 132.0, 130.2, 128.0, 114.0, 111.8, 109.6, 
52.3, 26.6, 19.6. 
 
IR (Neat): 3423 (br), 2974, 1724, 1586, 1364, 1298, 1182, 1156, 1124 cm-1. 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C24H27O4Si+ ([M+H]+) 407.1673, found 407.1675. 
 











3.173 – 1-(3,5-bis((tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)phenyl)-2-bromoethan-1-one 
The starting acetophenone 3.172 (7.50 g, 11.9 mmol) was added to a flame-dried round bottom flask fitted with a 
reflux condenser and charged with a stir bar under inert atmosphere. The starting material was dissolved in a 1:1 
solution of CHCl3 and EtOAc (100 mL), and CuBr2 (4.00 g, 17.9 mmol, 1.5 equiv) was added to the reaction solution. 
The reaction was heated at reflux overnight (~16 h), at which point it was cooled to rt and filtered through a plug of 
Celite in the fume hood, eluting with DCM (~100 mL). The filtrate was transferred to a separatory funnel containing 
sat’d aq. NaHCO3 (100 mL). The layers were separated, and the organic layer was washed with aqueous solution of 
10% sodium thiosulphate (100 mL). The fully quenched organic layer was subsequently washed with brine, dried over 
Na2SO4, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by flash column chromatography 
(5% to 40% DCM/Hexanes) to afford the desired brominated product 3.173 as a white solid (6.3 g, 75% yield) in 
addition to unreacted 3.172 as a clear, colorless oil (1.50 g, 2.38 mmol). The yield based on recovered 3.172 is 93%.  
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.55 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 8H), 7.40 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 4H), 7.30 (t, J = 7.4 Hz, 8H), 6.84 
(d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 6.42 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 3.96 (s, 2H), 1.02 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 190.6, 156.8, 135.6, 135.3, 132.4, 130.2, 128.0, 117.4, 113.6, 31.5, 26.6, 19.6. 
 
IR (Neat): 2977, 1684, 1589, 1556, 1364, 1298, 1187, 1151, 1110, 742 cm-1. 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C40H44BrO3Si2+ ([M+H]+) 707.2007, found 707.2001. 
 
1H NMR, 500 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 3.173 
 







3.170 - methyl 3-(2-(3,5-bis((tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)phenyl)-2-oxoethoxy)-5-((tert-
butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)benzoate 
A solution of the starting phenol 3.174 (0.65 g, 1.60 mmol, 1.0 equiv) and bromide 3.173 (1.30 g, 1.84 mmol, 1.15 
equiv) in acetone (30 mL) was prepared in a flame-dried, 100 mL rb flask fitted with reflux condenser under inert 
atmosphere. To the stirring solution was added K2CO3 (0.331 g, 2.40 mmol, 1.5 equiv) in a single portion, and the 
reaction was heated to reflux for 5 h. Upon cooling to rt, the crude reaction was concentrated under reduced pressure. 
The residue was dissolved in EtOAc and added to a sep. funnel containing DI H2O. The layers were separated, and 
the organic layer was washed with brine, dried over MgSO4, and concentrated. The crude product was purified by 
flash column chromatography (1%, 2%, 3%, 5%, 8%, 12%, 18% EtOAc in Hexanes, 1.5 CV per step, CV = 200 mL) 
to afford the product 3.170 as a white foam (1.37 g, 1.33 mmol, 83% yield). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.66 (d, J = 6.4 Hz, 4H), 7.53 (d, J = 6.5 Hz, 8H), 7.37 (t, J = 7.3 Hz, 6H), 7.32 
(d, J = 7.7 Hz, 4H), 7.28 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 8H), 7.12 (t, J = 1.7 Hz, 1H), 7.02 – 6.96 (m, 1H), 6.73 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 
6.40 (t, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.36 (t, J = 2.4 Hz, 1H), 4.53 (s, 2H), 3.82 (s, 3H), 1.10 (s, 9H), 1.02 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 192.7, 166.7, 158.7, 156.7, 156.7, 135.6, 135.6, 132.5, 132.3, 131.9, 130.20, 
130.18, 128.0, 127.9, 117.2, 114.8, 113.8, 112.6, 111.7, 108.7, 70.3, 52.2, 26.70, 26.66, 19.64, 19.57. 
 
IR (Neat): 2977, 1724, 1684, 1589, 1556, 1364, 1298, 1187, 1151, 1110 cm-1. 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C64H69O7Si3+ ([M+H]+) 1033.4346, found 1033.4336. 
 
1H NMR, 500 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 3.170 
 







3.176 – 1-(3,5-diisopropoxyphenyl)ethan-1-one 
The starting acetophenone 3.166 (3.00 g, 19.7 mmol), 2-propanol (4.52 mL, 59.2 mmol, 3.0 equiv) and PPh3 (10.9 g, 
41.4 mmol, 2.10 equiv) were added to a flame-dried 250-mL round bottom flask charged with a stir bar under inert 
atmosphere. The starting materials were dissolved in THF (60 mL), and to the stirring solution was cooled to 0 °C in 
an ice bath. To the cold solution was added DIAD (8.15 mL, 41.4 mmol, 2.10 equiv) via syringe pump over 20 minutes. 
The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature over 12 hours, at which point the reaction was 
concentrated onto Celite and purified by column chromatography (0-15% EtOAc in Hexanes) to afford the desired 
product 3.176 as a colorless oil (4.26 g, 91% yield). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.05 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 2H), 6.62 (t, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 4.58 (hept, J = 6.1 Hz, 2H), 
2.55 (s, 3H), 1.34 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, 12H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 198.1, 159.2, 139.2, 108.6, 107.9, 70.3, 26.9, 22.1. 
 
IR (Neat): 2977, 1684, 1589, 1362, 1295, 1184, 1156, 1114 cm-1. 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C14H21O3+ ([M+H]+) 237.1485, found 237.1496. 
 














3.177 – 2-bromo-1-(3,5-diisopropoxyphenyl)ethan-1-one 
The starting acetophenone 3.176 (5.70 g, 24.1 mmol) was added to a flame-dried 500-mL round bottom flask fitted 
with a reflux condenser and charged with a stir bar under inert atmosphere. The starting material was dissolved in a 
1:1 solution of CHCl3 and EtOAc (185 mL), and CuBr2 (8.08 g, 36.2 mmol, 1.5 equiv) was added to the reaction 
solution. The reaction was heated at reflux overnight (~16 h), at which point it was cooled to rt and filtered through a 
plug of Celite in the fume hood, eluting with CH2Cl2 (~100 mL). The filtrate was transferred to a separatory funnel 
containing sat’d aq. NaHCO3 (100 mL). The layers were separated, and the organic layer was washed with aqueous 
solution of 10% sodium thiosulphate (100 mL). The fully quenched organic layer was subsequently washed with brine, 
dried over Na2SO4, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by flash column 
chromatography (1.5% to 9% EtOAc/Hexanes over 6 steps) to afford the desired brominated product 3.177 as a 
colorless oil (5.75 g, 76% yield) in addition to unreacted 3.176 as a clear, colorless oil (1.25 g, 22% RSM). The yield 
based on recovered 3.176 is 97%. At higher conversions, 3.177 reacts further to give the undesired dibrominated 
material, thus holding the reaction at ~80% conversion was found to be optimal. 
 
1H NMR (401 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.05 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 6.65 (t, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 4.58 (hept, J = 6.1 Hz, 2H), 
4.41 (s, 2H), 1.35 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, 12H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 191.2, 159.5, 135.9, 109.5, 108.4, 70.5, 31.2, 22.1. 
 
IR (Neat): 2976, 1700, 1599, 1587, 1315, 1298, 1184, 1157, 1112 cm-1. 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C14H20BrO3+ ([M+H]+) 315.0590, found 315.0604. 
 
1H NMR, 401 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 3.177 
 
 







3.178 – methyl 3-hydroxy-5-isopropoxybenzoate 
The starting ester 3.152 (6.00 g, 35.7 mmol), 2-propanol (4.10 mL, 53.5 mmol, 1.5 equiv) and PPh3 (9.83 g, 37.5 
mmol, 1.05 equiv) were added to a flame-dried 250-mL round bottom flask charged with a stir bar under inert 
atmosphere. The starting materials were dissolved in THF (120 mL), and to the stirring solution was cooled to 0 °C 
in an ice bath. To the cold solution was added DIAD (7.38 mL, 37.5 mmol, 1.05 equiv) via syringe pump over 10 
minutes. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature over 12 hours, at which point the reaction 
was concentrated onto Celite and purified by column chromatography (5-30% EtOAc in Hexanes) to afford the desired 
product 3.178 as a white solid (2.95 g, 39% yield). The 1H and 13C NMR data for this compound were consistent with 
prior literature reports.237 
 
1H NMR (400 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.15 (dd, J = 2.3, 1.3 Hz, 1H), 7.10 (dd, J = 2.4, 1.3 Hz, 1H), 6.59 (t, J = 2.3 
Hz, 1H), 5.10 (s, 1H), 4.57 (hept, J = 6.1 Hz, 1H), 3.89 (s, 3H), 1.33 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, 6H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 167.0, 159.4, 156.8, 132.2, 109.3, 109.0, 108.4, 70.5, 52.4, 22.1. 
 
1H NMR, 400 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 3.178 
 
 













3.179 - methyl 3-(2-(3,5-diisopropoxyphenyl)-2-oxoethoxy)-5-isopropoxybenzoate 
A solution of the starting phenol 3.178 (2.95 g, 14.0 mmol, 1.0 equiv) and bromide 3.177 (5.75 g, 18.2 mmol, 1.30 
equiv) in acetone (140 mL) was prepared in a flame-dried, 500 mL rb flask fitted with reflux condenser under inert 
atmosphere. To the stirring solution was added K2CO3 (2.91 g, 21.0 mmol, 1.50 equiv) in a single portion, and the 
reaction was heated to reflux for 5 h. Upon cooling to rt, the crude reaction was concentrated under reduced pressure. 
The residue was dissolved in EtOAc and added to a sep. funnel containing DI H2O. The layers were separated, and 
the organic layer was washed with brine, dried over MgSO4, and concentrated. The crude product was purified by 
flash column chromatography (5% to 40% EtOAc in Hexanes over 10 column volumes) to afford the product 3.179 
as a colorless oil (6.20 g, 13.9 mmol, 99% yield). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.21 (dt, J = 2.3, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.15 (dt, J = 2.3, 1.1 Hz, 1H), 7.06 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 
2H), 6.71 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 1H), 6.66 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 1H), 5.25 (s, 2H), 4.59 (hept, J = 6.2 Hz, 3H), 3.89 (s, 3H), 1.35 (d, 
J = 6.0 Hz, 12H), 1.33 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 6H).  
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 193.5, 166.8, 159.5, 159.23, 159.17, 136.3, 132.2, 110.3, 109.3, 108.4, 107.48, 
107.43, 70.8, 70.5, 52.4, 22.11, 22.10. 
 
IR (Neat): 2976, 1717, 1700, 1590, 1457, 1437, 1296, 1156, 1112 cm-1. 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C25H33O7+ ([M+H]+) 445.2221, found 445.2224. 
 
1H NMR, 500 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 3.179 
 







3.171 - methyl 3-(3,5-bis((tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)phenyl)-6-((tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)benzofuran-4-
carboxylate 
The starting acetophenone 3.170 (2.70 g, 2.61 mmol) was added to a flame-dried round bottom flask charged with a 
stir bar and fitted with a reflux condenser under inert atmosphere. The starting material was dissolved in 1,2-
dichloroethane (DCE, 55 mL) and Bi(OTf)3 (171 mg, 0.261 mmol, 10 mol%) was added to the reaction under a stream 
of nitrogen. The reaction was heated at 60 °C for 16 hours; after cooling to room temperature, the reaction was filtered 
through a plug of Celite, eluting with DCM (~150 mL). The filtrate was concentrated and purified by flash column 
chromatography (0-10% EtOAc in Hexanes) to afford the desired product (2.25 g, 85% yield). 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.73 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 4H), 7.51 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 8H), 7.44 (t, J = 7.4 Hz, 2H), 7.38 
(t, J = 7.7 Hz, 4H), 7.37 – 7.34 (m, 5H), 7.24 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, 8H), 7.13 (s, 1H), 6.82 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.32 (d, J = 
2.2 Hz, 2H), 6.12 (t, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 3.11 (s, 3H), 1.12 (s, 9H), 0.99 (s, 18H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 167.4, 156.4, 155.9, 153.0, 135.64, 135.60, 134.8, 132.8, 132.4, 130.2, 129.9, 
128.1, 127.8, 125.2, 122.6, 118.9, 118.3, 113.6, 106.1, 51.2, 26.7, 26.6, 19.6, 19.5. 
 
IR (Neat): 2978, 1734, 1589, 1556, 1364, 1298, 1193, 1154, 1110 cm-1. 
 




















3.223 - methyl 3-(3,5-dihydroxyphenyl)-6-hydroxybenzofuran-4-carboxylate 
A solution of the starting benzofuran 3.171 (1.25 g, 1.23 mmol, 1.0 equiv.) in EtOAc (30 mL) was prepared in a flame-
dried round bottom flask under inert atmosphere. The solution was cooled to 0 °C in an ice-bath, at which point a 
solution of TBAF (3.69 mL, 3.69 mmol, 1.0 M in THF, 3 equiv.) was added dropwise to the reaction mixture. After 
stirring for 1 hour at temperature, the reaction was quenched with 4 N HCl (30 mL), and this mixture was rapidly 
stirred for 5 minutes, at which point it was added to a separatory funnel containing a solution of saturated aqueous 
sodium bicarbonate (~100 mL). The layers were separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with additional 
EtOAc. The combined organic layers were dried over MgSO4 and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude 
product was purified by flash column chromatography (25% to 100% EtOAc in CH2Cl2) to afford the desired product 
3.223 as an off-white solid (360 mg, 97% yield). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 8.86 (s, 1H), 8.30 (s, 2H), 7.76 (s, 1H), 7.20 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 1H), 7.18 (d, J = 1.9 
Hz, 1H), 6.37 (t, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H), 6.31 (d, J = 1.8 Hz, 2H), 3.34 (s, 3H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 168.1, 159.3, 158.0, 156.0, 143.5, 136.0, 127.1, 124.0, 118.4, 114.1, 107.9, 102.3, 
102.0, 51.5. 
 
IR (Neat): 3328 (br), 2927, 1684, 1613, 1440, 1341, 1266, 1157, 1135, 1002 cm -1. 
 






1H NMR, 500 MHz, Acetone-d6, Compound 3.223 
 
 











3.164 – methyl 6-(benzyloxy)-3-(3,5-bis(benzyloxy)phenyl)benzofuran-4-carboxylate  
A flame-dried reaction vial was charged with the starting phenol 3.223 (100 mg, 0.333 mmol) and a stir bar under 
inert atmosphere. The starting material was dissolved in DMF (3.0 mL), and to the resulting solution was added 
potassium carbonate (5.0 equiv., 230 mg, 1.67 mmol). The resulting reaction mixture was allowed to stir for 30 min, 
at which point benzyl bromide (3.5 equiv., 1.4 mL, 1.17 mmol) was added dropwise via syringe. The resulting reaction 
mixture was allowed to stir for 12 hours, at which point the reaction was diluted with EtOAc (~15 mL) and added to 
a separatory funnel containing water (~50 mL). The layers were separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with 
EtOAc (2 x 15 mL), and the combined organic layers were washed with water (3 x 50 mL), washed with brine (~50 
mL), dried over magnesium sulfate, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude material was purified via 
flash column chromatography (0% to 40% EtOAc/Hexanes) to afford the desired product 3.164 as a clear, colorless 
oil (178 mg, 94% yield). 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.60 (s, 1H), 7.46 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.45 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.43 (d, J = 7.2 
Hz, 4H), 7.39 (m, 6H), 7.34 (m, 3H), 7.27 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.63 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.59 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 5.17 
(s, 2H), 5.05 (s, 4H), 3.29 (s, 3H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 167.8, 159.9, 157.0, 156.6, 143.2, 136.9, 136.6, 135.4, 128.8, 128.7, 128.3, 
128.2, 127.7, 127.6, 125.7, 122.9, 118.9, 114.0, 107.8, 101.44, 101.42, 71.0, 70.2, 51.6. 
 
IR (Neat): 3024, 2927, 1684, 1610, 1424, 1339, 1268, 1159, 1135, 1002 cm-1. 
 





1H NMR, 700 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 3.164 
 











3.163 – methyl 6-(benzyloxy)-2-(4-(benzyloxy)phenyl)-3-(3,5-bis(benzyloxy)phenyl)benzofuran-4-carboxylate 
A flame-dried round botton flask was charged with the starting benzofuran 3.164 (590 mg, 1.03 mmol), 4-
benzyloxybromobenzene (816 mg, 3.10 mmol), Pd(OAc)2 (46 mg, 0.21 mmol), and KOAc (304 mg, 3.10 mmol) with 
a stir bar under inert atmosphere. The solids were dissolved/suspended in DMA (18 mL), and the reaction mixture 
was sparged with N2 for >30 min. The resulting reaction mixture was heated at 80 °C for 16 hours, at which point the 
reaction was diluted with EtOAc (~30 mL) and filtered over Celite, eluting with EtOAc (~100 mL). The filtrate was 
added to a separatory funnel containing water (~100 mL). The layers were separated, and the organic layer was washed 
with water (3 x 100 mL), washed with brine (~50 mL), dried over magnesium sulfate, and concentrated under reduced 
pressure. The crude material was purified via flash column chromatography (4% to 32%, 8 steps in 4% increments, 
1.5 CVs per step, polar phase – 2:1 CH2Cl2/EtOAc, nonpolar phase – Hexanes) to afford the desired product as a clear, 
colorless oil (539 mg, 69% yield). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.49 – 7.27 (m, 24H), 6.87 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 6.67 (t, J = 2.4 Hz, 1H), 6.61 (d, 
J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 5.18 (s, 2H), 5.07 (s, 2H), 5.03 (s, 4H), 3.17 (s, 3H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 167.9, 160.3, 159.0, 156.2, 155.3, 152.0, 136.89, 136.85, 136.82, 136.7, 128.80, 
128.76, 128.7, 128.4, 128.3, 128.2, 128.1, 127.63, 127.62, 127.58, 125.3, 123.3, 122.0, 115.9, 114.9, 113.6, 109.0, 
102.1, 100.9, 70.9, 70.2, 70.1, 51.6. 
 
IR (Neat): 3024, 2927, 1684, 1610, 1424, 1339, 1268, 1159, 1135, 1002 cm-1. 
 




1H NMR, 500 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 3.163 
 












3.175 - methyl (2R,3R)-3-(3,5-bis((tert-butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)phenyl)-6-((tert-butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-2-(4-
((tert-butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)phenyl)-2,3-dihydrobenzofuran-4-carboxylate 
Triethylsilane (197 μl, 1.24 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of 3.163 (155 mg, 0.206 mmol) in trifluoroacetic 
acid (2 mL). The reaction mixture was allowed to react at room temperature overnight. Upon reaction completion, the 
solution was cooled to 0 ̊C and quenched with sat’d aq. NaHCO3. The quenched reaction was then extracted with 
ethyl acetate (3 × 10mL), and the combined organic layer was dried over MgSO4 and concentrated under reduced 
pressure. The crude residue was dissolved in minimal acetone (~200 μL), and the resulting solution was diluted with 
DCE (1.8 mL). Imidazole (77 mg, 1.13 mmol) and TBSCl (155 mg, 1.03 mmol) were added to the reaction solution, 
and the reaction mixture was heated at 60 °C for 12 hours. Upon completion of the reaction, the reaction was 
concentrated and purified by flash column chromatography (0 to 10% EtOAc/Hexanes) to afford the desired product 
as a colorless oil (111 mg, 64% yield). See page 286 for 1H and 13C NMR spectra for compound 3.175. 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.16 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 7.05 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 6.66 
(d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.21 (t, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.13 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 5.39 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, 1H), 4.71 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, 
1H), 3.54 (s, 3H), 1.01 (s, 9H), 0.99 (s, 9H), 0.93 (s, 18H), 0.25 (s, 6H), 0.20 (s, 6H), 0.12 (s, 12H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 166.1, 162.1, 156.8, 155.8, 146.4, 134.3, 128.2, 126.9, 123.6, 120.4, 114.6, 
112.5, 110.7, 106.3, 93.3, 57.4, 51.6, 25.85, 25.83, 18.41, 18.39, 18.35, -4.21, -4.25, -4.26, -4.28. 
 
IR (Neat): 2955, 2930, 2895, 2858, 1727, 1161, 1588, 1473, 1343, 1253, 1161, 1030, 833 cm-1. 
 






3.180 - methyl 3-(3,5-bis((tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)phenyl)-6-((tert-butyldiphenylsilyl)oxy)benzofuran-4-
carboxylate 
The starting acetophenone 3.179 (6.20 g, 13.9 mmol) was added to a flame-dried 500-mL round bottom flask charged 
with a stir bar and fitted with a reflux condenser under inert atmosphere. The starting material was dissolved in 1,2-
dichloroethane (DCE, 200 mL) and Bi(OTf)3 (915 mg, 1.39 mmol, 10 mol%) was added to the reaction under a stream 
of nitrogen. The reaction was heated at 60 °C for 16 hours; after cooling to room temperature, the reaction was filtered 
through a plug of Celite, eluting with CH2Cl2 (~200 mL). The filtrate was concentrated and purified by flash column 
chromatography (0-15% EtOAc in Hexanes) to afford the desired product 3.180 as a colorless oil (5.58 g, 94% yield). 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.58 (s, 1H), 7.33 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.20 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.44 (d, J = 2.1 
Hz, 2H), 6.43 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 4.62 (hept, J = 6.0 Hz, 1H), 4.52 (hept, J = 6.1 Hz, 2H), 3.32 (s, 3H), 1.37 (d, J = 
6.0 Hz, 6H), 1.33 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 12H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 167.9, 159.1, 157.1, 155.7, 143.0, 135.3, 125.6, 123.2, 118.8, 115.0, 108.3, 
103.0, 102.6, 71.3, 70.0, 51.5, 22.3, 22.1. 
 
IR (Neat): 2976, 1734, 1718, 1592, 1436, 1317, 1248, 1154, 1136, 1104 cm-1. 
 





















3.225 – 1-bromo-4-isopropoxybenzene 
The starting phenol 3.224 (5.00 g, 28.9 mmol), 2-propanol (3.31 mL, 43.4 mmol, 1.5 equiv) and PPh3 (8.34 g, 31.8 
mmol, 1.1 equiv) were added to a flame-dried 250-mL round bottom flask charged with a stir bar under inert 
atmosphere. The starting materials were dissolved in THF (90 mL), and to the stirring solution was cooled to 0 °C in 
an ice bath. To the cold solution was added diisopropyl azodicarboxylate (DIAD, 6.26 mL, 31.8 mmol, 1.1 equiv) via 
syringe pump over 10 minutes. The reaction mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature over 12 hours, at 
which point the reaction was concentrated onto Celite and purified by column chromatography (0-15% CH2Cl2 in 
Hexanes) to afford the desired product 3.225 as a colorless oil (6.01 g, 97% yield). The 1H and 13C NMR data for this 
compound were consistent with prior literature reports.301 
 
1H NMR (400 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.35 (d, J = 9.0 Hz, 2H), 6.76 (d, J = 8.9 Hz, 2H), 4.49 (hept, J = 6.1 Hz, 1H), 
1.32 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 6H). 
 
















3.181 – methyl 3-(3,5-diisopropoxyphenyl)-6-isopropoxy-2-(4-isopropoxyphenyl)benzofuran-4-carboxylate 
A flame-dried round heart-shaped flask was charged with the starting benzofuran 3.180 (1.00 g, 2.34 mmol), 4-
isopropoxybromobenzene (3.225, 1.01 g, 4.69 mmol), CyJohnPhos (164 mg, 0.469 mmol), pivalic acid (120 mg, 1.17 
mmol), potassium carbonate (486 mg, 3.52 mmol), and  Pd(OAc)2 (53 mg, 0.234 mmol) with a stir bar under inert 
atmosphere. The solids were dissolved/suspended in degassed DMA (15 mL, degassed by Freeze-Pump-Thaw, 3 
cycles), and the reaction mixture was degassed by Freeze-Pump-Thaw (3 cycles). The resulting reaction mixture was 
transferred to a 20-mL microwave vial via cannula under a stream of N2. The microwave vial was capped under a 
stream of N2, and the reaction was irradiated at 120 °C for 6 hours. Upon completion of microwave irradiation, the 
reaction was diluted with EtOAc (~30 mL) and filtered over Celite, eluting with EtOAc (~100 mL). The filtrate was 
added to a separatory funnel containing water (~100 mL). The layers were separated, and the organic layer was washed 
with water (3 x 100 mL), washed with brine (~150 mL), dried over magnesium sulfate, and concentrated under reduced 
pressure. The crude material was purified via flash column chromatography (4% to 24%, 6 steps in 4% increments, 2 
CVs per step, polar phase – 3:1 CH2Cl2/EtOAc, nonpolar phase – Hexanes) to afford the desired product 3.181 as a 
clear, colorless oil (920 mg, 70% yield). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.46 (d, J = 8.9 Hz, 2H), 7.25 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.20 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.78 
(d, J = 8.9 Hz, 2H), 6.46 (t, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.45 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 2H), 4.62 (hept, J = 6.1 Hz, 1H), 4.53 (hept, J = 6.1 
Hz, 1H), 4.48 (hept, J = 6.2 Hz, 2H), 3.25 (s, 3H), 1.38 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 6H), 1.32 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 6H), 1.29 (d, J = 6.0 
Hz, 12H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 168.0, 159.5, 158.1, 155.4, 155.3, 151.8, 136.7, 128.4, 128.2, 125.2, 122.9, 
121.9, 116.0, 115.7, 114.8, 114.6, 109.4, 109.3, 104.1, 104.0, 102.2, 102.0, 71.4, 71.3, 70.02, 70.01, 69.97, 69.93, 
51.5, 22.2, 22.13, 22.07. 
 
IR (Neat): 2977, 1734, 1700, 1559, 1521, 1343, 1287, 1194, 1176, 1122 cm-1. 
 




1H NMR, 500 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 3.181 
 













3.226 – methyl 3-(3,5-dihydroxyphenyl)-6-hydroxy-2-(4-hydroxyphenyl)benzofuran-4-carboxylate 
A flame-dried round bottom flask was charged with the starting benzofuran 3.181 (920 mg, 1.64 mmol) with a stir bar 
under inert atmosphere. The starting material was dissolved in CH2Cl2 (17 mL) and AlCl3 (1.31 g, 9.85 mmol) was 
added to the reaction solution in a single portion under a stream of nitrogen. The reaction became yellow and then 
deep red as the deprotection occurred. After the reaction was complete, it was quenched with sat. aqueous NH4Cl (~20 
mL) and transferred to a separatory funnel containing water (~100 mL) and EtOAc (~100 mL). The layers were 
separated, and the aqueous layer was washed with EtOAc (3 x 50 mL). The combined organic layers were washed 
with brine (~200 mL), dried over magnesium sulfate, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude material 
was purified via flash column chromatography (2% to 10%, 5 steps in 2% increments, 2 CVs per step, polar phase – 
MeOH, nonpolar phase – CH2Cl2) to afford the desired product as a white solid (587 mg, 91% yield). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 8.49 (s, 4H), 7.44 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 7.18 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.12 (d, J = 2.2 
Hz, 1H), 6.80 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 2H), 6.42 (t, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.30 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 3.26 (s, 3H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 168.1, 159.8, 158.6, 156.1, 155.6, 152.0, 137.4, 129.1, 126.7, 122.9, 121.6, 116.6, 
116.1, 113.8, 109.1, 102.6, 101.4, 51.4. 
 
IR (Neat): 3326 (br), 2925, 1684, 1613, 1440, 1341, 1266, 1157, 1135, 1002 cm-1. 
 




1H NMR, 500 MHz, Acetone-d6, Compound 3.226 
 












3.175 - methyl (2R,3R)-3-(3,5-bis((tert-butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)phenyl)-6-((tert-butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)-2-(4-
((tert-butyldimethylsilyl)oxy)phenyl)-2,3-dihydrobenzofuran-4-carboxylate 
Triethylsilane (305 μl, 1.91 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of 3.226 (500 mg, 1.27 mmol) in trifluoroacetic 
acid (10 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature overnight. Upon reaction completion, the solution 
was cooled to 0 C̊ and carefully quenched with sat’d aq. NaHCO3. The quenched reaction was then extracted with 
ethyl acetate (3 × 10mL), and the combined organic layer was dried over MgSO4 and concentrated under reduced 
pressure. The crude residue was dissolved in minimal acetone (~500 μL), and the resulting solution was diluted with 
DCE (13 mL). Imidazole (476 mg, 6.99 mmol) and TBSCl (957 mg, 6.35 mmol) were added to the reaction solution, 
and the reaction mixture was heated at 60 °C for 12 hours. Upon completion of the reaction, the reaction was 
concentrated and purified by flash column chromatography (0 to 10% EtOAc/Hexanes) to afford the desired product 
3.175 as a colorless oil (758 mg, 70% yield). 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.16 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 7.05 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 6.66 
(d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.21 (t, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.13 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 5.39 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, 1H), 4.71 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, 
1H), 3.54 (s, 3H), 1.01 (s, 9H), 0.99 (s, 9H), 0.93 (s, 18H), 0.25 (s, 6H), 0.20 (s, 6H), 0.12 (s, 12H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 166.1, 162.1, 156.8, 155.8, 146.4, 134.3, 128.2, 126.9, 123.6, 120.4, 114.6, 
112.5, 110.7, 106.3, 93.3, 57.4, 51.6, 25.85, 25.83, 18.41, 18.39, 18.35, -4.21, -4.25, -4.26, -4.28. 
 
IR (Neat): 2955, 2930, 2895, 2858, 1727, 1161, 1588, 1473, 1343, 1253, 1161, 1030, 833 cm -1. 
 





1H NMR, 700 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 3.175 
 

















LiAlH4 (45 mg, 1.18 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of 3.175 (670 mg, 0.787 mmol) in THF (15 mL) in an ice 
bath. The reaction mixture was allowed to react at 0 °C for 1 hour, at which point it was quenched with Glauber’s salt. 
The precipitate was removed by filtration, and the filtrate was concentrated to afford the crude product, which was 
resuspended in CH2Cl2 (12 mL). To the reaction solution was added DMSO (280 μL, 3.93 mmol) and NEt3 (330 μL, 
2.36 mmol), and the solution was cooled to 0 ̊C. Pyridine-SO3 (250 mg, 1.57 mmol) was added to the reaction in a 
single portion, and the reaction was allowed to warm to room temperature over 12 hours. The solvent was removed 
by rotatory evaporation, and the crude residue was dissolved in 20 mL of EtOAc/H2O (1:1) and transferred to a 
separatory funnel. The layers were separated, and the aqueous layer was extracted with additional EtOAc. The 
combined organic layers were washed with 1N HCl, sodium bicarbonate, and brine, then dried over magnesium sulfate 
and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by flash column chromatography (0 to 10% 
EtOAc in Hexanes) to afford the desired product 3.188 as a colorless oil (467 mg, 72% yield). 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 9.70 (s, 1H), 7.15 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 6.89 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (d, J = 8.5 
Hz, 2H), 6.71 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H), 6.23 (t, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.21 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 5.50 (d, J = 6.0 Hz, 1H), 4.70 (d, 
J = 6.0 Hz, 1H), 1.01 (s, 9H), 0.98 (s, 9H), 0.93 (s, 18H), 0.25 (s, 6H), 0.19 (s, 6H), 0.12 (s, 6H), 0.12 (s, 6H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 190.2, 162.2, 157.5, 157.1, 155.9, 145.5, 133.6, 133.2, 126.9, 124.6, 120.4, 
113.1, 112.9, 111.3, 107.7, 94.1, 55.9, 25.83, 25.80, 18.39, 18.36, -4.25, -4.28. 
 
IR (Neat): 2955, 2929, 2858, 1700, 1608, 1589, 1338, 1254, 1163, 1030, 915 cm-1. 
 






























1H NMR, 500 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 3.188 
 















Preparation of LDA solution: 
Freshly distilled diisopropyl amine (126 μL, 0.901 mmol) was dissolved in freshly distilled THF (6 mL) in a flame-
dried heart-shaped flask. The resulting solution was cooled to -78 °C, at which point nBuLi (351 μL, 0.877 mmol, 2.5 
M in hexanes) was added. The reaction solution was allowed to stir for 30 min at -78 °C prior to using the LDA 
solution. 
 
Preparation of the ylide: 
Phosphonium salt 3.187 was prepared as previously reported by our group.48 A flame-dried three-neck round bottom 
flask was charged with 3.187 (584 mg, 0.877 mmol) under inert atmosphere, and 3.187 was suspended in freshly 
distilled THF (6 mL). The resulting suspension was cooled to -78 °C, at which point the LDA solution (vide supra) 
was added to the suspension via cannula (Note: Both solutions were held at -78 °C for the duration of the cannulation). 
As deprotonation to form the ylide occurred, the reaction solution turned a brilliant red color. This solution was 
allowed to stir at -78 °C for 1 hour prior to addition of the aldehyde. 
 
Wittig olefination between the ylide and aldehyde 3.188: 
Aldehyde 3.188 (400 mg, 0.487 mmol) was added to a flame-dried heart-shaped flask and dissolved in freshly distilled 
THF (5 mL). Upon completion of the ylide formation, the aldehyde solution was added to the ylide solution via 
cannula (Note: The aldehyde solution was at room temperature while the ylide solution was held at -78 °C for the 
duration of the cannulation). Upon complete addition of the aldehyde solution, the reaction was allowed to slowly 
warm to room temperature overnight (~12 h). The reaction was subsequently diluted with EtOAc (~25 mL) and added 
to a separatory funnel containing DI water (~50 mL). An aqueous solution of saturated NH4Cl (~50 mL) was added 
to the separatory funnel, and the layers were separated. The aqueous layer was extracted with additional EtOAc, and 
the combined organic layers were washed with aqueous saturated sodium bicarbonate, washed with brine, dried over 
MgSO4, and concentrated. The crude product was purified by flash column chromatography (5% to 35% CH2Cl2 in 
Hexanes, 7 steps, 2 column volumes per step, 300 mL column volumes) to afford the desired product 3.189 as a white 
foam (498 mg, 97% yield). 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.17 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 4H), 6.85 – 6.78 (m, 3H), 6.70 (s, 1H), 6.47 (d, J = 16.1 Hz, 
1H), 6.38 (s, 1H), 6.25 – 6.20 (m, 3H), 5.34 (d, J = 7.1 Hz, 1H), 4.99 (s, 1H), 4.42 (d, J = 7.1 Hz, 1H), 1.03 (s, 9H), 
0.98 (s, 9H), 0.90 (s, 18H), 0.29 (s, 18H), 0.27 (s, 6H), 0.19 (s, 6H), 0.06 (s, 6H), 0.05 (s, 6H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 165.2, 161.5, 157.1, 157.0, 155.8, 145.0, 135.7, 135.1, 134.1, 129.9, 129.5, 
127.2, 124.3, 123.2, 120.3, 120.0, 113.0, 111.4, 108.9, 100.9, 93.6, 57.0, 25.9, 25.8, 18.4, 18.37, 18.35, -4.13, -4.15, -
4.21, -4.24, -4.25, -4.4. 
 
IR (Neat): 3609, 2944, 2892, 2866, 1607, 1584, 1462, 1340, 1264, 1166, 1012, 960, 852 cm-1. 
 





1H NMR, 700 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 3.189 
 













Protected ε-viniferin analogue 3.189 (83 mg, 0.079 mmol) was added to a 10-mL reaction via charged with a stir bar 
and KPF6 (36 mg, 0.2 mmol, 2.5 equiv). The solids were dissolved in a 3:1 MeCN/CH2Cl2 (8 mL), and 2,6-lutidine 
(2.3 μL, 0.0197 mmol, 0.25 equiv) was added to the reaction solution. Two pieces of 0.25 x 2-inch RVC panel (0.25 
inch thickness) were cut. To each, a hole was made near one end, and copper wire was placed through the hole and 
wrapped around the top of each electrode. One end of the wire was left free in to connect to the alligator clips. These 
electrodes were carefully placed into the reaction vial along with the reference electrode (Ag/AgCl in 3 M KCl) and 
a divider (see image). The alligator clips were connected such that the 
reference (white) and working (green) electrodes were adjacent to each other, 
while the counter (red) electrode was opposite the divider. Care was taken to 
ensure the copper wire was not submerged in solvent, nor the active 
components of the alligator clips touching each other. The reaction was stirred 
at 750 rpm for 3 h at a constant voltage of 0.6 V. Upon completion of the 
reaction, the electrodes were removed and rinsed into a collection flask with 
DCM (~40 mL). The contents of the reaction vial were also rinsed into the 
collection flask. The solvent was removed on the rotovap, the crude material 
was resuspended in DCM, and the electrolyte was filtered away with a plug of Celite. The filtrate was then 
concentrated and purified by column chromatography (10% to 75% DCM in Hexanes) to afford the product as a 
yellow foam (52 mg, 63% yield). On 500 mg scale, the reaction was conducted with 1 x 2 inch RVC panels (0.25 inch 
thickness) in a 50 mL beaker in 40 mL of MeCN/CH2Cl2. The same ratio of KPF6 and 2,6-lutidine was used relative 
to the starting material to yield 312 mg of product. The spectroscopic data for this compound was consistent with our 
prior report for the benzyl-protected compound.48 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 6.94 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 4H, C2a–H), 6.80 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 4H, C3a–H), 6.63 (d, J = 
2.6 Hz, 2H, C2/6b–H), 6.54 (d, J = 2.7 Hz, 2H, C2/6b–H), 6.51 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 2H, C14b–H), 6.25 (d, J = 1.9 Hz, 2H, 
C12b–H), 5.99 (t, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H, C12a–H), 5.98 – 5.95 (m, 2H, C7b–H), 4.99 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H, C7a–H), 4.01 (d, J = 
7.6 Hz, 2H, C8a–H), 3.99 (dd, J = 7.4, 2.9 Hz, 2H, C8b–H), 1.01 (s, 18H), 0.97 (s, 18H), 0.86 (s, 36H), 0.22 (s, 6H), 
0.21 (s, 12H), 0.18 (s, 6H), 0.16 (s, 18H), 0.03 (s, 18H), -0.06 (s, 24H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 192.7, 161.3, 157.3, 156.0, 148.3, 144.5, 142.0, 141.3, 139.8, 138.2, 133.1, 
132.5, 127.6, 121.7, 120.3, 111.1, 101.1, 94.2, 55.9, 49.4, 25.9, 25.8, 25.8, 18.4, 18.31, 18.28, -1.2, -1.3, -4.1, -4.17, -
4.24.  
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C116H187O12Si12+ ([M+H]+) 2108.1248, found 2108.1228. 
 
Note: The C10a–H protons are not visible due to extreme broadening in the 1H NMR spectrum. This is presumably due 
to hindered/slow rotation in a sterically encumbered environment. In the 13C NMR spectrum, the resonances for C9a – 
C12a were very broadened, further corroborating that rotation of the bulky phenol is likely hindered in this sterically 




1H NMR, 700 MHz, Chloroform-d, Compound 3.191 
 













Quinone-methide dimer 3.191 (50 mg, 0.024 mmol) was added to a flame-dried reaction vial charged with a stir bar 
and dissolved in acetone (1.0 mL, HPLC grade). The reaction solution was sparged with a balloon of Ar for 5 minutes 
and then sealed under argon with parafilm. The reaction was heated to 60 °C for 1 hour, at which point it was cooled 
to room temperature, the stir bar was removed, and the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude 
reaction was purified by flash column chromatography (4% to 28% over 7 steps, then 33%, 50%, 66% CH2Cl2 in 
Hexanes, 1 column volume per step, 30 mL column volume) to afford the inseparable mixture of four diastereomers 
(38.6 mg, 80% yield). Additional rounds of chromatography afforded modest resolution between the trans-DHB and 
cis-DHB isomers; however, 3.198-trans and epi-3.198-trans were not separable from each other, so for targeting the 
natural products the crude mixture was carried forward for desilylation without purification. 
 
3.198-trans/epi-3.198-trans mixture: 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.15 (t, J = 8.7 Hz, 5H), 7.11 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 7.10 (d, J = 2.9 Hz, 2H), 7.09 
(s, 1H), 6.96 (s, 1H), 6.94 (s, 1H), 6.90 (d, J = 3.0 Hz, 4H), 6.80 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H), 6.78 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 2H), 6.76 (d, 
J = 8.4 Hz, 4H), 6.62 (dd, J = 17.3, 2.4 Hz, 5H), 6.57 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.39 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 2H), 6.37 (d, J = 16.1 
Hz, 1H), 6.34 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 2H), 6.31 (d, J = 16.2 Hz, 1H), 6.21 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 6.20 (s, 3H), 6.17 (s, 3H), 5.99 
(t, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 5.96 (t, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 5.92 (s, 4H), 5.36 (d, J = 5.2 Hz, 1H), 5.35 (d, J = 5.3 Hz, 1H), 5.32 (d, J 
= 6.7 Hz, 1H), 5.31 (d, J = 6.8 Hz, 1H), 5.23 (dd, J = 4.3, 1.7 Hz, 2H), 4.84 (s, 1H), 4.82 (s, 1H), 4.39 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 
1H), 4.37 (d, J = 6.5 Hz, 1H), 4.29 (t, J = 4.7 Hz, 2H), 4.13 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, 1H), 4.12 (d, J = 5.0 Hz, 1H), 1.03 (s, 9H), 
1.01 (s, 9H), 0.98 (s, 9H), 0.97 (s, 9H), 0.96 (s, 9H), 0.95 (s, 9H), 0.94 (s, 9H), 0.94 (s, 9H), 0.88 (s, 18H), 0.87 (d, J 
= 1.1 Hz, 36H), 0.87 (s, 18H), 0.26 (s, 6H), 0.24 (s, 3H), 0.24 (s, 3H), 0.21 (s, 18H), 0.20 (s, 18H), 0.19 (s, 9H), 0.18 
(d, J = 1.2 Hz, 17H), 0.17 (s, 9H), 0.16 (s, 6H), 0.15 (d, J = 1.5 Hz, 12H), 0.14 (s, 6H), 0.13 (s, 3H), 0.12 (d, J = 1.6 
Hz, 3H). 
 





1H NMR, 500 MHz, Chloroform-d, 3.198-trans/3.198-cis/epi-3.198-trans/epi-3.198-cis mixture 
 
 




For clarity, only the isolated (not overlapping) DHB 




















Quinone-methide dimer 3.191 (100 mg, 0.047 mmol) was added to a flame-dried reaction vial charged with a stir bar 
and dissolved in acetone (1.5 mL, HPLC grade). The reaction solution was sparged with a balloon of Ar for 5 minutes 
and then sealed under argon with parafilm. The reaction was heated to 60 °C for 1 hour, at which point it was cooled 
to room temperature, and HF-Et3N (0.48 mL, 2.94 mmol) was added followed by methanol (1.5 mL). The desilylation 
stirred for 12 hours, at which point it was transferred to a separatory funnel containing aqueous sat. sodium bicarbonate 
(~50 mL), and the aqueous layer was extracted with portions EtOAc (3 x 20 mL). The combined organic layers were 
washed with brine, dried over MgSO4, and concentrated. For characterization purposes this material was purified by 
flash column chromatography (10% to 40% in 4 step increments, 2 column volumes per step, Nonpolar solvent – 
CH2Cl2, Polar solvent – 3:1 Acetone/MeOH) to afford the 3.199/3.200 mixture (44 mg, 80% yield). Otherwise when 
targeting vitisin D (3.148) and 3.206, 3.207, and 3.209, this material was carried forward without purification.  
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 8.28 (s, 15H), 7.26 – 7.18 (m, 10H), 7.16 (d, J = 7.4 Hz, 2H), 7.06 (d, J = 7.5 Hz, 
4H), 6.89 (dd, J = 12.3, 8.1 Hz, 4H), 6.86 – 6.81 (m, 7H), 6.77 – 6.68 (m, 5H), 6.60 (d, J = 6.4 Hz, 1H), 6.58 (d, J = 
6.4 Hz, 1H), 6.35 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H), 6.31 (ddd, J = 6.7, 4.3, 2.0 Hz, 4H), 6.28 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.23 (p, J = 1.8 
Hz, 2H), 6.18 (d, J = 2.5 Hz, 3H), 6.17 – 6.15 (m, 2H), 6.01 – 5.98 (m, 2H), 5.94 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 2H), 5.92 (d, J = 2.1 
Hz, 1H), 5.60 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 1H), 5.59 (d, J = 5.4 Hz, 1H), 5.36 (t, J = 5.8 Hz, 2H), 5.31 (t, J = 3.7 Hz, 2H), 4.49 (d, 
J = 4.0 Hz, 1H), 4.48 – 4.42 (m, 3H), 4.27 (dd, J = 8.9, 5.7 Hz, 2H), 0.23 (d, J = 1.1 Hz, 18H), 0.21 (dd, J = 2.9, 1.0 
Hz, 27H), 0.18 (s, 9H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 166.4, 164.8, 162.8, 162.7, 160.2, 159.91, 159.87, 159.61, 159.57, 158.3, 158.12, 
158.07, 147.4, 147.3, 146.9, 146.8, 136.72, 136.67, 134.65, 134.60, 134.40, 134.36, 134.1, 133.9, 133.8, 132.2, 132.1, 
131.6, 131.0, 130.9, 130.8, 128.32, 128.25, 128.15, 127.9, 127.8, 126.8, 126.7, 126.2, 123.5, 123.4, 120.6, 119.65, 
119.62, 119.5, 119.3, 116.5, 116.3, 116.2, 107.01, 106.98, 106.45, 106.42, 104.5, 102.4, 102.3, 96.8, 96.7, 94.25, 
94.21, 94.18, 94.16, 91.4, 91.3, 69.8, 57.3, 57.1, 57.0, 56.7, 53.0, -0.3, -0.85, -0.86. 
 
IR (Neat): 3438 (br), 2925, 1613, 1589, 1524, 1442, 1336, 1269, 1154, 1135, 1012 cm -1. 
 





















1H NMR, 700 MHz, Acetone-d6, Compounds 3.199/3.200 
 
13C NMR, 176 MHz, Acetone-d6, Compounds 3.199/3.200 





Crossover Experiment with 3.191 and 3.197 
Quinone-methide dimer 3.191 (30 mg, 0.014 mmol) and QMD 3.197 (34 mg, 0.014 mmol) were added to a flame-
dried reaction vial charged with a stir bar and dissolved in acetone (1.0 mL, HPLC grade). The reaction solution was 
sparged with a balloon of Ar for 5 minutes and then sealed under argon with parafilm. The reaction was heated to 60 
°C for 1 hour, at which point it was cooled to room temperature, and a 50 μL sample for HRMS analysis was taken. 
To the remaining HF-Et3N (0.28 mL, 1.71 mmol) was added followed by methanol (1.0 mL). The desilylation stirred 
for 12 hours, at which point it was transferred to a separatory funnel containing aqueous sat. sodium bicarbonate (~50 
mL), and the aqueous layer was extracted with portions EtOAc (3 x 20 mL). The combined organic layers were washed 
with brine, dried over MgSO4, and concentrated. The crude product was purified by flash column chromatography 
(10% to 40% in 4 step increments, 2 column volumes per step, Nonpolar solvent – CH2Cl2, Polar solvent – 3:1 












Vitisin A (3.146) - (4bS,5S,10S,11R)-10-(5-((E)-2-((2S,3S)-3-(3,5-dihydroxyphenyl)-6-hydroxy-2-(4-
hydroxyphenyl)-2,3-dihydrobenzofuran-4-yl)vinyl)-2-hydroxyphenyl)-5,11-bis(4-hydroxyphenyl)-4b,5,10,11-
tetrahydrobenzo[6,7]cyclohepta[1,2,3-cd]benzofuran-1,3,8-triol 
Quinone-methide dimer 3.191 (140 mg, 0.066 mmol) was added to a flame-dried reaction vial charged with a stir bar 
and dissolved in acetone (2.0 mL, HPLC grade). The reaction solution was sparged with a balloon of Ar for 5 minutes 
and then sealed under argon with parafilm. The reaction was heated to 60 °C for 1 hour, and upon cooling to ambient 
temperature, a solution of hydrochloric acid was added (10 mL, 0.5 M in MeOH). The reaction was sealed under an 
argon atmosphere and allowed to stir at ambient temperature. After 48 hours, the stir bar was removed and the reaction 
mixture was directly concentrated on the rotovap and the crude residue was purified by flash column chromatography 
(8% to 40% in 5 step increments, 2 column volumes per step, Nonpolar solvent – CH2Cl2, Polar solvent – 3:1 
Acetone/MeOH) to afford a mixture of vitisin A (3.146) and its diastereomer (3.204) in a ca. 1:1 ratio (35.9 mg, 60% 
combined yield). This mixture was further purified by prep-HPLC (10% to 65% MeCN/H2O gradient over 1 hour) to 
afford pure samples of each compound. The 1H and 13C NMR data for vitisin A (3.146) are consistent with literature 
reports.302 
 
Vitisin A (3.146): 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 8.24 (s, 10H, ArOH), 7.20 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H, C2/6a–H), 7.15 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H, 
C2/6d–H), 7.04 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, C2/6b–H), 6.87 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.2 Hz, 1H, C6c–H), 6.84 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H, C3/5a–H), 
6.77 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H, C3/5d–H), 6.69 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H, C5c–H), 6.66 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 2H, C3/5b–H), 6.54 (d, J = 2.1 
Hz, 1H, C14a–H), 6.39 (br s, 2H, C7/8c–H), 6.28 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H, C12a–H), 6.25 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H, C14c–H), 6.21 (t, 
J = 2.2 Hz, 1H, C12d–H), 6.16 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H, C10/14d–H), 6.09 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H, C2c–H), 6.08 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H, 
C12b–H), 6.05 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H, C14b–H), 6.04 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H, C12c–H), 5.89 (d, J = 11.5 Hz, 1H, C7a–H), 5.49 (d, 
J = 2.4 Hz, 1H, C8b–H), 5.38 (d, J = 3.9 Hz, 1H, C7b–H), 5.35 (d, J = 5.3 Hz, 1H, C7d–H), 4.41 (d, J = 5.3 Hz, 1H, 
C8d–H), 4.24 (d, J = 11.5 Hz, 1H, C8a–H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 162.7, 160.5, 159.9, 159.7, 158.9, 158.6, 158.3, 158.0, 157.2, 156.1, 155.2, 147.4, 
142.4, 141.3, 136.7, 135.5, 134.1, 133.0, 132.6, 131.23, 131.17, 130.2, 129.1, 129.0, 128.1, 123.8, 122.9, 120.5, 120.1, 
119.0, 116.3, 116.1, 115.6, 110.2, 107.0, 105.2, 104.7, 102.2, 101.0, 96.7, 96.2, 94.0, 88.6, 57.2, 49.7, 41.4, 40.8. 
 






1H NMR, 700 MHz, Acetone-d6, Compound 3.146 
 
 











13C NMR, 176 MHz, Acetone-d6, 
Compound 3.146 (20 – 60 ppm) 
 
13C NMR, 176 MHz, Acetone-d6, 
Compound 3.146 (60 – 100 ppm) 
 
13C NMR, 176 MHz, Acetone-d6, 
Compound 3.146 (100 – 140 ppm) 
 
13C NMR, 176 MHz, Acetone-d6, 






7′,8′-epi-vitisin A (3.204): 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 8.28 (s, 10H), 7.17 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H, C2/6a–H), 7.14 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H, C2/6d–H), 
7.04 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H, C2/6b–H), 6.82 (dd, J = 8.5, 2.2 Hz, 1H, C6c–H), 6.81 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H, C3/5a–H), 6.77 (d, J 
= 8.5 Hz, 2H, C3/5d–H), 6.68 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H, C5c–H), 6.66 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H, C3/5b–H), 6.56 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H, 
C14a–H), 6.42 (d, J = 16.3 Hz, 1H, C7c–H), 6.36 (d, J = 16.4 Hz, 1H, C8c–H), 6.31 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H, C14c–H), 6.28 (t, 
J = 2.2 Hz, 1H, C12d–H), 6.25 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H, C12a–H), 6.19 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H, C10/14d–H), 6.12 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H, 
C2c–H), 6.09 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H, C12b–H), 6.08 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H, C14b–H), 6.00 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H, C12c–H), 5.90 (d, 
J = 11.5 Hz, 1H, C7a–H), 5.50 (d, J = 3.9 Hz, 1H, C8b–H), 5.36 (d, J = 4.6 Hz, 1H, C7b–H), 5.34 (d, J = 3.8 Hz, 1H, 
C7d–H), 4.39 (d, J = 4.6 Hz, 1H, C8d–H), 4.25 (d, J = 11.5 Hz, 1H, C8a–H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 162.67, 160.46, 159.94, 159.71, 158.81, 158.60, 158.27, 158.05, 157.29, 156.07, 
155.21, 147.91, 142.49, 141.39, 136.48, 135.52, 134.17, 132.95, 132.20, 131.23, 130.98, 130.24, 129.11, 128.98, 
128.00, 124.29, 122.87, 120.47, 120.12, 119.19, 116.26, 116.11, 115.57, 115.44, 110.14, 106.95, 105.13, 104.59, 
102.25, 100.95, 96.67, 96.18, 93.92, 88.61, 56.96, 49.69, 41.27, 40.93. 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C56H43O12+ ([M+H]+) 907.2749, found 907.2749. 
 
1H NMR, 500 MHz, Acetone-d6, Compound 3.204 
 















Table 3.9. Comparison of literature and observed 1H NMR data for vitisin A (3.146). 
 Literature302 Observed 
Assignment 500 MHz, Acetone-d6 700 MHz, Acetone-d6 
2/6a 7.22 (d, J = 8.5 Hz) 7.20 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H) 
3/5a 6.86 (d, J = 8.5 Hz) 6.84 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H) 
7a 5.91 (d, J = 10.5 Hz) 5.89 (d, J = 11.5 Hz, 1H) 
8a 4.26 (d, J = 10.5 Hz) 4.24 (d, J = 11.5 Hz, 1H) 
12a 6.28 (d, J = 2.0 Hz) 6.28 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 
14a 6.55 (d, J = 2.0 Hz) 6.54 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H) 
2/6b 7.06 (d, J = 8.5 Hz) 7.04 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H) 
3/5b 6.68 (d, J = 8.5 Hz) 6.66 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, 2H) 
7b 5.41 (d, J = 3.0 Hz) 5.38 (d, J = 3.9 Hz, 1H) 
8b 5.50 (d, J = 3.0 Hz) 5.49 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 1H) 
12b 6.11 (d, J = 2.0 Hz) 6.08 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H) 
14b 6.08 (d, J = 2.0 Hz) 6.05 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H) 
2c 6.12 (d, J = 2.0 Hz) 6.09 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H) 
5c 6.71 (d, J = 8.5 Hz) 6.69 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H) 
6c 6.89 (dd, J = 8.5, 2.0 Hz) 6.87 (dd, J = 8.4, 2.2 Hz) 
7c 6.41 (br s) 6.39 (br s, 2H) 
8c 6.41 (br s) 6.39 (br s, 2H) 
12c 6.06 (d, J = 2.0 Hz) 6.04 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H) 
14c 6.27 (d, J = 2.0 Hz) 6.25 (d, J = 2.1, 1H) 
2/6d 7.17 (d, J = 8.5 Hz) 7.15 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 2H) 
3/5d 6.80 (d, J = 8.5 Hz) 6.77 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 2H) 
7d 5.38 (d, J = 5.0 Hz) 5.35 (d, J = 5.3 Hz, 1H) 
8d 4.43 (d, J = 5.0 Hz) 4.41 (d, J = 5.3 Hz, 1H) 
10/14d 6.19 (d, J = 2.0 Hz) 6.16 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H) 
12d 6.24 (t, J = 2.0 Hz) 6.21 (t, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H) 
Note: The 7c/8c signals were anticipated to appear as an AB multiplet characteristic of a stilbene; instead, a broad 
singlet is observed, which presumably results from the doublets overlapping with each other such that the peripheral 






Table 3.10. Comparison of literature and observed 13C NMR data for vitisin A (3.146). 
 Literature302 Observed 
Assignment 125 MHz, Acetone-d6 176 MHz, Acetone-d6 
1a 131.3 131.2 
2/6a 128.3 128.1 
3/5a 116.5 116.3 
4a 158.5 158.3 
7a 88.8 88.6 
8a 57.4 57.2 
9a 142.6 142.4 
10a 120.6 120.5 
11a 158.3 158.0 
12a 96.9 96.7 
13a 156.2 156.1 
14a 104.9 104.7 
1b 135.7 135.5 
2/6b 129.2 129.0 
3/5b 115.8 115.6 
4b 155.5 155.2 
7b 41.0 40.8 
8b 41.6 41.4 
9b 141.5 141.3 
10b 120.5 120.1 
11b 157.2 157.2 
12b 96.4 96.2 
13b 159.1 158.9 
14b 110.4 110.2 
1c 129.2 129.1 
2c 132.7 132.6 
3c 136.9 136.7 
4c 160.0 159.9 
5c 115.8 115.6 
6c 124.1 123.8 
7c 131.4 131.2 
8c 123.0 122.9 
9c 134.2 134.1 
10c 119.4 119.1 
11c 162.8 162.7 
12c 101.3 101.0 
13c 159.8 159.7 
14c 105.3 105.2 
1d 133.1 133.0 
2/6d 130.4 130.2 
3/5d 116.4 116.1 
4d 158.8 158.6 
7d 94.1 94.0 
8d 49.8 49.7 
9d 147.6 147.4 
10/14d 107.2 107.0 
11/13d 160.6 160.5 






Vitisin D (3.148) - (1S,7S,11bS)-7-(4-hydroxy-3-((4bS,5S,10S,11R)-1,3,8-trihydroxy-5,11-bis(4-
hydroxyphenyl)-4b,5,10,11-tetrahydrobenzo[6,7]cyclohepta[1,2,3-cd]benzofuran-10-yl)phenyl)-1-(4-
hydroxyphenyl)-1,6,7,11b-tetrahydrobenzo[6,7]cyclohepta[1,2,3-cd]benzofuran-4,8,10-triol 
Quinone-methide dimer 3.191 (100 mg, 0.047 mmol) was added to a flame-dried reaction vial charged with a stir bar 
and dissolved in acetone (1.5 mL, HPLC grade). The reaction solution was sparged with a balloon of Ar for 5 minutes 
and then sealed under argon with parafilm. The reaction was heated to 60 °C for 1 hour, and upon cooling to ambient 
temperature, a solution of HF-triethylamine was added (0.48 mL, 2.94 mmol) followed by MeOH (1.5 mL, HPLC 
grade). The reaction was sealed under an argon atmosphere and allowed to stir at ambient temperature. After 16 hours, 
the stir bar was removed, and the reaction mixture was added to a separatory funnel containing sat. aq. sodium 
bicarbonate (~20 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with portion of EtOAc (3 x 15 mL), and the combined organic 
layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSO4, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude material was 
consistent with cleavage of the 8 TBS ethers, so it was directly carried forward for protodesilylation. The material was 
dissolved in MeCN (1.0 mL) in a reaction vial, and potassium iodide (25 mg, 0.15 mmol), TMSCl (19.4 μL, 0.15 
mmol), and water (3 μL, 0.16 mmol) were added. The reaction was allowed to stir at room temperature for 1 hour, at 
which point it was quenched with triethylamine (0.5 mL) and directly concentrated on the rotovap. The crude residue 
was purified by flash column chromatography (8% to 40% in 5 step increments, 2 column volumes per step, Nonpolar 
solvent – CH2Cl2, Polar solvent – 3:1 Acetone/MeOH) to afford a mixture of vitisin D (3.148) and its diastereomer 
(3.209) in a ca. 1:1 ratio (28.8 mg, 68% combined yield). This mixture was further purified by prep-HPLC (10% to 
65% MeCN/H2O gradient over 1 hour) to afford pure samples of each compound. The 1H and 13C NMR data for vitisin 
D (7) are consistent with literature reports.262,303  
 
Vitisin D (3.148): 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Methanol-d4) δ 7.11 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H, C2/6a–H), 7.06 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H, C2/6d–H), 6.94 (d, J = 
8.2 Hz, 2H, C2/6b–H), 6.83 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H, C3/5d–H), 6.70 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H, C3/5a–H), 6.57 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H, 
C3/5b–H), 6.51 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H, C6c–H), 6.49 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 1H, C5c–H), 6.15 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H, C12d–H), 6.03 (s, 
1H, C14c–H), 6.02 (s, 1H, C12c–H), 6.00 (s, 1H, C12b–H), 5.98 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H, C14d–H), 5.96 (s, 1H, C2c–H), 5.87 
(s, 1H, C14a–H), 5.84 (d, J = 2.9 Hz, 1H, C12a–H), 5.83 (s, 1H, C14b–H), 5.73 (d, J = 11.9 Hz, 1H, C7a–H), 5.56 (d, J = 
4.2 Hz, 1H, C7b–H), 5.55 (d, J = 11.1 Hz, 1H, C7d–H), 5.24 (d, J = 4.3 Hz, 1H, C8b–H), 4.68 (t, J = 4.0 Hz, 1H, C7c–
H), 3.98 (d, J = 11.9 Hz, 1H, C8a–H), 3.91 (d, J = 11.2 Hz, 1H, C8d–H), 3.11 (dd, J = 18.0, 3.8 Hz, 1H, C8c–H), 2.90 
(dd, J = 17.8, 3.7 Hz, 1H, C8c–H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Methanol-d4) δ 160.14, 160.12, 158.8, 158.4, 158.2, 157.6, 156.7, 156.1, 155.6, 153.2, 143.2, 
141.7, 141.5, 138.3, 136.3, 134.6, 132.7, 131.8, 131.4, 131.3, 130.7, 130.6, 129.4, 125.1, 123.3, 121.05, 120.98, 119.6, 








1H NMR, 700 MHz, Methanol-d4, Compound 3.148 
 











13C NMR, 176 MHz, Methanol-d4, 
Compound 3.148 (30 – 60 ppm) 
 
13C NMR, 176 MHz, Methanol-d4, 
Compound 3.148 (90 – 118 ppm) 
 
13C NMR, 176 MHz, Methanol-d4, 
Compound 3.148 (118 – 146 ppm) 
 
13C NMR, 176 MHz, Methanol-d4, 





7b,8b,7c-epi-vitisin D (3.209): 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Methanol-d4) δ 7.17 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H, C2/6a–H), 7.07 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H, C2/6d–H), 7.02 (d, J = 
8.2 Hz, 2H, C2/6b–H), 6.73 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H, C3/5d–H), 6.72 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H, C3/5a–H), 6.60 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H, 
C3/5b–H), 6.53 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 1H, C5c–H), 6.40 (dd, J = 8.6, 1.2 Hz, 1H, C6c–H), 6.23 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H, C12d–H), 6.20 
(d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H, C12c–H), 6.11 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H, C14d–H), 6.06 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H, C14c–H), 6.02 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 
1H, C12b–H), 5.99 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H, C14a–H), 5.95 (d, J = 1.2 Hz, 1H, C2c–H), 5.91 (d, J = 12.0 Hz, 1H, C7a–H), 5.90 
(d, J = 2.4 Hz, 1H, C12a–H), 5.86 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H, C14b–H), 5.45 (d, J = 4.1 Hz, 1H, C7b–H), 5.44 (d, J = 11.2 Hz, 
1H, C7d–H), 5.08 (d, J = 4.2 Hz, 1H, C8b–H), 4.74 (t, J = 3.5 Hz, 1H, C7c–H), 4.03 (d, J = 11.9 Hz, 1H, C8a–H), 3.74 
(d, J = 11.3 Hz, 1H, C8d–H), 2.77 (dd, J = 17.1, 2.7 Hz, 1H, C8c–H), 2.70 (dd, J = 17.6, 2.6 Hz, 1H, C8c–H). 
 
13C NMR (126 MHz, Methanol-d4) δ 160.1, 159.9, 158.7, 158.47, 158.43, 158.35, 157.5, 156.9, 156.6, 156.5, 155.8, 
152.2, 143.5, 142.6, 141.6, 138.0, 136.3, 134.9, 131.7, 131.6, 131.4, 130.7, 130.6, 129.7, 129.3, 127.0, 124.3, 121.6, 
119.7, 119.2, 116.1, 116.0, 115.4, 115.3, 109.8, 109.5, 106.0, 105.0, 101.2, 100.9, 96.2, 95.7, 89.3, 88.5, 49.5, 49.3, 
41.8, 40.7, 36.2, 32.9. 
 
HRMS (ESI) m/z calculated for C56H43O12+ ([M+H]+) 907.2749, found 907.2741. 
 
1H NMR, 700 MHz, Methanol-d4, Compound 3.209 
 
















Table 3.11. Comparison of literature and observed 1H NMR data for vitisin D (3.148). 
 Literature Observed 
Assignment 300 MHz, CDCl:CD3OD (7:3)303 600 MHz, CD3OD262 700 MHz, CD3OD 
8c 2.98 (1H br d, J = 16.8 Hz) 2.93 (br d, J = 16.6 Hz) 2.90 (dd, J = 17.8, 3.7 Hz, 1H) 
8c 3.15 (1H, br d, J = 16.8 Hz) 3.14 (br d, J = 16.6 Hz) 3.11 (dd, J = 18.0, 3.8 Hz, 1H) 
8d 3.90 (1H, d, J = 11.0 Hz) 3.39 (d, J = 11.1 Hz)* 3.91 (d, J = 11.2 Hz, 1H) 
8a 4.05 (1H, d, J = 11.6 Hz) 4.01 (d, J = 11.9 Hz) 3.98 (d, J = 11.9 Hz, 1H) 
7c 4.70 (1H, br t, J = 4.5 Hz) 4.66 (br t, J = 4.5 Hz) 4.68 (t, J = 4.0 Hz, 1H) 
8b 5.26 (1H, d, J = 3.7 Hz) 5.27 (d, J = 3.7 Hz) 5.24 (d, J = 4.3 Hz, 1H) 
7b 5.49 (1H, d, J = 3.7 Hz) 5.59 (d, J = 3.7 Hz) 5.56 (d, J = 4.2 Hz, 1H) 
7d 5.63 (1H, d, J = 11.0 Hz) 5.58 (d, J = 11.0 Hz) 5.55 (d, J = 11.1 Hz, 1H) 
7a 5.70 (1H, d, J = 11.6 Hz) 5.75 (d, J = 11.6 Hz) 5.73 (d, J = 11.9 Hz, 1H) 
14b 5.79 (1H, br s) 5.77 (br s) 5.83 (s, 1H) 
12a 5.82 (1H, br s) 5.86 (br s) 5.84 (d, J = 2.9 Hz, 1H) 
14a 5.89 (1H, br s) 5.87 (br s) 5.87 (s, 1H) 
2c 5.92 (1H, br s) 5.90 (br s) 5.96 (s, 1H) 
14d 5.98 (1H, br s) 5.99 (br s) 5.98 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H) 
12b 6.02 (1H, br s) 6.02 (br s) 6.00 (s, 1H) 
12c 6.07 (1H, br s) 6.06 (br s) 6.02 (s, 1H) 
14c 6.07 (1H, br s) 6.06 (br s) 6.03 (s, 1H) 
12d 6.15 (1H, br s) 6.19 (br s) 6.15 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H) 
5c 6.52 (1H, d, J = 7.4 Hz) 6.52 (d, J = 7.4 Hz) 6.49 (d, J = 8.5 Hz, 1H) 
6c 6.57 (1H, br d, J = 7.4 Hz) 6.53 (br d, J = 7.4 Hz) 6.51 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 1H) 
3/5b 6.60 (2H, d, J = 8.4 Hz) 6.62 (d, J = 8.4 Hz) 6.57 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 2H) 
3/5a 6.73 (2H, d, J = 8.4 Hz) 6.74 (d, J = 8.4 Hz) 6.70 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H) 
3/5d 6.85 (2H, d, J = 8.4 Hz) 6.86 (d, J = 8.4 Hz) 6.83 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 2H) 
2/6b 6.98 (2H, d, J = 8.4 Hz) 6.97 (d, J = 8.4 Hz) 6.94 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H) 
2/6d 7.09 (2H, d, J = 8.4 Hz) 7.09 (d, J = 8.4 Hz) 7.06 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H) 
2/6a 7.15 (2H, d, J = 8.4 Hz) 7.14 (d, J = 8.4Hz) 7.11 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 2H) 





Table 3.12. Comparison of literature and observed 13C NMR data for vitisin D (3.148). 
 Literature Observed 
Assignment 75 MHz, CD3OD303 Recalibrated Shift* 150 MHz, CD3OD262 176 MHz, CD3OD 
8c 32.1 33.5 33.5 33.6 
7c 34.8 36.2 36.2 36.2 
7b 39.0 40.4 40.5 40.5 
8b 42.2 43.6 43.8 43.9 
8d 47.2 48.6 48.6 49.3 
8a 47.6 49 48.7 49.4 
7d 87.6 89 89.0 89.0 
7a 87.8 89.2 89.2 89.2 
12c 94.4 95.8 95.9 95.9 
12b 94.8 96.2 96.2 96.2 
12d 99.6 101 101.1 101.1 
12a 100.2 101.6 101.6 101.6 
14d 103.6 105 105.1 105.1 
14a 105.1 106.5 106.5 106.6 
14c 107.4 108.8 108.8 108.8 
14b 109.1 110.5 110.5 110.5 
5c 112.8 114.2 114.2 114.2 
3/5b 114.0 115.4 115.3 115.4 
3/5a 114.7 116.1 116.1 116.1 
3/5d 115.0 116.4 116.3 116.4 
10c 118.2 119.6 119.6 119.6 
10a 119.5 120.9 120.96 120.98 
10b 119.6 121 121.00 121.05 
10d 121.9 123.3 123.3 123.3 
6c 123.7 125.1 125.1 125.1 
2/6b 128.0 129.4 129.3 129.4 
2/6a 129.2 130.6 130.5 130.6 
2/6d 129.3 130.7 130.6 130.7 
2c 129.9 131.3 131.3 131.3 
1d 130.0 131.4 131.4 131.4 
1a 130.3 131.7 131.7 131.8 
3c 131.3 132.7 132.7 132.7 
1c 133.2 134.6 134.6 134.6 
1b 134.9 136.3 136.2 136.3 
9c 136.9 138.3 138.3 138.3 
9b 140.1 141.5 141.4 141.5 
9a 140.3 141.7 141.7 141.7 
9d 141.8 143.2 143.1 143.2 
4c 151.9 153.3 153.2 153.2 
4b 154.2 155.6 155.6 155.6 
13a 154.7 156.1 156.1 156.1 
13d 155.3 156.7 156.6 156.7 
11b 155.4 156.8 156.7 156.7 
11a 156.2 157.6 157.6 157.6 
11c 156.7 158.1 158.1 158.2 
4a 157.0 158.4 158.3 158.4 
4d 157.3 158.7 158.6 158.8 
11d 157.4 158.8 158.7 158.8 
13b 158.8 160.2 160.1 160.12 
13c 158.8 160.2 160.1 160.14 
*We noticed that the 13C NMR data from ref. 8 was consistently ~1.4 ppm lower than observed, perhaps due to 
incorrect referencing of the solvent signal. After recalibrating the data from ref. 8 by adding 1.4 ppm to each signal, 








Quinone-methide dimer 3.191 (200 mg, 0.095 mmol) was added to a flame-dried reaction vial charged with a stir bar 
and dissolved in acetone (3.0 mL, HPLC grade). The reaction solution was sparged with a balloon of Ar for 5 minutes 
and then sealed under argon with parafilm. The reaction was heated to 60 °C for 1 hour, and upon cooling to ambient 
temperature, a solution of HF-triethylamine was added (0.93 mL, 5.68 mmol) followed by MeOH (3.0 mL, HPLC 
grade). The reaction was sealed under an argon atmosphere and allowed to stir at ambient temperature. After 16 hours, 
the stir bar was removed, and the reaction mixture was added to a separatory funnel containing sat. aq. sodium 
bicarbonate (~50 mL). The aqueous layer was extracted with portion of EtOAc (3 x 25 mL), and the combined organic 
layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSO4, and concentrated under reduced pressure. The crude material was 
dissolved in MeOH/H2O (1:1, 3.0 mL), and to the reaction mixture was added CsF (143 mg, 0.944 mmol). The reaction 
was sealed under nitrogen and heated at 90 °C for 12 hours. Upon cooling to room temperature, the reaction mixture 
was added to separatory funnel containing saturated aqueous NH4Cl, and the aqueous layer was extracted with portions 
of EtOAc (3 x 25 mL). The combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried over MgSO4, and concentrated 
under reduced pressure. The crude material was purified by flash column chromatography (8% to 40% in 5 step 
increments, 2 column volumes per step, Nonpolar solvent – CH2Cl2, Polar solvent – 3:1 Acetone/MeOH) to afford the 
3.206/3.207 mixture (67.5 mg, 73% yield).  
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 8.25 (s, 20H), 7.26 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 4H), 7.20 (td, J = 6.7, 3.1 Hz, 8H), 6.94 – 6.90 
(m, 4H), 6.89 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, 2H), 6.86 – 6.80 (m, 7H), 6.78 (d, J = 17.4 Hz, 2H), 6.69 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.67 (d, J 
= 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.63 (d, J = 6.4 Hz, 2H), 6.62 – 6.57 (m, 10H), 6.31 (d, J = 2.7 Hz, 3H), 6.30 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.25 
(q, J = 2.3 Hz, 2H), 6.24 – 6.21 (m, 2H), 6.20 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H), 6.18 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 6.17 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H), 
6.16 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 6.13 (dd, J = 5.0, 2.2 Hz, 4H), 5.55 (d, J = 4.7 Hz, 1H), 5.54 (d, J = 4.2 Hz, 1H), 5.41 (d, J 
= 4.4 Hz, 1H), 5.40 (d, J = 4.2 Hz, 1H), 5.37 (d, J = 4.8 Hz, 1H), 5.36 (s, 1H), 4.56 (d, J = 4.4 Hz, 1H), 4.53 (d, J = 
4.4 Hz, 1H), 4.45 (s, 1H), 4.44 (d, J = 5.6 Hz, 1H), 4.25 (d, J = 4.6 Hz, 1H), 4.24 (d, J = 4.2 Hz, 1H), 0.29 – 0.28 (m, 
18H). 
 
13C NMR (176 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 164.92, 164.86, 162.71, 162.69, 162.47, 162.45, 160.3, 160.2, 159.9, 159.8, 159.5, 
158.3, 158.1, 158.0, 157.7, 147.63, 147.55, 147.4, 147.3, 142.8, 142.6, 136.63, 136.59, 134.4, 134.3, 133.89, 133.87, 
133.1, 132.9, 132.3, 131.7, 131.31, 131.29, 131.2, 131.1, 130.8, 130.7, 130.2, 129.2, 128.9, 128.2, 128.1, 128.01, 
127.95, 127.3, 127.2, 126.9, 126.4, 123.7, 123.6, 120.9, 120.8, 119.71, 119.68, 119.65, 119.64, 116.43, 116.41, 116.2, 
115.9, 107.0, 104.7, 104.6, 102.5, 102.3, 96.8, 96.6, 94.2, 94.1, 90.84, 90.76, 57.3, 57.2, 56.9, 56.7, 52.5, 52.3, -0.82, 
-0.84. 
 
IR (Neat): 3439 (br), 2923, 1617, 1586, 1525, 1444, 1328, 1269, 1158, 1135, 1015 cm -1. 
 




1H NMR, 700 MHz, Acetone-d6, Compounds 3.206/3.207 
 


















The conversion of 1.151 to 1.154 was conducted following the literature report.48 Compound 1.154 (2.45 g, 
2.36 mmol) and Pd/C (30 wt. %, 251 mg, 0.30 equiv) was subsequently dissolved in EtOAc (41 mL) and 
methanol (41 mL) under a stream of nitrogen. Sodium borohydride (892 mg, 10 equiv) was added in a single 
portion, and the reaction mixture was sparged with hydrogen for 30 min. The reaction was stirred under  a 
hydrogen atmosphere overnight (~16 h). Upon completion, the reaction was diluted with EtOAc and filtered 
over Celite to remove the palladium, eluting with MeOH. The filtrate was washed with water to 
quench/remove any remaining NaBH4, then washed with brine, dried over Na2SO4, and concentrated to afford 
the debenzylated/reduced dimer product (1.6 g, 98% yield). The subsequent intermediate compound was 
carried forward in 400 mg batches. A 0.25 M solution of DDQ (140 mg, 0.617 mmol, 1.05 equiv) was 
prepared in dioxane (2.5 mL) in a flame-dried heart-shaped flask. The dimer intermediate (400 mg, 0.587 
mmol) was added to a flame-dried flask with NaHCO3 (493 mg, 10 equiv). The mixture was 
dissolved/suspended in dioxane (60.0 mL, 0.01 M) and stirred at rt under N2. To the stirring mixture was 
added DDQ solution dropwise via cannula. Reaction turned initially yellow-green and then to a bright orange-
red. As the DDQ is consumed, the hydroquinone precipitates from the solution, which is an indicator of the 
reaction working. After ~1 h, TLC indicated consumption of starting material, so the reaction was quenched 
by the addition of Na2S2O3 and stirred for 3-5 minutes. At this point, the mixture was diluted with EtOAc and 
transferred to a separatory funnel containing sat. aq. Na2CO3. The phases were separated, and the organic 
layer was washed once more with Na2CO3, then brine, then dried over Na2SO4 and concentrated in vacuo. 
The crude material was purified by flash chromatography, 0-15% Acetone/DCM gradient to afford 3.210 
(311 mg, 78% yield). The 1H NMR and 13C data was consistent with the literature report for this compound.92 
 
1H NMR (500 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 8.12 (br s, 3H), 7.28 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 7.20 (br s, 1H), 7.03 (d, J = 2.2 
Hz, 1H), 6.89 (s, 2H), 6.53 (d, J = 9.5 Hz, 1H), 6.33 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.24 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.23 (d, J 
= 2.0 Hz, 1H), 6.17 (d, J = 2.0 Hz, 1H), 5.83 (s, 1H), 4.63 (t, J = 9.5 Hz, 1H), 4.42 (d, J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 3.02 
(dd [apparent triplet], J = 8.2 Hz, 1H), 1.34 (s, 18 H), 1.26 (s, 9H), 1.22 (s, 9H) 
 
13C NMR (125 MHz, Acetone-d6) δ 187.1, 159.7, 159.5, 155.6, 153.3, 150.3, 148.9, 148.1, 147.2, 145.5, 
137.8, 135.9, 134.7, 133.3, 128.2, 124.9, 121.4, 107.5, 104.1, 103.2, 102.0, 66.4, 57.4, 52.9, 35.9, 35.5, 35.2, 






davidiol A core - (3R,4aS,5R,9bR,10R)-3,5,10-tris(3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)-4-(3,5-
dihydroxyphenyl)-3,4,4a,5,9b,10-hexahydrobenzo[5,6]azuleno[7,8,1-cde]benzofuran-2,6,8-triol 
distichol core - (2S,2aS,7aS,12R,12aR)-2,7,12-tris(3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl)-
2,2a,7,7a,12,12a-hexahydrobenzo[7,8]indeno[2',1':4,5]cycloocta[1,2,3-cd]benzofuran-4,6,9,11,14-
pentaol 
A 20 mL microwave vial was charged with 1.151 (100 mg, 0.0962 mmol, 1 equiv) and 3.210 (131 mg, 0.192 
mmol, 2 equiv) and the solids were dissolved/suspended in acetone (10 mL, reagent grade purity). The vial 
was capped, and the reaction was conducted in the Biotage microwave reactor for 3 h at 100 °C. Upon 
completion of microwave irradiation, the reaction was transferred to a round bottom flask and concentrated 
on the rotovap. The crude residue was dissolved in minimal CH2Cl2 to be wet-loaded onto a flash column for 
purification at the following gradient – 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 1.2, 2, 3, 5, 10% Acetone/CH2Cl2, 2 column volumes (1 
column volume = 200 mL) of each step. The fractions containing trimeric material were further purified by 
preparative TLC (3% Acetone/CH2Cl2) to afford 3.216 (15.9 mg, 18% yield brsm) and 3.217 (26 mg, 30% 
yield brsm). In addition, unreacted 3.210 (72.6 mg) and a 2:1 mixture of 1.150/1.151 (71.4 mg) was recovered. 
Each trimeric adduct was cyclized by stirring in a 1 mL solution of TFA:MeNO2 (1μL/mL) for 2 h. The 
cyclization reaction was quenched via the addition of triethylamine, diluted with EtOAc, and added to a sep. 
funnel. The organic layer was washed with aq. saturated sodium bicarbonate followed by brine, then dried 
over sodium sulfate and concentrated. The product was purified by prep. TLC in 2.5% acetone/CH 2Cl2. The 
two remaining benzyl ethers are readily cleaved via standard hydrogenolysis; however, characterization of 
each core was conducted prior to debenzylation. 
 
davidiol A core: 
 
1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.47 (d, J = 7.2 Hz, 2H), 7.41 (t, J = 7.6 Hz, 2H), 7.37 – 7.31 (m, 4H), 7.30 (d, 
J = 6.1 Hz, 2H), 7.07 (s, 2H), 6.91 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 1H), 6.81 (s, 2H), 6.73 (s, 2H), 6.63 (d, J = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 6.17 (d, J 
= 3.7 Hz, 1H), 6.16 (s, 1H), 6.12 (t, J = 2.2 Hz, 1H), 6.09 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 2H), 5.37 (s, 1H), 5.14 (d, J = 11.3 Hz, 1H), 
5.12 (d, J = 3.1 Hz, 2H), 5.10 (d, J = 11.4 Hz, 1H), 5.00 (d, J = 11.1 Hz, 1H), 4.95 (d, J = 11.1 Hz, 1H), 4.87 (s, 1H), 
4.43 (d, J = 7.8 Hz, 2H), 4.41 (d, J = 10.1 Hz, 1H), 4.13 (s, 2H), 4.01 (d, J = 11.3 Hz, 1H), 3.00 – 2.95 (m, 1H), 1.34 





13C NMR (176 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 159.30, 159.26, 157.83, 156.65, 153.69, 153.41, 153.28, 151.38, 146.89, 
143.37, 141.05, 137.34, 136.92, 136.53, 136.05, 135.02, 134.94, 132.84, 130.34, 128.82, 128.79, 128.35, 128.29, 
128.25, 127.81, 124.38, 122.27, 120.07, 119.88, 118.69, 108.49, 104.20, 101.26, 98.36, 95.80, 86.60, 71.43, 70.31, 
65.90, 55.26, 54.14, 51.24, 36.92, 34.48, 34.42, 34.32, 30.44, 30.40, 30.35. 
 
davidiol A core: 
 





















davidiol A core: 
 








davidiol A core: 
 







davidiol A core: 
 









1H NMR (700 MHz, Chloroform-d) δ 7.43 – 7.27 (m, 16H), 7.20 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, 3H), 7.13 (d, J = 9.1 Hz, 1H), 7.08 
(s, 2H), 6.96 (s, 1H), 6.54 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 1H), 6.38 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 1H), 6.21 (d, J = 2.4 Hz, 1H), 6.13 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, 
2H), 5.86 (d, J = 12.1 Hz, 1H), 5.46 (d, J = 3.9 Hz, 1H), 5.30 (s, 1H), 5.25 (s, 1H), 5.14 (s, 1H), 5.09 (d, J = 11.8 Hz, 
1H), 4.93 (t, J = 6.1 Hz, 3H), 4.87 (d, J = 11.2 Hz, 1H), 4.76 (d, J = 11.0 Hz, 1H), 4.75 – 4.71 (m, 1H), 4.66 (s, 1H), 
4.22 (d, J = 10.3 Hz, 1H), 3.83 – 3.77 (m, 1H), 3.37 (t, J = 11.1 Hz, 1H), 1.36 (s, 18H), 1.34 (s, 18H), 1.21 (s, 18H). 
 
 




















Calculations were carried out at the B3LYP-D3 level of theory with the 6-311G(d,p) basis set as implemented in the 
Gaussian 16 suite of programs. 
 
 
Table 3.13. Enthalpies and free energies (in kcal/mol) for the dimerization of resveratrol radicals to 
dimers. 
R = H ΔHr ΔGr R = tBu ΔHr ΔGr R = SiMe3 ΔHr ΔGr 
3.210 0.0 0.0 1.156 0.0 0.0 3.140 0.0 0.0 
3.211 -16.2 -1.7 1.151 -23.4 -5.1 2.69c -25.3 -6.1 




Table 3.14. Relative enthalpies and free energies (in kcal/mol) for R = tBu and TMS. 
R = tBu ΔΔHr ΔΔGr R = SiMe3 ΔΔHr ΔΔGr 
1.151 0.0 0.0 2.69c -1.9 -1.1 
3.143 13.9 12.6 3.141 5.5 3.1 
 
 
Optimized Structures and B3LYP-D3/6-311G(d,p) Energies 
 




Enthalpy=         -765.728708  Free Energy=         -765.788163 
 
0 2 
 C                  4.11301400   -1.28211300    0.00000700 
 C                  2.76489500   -1.09696700    0.00000700 
 C                  2.19113900    0.21564700   -0.00000100 
 C                  3.08432200    1.33160200   -0.00000600 
 C                  4.43837800    1.17148200   -0.00000700 
 C                  5.04462100   -0.15566200   -0.00000700 
 O                  6.27368500   -0.31983900    0.00000300 
 C                  0.78165400    0.46213200   -0.00000100 
 C                 -0.21287900   -0.47040700    0.00000300 
 C                 -1.64492200   -0.21869100    0.00000200 
 C                 -2.50670500   -1.32505300    0.00000200 
 C                 -3.88976200   -1.14198600    0.00000000 
 C                 -4.43262400    0.13997900   -0.00000100 
 C                 -3.57506100    1.24592300   -0.00000100 
 C                 -2.19644600    1.07911000    0.00000000 
 O                 -4.17269700    2.47182900   -0.00000300 
 O                 -4.66234800   -2.26464600    0.00000000 




 H                  2.11164200   -1.96156700    0.00001400 
 H                  2.65749300    2.33008200   -0.00000900 
 H                  5.11686100    2.01638400   -0.00001000 
 H                  0.50273100    1.51207600   -0.00000600 
 H                  0.05991000   -1.52090200    0.00000700 
 H                 -2.11773600   -2.33548600    0.00000300 
 H                 -5.50380100    0.30730200   -0.00000300 
 H                 -1.55710700    1.95421000    0.00000100 
 H                 -3.49801500    3.15848500   -0.00000300 
 H                 -5.59268300   -2.01717000   -0.00000100 
 
 




Enthalpy=         -1531.483309  Free Energy=         -1531.579064 
 
0 1 
 C                 -2.49402300    1.58114400    0.34129800 
 C                 -1.19547500    1.35151600    0.65930800 
 C                 -0.12294700    0.76074100   -0.20442800 
 C                  0.12294900   -0.76074700    0.20443200 
 C                  1.19547300   -1.35152200   -0.65930900 
 C                  2.49402400   -1.58114500   -0.34130700 
 H                 -0.44450400    0.75371100   -1.24646600 
 C                 -3.07629300    1.31140400   -0.96796100 
 C                 -4.38875800    1.48675100   -1.20769200 
 C                 -5.31794700    1.96890000   -0.16795900 
 C                 -4.71037400    2.27650200    1.14043900 
 C                 -3.39650600    2.09723600    1.36654600 
 C                  3.39650000   -2.09724400   -1.36655700 
 C                  4.71037000   -2.27650800   -1.14045700 
 C                  5.31795200   -1.96889200    0.16793300 
 C                  4.38876800   -1.48674300    1.20767100 
 C                  3.07630200   -1.31139800    0.96794800 
 O                 -6.51662700    2.10697000   -0.38075800 
 O                  6.51663100   -2.10697500    0.38072900 
 C                  1.17745500    1.54405500   -0.11465300 
 C                  1.80419300    1.73964200    1.11319200 
 C                  3.05620500    2.35472400    1.16531000 
 C                  3.67622500    2.80442000    0.00283000 
 C                  3.03319600    2.62695600   -1.22147800 
 C                  1.78909900    1.99550600   -1.28515900 
 O                  3.63233900    2.46944600    2.39524600 
 C                 -1.17745400   -1.54406000    0.11466200 
 C                 -1.78909300   -1.99551400    1.28517000 
 C                 -3.03319200   -2.62695900    1.22149300 
 C                 -3.67622900   -2.80441500   -0.00281200 




 C                 -1.80419900   -1.73963900   -1.11318000 
 O                 -3.63235700   -2.46942900   -2.39522700 
 O                 -3.68169600   -3.08762700    2.32756900 
 H                  0.44451000   -0.75371700    1.24646800 
 H                  0.88973500   -1.58247800   -1.67636300 
 O                  3.68170500    3.08762000   -2.32755200 
 H                 -0.88974400    1.58246500    1.67636600 
 H                 -2.43390700    0.94668100   -1.75817200 
 H                 -2.96992000    2.32326800    2.33943800 
 H                  2.96990800   -2.32328400   -2.33944400 
 H                  2.43392100   -0.94667100    1.75816100 
 H                  1.36801000    1.39656000    2.04253000 
 H                  4.64909900    3.28206900    0.02250900 
 H                  1.30857200    1.84347600   -2.24655700 
 H                  4.50498900    2.86689800    2.30798100 
 H                 -1.30855900   -1.84349000    2.24656500 
 H                 -4.64910600   -3.28205900   -0.02248700 
 H                 -1.36802100   -1.39655500   -2.04251900 
 H                 -4.50500900   -2.86687500   -2.30795800 
 H                 -3.15123200   -2.90727800    3.11027600 
 H                  3.15124900    2.90726500   -3.11026100 
 H                 -5.38289500    2.64733100    1.90514300 
 H                 -4.82611500    1.27479100   -2.17642300 
 H                  5.38288600   -2.64734400   -1.90516300 
 H                  4.82613100   -1.27477900    2.17639800 
 
 




Enthalpy=         -1531.477449  Free Energy=         -1531.574575 
 
0 1 
 H                  3.51207300    0.62267400    1.74214200 
 C                  3.36634000   -0.15119400    0.99417700 
 C                  2.11483700   -0.52442400    0.67355100 
 H                  1.97704400   -1.31639600   -0.05701400 
 C                  4.60958200   -0.69835700    0.44254400 
 C                  7.05543300   -1.69289400   -0.52247800 
 C                  4.63319400   -1.59528900   -0.63208200 
 C                  5.82439100   -0.29702800    1.02408800 
 C                  7.03381400   -0.79519300    0.54364900 
 C                  5.84879300   -2.08508700   -1.10333400 
 H                  3.72891500   -1.91943200   -1.12846000 
 H                  5.82117400    0.39993300    1.85677200 
 H                  8.00898900   -2.06447300   -0.88050700 
 C                  0.86966200    0.01876700    1.20924500 
 C                 -1.57451600    1.12557900    2.35741100 




 C                 -0.32045400   -0.48963900    0.81523000 
 C                 -1.63561600    0.02026600    1.29765800 
 C                 -0.25188000    1.63602600    2.71363100 
 H                  1.82417000    1.55327100    2.45688900 
 H                 -0.34676100   -1.30954100    0.10351300 
 H                 -0.22648000    2.45309900    3.42496400 
 O                 -2.60512000    1.56358500    2.84433600 
 O                  8.24075900   -0.44158000    1.07460000 
 H                  8.10124000    0.17377200    1.80144900 
 O                  5.79922900   -2.95490300   -2.15380500 
 H                  6.69273000   -3.22066600   -2.39347400 
 H                 -2.18179500   -0.81070900    1.76161800 
 C                 -2.57781500    0.53361900    0.12532500 
 H                 -3.46483900    0.88782300    0.65261000 
 C                 -2.96998100   -0.58937000   -0.78910100 
 H                 -2.42448300   -0.67550800   -1.72369000 
 C                 -1.96148500    1.72518400   -0.59072000 
 C                 -0.79444300    3.97444200   -1.78597300 
 C                 -0.94758500    1.56779000   -1.53262700 
 C                 -2.39384000    3.00890500   -0.24327600 
 C                 -1.80726600    4.12540900   -0.83909700 
 C                 -0.36976600    2.69253900   -2.12584400 
 H                 -0.56923100    0.59466400   -1.81456500 
 H                 -3.16402800    3.13528700    0.51019100 
 H                 -0.35833500    4.85860400   -2.23747900 
 C                 -3.93643900   -1.51047200   -0.54280200 
 C                 -5.93720500   -3.54813100   -0.08078700 
 C                 -4.19576400   -2.56543900   -1.51701700 
 C                 -4.74454100   -1.51850100    0.67285700 
 C                 -5.67348200   -2.46783700    0.89223600 
 C                 -5.12376800   -3.51756200   -1.31039900 
 H                 -3.60551700   -2.55989900   -2.42871000 
 H                 -4.58479900   -0.74180200    1.41266500 
 H                 -6.27682000   -2.48302200    1.79259100 
 H                 -5.31666900   -4.30310700   -2.03164600 
 O                 -2.18228300    5.40143400   -0.53579900 
 H                 -2.87863100    5.37812300    0.12876000 
 O                  0.61910800    2.46723300   -3.03859500 
 H                  0.94780500    3.30869700   -3.37091100 
 O                 -6.78150400   -4.41140900    0.12400200 
 
 




Enthalpy=         -1080.122264  Free Energy=         -1080.204399 
 
0 2 




 C                 -0.89426400    1.04300400    0.00004500 
 C                 -0.35194100   -0.27458700    0.00003200 
 C                 -1.24973700   -1.37741100    0.00012100 
 C                 -2.61096500   -1.23388100    0.00021800 
 C                 -3.17194500    0.13655300    0.00022900 
 O                 -4.40125400    0.31815400    0.00032000 
 C                  1.05580100   -0.54141900   -0.00006600 
 C                  2.06461300    0.37481400   -0.00016000 
 C                  3.49288200    0.10002600   -0.00025900 
 C                  4.37296900    1.19187000   -0.00035900 
 C                  5.75274000    0.98612800   -0.00045900 
 C                  6.27516200   -0.30433000   -0.00045900 
 C                  5.39934600   -1.39568200   -0.00035900 
 C                  4.02364900   -1.20631900   -0.00025900 
 O                  5.97620500   -2.63202700   -0.00036400 
 O                  6.54409600    2.09625300   -0.00055400 
 C                 -2.80721700    2.71410300    0.00015200 
 C                 -1.69342100    3.77861200    0.00004400 
 C                 -3.66900100    2.93431200    1.26779700 
 C                 -3.66919400    2.93425800   -1.26737100 
 C                 -3.56340200   -2.43605100    0.00031400 
 C                 -2.80002900   -3.77427100    0.00028500 
 C                 -4.45276000   -2.40040400   -1.26696800 
 C                 -4.45257300   -2.40035100    1.26772500 
 H                 -0.20287000    1.87268800   -0.00002100 
 H                 -0.80829800   -2.36587900    0.00010900 
 H                  1.31869000   -1.59564500   -0.00006300 
 H                  1.80917300    1.42968200   -0.00016500 
 H                  4.00049000    2.20853100   -0.00036200 
 H                  7.34349900   -0.48895900   -0.00053500 
 H                  3.37001400   -2.07084900   -0.00018100 
 H                  5.28922100   -3.30633400   -0.00029000 
 H                  7.46993300    1.83260800   -0.00061400 
 H                 -1.05908500    3.70845700   -0.88844000 
 H                 -2.14791700    4.77230600    0.00005900 
 H                 -1.05894800    3.70849400    0.88843300 
 H                 -4.51571200    2.25176500    1.29098500 
 H                 -4.04659500    3.96133800    1.28126000 
 H                 -3.07010000    2.78312000    2.17091800 
 H                 -4.04678800    3.96128400   -1.28082200 
 H                 -3.07042900    2.78302500   -2.17057700 
 H                 -4.51590900    2.25171200   -1.29040100 
 H                 -2.17173800   -3.88775900    0.88854400 
 H                 -3.51933800   -4.59689900    0.00035600 
 H                 -2.17187000   -3.88779700   -0.88806300 
 H                 -5.06819200   -1.50369300   -1.28953200 
 H                 -5.10882500   -3.27619400   -1.27996900 
 H                 -3.83618700   -2.42693900   -2.17045100 
 H                 -5.10863500   -3.27614200    1.28086000 
 H                 -3.83586700   -2.42684700    2.17111800 
 H                 -5.06800300   -1.50364100    1.29034100 
 
 







Enthalpy=         -2160.281829  Free Energy=         -2160.416858 
 
0 1 
 C                 -2.70905000   -0.71620600    0.84926300 
 C                 -1.39572500   -1.05406500    0.77481800 
 C                 -0.21123500   -0.14493200    0.76998500 
 C                  0.21123600    0.14493400   -0.76998800 
 C                  1.39572800    1.05406200   -0.77483300 
 C                  2.70905200    0.71619600   -0.84927000 
 H                 -0.47544100    0.82701300    1.18955100 
 C                 -3.18566200    0.62924000    1.09494900 
 C                 -4.49346100    0.96573800    1.04731600 
 C                 -5.49760400   -0.08951800    0.70904700 
 C                 -5.01646400   -1.47547200    0.42685900 
 C                 -3.69905800   -1.73670000    0.56045000 
 C                  3.69906500    1.73669500   -0.56048900 
 C                  5.01647100    1.47546700   -0.42689900 
 C                  5.49760300    0.08949900   -0.70903200 
 C                  4.49345700   -0.96575800   -1.04728700 
 C                  3.18565900   -0.62925600   -1.09492600 
 O                 -6.69779500    0.17709600    0.66775100 
 O                  6.69779100   -0.17712400   -0.66770200 
 C                  0.98372800   -0.69426300    1.53160300 
 C                  1.36878000   -2.02753200    1.41392000 
 C                  2.54445500   -2.46909400    2.02270100 
 C                  3.35658800   -1.59136800    2.73247600 
 C                  2.96844900   -0.25680500    2.84578600 
 C                  1.78110600    0.18813400    2.26556200 
 O                  2.86191600   -3.78662600    1.84994700 
 C                 -0.98372900    0.69427500   -1.53159700 
 C                 -1.78110300   -0.18810800   -2.26557700 
 C                 -2.96844800    0.25684000   -2.84578900 
 C                 -3.35659200    1.59139800   -2.73244700 
 C                 -2.54446400    2.46911100   -2.02265100 
 C                 -1.36878800    2.02753900   -1.41387900 
 O                 -2.86193100    3.78663700   -1.84986800 
 O                 -3.80719700   -0.57063500   -3.53435000 
 H                  0.47543300   -0.82701200   -1.18955700 
 H                  1.17828500    2.09925500   -0.57581200 
 O                  3.80720200    0.57068200    3.53432800 
 C                  4.98883300   -2.39110500   -1.33363200 
 C                  5.90751400   -2.37772500   -2.57906400 
 C                  3.82081600   -3.35660400   -1.61307300 
 C                  5.76885300   -2.94183400   -0.11488900 
 C                  6.02960400    2.53441400    0.02793800 
 C                  6.70753900    2.05465100    1.33540100 
 C                  7.09433000    2.77142900   -1.06869700 




 C                 -6.02959000   -2.53440800   -0.02802300 
 C                 -5.34748500   -3.88365100   -0.32215300 
 C                 -7.09430800   -2.77148900    1.06860400 
 C                 -6.70753500   -2.05459000   -1.33546100 
 C                 -4.98884300    2.39107800    1.33368700 
 C                 -5.76888100    2.94181700    0.11495900 
 C                 -3.82082900    3.35658200    1.61312400 
 C                 -5.90750900    2.37767600    2.57912900 
 H                 -1.17827900   -2.09925200    0.57576900 
 H                 -2.44581600    1.38215100    1.31914800 
 H                 -3.31462200   -2.73415100    0.38658200 
 H                  3.31463400    2.73415300   -0.38664900 
 H                  2.44581100   -1.38217100   -1.31910600 
 H                  0.79672000   -2.74795000    0.84532200 
 H                  4.28671500   -1.91175200    3.18680000 
 H                  1.50174700    1.23357600    2.34765400 
 H                  3.70841600   -3.97695700    2.26736500 
 H                 -1.50173900   -1.23354700   -2.34769300 
 H                 -4.28672000    1.91178900   -3.18676600 
 H                 -0.79673200    2.74794500   -0.84526200 
 H                 -3.70844400    3.97696800   -2.26726000 
 H                 -3.47233400   -1.47239900   -3.49822200 
 H                  3.47235000    1.47244800    3.49816500 
 H                  6.78309000   -1.75222700   -2.41674100 
 H                  6.24277600   -3.39567300   -2.80069900 
 H                  5.36459900   -2.00354900   -3.45213000 
 H                  4.22285800   -4.35053300   -1.82549400 
 H                  3.15562200   -3.45074800   -0.75137500 
 H                  3.23636500   -3.04933500   -2.48537600 
 H                  5.13149800   -2.93450000    0.77172800 
 H                  6.65776000   -2.34992100    0.08885700 
 H                  6.07016100   -3.97566600   -0.30956300 
 H                  5.95677900    1.82823000    2.09881400 
 H                  7.36515900    2.83963100    1.72097900 
 H                  7.30101000    1.15894300    1.16409200 
 H                  7.64649900    1.85924500   -1.28348900 
 H                  7.80135400    3.53836700   -0.73740500 
 H                  6.62306200    3.12259000   -1.99162500 
 H                  4.60349400    3.79965900    1.12042300 
 H                  6.10095700    4.60383300    0.64999500 
 H                  4.85953600    4.30005500   -0.56399100 
 H                 -4.85950300   -4.30006800    0.56381400 
 H                 -6.10092400   -4.60379700   -0.65018400 
 H                 -4.60347100   -3.79958300   -1.12057600 
 H                 -7.64648700   -1.85932200    1.28344200 
 H                 -7.80132400   -3.53842000    0.73727800 
 H                 -6.62303200   -3.12268800    1.99151300 
 H                 -5.95678000   -1.82812800   -2.09886700 
 H                 -7.30101500   -1.15889600   -1.16410800 
 H                 -7.36514900   -2.83955800   -1.72107200 
 H                 -6.07018900    3.97564600    0.30964800 
 H                 -5.13153900    2.93449300   -0.77166700 
 H                 -6.65779000    2.34990400   -0.08878000 
 H                 -3.15564800    3.45074100    0.75141700 
 H                 -4.22287500    4.35050500    1.82556400 




 H                 -6.24277800    3.39561800    2.80077900 
 H                 -6.78308000    1.75217100    2.41680900 
 H                 -5.36458000    2.00349500    3.45218400 
 
 




Enthalpy=         -2160.259756  Free Energy=         -2160.396832 
 
0 1 
 C                  2.71055100   -2.41548300   -1.79167000 
 C                  1.76856500   -1.45514700   -1.68007200 
 C                  1.97730000   -0.21205700   -0.95988400 
 C                  3.28257000    0.01315700   -0.37539200 
 C                  4.28204300   -0.89250000   -0.43818000 
 C                  4.05046800   -2.17379500   -1.17243600 
 O                  4.94263700   -3.01614100   -1.26180800 
 C                  0.92913600    0.63687700   -0.80745800 
 C                  0.88688400    1.92226400   -0.02298600 
 C                  0.49764100    3.07188000   -0.94513600 
 C                  1.34323000    4.17472800   -1.03188300 
 C                  1.02761200    5.24121600   -1.87864400 
 C                 -0.12737700    5.21417500   -2.65483400 
 C                 -0.95631200    4.09404700   -2.59162800 
 C                 -0.65026500    3.02650800   -1.74915400 
 O                 -2.06340100    4.10427000   -3.39007400 
 O                  1.90005000    6.28812600   -1.90051700 
 C                 -0.00690300    1.68687200    1.29004000 
 C                 -1.41546700    1.38805500    0.89134900 
 C                 -2.03165000    0.20451800    1.09397300 
 C                 -1.31049400   -0.86712500    1.77298500 
 C                 -0.03473600   -0.78187200    2.21197700 
 C                  0.70547000    0.48322900    1.97241700 
 O                  1.88390400    0.60158000    2.27540900 
 C                 -3.40773400    0.01532700    0.63483600 
 C                 -4.11451700   -1.12872000    0.63556500 
 C                 -5.49056900   -1.30209100    0.15986100 
 C                 -5.95747800   -2.60227800   -0.05713000 
 C                 -7.25459300   -2.81543600   -0.52815100 
 C                 -8.10310800   -1.74117700   -0.77894700 
 C                 -7.64131200   -0.44240400   -0.54794600 
 C                 -6.35044300   -0.21566000   -0.08331000 
 O                 -8.52461400    0.56894800   -0.79580900 
 O                 -7.63599800   -4.11028300   -0.72378600 
 H                  0.78473000   -1.59389400   -2.11089400 
 H                  3.42455200    0.93178400    0.17021200 
 H                 -0.01187300    0.34266700   -1.26295000 




 H                  2.25746400    4.23158000   -0.45659200 
 H                 -0.38978000    6.02891500   -3.32026500 
 H                 -1.30296600    2.16200700   -1.73719100 
 H                 -2.53367000    3.26989400   -3.29361100 
 H                  1.59346200    6.95059800   -2.52817000 
 H                 -1.95908700    2.18319000    0.39966500 
 H                 -1.85434900   -1.78661800    1.93521700 
 H                 -3.64537400   -2.04144200    0.99043700 
 H                 -5.32458600   -3.46191100    0.12482800 
 H                 -9.11651700   -1.88351600   -1.13698600 
 H                 -6.02771700    0.80001700    0.11732300 
 H                 -8.10966700    1.41238700   -0.58879400 
 H                 -8.54362000   -4.13312600   -1.04368900 
 C                  2.45378300   -3.74761100   -2.51033500 
 C                  2.63478000   -4.91875800   -1.51433000 
 C                  1.02060900   -3.82582200   -3.06934800 
 C                  3.43331300   -3.90746600   -3.69750600 
 H                  3.65221700   -4.95671600   -1.13102200 
 H                  1.94626200   -4.81494700   -0.67004600 
 H                  2.41486200   -5.86663800   -2.01515200 
 H                  0.82516400   -3.04129200   -3.80623700 
 H                  0.88179400   -4.78772600   -3.56911000 
 H                  0.26809400   -3.75483900   -2.27830400 
 H                  3.22618500   -4.84481400   -4.22321500 
 H                  3.30959800   -3.08625500   -4.40992900 
 H                  4.46615700   -3.92132800   -3.35634300 
 C                  5.63713600   -0.65950900    0.24489100 
 C                  5.67584400    0.69667000    0.97544900 
 C                  5.88704100   -1.76575200    1.29899700 
 C                  6.76987000   -0.66831700   -0.80863900 
 H                  5.54901500    1.53583500    0.28480100 
 H                  4.90720000    0.76429500    1.75031700 
 H                  6.64870100    0.81524700    1.45913300 
 H                  5.92628100   -2.75034700    0.83779300 
 H                  6.83895100   -1.58042500    1.80603800 
 H                  5.09633600   -1.76177900    2.05451400 
 H                  7.72897600   -0.46958200   -0.32027700 
 H                  6.83030800   -1.62971500   -1.31459200 
 H                  6.60403000    0.11289700   -1.55668500 
 C                  0.68308100   -1.94509700    2.91155900 
 C                  1.16889900   -1.49713800    4.31076000 
 H                  1.65011700   -2.33786400    4.81894100 
 H                  1.88782400   -0.68342300    4.23882600 
 H                  0.32575600   -1.16893100    4.92624000 
 C                  1.88810900   -2.40496400    2.05616000 
 H                  1.56279900   -2.71752600    1.06050400 
 H                  2.62057100   -1.61097600    1.93905000 
 H                  2.37626400   -3.25842500    2.53583400 
 C                 -0.24833500   -3.15668900    3.10123800 
 H                 -1.12201100   -2.91240400    3.71294100 
 H                 -0.59299900   -3.56115200    2.14494300 
 H                  0.29910100   -3.95223600    3.61204600 
 C                 -0.01164900    2.92020700    2.32859900 
 C                  1.38560200    3.53194400    2.54059900 
 H                  1.33050000    4.25148700    3.36298800 




 H                  1.72188400    4.07834700    1.65950900 
 C                 -0.95956300    4.05069800    1.87065900 
 H                 -0.83300200    4.90496900    2.54119400 
 H                 -0.74286800    4.39050800    0.85811500 
 H                 -2.00911100    3.75319500    1.92228500 
 C                 -0.52875800    2.39084800    3.68499400 
 H                 -0.69514400    3.22913700    4.36707600 
 H                 -1.47705000    1.85887100    3.57012800 
 H                  0.19014500    1.71880000    4.15778500 
 H                 -3.86935000    0.91353400    0.23204000 
 
 




Enthalpy=         -1583.020820  Free Energy=         -1583.115667 
 
0 2 
 C                 -1.87055300    1.26821400    0.00011300 
 C                 -0.52478200    1.02250300    0.00001800 
 C                  0.01628000   -0.30281100    0.00000600 
 C                 -0.89891700   -1.39955700    0.00009600 
 C                 -2.25979700   -1.23638700    0.00019300 
 C                 -2.79969300    0.12861300    0.00020500 
 O                 -4.03317300    0.32098200    0.00029800 
 C                  1.41992700   -0.58105200   -0.00009200 
 C                  2.43579500    0.32885200   -0.00018400 
 C                  3.86135300    0.04407100   -0.00028400 
 C                  4.74878400    1.13015100   -0.00036500 
 C                  6.12709500    0.91481500   -0.00046300 
 C                  6.63999400   -0.37951600   -0.00048100 
 C                  5.75685300   -1.46518300   -0.00040000 
 C                  4.38259100   -1.26628800   -0.00030300 
 O                  6.32568100   -2.70483600   -0.00042400 
 O                  6.92597000    2.01907600   -0.00053700 
 C                 -1.20529600    4.25855800   -0.00001600 
 C                 -3.67161100    3.22919800    1.54956600 
 C                 -3.67186300    3.22912100   -1.54914500 
 C                 -2.52494000   -4.28818300    0.00026900 
 C                 -4.56724000   -2.56407700   -1.54875100 
 C                 -4.56701400   -2.56402200    1.54952500 
 H                  0.16579200    1.85887700   -0.00005000 
 H                 -0.47394400   -2.40027600    0.00008500 
 H                  1.67512400   -1.63730800   -0.00008900 
 H                  2.18693900    1.38523700   -0.00018500 
 H                  4.38318800    2.14928600   -0.00035300 
 H                  7.70699600   -0.57172000   -0.00055600 
 H                  3.72283100   -2.12608500   -0.00024300 




 H                  7.85015100    1.74959100   -0.00060100 
 H                 -0.57174800    4.15362400   -0.88613100 
 H                 -1.60226000    5.27827600   -0.00000900 
 H                 -0.57160200    4.15366700    0.88600000 
 H                 -4.46479200    2.47889500    1.56059200 
 H                 -4.12921100    4.22296500    1.57841400 
 H                 -3.07072300    3.10747900    2.45551600 
 H                 -4.12946700    4.22288700   -1.57797000 
 H                 -3.07112300    3.10735500   -2.45518700 
 H                 -4.46504600    2.47881700   -1.56000300 
 H                 -1.88878500   -4.37799300    0.88615100 
 H                 -3.21012300   -5.14139800    0.00033500 
 H                 -1.88891300   -4.37802500   -0.88570100 
 H                 -5.09679400   -1.60926200   -1.56011700 
 H                 -5.30359700   -3.37328800   -1.57652300 
 H                 -3.95818200   -2.62998700   -2.45501500 
 H                 -5.30336500   -3.37323400    1.57743400 
 H                 -3.95782400   -2.62989700    2.45570300 
 H                 -5.09656900   -1.60920800    1.56093400 
 Si                -2.62478700    3.01037800    0.00013100 
 Si                -3.50246100   -2.67022600    0.00031100 
 
 




Enthalpy=         -3166.081932  Free Energy=         -3166.241069 
 
0 1 
 C                 -2.68040100    0.60606900   -0.97111900 
 C                 -1.36862800    0.95349500   -0.93370300 
 C                 -0.18821600    0.05122100   -0.79018100 
 C                  0.18821800   -0.05121200    0.79017500 
 C                  1.36862600   -0.95349100    0.93369900 
 C                  2.68040100   -0.60607000    0.97111000 
 H                 -0.44628100   -0.96428700   -1.09427300 
 C                 -3.15960700   -0.76639100   -1.03673400 
 C                 -4.46709300   -1.09050500   -0.90738700 
 C                 -5.45842700   -0.01305100   -0.68256700 
 C                 -4.99372200    1.39082600   -0.60527800 
 C                 -3.68122500    1.65132800   -0.79909200 
 C                  3.68122100   -1.65133400    0.79908700 
 C                  4.99371800   -1.39083700    0.60527400 
 C                  5.45843000    0.01303800    0.68256200 
 C                  4.46709900    1.09049800    0.90737300 
 C                  3.15961200    0.76638900    1.03671800 
 O                 -6.65823500   -0.28197600   -0.56265000 
 O                  6.65824000    0.28195500    0.56265300 




 C                  1.41078000    1.84157700   -1.62609200 
 C                  2.60159700    2.20469200   -2.25769900 
 C                  3.43266000    1.24494700   -2.82542100 
 C                  3.04738700   -0.09438200   -2.77401900 
 C                  1.84389900   -0.46402200   -2.17471000 
 O                  2.90927800    3.53547300   -2.25480600 
 C                 -1.02787600   -0.50316600    1.58134100 
 C                 -1.84388600    0.46404100    2.17471500 
 C                 -3.04737600    0.09440800    2.77402500 
 C                 -3.43266200   -1.24491700    2.82541600 
 C                 -2.60161300   -2.20466700    2.25768000 
 C                 -1.41079200   -1.84155700    1.62607600 
 O                 -2.90930900   -3.53544300    2.25477300 
 O                 -3.90430900    1.00305300    3.32375400 
 H                  0.44628800    0.96429600    1.09426600 
 H                  1.15250200   -2.01613500    0.87157000 
 O                  3.90433100   -1.00302300   -3.32373700 
 C                  6.26947600    3.03403000    2.47260400 
 C                  3.65829100    4.03816800    1.14388400 
 C                  6.07691500    3.23843600   -0.60362500 
 C                  7.00040300   -2.20207300   -1.54200600 
 C                  7.62002600   -2.81692900    1.43809200 
 C                  5.37938500   -4.35544700   -0.03187600 
 C                 -5.37939900    4.35543600    0.03187200 
 C                 -7.62004300    2.81690100   -1.43807600 
 C                 -7.00039200    2.20205300    1.54201800 
 C                 -6.07689900   -3.23842000    0.60364200 
 C                 -3.65828200   -4.03817700   -1.14387800 
 C                 -6.26947700   -3.03406400   -2.47258800 
 H                 -1.15251000    2.01614000   -0.87156600 
 H                 -2.42484500   -1.54875700   -1.18556500 
 H                 -3.31017700    2.67297200   -0.75783800 
 H                  3.31016900   -2.67297700    0.75783700 
 H                  2.42485200    1.54875700    1.18554400 
 H                  0.82487800    2.62805400   -1.17030900 
 H                  4.37440200    1.50637200   -3.29305600 
 H                  1.56616700   -1.51211900   -2.12939000 
 H                  3.76699800    3.67717000   -2.66882600 
 H                 -1.56614400    1.51213600    2.12940200 
 H                 -4.37440300   -1.50633600    3.29305800 
 H                 -0.82490100   -2.62803500    1.17028100 
 H                 -3.76706000   -3.67712900    2.66873200 
 H                 -3.56626400    1.89325800    3.18248200 
 H                  3.56629900   -1.89323100   -3.18245000 
 H                  7.08790700    2.31571500    2.38850200 
 H                  6.69518600    4.04054700    2.53193700 
 H                  5.73453600    2.83797600    3.40639000 
 H                  4.01220700    5.06758400    1.25774700 
 H                  3.02797000    4.00283900    0.25159400 
 H                  3.04505300    3.80616000    2.02014100 
 H                  5.46049600    3.01625800   -1.47755600 
 H                  6.96664400    2.60916700   -0.65576300 
 H                  6.37778100    4.28937100   -0.65113000 
 H                  6.20914700   -1.98135100   -2.26470700 
 H                  7.63724000   -2.99083000   -1.95408200 




 H                  8.09383200   -1.84063600    1.55987100 
 H                  8.38699200   -3.54419700    1.15418100 
 H                  7.20600300   -3.12118200    2.40377900 
 H                  4.59492600   -4.32282500   -0.79465700 
 H                  6.08446000   -5.14062400   -0.32106900 
 H                  4.91876900   -4.66069000    0.91267200 
 H                 -4.91879400    4.66068000   -0.91268100 
 H                 -6.08447700    5.14060800    0.32107000 
 H                 -4.59493300    4.32281900    0.79464600 
 H                 -8.09385000    1.84060700   -1.55984400 
 H                 -8.38700800    3.54417200   -1.15416500 
 H                 -7.20602800    3.12114800   -2.40376800 
 H                 -6.20912900    1.98134300    2.26471500 
 H                 -7.59837000    1.29637200    1.42124600 
 H                 -7.63723700    2.99080400    1.95409600 
 H                 -6.37759300   -4.28939900    0.65126300 
 H                 -5.46055200   -3.01602700    1.47757000 
 H                 -6.96673100   -2.60928900    0.65567800 
 H                 -3.02795700   -4.00284600   -0.25159000 
 H                 -4.01219800   -5.06759300   -1.25773800 
 H                 -3.04504600   -3.80617100   -2.02013700 
 H                 -6.69520000   -4.04057700   -2.53189100 
 H                 -7.08790000   -2.31573800   -2.38849700 
 H                 -5.73454200   -2.83804000   -3.40638200 
 Si                 6.27827400   -2.69849200    0.12482500 
 Si                 5.12929100    2.86614000    0.98387200 
 Si                -5.12928200   -2.86614900   -0.98386700 
 Si                -6.27828000    2.69847500   -0.12481900 
 
 




Enthalpy=         -3166.070238  Free Energy=         -3166.234398 
 
0 1 
 C                  5.52692700    0.19612000   -0.15477300 
 C                  4.33618100    0.78981400    0.09594200 
 C                  3.10027200    0.04625800    0.30293700 
 C                  3.19699800   -1.40517300    0.29581400 
 C                  4.35441900   -2.06358300    0.05236900 
 C                  5.58857200   -1.28237200   -0.20421800 
 O                  6.65167900   -1.86182100   -0.45134100 
 C                  1.93480800    0.73200100    0.43166700 
 C                  0.56370200    0.14478000    0.58232900 
 C                  0.00742200    0.42316600    1.98141700 
 C                 -0.41208000   -0.64676100    2.76586200 
 C                 -0.98280700   -0.40808000    4.01984600 




 C                 -0.71154200    1.95753800    3.70185300 
 C                 -0.12309700    1.73201100    2.45958000 
 O                 -0.90266100    3.21466100    4.19875900 
 O                 -1.37885500   -1.50083600    4.73537100 
 C                 -0.48815100    0.59081500   -0.51307300 
 C                 -1.69154700   -0.26366800   -0.38391200 
 C                 -2.96892400    0.18988200   -0.46671400 
 C                 -3.17015300    1.62646600   -0.56100300 
 C                 -2.16231100    2.53611900   -0.59125300 
 C                 -0.76643000    2.07918100   -0.53837800 
 O                  0.15588000    2.90232500   -0.52152000 
 C                 -4.08807100   -0.74672600   -0.40590700 
 C                 -5.38920000   -0.46279000   -0.59380000 
 C                 -6.50760100   -1.40792100   -0.53052000 
 C                 -7.75526600   -0.98967300   -1.00480800 
 C                 -8.84702900   -1.85946600   -0.97833900 
 C                 -8.71350500   -3.14970300   -0.47436400 
 C                 -7.46962800   -3.56371600    0.01064400 
 C                 -6.37355900   -2.70869500   -0.01207500 
 O                 -7.40354700   -4.83459300    0.50563600 
 O                -10.02965100   -1.38268700   -1.46432200 
 H                  4.25553300    1.87353600    0.12786100 
 H                  2.29567000   -1.97210400    0.50069000 
 H                  1.97219700    1.81397800    0.40335900 
 H                  0.62969900   -0.93915100    0.48613200 
 H                 -0.31823200   -1.67065000    2.42587500 
 H                 -1.59555000    1.09702800    5.45600500 
 H                  0.20912600    2.57261200    1.86661900 
 H                 -0.59928500    3.86238500    3.55285700 
 H                 -1.74964500   -1.21511100    5.57657600 
 H                 -1.51959200   -1.32624800   -0.23556500 
 H                 -4.19441600    1.98441300   -0.55721500 
 H                 -5.67740000    0.55476700   -0.84094800 
 H                 -7.89605500    0.00607700   -1.40647900 
 H                 -9.54888300   -3.83987700   -0.43843000 
 H                 -5.42750700   -3.04671300    0.39590600 
 H                 -6.50856900   -5.01011400    0.81340000 
 H                -10.70393600   -2.06596200   -1.39329200 
 C                  7.76511800    0.74182300   -2.19691000 
 C                  6.76084300    2.99272800   -0.33538400 
 C                  8.41002900    0.65402300    0.83097200 
 H                  7.93965200   -0.33292200   -2.27955400 
 H                  7.03626600    1.03142200   -2.95967000 
 H                  8.70247100    1.26529100   -2.40947900 
 H                  6.38454100    3.25970000    0.65683800 
 H                  7.67000500    3.57613100   -0.51019700 
 H                  6.01969000    3.30951900   -1.07548000 
 H                  9.35766600    1.17850800    0.67367800 
 H                  8.05747900    0.88855400    1.83964500 
 H                  8.59298200   -0.42094900    0.77322200 
 C                  2.77175000   -4.66182300    0.35506800 
 C                  5.04819900   -4.48053000   -1.72032700 
 C                  5.71165800   -4.53471400    1.30741600 
 H                  2.40479600   -4.36272300    1.34176500 
 H                  2.03957000   -4.34186900   -0.39315800 




 H                  6.01804000   -4.03042800   -1.94156200 
 H                  5.14343600   -5.56861100   -1.78940400 
 H                  4.33612300   -4.15461700   -2.48436500 
 H                  5.81860900   -5.62378600    1.29315600 
 H                  6.68861900   -4.08603100    1.11593100 
 H                  5.38905900   -4.23947000    2.31008500 
 C                 -1.63425200    5.25283400   -1.98124200 
 H                 -1.76758200    6.33811400   -1.93794900 
 H                 -0.56495000    5.03312000   -1.99083500 
 H                 -2.06690700    4.89932300   -2.92192000 
 C                 -1.70211400    5.03673900    1.11585100 
 H                 -2.12380200    4.48823400    1.96366900 
 H                 -0.61944700    4.89139000    1.09717200 
 H                 -1.90837500    6.10085000    1.26309200 
 C                 -4.30213100    4.72754800   -0.51274800 
 H                 -4.77568500    4.34342300   -1.42143200 
 H                 -4.79678100    4.26871800    0.34857200 
 H                 -4.49969700    5.80287500   -0.47016500 
 C                  1.68057100    1.21494800   -2.78442300 
 H                  1.77432600    1.27117300   -3.87394800 
 H                  1.59069600    2.22982100   -2.39324200 
 H                  2.59354400    0.77175200   -2.38530500 
 C                  0.54816200   -1.64518000   -2.44145300 
 H                  0.87823600   -1.89894600   -3.45375900 
 H                  1.35903100   -1.91515200   -1.76098500 
 H                 -0.32281300   -2.26400600   -2.21257800 
 C                 -1.23778600    0.63957600   -3.54321900 
 H                 -0.95537400    0.36393100   -4.56398400 
 H                 -2.16638600    0.12127600   -3.29601600 
 H                 -1.43521300    1.71434400   -3.53067300 
 H                 -3.79961300   -1.77555700   -0.20637900 
 Si                 7.13845700    1.14587400   -0.46756800 
 Si                 4.48985800   -3.95445800   -0.00083500 
 Si                -2.44144200    4.40958200   -0.50583300 
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